
111e Leo Frank Case 

AK aged millionaire of New York 
had a lawyer named Patrick, and 
this lawyer poisoned his old 

client, forged a will in his own favor; 
was tried, convicted and sentenced
ancl is nmr at liberty, a pardoned man. 

Through the falling out among \Vall 
Street thieves, it transpires that the 
sensational clemency of Governor J olm 
A. Dix, in favor of Albert T. Patrick, 
was inspired by a mining transaction 
inrnh·ing millions of dollars. 

Patrick says, that he was "pardoned 
on the merits of the case." 

It was a negligible coincidence that 
his brother-in-law, l\Iilliken, who had 
for years resisted the \Vall Street 
efforts to get his Golden Cycle mine, 
yielded it, u·hen Patrick got the par
don. 

Such is life in these latter days, when 
Big Money makes and unmakes Presi
dents, makes and unmakes legislation, 
makes and unmakes the policies of the 
greatest Republic. 

There was a man of the name of 
Morse; and he was a parlous knave, to 
be sure. He, also, lived in New York, 
and he was an adept in the peculiar 
methods of \Vall Street. 

To Charles \V. :Morse, it seemed good 
to organize an Ice Trust, and he did 
it. To prevent Nature from interfer
ing too impertinently with his honest 
designs, he sent boats up the Hudson, 
to destroy the ice which was in pro
cess of formation on the river. 

There is no law against the breaking 
of ice-so far as I know-and therefore 
the curses, the imprecations and the 
idle tears of the independent ice-dealers 
availed them nothing. 

Summer came in due course; and 
with it came stifling heat in crowded 
tenements, the struggle for fresh air 
and the cool drink, and the sickness 
that pants ror a chance to liYe. Charles 
W. Morse had the ice. Nobody else 

hnd any. Charles \Y. l\Iorse made new 
rnles for the ice market: he not only 
raised the price, bnt refused to sell any 
quantity of his frozen water for less 
than ten cents. 

It seems a fearful thing that our 
Christian civilization should have 
reached a stage at which any one man, 
witholding a ten-cent block of ice, can 
condemn a sick child to death, bnt it is 
a fact. Unless the daily papers of New 
York and Jersey w·ere the most arrant 
liars, the weak~r invalids in the sar
dine-boxes, called tenements, died like 
flies. 

Day after day, the editors pleaded 
with .Morse, begging him to rescind the 
new rules. and to sell to the poor the 
fiye cent piece of ice that they had for
merly been able to obtain. 

The editorial appeals made to Morse 
might have softened the heart of the 
stoniest despot that ever sent human 
beings to the block, but they did not 1 

soften Charles ·w. Morse. 
His relentless car was driven right 

on, clay after clay, week after week; 
and the victims that were crushed un
der his golden wheels, were pitiful lit
tle children. 

Later, he made a campaign against 
the ~\Iorgan wolves of \Vall Street, and 
he came to grief. The Morgan wolves 
turned upon him, and brought him 
clown. His methods were the orthodox 
Morgan methods, but he was a poacher 
on the l\Iorgan preserves; and so, he 
was sent to the penitentiary, not so 
much because he was a criminal. as be-
cause he was a trespasser. ' 

Being in prison, Morse era ved a par
don, and Abe Hummel was not at hand 
to get it for him. Abe was in Europe, 
for his health. Abe had got Morse a 
wife by the gentle art of taking her 
away from an older man. l\Iorse had 
lool;ed upon the wife of Dodge; and 
while doing so his memory went back 
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to the time when King D<n-id gazed 
upon the unYciled charms of Bath
sheba. Dodge could not be sent the 
way of Uriah. but the "·oman could 
be ~taken by th~ modern process of the 
dirnrce-court. ..Abe Hummel found the 
eYidence: ..Abe managed the cnsc: ..:\be 
mildly took a penitentiary sentence 
which rightly belonged to ::.\Iorse: .\be 
spent a short while in prison, and ::.\lorse 
took ::.\Irs. Dodge: ..Abe got out of jail 
anJ m~nt to Europe-afterwards, :~\Iorsc 
we11t to jail, and also went to Europe. 

::.\Iorse was in the Atlanta peniten
tiary, and he 'vas a very sick man. His 
la,Yyer said so; his doctor said so; the 
daily papers said so. Morse "·as suffer
ing from several incurable and neces
sarily fatal maladies. His lawyer said 
so: his doctor said so; and the daily 
papers said so. Morse was a dying 
man: he had only a few days to liYe: 
his will had been made: the funeral ar
rangements were about complete: the 
sermon on the virtues of the deceased 
was in course of preparation; the 
epitaph was practically written; and 
all that :Morse wanted was, that Dodge's 
wife and his own should not have to 
bear throughout the remainder of her 
chequered existence, as the ex-wife of 
both Dodge and Morse, the bitter recol
lection that the man who took her from 
Dodge had died in prison. 

Therefore, heavens and earth moYed 
mightily for the pardon of i\Iorse, the 
dying man. President Taft was so 
afraid that any delay might seem hard
hearted, and that :Morse's death in the 
penitentiary might haunt him, "ith re
proach the remainder of Ms life, 
he hurriedly pardoned one of the 
grandest rascals that ever was caught 
in the toils of the law. 

Of course. the man was shamming 
all along; ai-id with indecent haste he 
revealed himself as the robust. impu
dent, unscrupulous knave that he had 
been, when he was virtually murdering 
the destitute sick in New York. 

These cases are cited because they 

are recent. and haYe been uniwrsalh· 
discussed .. They are examples of whi{t 
Big ~foney can do, when it has a fixed 
purpose to gull the public, influence 
the authorities. and use the newspapers 
to defeat ,Justice. 

Let us now consider the 11ndisp11ted 
facts in the case of Leo Frank. about 
"·horn so much has been said, and in 
\Yhose interest Big ~Ioney has waged 
such a campaign of villificntion against 
the State of Georgia. 

Far and wide, the accusation has been 
strewn, that we are prejudiced against 
this young libertine, because he is a 
Jew. If there is such a racial dislike 
of the Hebrews among us~ why is it 
that, in the formation of the Southern 
Confederacy, we placed a Jew in the 
Cabinet, and kept him there to the 
last? 'Vhy is it, we are constantly 
electing Jews to the State legislatures, 
and to Congress? 

The law-partner of the best criminal 
advocate at our bar, is a Jew. I refer 
to Judge H. D. D. Twiggs of Savan
nah, and his able associate, ~Ir. Simon 
Gazan. 

The law-partner of the Governor of 
Georgia, is a Jew. I refer. of course, 
to i\Ir. Benjamin Phillips, the partner 
of Hon. John nL Slaton. 

The daughters of our best people are 
continually intermaITying "~ith Jews; 
and Gentiles are associated with Jews 
in fraternal orders, volunteer military 
companies, banking and mercantile 
firms, &c., &c. 

The truth of the matter is, that the 
lawyers and detectives employed to save 
Leo Frank were themselYes the authors 
of the hue and cry about his being a 
Jew, and they did it for the sordid pur
pose of influencing financial supplies. "r ealthv Israelites all over the land 
have b;en appealed to, and their race. 
pride aroused, in order that the lawyers 
and the detectives might have the use 
of unlimited funds. The propaganda 
in fayor of Frank has been even more 
expensive than that in favor of ~forse. 
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The rich .Jews of Athens. Atlanta, 
Bnltimore, New York, Philadelphia. 
Chicago, &c., have furnishctl the sinew~ 
of war. I dare say tJw campaign ha =' 
not cost less than half-a-million dol
lnrs. The lawyers have probably 
been paid at least $100,000. The Rums 
Detective Agency has no doubt fingt> rt>d 
$100:000. The publicity bills in the 
daily papers must be enormous. 

Under the law of Georgia, no man 
can be com1.cted on the evidence· of an 
accomplice. The testimony in the case. 
apnrt from that of the accomplice. must 
be of such n character as to exclude 
every other reasonable hypothesis: save 
that of the defendant's guilt. 

Has any civilized State a milder code 
than that? Could any sane person ask 
that the law of Georgia should be more 
favorable to the accused? 

The newspapers which sold them
selYes to the Burns propaganda, haYe 
said, and repeated: that Leo Frank was 
convicted on the evidence of a low
dmYn, drunken negro. 

It is not true. Under the law of 
Georgia. tha1'-cannot be done. ..And in 
the Fr:111 :, case, it was not done. 

Reforl' going into the facts of this 
most horrible case, let us get onr bear, 
ings by referring to other celebrated 
cases. Take, for instance, the case of 
Eugene Aram. which still possesses a 
melancholy interest, though the mur
derer paid his penalty 155 years ago. 
"'The Dream of Eugene Arum., is one of 
Thomas Hood's fine poems; and Bul
wer made the story the basis of one 
{)f his best novels. 

Eugene Aram, the learned, respected 
schoolmaster, was convicted upon 
the evidence of his accomplice. Apart 
from this. there was almost nothing 
against the accused. There w·as not 
even an identification of the skeleton 
of. the deceased, which for thirteen 
years had been bnried in a can. For 
thirteen years the scholar!\· Aram had 
been leading a correct, qui~t life, when 
he was arrested. His character. pre-

vions to the crime, was unblemished. 
'Vithout the accomplice. there was no 
proof of the C01'JYUS delicti: nor of anJ 
rnoti,·e; nor was there any corrobora
tion that exclncled the idea of defend
ant ·s innocence. 

nnt there was testimony to the effect 
that ~\mm was in company "·ith Clark 
(the deceased) the last time Clark mls 
seen in life; and Arnm (like Frank) 
did not even try to tell what had be
come of the deceased. 

This ''as the circumstance that 
weighed most against Aram-who con
fessed, after sentence of death! 

One of the most celebrated of Ameri
can cases wa·s the murder of Dr. Park
man, of Boston, by Professor 'Vebster, 
a man of great eminence and of 
spotless character, whose friends 
were numerous and of the highest 
standing. All New England 'ms pro
foundly stirred when it 'ms learned 
that Dr. Parkman had disappeared, 
and that he had last been seen entering 
the College where he went for the pur
pose of seeing Professor 'Vebster on a 
matter of business. 

In this case the controlling factor 
was, that Dr. Parkm~n had disap
peared into the Professor·s rooms, and 
had nen~r reappeared. lVhat icent with 
him? What became of him? Profes
sor lV custcr could not answer. 

W'hcn Rufus Choate, the greatest 
criminal lawyer in New England, was 
a pp lied to by the friends of Professor 
"rebster. he offered to take the case if 
they would consent for him to plead 
nurnBlauglder. He meant to put the 
defense on the line~ that the two men 
had had a quarrel in the laboratory; 
and thaL in the heat of passion. the 
Professor had killed the Doctor. ' Veb
ster"s fr iends declined this proposition , 
and Choate refused the case. "T ebster was convicted~ and con
fessed. after sentence of death! 

In the case of Henry Clay Beattie: 
the testimonv "·as about on a par, in 
character and convincing power , with 
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that against Frank; yet, Beattie con
tinued to lustily cry out, " I nm inno
cent! They are about to commit judi
cial murder,'' and there were num
bers of onr most intelligent people who 
belicYecl "·hat he said. 

Ile, also, confessed, after lw lost hope 
of 1·erriece. 

The standard books on evidence teach 
young lawyers that one of the most 
striking phases of human nature is, 
the inclination to believe. 

toiling to saYe a wretched miscreant 
"·ho " ·as as guilty as hell, and who 
didn't deserve a day out of the Book 
of Life of any respectable lawyer. 

And I venture to predict that when 
Frank's attorneys get through with 
their labors for this detestable Sodom
ite, they will never again be what they 
w·erc-in health, standing, or practice. 

Leo Frank came down from New 
York, to take charge of a factory where 
yonng Gentile girls worked for He-

MARY PHAGAN 

Trained lawyers. entrusted with the 
lives of the Bentties, the Patricks, the 
Beckers, the \Voodfolks, and the 
Franks. realize the value of the con
stant 1·epetition, "I am innocent. I 
didn't do it! They are about to com
mit judicial murder!" 

Realizing it, they make use of it. 
Sometimes, they overdo it! 

In the Tom \V oodfolk cnse, a 
splendid gentleman and first-class law
yer, John Rutherford, actually worked 
himself to death, for a guilty monster 
"·ho, among his Yictims, killed a pretty 
little girl. 

In the Finnigan case, the best crimi
nal lawyer in North Georgia, Hon. Bill 
Glenn ,made himself a nervous wreck, 

bre"·s, at a wage-scale of five or six 
dollars a week. 

uo Frank was a typical young Jew
ish man of business who loves pleasure, 
and runs after Gentile girls. Every 
student of Sociology knows that the 
black man's lust after the white wo
man, is not much fiercer than the 
lust of the licentious Jew for the 
Gentile. 

Leo Frank was reared in the environ
ment of "the gentleman friend," whose 
financial nid is necessary to the $5-a
week girl. He lived many years in that 
atmosphere. He came in contact with 
the young women who are pnicl the $5-
fHYeek ,and who are expected to clothe 
themselves, find decent lodgings, and 
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pay doctor"s bills out of the regular 
wage of five dollars a week. 

Leo Frank knew what this sys
tem meant to the girls. In fact, 
we all know w·hat it means. bnt "·e 
don't like to say so. "re prefer not to 
interrupt our bonnties to Chinese chari
ties, or check our provisioning of Bel~ 
gian derelicts. 

How gay a life Leo Frank led among 
the wage-slaves of the North, we do 
not know; bnt when he arrived in At
lanta, he seems to have kept the pace, 
from the Yery beginning. 

To his Rabbi, he "·as a model young 
man: to the girls in the factory, he was 
a cynical libertine. The type is famil
rnr. 

If the seducer w·ore a badge, as the 
policeman does, he would never seize 
his prey. If all the immoral men were 
to appear so, when they go to church, 
the hopeless minority of the virtuous 
might have to limit their devotional 
exercises to family prayer. 

W'"ith prurient curiosity, Frank used 
to h<ffer about the private room. "·here 
the gi rls changed their dresses, ~~c. 

~\. girl from the fourth floor, spent 
some time, frequently, in this pri
vate roorn, in company with Frank, 
and they were alone. Neither Frank 
nor the woman from the 4th floor had 
any legitimate business alone in the 
private room of the girls. One of 
Fmnli;'s ou.m witnesses, a white girl, 
testified to these facts. 

Such things cannot be done in a fac
tory, w·ithout being known to some
body; and that somebody is sure to tell 
the others. 

That is why 11/ary Phagan detested 
him and repulsed him. She was a good 
girl; and, while her poverty forced her 
to work under Frank, she was de
termined not to yield to him in any 
dishonorable way. Her resistance had 
the natural result of whetting his de
praved appetite. 

The lawyers of the defense put 
Frank's character in evidence, proving 

by certain witnesses that it was good. 
The proS€cntion had no right to 
question these witnesses as to details. 

Then. the State pnt up witnesses who 
s"·ore that Frank's character, as to las
ch.:io11sness, 11.cas bad. Again, the State 
could not go into details. B11t th e de
f ense coulrl ha ve done so. The law al
lmvs a defendant, thns attacked. to 
cross-examine the witnesses, as to the 
particnlar facts and circumstances 
'vhich cause them to s"·car that the 
defendant is a man of bad character. 
In other 'rnrds, the law of Georgia 
authorizes Leo Frank to have inquired 
of each one of these witnesses,-

".What moves you to testify that I 
am lascivious? What is it that you 
know against me? "\Vhat are the facts 
upon which you base your opinion? 
Tell me "·hat yon saw me do! Tell me 
what's in your mind, and perhaps I can 
explain, rebut, and remoYe the evil 
effect of your testimony." 

That's the position in which our law 
places a defendant. It gives Mm th~ 
privilege of sifting the witness, and of 
dra"·ing from him the particular in
cidents, or circumstances. which have 
caused him to believe that the defend
ant is bad. 

It often happens that, when the de
fendant cross-examines these witnesses 
against his character, they giYe flimsy 
and absurd reasons, thus bringing ridi
cule upon themse!Yes, and 'Vindication 
to the accused/ 

All lawyers know this; and all law
yers, 11.clw feel sure of their client, never 
fail to put these character-"·itnesses 
through a course of sprouts. 

Confident of the integrity of their 
client, they know that a cross-examinav 
tion of the character-witnesses "·ill de
wlop the fact, that they have been 
jaundiced by personal ill-will. and have 
made mountains out of mole-hills. 

But Leo Frank's lawyers did not 
dare to ask any character-witness why 
she swore that Frank was a man of 
lascivious character ! 
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~Ies~rs. Rosser and Arnold knew 
their client, Leo Frank; they did not 
dnre to ask a single witness the simple 
question, ""\Vhy do you swear that 
l 1 nnk's character is bad?" 

They did not dare to ask, "lJl,hat is it 
that you knozc on him?" 

They /1 .. Y ElV that the answers would 
rnin ,~·hate,·cr chance Frank had; and 
that it wonlcl be suicidal to ask those 
" ·bite girls to go into the details of 
Frank's hideous private life. 

In this connection, there is another 
ominously significant fact that should 
be weigh~d: Frank and his lawyers did 
not offer to allow him to be cross-ex
amined. Unclei· our law, it is the right 
of the defendant to make his statement 
to the jury, and his attorneys may di
rect his attention to any fact which he 
omits. But the State cannot ask him 
n single question, unle~s he voluntarily 
makes that proposition. 

In this case, where the defendant 
claimed that the only material evidence 
against him was that of "a drunken ne
gro," an innocent man would have joy
fully embraced the op01'tunity to save 
lzls life, and clear his nam.e. 

Isn~t it so? Can yon imagine what 
objection you would have had to being 
questioned, had you b€en in Frank's 
place? You are innocent: you could 

• have accounted for yourself at the time 
l\Iary Phagan was being done to death: 
you would have gladly said, "Ask me 
any question you like. I have nothing 
to hide. I am not afraid of that ne
gro. I know that I didn't commit the 
crime. I know that I can tell yon 
"·here I 'ms, "·hen l\Iary Phagan was 
killed." 

Diel Frank do that? 
X o. indeed ! He sat there and heard 

Jim Conley's story. He sat there, and 
listened, hour after hour, as Luther 
Rosser, the giant of the Atlanta bar, 
cross questioned the negro, and vainly 
exhausted himself in herculean efforts 
to shatter the rock of Jim Conley's 
simple and straightforward account of 
the crime. 

He sat there as Jim Conley fitted the 
damning facts on him, Frank, and be 
did not dare to do what the negro had 
done. He did not dare to allow the 
Solicitor-General to cross-question him, 
as Rosser had cross-questioned Jim. 

Innocent'~ \Vas that the courage of 
conscious innocence? 

No. Frank prepared a careful state
ment, and recited it to the jury, and 
did not offer to answer any question. 
H e knew that he could not afford it. 

Helen Fergnson had often gotten 
l\fnry Phagan's pay-envelope; and had 
Frank allowed Helen to do this, one 
more time, he would not now be where 
he is-and poor Mary Phagan would 
not be a memory of horror to him, and 
to us. 

\Vlw wouldn't he let Helen Ferguson 
draw the pay-envelope that time? Ah, 
he 'rnntecl Mary to come back. 

The next day was the Memorial Day: 
the next day is the Jewish Sabbath; 
the next day, in the morning, Mary 
Phagan is one of the sweetest flowers of 
the Sunny South; the next day, in the 
morning, she is seen of all men, rosy, 
joyous, pure and foll of life and hope; 
the next day, in the morning, she goes 
to Frank for the withheld pay-enve
lope, with its poor onP, dollar and 
twenty cents; and u·hen she is lost to 
sight, on lier way to the den where 
Franlc is waiting for her, SHE IS LOST 

FOREYER. 

No man or woman ever sees her more.. 
until the lifeless body is found in the 
basement. 

There were scratch-pad notes lying 
beside her; and Frank says that the 
"drunken Jim Conley," not only raped 
and killed the girl while he, Frank, 
" ·as unconsciously at his usual work in 
his office, but that Conley alone got the 
body doYm to the basement, and then 
secured the scratch-pad, and composed 
those four notes. 

In those notes, the negro is not only 
made to say that a negr-o ~'did it, by his 
self," but the negro is described so par
ticularly, that he can be advertised for; 
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and no attempt is made to lay it on the 
"·hite man 'Yho is the onh· other man 
in the building! ~ 

.Jfon-elJous negro, Jim. 
)fnry Phagan was barely fifteen 

years oJd, and the eYiclence is all 
one way, as to what kind of girl 
she had been. ..As far back as the early 
days of ~fnrch, 1D13, Leo Frank hn~l 
begun to ogle her, hang about her, and 
try to 1<.'ad her in conversation. The 
Jitt]e white b°'·· \Yillie Turner, swore 
to it. and no a

0

ttempt was made. to im
peach him. He sn"· F'rank endeavor to 
force his nttentions on .Jiarv, in the 
meta] room; and he sn~ the ~girl back 
off. and say to Frnnk that she must go 
to her "·ork. He hen.rd Frank when he 
1nnde the effort to use the job-lash on 
)fary. saying to her significnntly, ;'/ 
am the Superintendent of this fac
tory.~' 

W'"lrnt did that mean? He bad not 
spoken to her about her work, or about 
the factory affairs. He was trying to 
get up a personal ':chat;: us he had a 
habit of domg 'Yith other ·women 
of the place: and "·hen she excused 
herself and was backing awn;.· from 
the man w·hom she instinctively 
drcndccl, he used that species of em
plo>·er's intunidntion, "I nm the Su
perintendent of this factory." Mean
ing '"hat? 

.Jlenning, '·It lies in my power to fire 
you. if you displease me." 

Dewey Hewell, a white girl who had 
worked in the factory under Frank
and who knew him onlv too well-testi
fied that she had hem:d Frank talking 
to .Jiar>· frequently, and had seen him 
place his hands on her shoulders, and 
call her by her given name. 

Gantt testified thn t Frank noticed 
that he, Gantt, knew l\Inry Phagan, 
and remarked to him, Gantt, "I see 
that yon know Mary, pretty well." 

Yet: Frank afterwards said that he 
did not know ~Jury Phagan ! 

Frank had been monkeying with 
girls "·ho depended on him for work. 

Lascivious in character, according 
to twenty white girl witnesses, u·lwm 
Rosser and Arnold dared not cross
cxami·ne. Leo Frank's lewdness drove 
him toward l\fory Phagan: as two 
white witnesses declared. She re
pulsed him, as the evidence of "·hite 
witnesses showed. 

Her work-mate applied for the pny
envelope on Friday, April 25th. Frank 
refused it, nnd Mary 'Yent for it on 
the morning of the 2Gth. She is seen 
to go np in the elerntor towards 
Frank's office on the second floor. 

II e sa.ys tliat she came to him fri Ms 
office, and got her pay! 

Xo mortnl eye ewr saw that girl 
ngnin, until her bruised and ra vishecl 
body-with the poor under garmmts 
all dabbled in her virginal blood
was fonnd in the basement. 

1Vhere was Leo Fran!.·? 
It was prowd by Albert )fcKnight 

that Frank went to his home. some
time near 2 o'clock thnt clay. (his folks 
'"ere absent) stood at the, side-board 
in the dining room, for five or ten min
utes, did not eat n morsel, and went 
out again, toward the city. 

A determined effort was made to 
brenk clown this evidence, but it failed. 

On that same day, Frank wrote to 
his Brooklyn people, that nothing 
"startling" had happened in the fac
tory, since his rich uncle had left. He 
stated that the time had been too short 
for anything startling to have hap
pened. The tragedy had already oc
curred. 

That night he did something which 
he had never done before : he called up 
the night-watchman, Xe"·t L€e: and 
asked him over the telephone if any
thing had happened at the factory. 

~Iary Phagan's body was lying in 
the basement; and in his agony of sus
pense and nervousness, Frank u·as try
ing to learn whether the corpse had 
been found! 

At three o-clock that same night: 
Xewt Lee found the body: and gave 
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1l :e alarm. Detective Sharpe called 
Frank over the telephone, asking that 
he come to the factory at once. Two 
men "·ere sent for him, and he was 
found nervously twitching at his col
lar, and his questions were, "\Vhat's 
the trouble? Has the night watchman 
reported anything? Has there been a 
tragedy?" 

Why did he think there had been ~ 
tragedy at the factory? 
If he had paid off Mary Phagan as 

he says, and she had gone her way out 
-0f the building and into the city-to 
see the Confederate Vets parade, or 
for something else-why was he calling 
up Newt Lee, Saturday night, asking 
if anything had happened at the fac
tory? 

NOBODY THEN Ii.LVElV THAT' 
A1VYTHING TRAGIC HAD HAP
PENED TO JJARY, ANYWHERE! 

He ''as haunted by the dead girl 
"·ho lay in the basement. To save his 
soul, h~ could not get her off his mind. 
The gruesome thing possessed him, 
held him, tortured him. Thundering 
in his brain, all the time, were the ter
rific words, "Be sure your sin will find 
you out!" 

During the dreadful hours that fol
lowed Frank's return to the factory, 
his agitated. mind cast about for a 
theory, a sea pe-goa t, that would keep 
the bloodhounds off his own trail. He 
insinuatingly directed suspicion toward 
X ewt L:>e, the negro who was never 
there at. all during the middle of the 
days. He not only hinted at Lee, and 
suggested Lee, but after somevody had 
planted a bloody shirt on L:>e's premi
ses, Frank asked that a search be made 
at Lee's house. The bloody shirt was 
found. vloody on voth sides. Unless 
the carrier of the dead bodv shifted it 
from one side to the other: there was 
no way to account for blood on both 
sides ~f any shirt. But, worst of all! 
whoever planted the dirty old shirt, 
and smeared the blood on it, forgot to 
satnrate it with the sweat of a negro ! 

There "·as none of the inevitable, and 
unmistakable African scent on that 
soiled garment-and yet the armpits 
of a laboring negro ooze lots of Afri
can scent. 

Not only did Frank try to fix guilt 
on Lee, but he hinted suspicion of 
Gantt, the man who went to the factory 
on the fatal Saturday, after Mary 
had been killed, to get two pairs of old 
shoes which he had left on one of the 
upper floors. 

Frank demurred at Gantt's going 
in, and made up a tale about the sweep
ing out of a pair of old shoes along 
with the litter and trash. But Gantt 
caught Frank in the falsehood, by ask
ing him to describe the shoes that had 
been sv.·ept out. Frank "fell to it,:' 
and described one pair. "But I left 
two pairs!'' exclaimed Gantt, and 
Frank was sile.nced. Gantt went up, 
got the shoes, and left. Yet Frank 
tried to fasten suspicion on him. 

Now, use yonr mother wit: 
lV hy did Frank never cast a sus

picious eye, or a suspicious 'Word, TO
W.ARD J!Llf CO.YLEY? 

He "·as ready to pnt the dogs on the 
tracks of Newt Lee, the negro who 
'rnrked there at night. He was ready 
to lead the pack in the direction or 
Gantt. the white man who came on 
Saturday to get his old shoes. 

But he was not readv to breathe the 
slightest hint toward Jim Conley. 
whom all the witnesses placed in the 
factory, lV !TH FRANK~ during the 
very time that JI ary Phagan must have 
been ravished. 

'\Vhy did he keep the hounds off the 
trail of Jim Conlev? \Vhv did he 
point the finger of v suspicidn toward 
Gantt and tm1ard Lee, artd never to
ward Conley? 

There is but one answer-and you 
!mow "·hat that is. Frank c01tld not 
put the dogs after Conley, lVITIIOUT 
BEING RUN DOWN, HIJJSELF! 

In Yain did the detectives endeavor 
to trace evidence against Lee, and 
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against Gantt. In vain, did they labor 
to get the trail away fr01n t!iat factory. 
It w·as right there, and no earthly in
genuity conld morn it. 

On Monday, Frank telegraphed to 
Adolf l\Iontag, who was in New York, 
that the factory had the case "·ell in 
hand and that the mystery wonld be 
solved. He had employed a Pinkerton 
detectiYe, and this detective, for
tunately, pinned Frank do-wn as to 
where lw was, at the crucial hour, that 
Saturday. 

Scott asked Frank-""'\Yere vou in 
your office, from hvelve o 'clocl~ 'until 
111 ary Phagan entered your office, and 
thereafter until ten minutes before one 
o'clock, when you went· to get ilf rs. 
lVhite out of the building?" 

And Frank, answering his own de
tectiYe, said that he 1cas. Thus~ his 
own admission, before his arrest, placed 
hirn near the scene of tlie crime, AT 
TIIE Tlilf E IT lV AS OOil!JfITTED. 

Scott again asked-"Then, from 12 
o'clock to 12 :30, every ndnute of that 
half hour, you were at your office?" 

Frank answered, "Yes." 
But he lied. The unimpeachable 

white girl, l\fonteen Stover, testified 
that she went to Frank's office, during 
that half ho'ur, AND NOBODY lV AS 
THERE! 

No wonder the infamous William J. 
Burns did his utmost, afterwards, to 
frighten this young woman and to 
force her to take back what she had 
sworn. No wonder he sent the Rabbi 
after her. He himself threatened her, 
and then entrapped her in the law office 
of Samuel Boorstein, and tried to hold 
her thac against her will I 

The brassy, shallow, pretentious 
scoundrel! He richly deserves to be in 
the penitentiary himself! 

l\Iind you ! When Frank told his 
detectiYe, Scott, that he was in his 
office during the half-hour between 12 
o'clock and half-past twelve, he did not 
know that Llfonteen Stover had been 

the1·e. He had not seen her: he had 
not heard her. II e was employed at 
something else, somciclwre else. At 
what? ~\ncl where? 

In his statement, which he had had 
months to prepare, he said that he 
might have gone to the water closet. 

In the note that lay beside Mary 
Phagan's body, she is made to say that 
she was going to the water closet, when 
the tall negro, all by "his self,~' as
sn nlted her. 

.And it -was on the passage to THIS 
toilet, (adjoining Frank's own toilet,) 
that the crime was committed. 

The water-closet idea is in those tell
tale notes--and wJtere else? In Leo 
Frank's final statemen to the jury! 

"'\Vonld "a drunken brute of a ne
gro," after raping and killing n white 
'Yoman within a few steps of a white 
man's private office, with the white m.an 
inside of it, linger at the scene of his 
aw·ful crime to compose four notes? 
"'\Vould lie need any theory about the 
water closet? 

"'\V onld he ha Ye been in an agony of 
lnbor to account for the presence of his 
Yictim, at that place.9 Not at all. 

He would have left that point to take 
care of itself, and he would ham struck 
a bee line for the distant horizon. Ne
groes committing rapes on white wo
men, do not tarry. Ne1Jer! NEVER.'/ 

They go, and they keep going, as 
though all the devils of hell were after 
them; for they know what will happen 
to them, if the white men get hold of 
them. 

Jim Conley-where 'vas he~ at the 
time when Frank was not in his 
office? 

l\Irs. Arthur White swore that Jim 
Conley, or a negro man that looked 
like him, was at his place of duty, down 
stairs. He was sitting do-wn~ and there 
was nothing whatever to attract any 
especial attention to him. This was at 
thirty-five minutes after twelve-and 
Mary Phagan had already been to 
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Frank's office, by his oil'n statement, 
and had got her pay envelope, and 
gone away. Gone where.rt 

TmYard the toilet? 
If so, Frank knew it, and Conley 

didn't, for Conley was below, on an
other floor. l\frs. White puts him 
there. 

"Tho, then, wrote the note about the 
water closet, and made Mary say she 
went to it "to make wated" 

·where was l\Iary, when l\fonteen 
Stover looked into Frank's vacant 
office? lVher·e was Frank, THEN.rt 
The note said l\fary went toward the 
toilet "to make water;" Frank's state
ment was that he must have been at the 
toilet, when l\fonteen looked into his 
office. Great God! Then, Frank puts 
liimself at the very place where the 
note 7Juts 11/ary Phagan! 

Did you ever know the circumstances 
to close in on a man, as these do on 
Frank? 

Out of his own mouth, tkis lascivious 
criminal is convicted. 

The men's toilet used by Frank, and 
to 'vhich he said he may have uncon
sciously gone, was only divided by a 
partition from the ladi'e's room to wlzich 
the note said ill ary had gone. 

THEREFORE, FRANK PLACES 
HIJISELF lVITH Jl!ARY, AT THE 
TIJ!E OF THE CRnfE I 
\Yh~· did he pretend that he cl.id not 

know l\lary by sight? \Vhy did he go 
to the Morgue twice, and shrink away 
without looking at her; and then after
wards, in his statement, describe her 
appearance on the cooling table, as 
fully and as circmnstantially, as though 
he had been a physician, making an 
expert exammation? 

"?by was he so completely knocked 
up by suspense and anxiety, that he 
"tremJJlcd and shook like an aspen," 
on his w·ay to the police station? 

. .And why, wlzy did this w·hite man 
neYer flare up with blazing wrath 
against the negro "·ho accused him of 
the a "·fol crime, and gladly embrace 

the opportunity to face the negro and 
put him to shame? 

1F1iere is the innocent white man 
iclio is afrai·d to face a guilty negro? 

" There is the white man who wonH 
haYe tamely. taken that negro's fearful 
accusation, as Frank tool..: it? \Vonld 
you, have failed to face Conley~ 

A part from every word that Jim 
Conley nttered, we have the following 
facts. 

Frank's bad character for lascivious
ness: his pursuit of Mary Phagan, and 
her avoidance of him: his withholding 
her pay-envelope Friday afternoon and 
thus making it necessary for her to re
turn to his office on Saturday: hi~ 
presence in his office in the forenoon, 
and her coming into it at noon, to get 
the pay-envelope: her failure to reap
pear down-stairs, or up-stairs, and the 
absence of both Frank and Mary, from 
his office, during the halfhonr that fol
lowed Mary's arrival in the office: the 
presence of · Conley on the 1 ow er floor, 
at the necessary time of the crime: the 
inability of Frank to account for him
self, at the necessary time of the crime: 
the utter failure of Frank to explain 
what became of Mary: his desperate at
tempt to place himself in his office at 
the time of the crime, and the unex
pected presence of l\Ionteen Stover 
there, and ,lzer eoidence tlzat he was 
out: his incriminating lie on that point, 
and his nervous hurry to get l\frs. 
\Yhite out of the building: his strange 
reluctance to allow Gantt to go in for 
his old :::;hoes, and his falsehood on that 
subject: his refusal to allow N" ewt Lee 
to enter the building at± o'clock, P. l\f., 
although the night-"·atchnrnn came at 
that hour, and begged to be allowed to 
go in and sleep: his conduct that night, 
calling np Lee, and asking the officers 
about the "tragedy,'' when no tragedy 
had been bronght home to him by any 
knowledge save his O\Yn: his efforts 
to thro\Y the officers off the scent: 
kis amazing failure to hint a sus
picion of Ji'm Conley: his equally 
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guilty fear of calling Daisy Hop
kins to the stand-Daisy, the wo
man who "·as shown conclusiveh· to 
have visited Frank at the tactory,· and 
who had no business there except in 
her peculiarly shameful line of busi
ness. It was this "·oman that Conley 
said he had watched through the key
hole, "·hen Frank "·as sodomizing with 
her, and Franl.;'s laU'yers dared not put 
her up, as a witness. 

The blood marks arc found, in the 
direction of the men's toilet and the 
metal room; and Mary's bloody draw
ers and bloody garter-straps show that 
she bled from her virginal womb, be
fore she died. Around her neck m1s 
the cord that choked her to death. On 
her head was the evidence of a blow. 

Frank could not have been off that 
floor. He conld not have been far 
awav. He had been in his office, 
U'itl; Jlary, jnst a few minutes 
before. fl e was back in Ms office: 
at 12 :33, seen by Mrs. White, and 
jumping nervously as she saw him. 
He stated that his temporary absence 
from his office mav have been caused 
by a call of nature.~ Such a· call would 
ha n~ carried him directly toward the 
place "·here the note said :Mary went, 
/01· t11e same 1mrpose/ 

Had yo11 been on the jury, with all 
these links of circnmstances fastening 
themscl Yes together in one great iron 
chain of cmwiction, what would you 
have believed, as to Frank's gnilt? 

Ko"· consider Conley : 
He was Frank's employee, and to 

some extent his trusty. Frank clidn "t 
mind Conley's knowing abont Daisy 
Hopkins~ and other things of the same 
kind. Frank did not want Rabbi ~Iarx 
to know anything of his secret sins, 
but he did not care if Conley knew. 
Therefore, Conley "·as the person to 
whom he wonld naturally turn when 
the )lnry Phagan adventure went 
wrong. Frank needed help to dispose 
of the body. for Frank had a vast deal 
at stake. His social position, his busi-

ness connections. hi fellowship in the 
B'nai B'rith. his standing in the syna
gogue, his wife and mother and father 
and 11ncle-all these imperatively de
manded that Frank dispose of that ter
rible dead girl! 

'Yonld Conley have cared "·hat be
came of her body? 

Do negroes who violate white women 
stay to dispose of the bodies? Xever 
in the world. Their first thought is to 
get a"·ay themselloes, and they do it, 
whenc,·er they can. 

What hindered Jim Conley, if he 
was the rapist: from being in the 
woods, s1'xty miles au:ay, by the time 
)fory's body "·as found Sunday morn
ing? X othing ! 

If he had raped and killed the girl, 
he could securely have gone out of the 
building, out of the city, and out of the 
State, before anybody knew what had 
become of l\Iary Phagan. 

Fran!..:, couldn't afford to 1·un! 
He had to stny. 
..Ask yourself this question: 
\Y as it more natural for a ncgro to 

rape a white girl, and stay where he 
"·as, in the belief tlwt he could lay the 
crhne on a white man; or was it more 
natural for a white man to do it, remain 
"·here he 'ms, and hope to fix it on a 
negroP 

It is unnecessary to relate Jim Con
lev's eYidence in detail. He made out 
a ·comp.lete case against Frank, and he 
was corroborated by white witnesses at 
ewry point where any of the fact' 
came within the knowledge of others. 
Of course, there could be no witnesses 
to what he and Frank did with l\Iarf'S 
corpse, but so far as the physical indi · 
c:1tions of the crime existed, they cor:
tradieted Frank, and corroborated 
Conle\· . 

.Acc"ording to the allegations made 
by Conley's lawyer, William l\I. Smith, 
the friends of L€o Frank made strenu
ous efforts to corrupt Conley, then scare 
him. and perhaps poison him, before 
the trial came on. 
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'Villiam J. Burns afterwards made 
a fool of Smith; but Smith did not 
attempt to escape from the allegations 
which he had formally, in a legal 
pa per, made against the friends of 
Frank. According to Smith, Conley's 
life "·as in danger, and measures were 
taken to protect it. 

This is the Smith that the New York 
Times, "\Vorld, &c., made such a loud 
noise over, when he went into a deal 
"·ith Burns, to play the Nelms case 
against the case of Frank. 

The indictment against Frank wa::s 
found by the grand jury, on May 24th, 
1D13. He had been in jail since the 
Coroner's jury had committed him 
l\Iay 8th. 

His trial commenced on the 28th of 
July. and more than 200 witnesses were 
examined. 

On the 25th of Augnst the Judge, 
L. S. Roan, charged the jury, and they 
\Yent to their room for deliberation. 
In a compnratiYely short time. they re
tnrned, saying they had rnade n Yer
dict and defendant's attorneys, waiv
ing his personal attendance, polled the 
jury. That is, each juror was asked 
if the nrdict of gnilty was his verdict. 

This perfunctory right is the only 
one that the law allows a defendant at 
that stage of the trial. 

Frank was asked on August 2Gth 
what he hact to say, as to why sentence 
should not be pronounced on him. He 
had nothing of consequence to say, and 
he mis sentenced to be hanged on Oc
tober 10th, mm. 

On October 31, J uclge Roan denied a 
motion for new trial, a-nd the case \YaS 

taken to the Supreme Court, which re
'l'ieiced the evidence and sustained 
Judge Roan, Feb. 17, IVH. 

An cxtraqrdinary motion for· new· 
trial was made and overruled in April, 
1914. 

Then, the lawyers of Frank raised 
the point, that he had not been per-

son ally present when the jury rendered 
their Yerdict. This was treated as 
trifling with the law and with the 
court. 

It never \Yas a right, under English 
and .American law, for a defendant to 
be personally present ::dl the time; and 
it is the fow that whatever he can 
wafre, during his trial, his attorneys 
can waive. 

Had Frank beefl personally present, 
he could not have done anything more 
than his lawyers did; to-wit, poll the 
jury. Thnt is a formal, valueless 
right which is almost never exercised, 
and u·liich ne1·er has panned out re
sults in Georgia. 

J mors do not bring in a verdict until 
they are agreed: the verdict is each 
juror's verdict. Otherwise, there is a 
dead-lock and a mistrial. 

After the best criminal lawyers of 
the Atlanta bar had exhnusted them
selves in behalf of Leo Frank, the case 
was given to that calliope detective, 
"\Yilliam J. Bums-the fussy charlatan 
who hunts for evidence with a brass
bancl, and. a search light. 

"Tith an uproarious noise. he invaded 
Georgia, and breezily assumed that the 
F rank case had just begun. He began 
it all over again. He went to the fac
tor~' to look over the physical indica
ti ons~ just as though the crime had not 
been commited a year before Bums got 
to Atlanta. 

He raised his voice~ in a boastful 
roar, and invited mankind to watch 
him, " the Great Detective," as he \Yent 
sleuthing over the premises of that 
fa ctory. The way the man talked was 
something phenomenal, prodigious, 
cyclonic, cataclysmic. Every morning 
the papers " ·ere full of Burns, the 
Great Detective. EYery day we had to 
eat , drink and digest Bnrns. Every 
night \Ye had to think: talk and dream 
about Burns. The whole State, and 
all the papers, got to looking toward 
Atlanta, as a l\fossulman does toward 
Mecca, for Burns was there. 
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W ... ith inconceivable rapidity~ Burns 
made np his mind, and announced his 
deci~ion. Xay. he roared it from the 
castellated battlements. so that the 
whole human race could hear. 

Ile lrnd disco,·ered "that the crime on 
l\fary Phagan had been committed by 
a moral pen·ert of the worst type. He 
had discovered that no one who hacl 
been suspected and arrested, was guilty. 
The miscreant \Yho" did the deed was 
"at large,'· and Burns knew where to" 
get him when he wanted him. 

Then Burns shot out of Georgia. and 
went X orth-presmnably to pnt his 
hands on that miscreant who had never 
been sn~pected. and who in Burns' O\Yn 
words. "is at ·large." 

Everywhere that Burns ''enL the 
i10i:::e "·as sure to go. 

The papers resounded with Burns. 
The Baltimore Sun, (Abell) the N'ew 
York Times~ (Ochs) the Xew York 
World. (Pulitzer) and other Hebrew
ish organs, proclaimed the joyful news, 
4 'Rurns clears Frank!" 

It was airily assumed that Burns was 
the coroner's jury, the grand jury, the 
petit jury, the judge, the witnesses, 
and the lawyers. 

"1rnt did it matter to this asinine 
mountebank that Frank's case had been 
giYen~ to t.he fullest measure. the liberal 
metes of our statutory law? 

Is ewry man to have two trials, be
cause he wants them? Is any man en
titled to exceptional rules, usages and 
privileges? 

Did the gunmen "·ho shot Rosenthal 
get two trials? 

They also \Yere Jews, and they also 
were vehemently '·innocent." Yet they 
confessed before execution. 

Is the richly connected Jew, Frank, 
entitled to better treatment in Georgia, 
than those indigent Jews got, in X ew 
York? 

The A.bells, and the Ochses, and the 
Pulitzers, did not raise much fuss for 
the Hebrew gunmen. 

If ~Iary Phagan had been a Jewess, 

and Frank a Gentile. would all this 
scurrilous crusade against Georgia have 
been waged in the Jewish papers? 

If Frank had killed a .Jew. as the 
Xew York gunmen did, would these 
.Te wish millionaires be so la Yish with 
their money and their abnse? 

Do they imagine that "·e care noth
ing for the :\Iary Phagans that are left 
ali,·e? 

Is no check eYer to be put upon the 
employers of girls, who insolently take 
it for granted that the girls can be 
used for lascivious purposes? 

Shall the Law trace no dead
line a round the children of the poor, 
and say to arrogant wealth, "Touch 
them, at your peril?" 

Upon what monstrous theory of 
shoddy aristocracy, and commercial 
snobbery, is based the idea that, in pur
suing ~fory Phagan, entrapping her, 
ravishing her, and choking her to 
death, this lascivious penert did not 
foully outrage every decent white man 
who has a pure daughter, grand
daughter, sister, or sweet-heart? 

Burns rooted around in several 
X orthern cities, endeavoring to discover 
the criminal who "is at large." Burns 
failed to find this criminal. Then he 
returned to Atlanta, and began his vir
tuous efforts to suppress, and to invent 
evidence. 

For his dastardly campaign against 
l\Ionteen Stover, he richly deserves to 
be tarred and feathered in everv State 
where he shows his brassy face.~ 

For his abortive purchase of the affi, 
daYits of Rev. Ragsdale and the dea
con~ Barber, he richly deserves a penal 
term. 

In Jlay 1912, P1·esident Taft, upon 
tlze recommendation of Attorney-Gen
eral lVickersham, set aside some ver
dicts in some Oregon cases, in the U. S. 
Ooit1•ts, upon the express grounds that 
lV!LLIA!.lf J. BURNS AND HIS 
AGENTS HAD PACKED THE 
JURY-BOXES! 

X o wonder Burns skipped out-the 
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braggnrt, the foker, the crook, the cow
ard! 

His right hand man, Dan Lehon, was 
expelled from the Chicago police force 
for being a detected crook; and Leh on 
is a better man, and a braver man, than 
the contemptible Burns. 

It was on this bought and perjured 
evidence that Frank endeavored to se· 
cure a new trial, by the extraordinary 
motion. 

An effort to suppress evidence is in
dicatiYe of guilt: Frank did that. 

An effort to fabricate testimony is 
indicatiYe of 'guilt: Frank did that. 

An effort to seduce the attorney of 
an accessory, and to have that attorney 
betray his client, is indicative of guilt, 
especially when the attorney in question 
is willing, bnt not able, to shift suspi
cion to his own client. 

Encircling Frank, and nobody else, 
are these convicting circumstances: 

Motive; opportunity; unexplainable 
movements, sayings and conduct; con
tradictory statements; presence at the 
time and place of the crime; attempts 

. to inculpate innocent persons; efforts 
to intimidate witnesses, suppress evi
dence, and use perjured affidavits: and 
lascivious character in dealings with 
the gfrls in that factory. 

Frank wanted Mary Phagan, not to 
kill her, but to enjoy her. His milrder 
of the girl was incidental. 

He did not resolve to choke her to 
death, until after he realized that if 
she left there alive, she would raise the 
town, and he would be lynched by the 
infuriated people. 

Then he called for Conley's help, and 
his plan was, to make way with the 
corpse. 

And because he had used Conley, and 
was therefore afraid of what he might 
say, Frank never once suggested to the 
policemen, or the detectives, to que~tion 
Conley. Question Newt Lee, BUT 
DON'T QUESTION CONLEY, THE 
DAY ll!AN, lVHO lVAS THERE 
lVHEN MARY lVAS! 

"'\Vhy did Frank ignore TH IS negro, 
at that time, and try to fasten the guilt 
on the other negro, Newt Lee? 

Newt could not implicate Frank: 
Jim Conley could. 

There yon are; and all the lawyer
sophistry in Christendom cannot get 
away from it. 

"A drunken negro !" That shibbo
Jeth, of late adoption, is now the burden 
of Frank's statements. In his many 
newspaper articles, in the editorials 
which the Jewish papers publish, in 
Burns' various proclamations and war
whoops, in the pleas of the lawyers, it 
all simmers down to Jim Conley, "a 
drunken brute of a negro." 

When did Conley become the black 
beast of the case? 

Burns himself did not make him the 
scape-goat when he uproariously bore 
down upon Atlanta, and lifted the 
floodgates of his jackass talk. At that 
time, the guilty man "is a pervert of 
the lowest type; he has never been ar
rested: he is at large." Burns was go
ing to spring a sensation by pouncing 
upon somebody that had never even 
been suspected. He was going to show 
the Atlanta police and the Pinkerton 
Detective Agency that they ougnt all 
to have gone to school to 'Villiam J. 
Burns, The Great Detective. Conley 
was not at large; Conley had been ar
rested, investigated, and relegated to 
his proper position as accessory. 

Therefore, Conley was not the imagi
nary man that Burns THEN had, in 
his omniscient optics. 

Not until all his turbulent efforts to 
find a straw man had failed, did he and 
Lehon bribe the poor old preacher, 
Ragsdale, and his poorer deacon, Bar
brr. u) swear that they had heard Con
ley tell another negro that he had killed 
a white woman at the pencil factory. 
It was the clumsiest, Burnsiest piece of 
frame-up that I had ever read; and I 
immediately picked it to pieces, in the 
weekly Jeffersonian. 
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The papers had barely reached At
lanta for sale on the streets, before 
Ragsdale broke down and confessed
ancl now Burns is afraid to put himself 
within the jurisdiction of the Georgia 
courts. 

\Yhen did Frank discover that .Jim 
Conley was a drunken brute of a ne
gro ~ Not while employing him, 
for t1oo yem·s I Not while allow
ing him to remain inside the fac
tory, that Saturday afternoon, when 
X ewt Lee was not permitted to 
eome in and go to sleep. Not while 
Frank's own detectiYe was probing, 
here and there, this one and that one, 
in the effort to find a lead. Kot '"hile 
the Coroner had the case in charge. X ot 
once did Frank aid the police, the Pin
kerton Detective, or the City detectives, 
by so much as a suspicions look toward 
the drunken brute of a negro. 

lVhy not.9 
This young, lascivious Jew is a Cor

nell graduate, is as bright as a new pin: 
and keen as a needle; but in the tre
mendous crisis in which he found him
self, that Satnrday afternoon, his brain 
was in a turmoil, "a whirling gulf of 
phantasy and flame." Hence, having 
made a terribly criminal mistake, he 
followed it up, as most criminals do, 
by making minor mistakes. 

It was a mistake to move that bleed
ing body. It 'ms a mistake to lie to 
Gantt about those old shoes. It was a 
mistake to refuse to let Newt L€e enter. 
It "·as a mistake to show so much anx
iety to get rid of l\Irs. White. It was 
a mistake to call up Newt L€e and in
quire whether anything had happened 
at the foctor~r. It was a mistake to 
ask the men, Rogers and Black, whether 
a tragedy had taken place at the fac
tory. But of conrse, the crowning mis
take was, to take Jim Conley into Ids 
confidence, in the mistali:en eff'ort to dis
pose of the corpse. 

The one mistake in calculation led to 
the other, and these two led to the 
third; to-wit, the "Ti ting of those four 

notes, in which he made the dead girl 
say she had gone to the toilet "to make 
water." 

. ..\re yon to be told that a drunken 
brute of a negro would seize a white 
girL inside a house, on a quiet legal 
holiday, violate her person, choke her 
to death with a cord, and then sit down 
to write four notes about it? Are you 
to be told that a drnnkcn brute of a ne
gro 'rnuld attempt such a crime, within 
a few ste7Js of tlie w/11.'te man's offfre j 
and would leave the stunned. uncon
scions victim on the (loor while he 
searched around to find a cord with 
which to choke her to death? The 
liands of the drunken brute of a negro 
would have been as much cord as he 
"·anted. 

\\'hen you pnt .Jim Conley in the 
place of the murderer of Mary Phagan, 
yon cannot budge an inch. X othing 
going before the crime, points at him. 
Nothing that is shown to h:ffc hap
pened at the time and place of the 
crime, points to him. Nothing that oc
curred afterwards, points to him. 
Against Conley, the only testimony i~ 
that of Leo Franlc! 

Had the State endeavored to convict 
Conley, it would have been met at the 
very threshhold by the law which mer
cifully says the accomplice cannot con
vict the accomplice. 

Frank~s evidence against Conley 
stands alone! It has no corroboration 
w·lrntsoever. And he is actuated by 
the irresistible motive to save his own 
neck. 

Therefore, the case against Conley, 
is Frank, and nothing more. 

\\"hen you put the negro in the place 
of the rapist and murderer, you con
front the following difficulties: 

Frank's first intention to shield Con
ley from suspicion. 

Frank's attempts to cast suspicion on 
Lee and Gantt. 

Frank's fixed idea that a tragedy had 
happened in his place of business. 

Frank's haunting the ~Iorgue. yet 
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shrinking from the sight of l\fary Pha
gan 's accusing face. 

Frank's refusal to face Conley, an(l 
to haYe a talk with him in the presence 
of witnesses. 

Frank·s absence from his office. at the 
time of the crime, and his fals~ state
ment that he was in the office, at that 
1:ery time. 

Frank's efforts to ':approach" Con
ley, intimidate him, or come to terms 
with him. as ·William l\I. Smith sets out 
in his statement to the court: and 
Frank's attempts to make :Monteen Sto
ver perjure herself. 

Frank's bribery of Ragsdale, and the 
deal that was made with ·William l\I. 
Smith , by which he was to help slip the 
noose over the head of his own client, 
"the drnnken brute of a negro." 

" ras there ever a fouler attempt than 
that? 
"~as there ever a completer failure? 
You cannot imagine that the intel

lectual Frank has not kept in the closest 
communication with his lawyers, his 
detectives, and his friends, in these al
most superhuman efforts to save his 
guilty life. 

It is not Jim Conley that has strug
gled to pull himself out of the meshes. 
It is not Jim Conlev that endeavored 
to corrupt Frank's ~itnesses, and se
duce Frank·s lawyers. It icas not Jim 
Conley tlwt 11:ent out to hire a preacher 
and a deacon to su·ew· away the life 
of L eo F ranlc! 

It was not Jim Conley who attempted 
to use the purchased affidavits, to mis
lead the Court, befuddle the public, 
and escape J usti.ce. 

It 'Yas Frank, whose conduct before 
the crime points in the direction of 
guilt. It was Frank who could not be 
seen. heard, or accounted for at thb 
time of the crime. It was Frank whose 
actions were suspicious after the crime. 
It was Frank whose c~ndnct, since the 
trial, has been that of a desperate crim
inaL frantically and blunderingly en
dearnring to escape the toils. 

None of this will fit Jim Conley, or 
anybody else. It fits Fran!.; / It can
not be made to fit anybody but Frank. 

Then who is guilty? 
Either the white man, or the negro, 

or both, ravished and killed that little 
girl. 

The bloodmarks say she was killed 
on Frank's floor. not far from his pri
vate office-A ND NE A R HIS 
TOILET, WHERE HE SAYS HE 
.LlJA Y II AVE GONE-not on Conley's 
flo or, 1,1Jhere Jf rs. lVMte saw the neyro, 
at th[lt time. 

The note says she was killed on 
Frank·s floor, on her way to th~ 
toilet, where she had gone "to make 
water," therefore, next to Frank's toild 
-not on Conley's floor at all. 

Did Conley leave the lower floor, 
come up to Frank's floor, and do the 
deed? ·why, Conley could not have 
!mown that Ll1 ary was not in Frank's 
office, for that was where he had seen 
her go. 

Conley did not know where :Mary 
was at that time. L eo Fmnk was the 
only .human being that knew wh ere 
Mary was, at that identical moment! 

He himself says that she had been 
in his office and had gone out; and he 
lrne"· that she did not take the elevator 
up or down, but went towards the metal 
room, to see whether the metal which 
she was to work with had come. 

He followed her. overtook her, soli
cited her, put his hands on her-and she 
screamed! Then he struck her, knock
ing her down, fiendishly mistreated her, 
and then, horror-struck at the sight, 
and terrified by his consciousness of 
consequences, he "ent and got the cord 
which choked her life ont. 

Take Jim Conley's story, and every 
prm.:ed incident do ve-tails into it. 

Take Frank's story, and every proved 
fact collides with 1·t. 

Then who is guilty? 

Ah, who knows a man so well as his 
wife does? This young married man, 
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who had a young wife, must have been 
outraging every feminine instinct of 
her honest nature, for at first, she would 
not go about him. 

In your bitter time of trouble if your 
own wife~ near by, holds aloof, there 
is something hideously wron.i:;- with 
you/ 

"Last at the Cross, and first nt the 
gra ,e," women are true ! 

It makes terribly against 1.€0 Frar:~\: 
that his young ,,ife held back! 'Vlrnt 
pressnre finally conquered her reluct
ance~ 

Poor little Mary Phagan! The 
chiefest of poets has sung of the proud 
Roman lady who would not survive her 
honor; bnt, in the hearts of right 
thinking men, Cornelia, ravished by a 
King's son, is no better than this 

-daughter of the good old State of Geor
gia. who lost her life in defense of her 
chastitv. 

·while the City witnessed the parade 
of the time-battered remnants of the 
Confederate armies that had given so 
many precious lfres in defense of those 
things that men hold dear, only the 
angels and the Great God witnessed the 
struggles of Mary Phagan for the 
priceless jewel that good women hold 
dear. .And there must have been blind
ing tears of unutterable pity, as those 
celestial witnesses looked down upon 
that frightful deed. Among all the 
horrible crimes that make humanity 
pale and shudder, there ha~ been no 
blacker crime than that. 

Only "a factory girl!" That's what 
the papers kept on saying. 

Yes; she was only a factory girl: 
there was no glamour of wealth and 
fashion about her. She had no mil
lionaire uncle: she had no Athens kins
people ready to raise fifty thousand 
dollars for her: she had no mighty con
nections to wield influence. muzzle 
newspapers, employ detecti~1es, and 
manufacture public sentiment. 

Only a factory girl: therefore the 
Solicitor-General has had no outside 
help, has found his path of duty one 
of arduous toil, has fought his way at 
every step in the case against over
whelming odds, and he won simply and 
solely because he had the Law, and the 
Evidence on his side. 

Honor to Hugh Dorsey! 
Just as 'Vl1itman of New York 

braYcly met the hell-dogs of organized 
crime. and lashed them into cowed de
feat, Dorsey triumphed over Big law
yers, Big detectives, Big money, and 
Big newspapers in Georgia. 

And because an enthusiastic people 
caught up this young hero in their 
arms, after he had fought the good 
fight and won it, we are accused of 
saturating the court-room with the 
spirit of mob violence! 

It's an outrageous libel, on the State 
of Georgia! 

No man ever had a fairer trial than 
Leo Frank, and no man was eYer more 
justly convicted. 

NeYer before did any criminal who 
had exhausted in his own behalf, every 
known right, privilege and prece
dent of the law, resort to such a 
systematic and unpreC€dented crusade 
against civilized tribunals, orderly 
methods, and legally established re
sults. 

If Frank's lawyers, detectives and 
newspapers are to have their way, then 
the Code, the Jury System-proud 
achievements of the most illustrious 
lawyers that e\er lived-will have 
suffered a degradation not known since 
the packing of juries in the New Or
leans cases, n decade ago, so infuriated 
the people, that they rose in their wrath 
and wreaked vengeance upon those Ital
ian assassins. 

During all the stormy times of the . 
Pitt-Eldon regime in England, our jury 
system rode triumphantly through its 
waves. One intrepid lawyer, Thomas 
Erskine. was able to vindicate the no-
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ble truth , that the effort of our judicial 
system is, to get twelve honest men in 
the ju1~y box . 

So proud was Erskine of the fact 
that our system, had come out of the 
terrible ordeal untarnished and with 
added glory, he took for his motto, to 
be emblazoned on the panels of his car
riage-

"Trz'al by jury." 
That which the most consummate of 

English advocates gloried in, we are 
asked to be ashamed of; and we are 
asked to condemn the verdict of Frank's 
jury, when Frank himself is utterly 
unable to show that the law did not 
give him the twelve honest men in the 
box. 

·what more could it have given? 
TI'hat more did it have to give? 

Nobody compelled Frank to become 
a citizen of Georgia. He came or his 
own free will. Has he any more rig.lits 
than a native? 

If Frank had been living in London 
at the time he crushed the life out of 
that human flower, little Mary Phagan, 
he ·1'.·ould have long since gone the swift 
road that Dr. Crippin travelled to his 
merited doom. 

""YVhosoever sheds man's blood, by 
man shall his blood be shed." So read1' 
the sternly just law of the great old 
indomitable, unconquerable race from 
which we take so much of our religion, 
our law, and our democracy. 

Is Frank to be an exception to Mosaic 
law? Is alleged race-prejudioo to save 
him from the just penalties of the 
Code? 

God knows, my sympathy is pro-

found for those who sm through sud
den passion, who are drawn astray by 
some irresistible temptation, who are 
lured to vice and crime by intense love 
or burning hate. For the man who 
kills another openly and who says to 
Socicty-"Yes, I did it! I had a right 
to <lo it. Here I am, take me, and try 
me !''-for such a man I have the 
broadest charity. 

But for the man who waylays the 
road, or who basely stands outside n 
dwelling at night and murders the in
mate-I have no pity whatsoever. 

So, in a case like Frank's, where a 
married man, a college-bred man, a man 
of the most creditable connections, de
liberately lives a double life, debases 
himself to unnatural and inordinat(, 
lusts, and sets himself to the foul pur
pose of entrapping the one pure girl 
who was trying to save herself to be 
some good man's wife-I admit, I 
freely admit, that it is in me to be as 
stern as the Law of the Twelve Tables. 

Somebody must resist the dissolvent 
power of Big Money and a muzzled 
press, or Society will fall to pieces. 

In all the imperial limits of Atlanta, 
were there not enough purchasable 
women, or lewd girls, to sate the lusts 
of Frank? ·why was he so hell-bent to 
take this one little girl'( 

With his command of money and of 
opportunity, was he not the man of 
many flocks and herds .tJ 

Let us turn to The Book, and read 
the old, old story, ringing yet with the 
righteous wrath of the Prophet, and 
moving men's hearts yet with its infi
nite pathos: 

"And the Lord sent Nathan unto David - - - - -
and he came unto him and said unto him - - - - -
There were two men in one city - - - - - the one 
rich - - - - - andthe other _-:-: - - POOR - - - - - The 
rich man had EXCEEDING MANY flocks and 
herds - - - - - but the poor man had NOTHING 
=-=-=-::::save one - - - - - little - - - - - ewe lamb - - - - -
which he hid-nourished up - - - - - and it grew up 
together with him and with HIS CHILDREN - - - -
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it did eat of HIS OWN meat - - - - - and drink of 
HIS OWN cup-----and lay in his BOS0:\1-:-:-:.- .. 
and was unto h:m as a DAUGHTER. 

"And there came a traveller unto the rich man 
- - - - - and he spared to take of his O\~'\J t1ock 
and bis OWN herd - · - - - to dress for the way
faring man that was come unto him - - - - :: but 
took - - - - --the POOR MAX'S LA'.\IB and dressed 
lT tor the man that was come unto him. 

"And David's anger was GREATLY kindled 
against the :\IA:": - - - - - and he said to Nathan
'AS 'fHE LORD LIVETH-the man that hath 
done THIS thing shall surely die - - - - - and he 
shall restore----ulelamb FOURFOLD - - - - - because 
he did this thing and because he had no pity' 
- - - :_ - And Nathan said to David - - - - - 'THOU 
- - - - - art the man!' " 

X ot long ago, a rich Hebrew: most in
ft uentially connected, stole two million 
dollars from the working people of 
New York, many of whom were Je"·s. 

Henry Siegel stole the money under 
the familiar disguise of a commercial 
failure. He "·as tried and com·icted
and sentenced to pay a fine of one 
thousand dollars, and to sen-e nine 
months in prison. 

" ... hereupon, the Pulitzer paper, The 
lr orld. admits that there does seem to 
be in this country one law for the rich 
and another for the poor. 

X ow, in the State of Georgia: we are 
doing our leYel best to prove that the 
law treats all men alike, and the Pu
litzer pa per is doing its best to defeat 
our aim. 

The X ew York lr" orld has taken sides 
"·ith the negroes, against the white peo
ple of the South. on all occasions. 

It claims that the negroes are as 
good as "·e, and that the negroes should 
enjoy social and political equality. 

So extreme has been the Pulitzer pa
per on this lme that it sharply reprond 
President "rilson in the matter of the 
'Yillinm Monroe Trotter episode. 

The X en- York lr orld YirtuallY says 
that the President desened the. ins.o
lence of the negro delegation~ in that 
he had not interfered to preYent the 
heads of the Departments from requir-

ing that the negroes use scp;1rate watcr
clo::;;cts. &c. 

Y ct in the Frank case: the great point 
emphasized by the 'Vorld and the other 
.Jewish papers is, that a witness against 
Frank il·as a negro / 

It seems that negroes are good 
enough to kill our ballots, make our 
la "·s. hold office, sleep in our beds, cat 
at our tables, marry our daughters, and 
mongrrlize the Anglo-Saxon race, but 
are not good enough to bear testimony 
against a rich Jew! 

It is all wrong for us to disfran
chn::e the negroes, all wrong for 
~Ic4\_doo, Burleson and "Williams to re
quire them to eat in separate restau
rants. use separate "·ash-rooms, and go 
to separate toilets; all 'nong· for the 
President to allow any difference be
tween whites and blacks, but no negro 
must be tal.:en as a 'Witness against a 
Jew 11.clw can comnwnd unlimited 
nwney. 

That sort of logic is a fair sample of 
all the Leo Frank special pleading. 
X one of it would be tolerated a minute, 
if there had not been such a systematic 
propaganda in farnr of this worst of 
deliberate criminals. 

From the Yery necessity of the case~ 
we ban to take the evidence of ne
groes in some cases--e1S€ Jnstice would 
be defeated. 
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Criminals do not summon the best 
m~n in the commnnity to witness their 
en mes. 

The murder in the brothel must of 
necessity be proved by bad women. No 
good woman is there to see it-nor any 
good man, either. 

Time and again, in Georgia, as in all 
States, it has happened that the only 
witnesses to the crime were negroes, or 
bad white men. 'Vhat is the law to do, 
in such cases? 

l\Iust it let murder go unpunished, 
for the lack of white men of the best 
character? 

Every case must of necessity stand on 
its own merits, and be judged by its 
surroundings. A witness, otherwise 
objectionable, may become invincible 
by reason of the nature of his associa
tion with the criminal, and with the 
'res gestae of the crime. 

In his proclamations t0 the public, 
Leo Frank stresses the point that the 
reviewing court has never passed upon 
the question of his guilt, or innocence. 

In other words, he asserts positively, 
in a carefully prepared written state
ment , that the Supreme Court of Geor
gia has never reviewed the evidence in 
the case. 

"lrnt an arrant falsehood! 
Every tyro in the legal profession 

knO"ws better. 
In a first motion for a new trial there 

are three grounds which are so invaria
bly taken, that even the form-books iaJ 
them clown, as stereotyped. 

The defendant always alleges that 
the verdict was strongly and decidedly 
against the evidence, against the weight 
of the evidence, and without evidence 
to support it. 

Therefore, the Supreme Court had 
to pass on the evidence. The Supreme 
Court did pass on the evidence. And 
the Court did say that the evidence was 
sufficient to sustain the verdict. 

There was no "mob" threatening the 
Supreme Court. There was no mili-

tary display menacing the Supreme 
Court. 

Those serene, experienced lawyers 
were not twelve terrified jurors, for 
whom Leo Frank is now so sorry. 

On their oaths and their consciences, 
those superb lawyers, coolly deliberat
ing in private and in the profoundest 
security , had to say wlzether the evi
dence set forth in tl1e record was suffi
cz'ent to warrant the verdict of those 
twelve jurors. 

And those Justices, upon their oaths 
and their consciences, said the evidence 
was sufficient. 

Yet Leo Frank has the brazen 
effrontery to argue that his case has 
never been tried, except by twelve men 
who were scared into a verdict by the 
Atlanta ;'mob." 

This attempt at misleading a sympa
thetic public is on a par with the efforts 
made to suppress testimony, to frighten 
those girl witnesses, and to buy up 
Ragsdale and his deacon. 

It 1s on a par with that pulpit cru
sade they started in Atlanta. It is on 
a par with 'Villiam J. Burns' "utterly 
confident" explorations in Cincinnati 
and New York. It is on a par with 
Burns' intervie-ws with Conan Doyle, 
John Burroughs and a whole lot of 
other people who have never seen the 
record in this case, nor been charged 
1c1'th the f eaJ'ful responsibility of try
ing this man for liis life. 

The State of Georgia and its Judic
iary, and the honest jurors who were 
sworn to try Frank, haYe been vilified, 
held up to scorn and made objects of 
derision and hatred, by irresponsible 
persons who know nothing of the evi
dence, except that Jim Conley is a ne
gro. 

The public has been gulled, again 
and again, by the noisy protestations 
of w·illiam J. Burns, and by the assur
ance that something wonderfully sensa
tional would explode wr.r soon. 

nut nothing eYer comes of it. Every 
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time there is a show down, it is the 
same old thing. The same old fatal 
pursuit of the girl by Frank; the same 
old undisputed and drrnmable fact of 
the little victim being lured back to his 
private office, to get the pitiful balance 
of her pitiful wage; the same old un
explained disappearance of the girl, 
and the same old utter inability of 
Fra nlc to give an account of himself. 

LRt me quote one sentence from a 
masterful book which has recently been 
published, and which has been widely 
read. Its author is Edward A. Ross, 
Professor of Sociology in the Univer
sity of 'Visconsin: the name of the 
bo~k is, "The Old ·world and the New.'' 

This expert in Sociology makes a 
study of Immigration, the changes 
brought about by it, the diseases, crimes 
and vices incident to this foreign flood, 
&c. 

On page 150, he says-
"The fact that the pleasure-loving 

Jewish business men spare Jewesses, 
but PURSUE GENTILE GIRLS ex
cites bitter comment." 

This bitter comment is made by the 
city a1tthorities, who have had to deal 
with these pleasure-loving Jewish busi
ness men who spare the Jewish girls, 
and run clown the Gentile girls! 

If Professor Ross had had the Frank 
case in his mind, he could not haYe hit 
it harder. 

Here we hare the pleasure-loving 
Jewish business man. 

Here we have the Gentile girl. 
Here we have the typical young liber

tine .Jew \Yho is dreaded and detested 
by the city authorities of the North, for 
the very reason that Jews of this type 
have an utter contempt for law, and a 
ra wnous appetite for the forbidden 
fruit-a lustful eagerness enhanced by 
the racial rwz,elty of the girls of t.~e 
u ncircum cised I 

The Frank case is enough to depress 
the most hopeful student of the times. 
It has shown us how the capitalists of 
Big l\Ioney regard the poor man's 

daughter. It has shown us what our 
daily papers will do in the interest of 
wealthy criminals. It has shown us 
how differently the law deals with the 
rich man and the poor. It has shown 
us that some of our la,vyers, members 
of the Bar Asosciation, arc ready to 
use crook detectives anct crook witnesses 
to defeat Justice. 

It has shown us that these lawyers 
are cager to have the Federal Courts 
step into the province of our State 
Courts, and set a precedent which 
would mean that whoever can hire the 
attorneys, can run the gamut of our 
State Courts, and then run the gamut 
of the Federal judiciary. 

And the end will not even then be 
reached. If no court will disturb a 
righteous verdict, political pulls must 
be tried. 

The most insidious, sinister and pow
erful pressure will be brought to bear 
upon the Pardon Board ,and upon the 
Governor, to prevent tlz e law from tak
ing 'ltS COUJ'Se, and to give another de
pressing instance of "the difference, 
'twixt the Rich and the Poor." 

It is fair and proper to assume that 
our State officials will do their duty, 
"without fear, · favor~ affection, reward, 
or the hope thereof." 

Collier's, however, has taken it upon 
itself to announce that Leo Frank will 
not be executed. 

Therefore, Collier's hns been guilty 
of forestalling the action of the Geor
gia Pnrdon Board, and the Georgia 
gowrnor. 

Collier's is publishing a series of arti
cles on the case. They are similar to 
Connolly's rigmaroles in tlle Baltimore 
Sun. They repeat the one-sided state
ments of the Times and the lV orld. 
Burns seems to have won the confidence 
of l\Ir. Connolly, and l\Ir. Connelly's 
articles sound loudly of "Tilliam J. 
Burns. 

These newspaper articles of the pro
paganda of Big 11! oney against the 
Law, are all based on Leo Frank's ex-
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pa rte statement~ which he dared not 
submit to the test of a cross-examina
tion. 

Kot one of these newspn per articles 
deals with the undisputed facts which 
form the chain of circumstantial evi
dence, solidifying the work of the di
rect testimony. 

These inte{1sely partisan articles are 
predicated upon the alleged fact, that 
some men on the streets of Atlanta 
said, ':Hang the d-n Jew!'' and upon 
the baseless assumption that the jury 
heard these cries, and \\ere controlled 
bv them. 
· Xot once have these hirelings for the 

defence argued the actual, proved, ma~ 
terial, controlling facts that compelled 
the 'verdict. 

\n1at do rich Jews care for Jews \Yho 
are pood 

Suppose Leo Frank had been a mon
eyless II ebrew immigrant, recently ar
rfred from Poland, and peddling about 
from house to house to get a few 
dollars for the \Yife and child he left 
behind in the war-zone, would the 
u·ealthy Jews, of Athens, Atlanta, Bal
timore, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and 
Kew York be spending lwlf-a-million 
dollars to sace .him f r01n the legal con
sequences of premeditated and horrible 
crime? 

Or suppose Mary Phagan had been 
.Jacob Schiffs daughter, or Belmont's 
daughter. or Pulitzer's daughter, or 
Och 's cla ughter. or Collier's daughter, 
woulrl Leo Frank be the subject of a 
propaganda of libellous misrepresenta
tions of the people of Georgia? 

It hasn't been so long ago, since Col
lie1·'s published the slander on South
ern white \Yomen. in which the editor 
allege(l that the tddte u:omcn accused 
ncyro men of rape. TO Ill DE T II E 
SIJAJ!E OF 00.VSENT! 

Ha Ying championed . he negro rapist 
against the Southern white woman, 
Collif'r's now· champions an abnormal 
Sodomite. who comes a. near r·orrying 

it on his face, as any lascivious degen
erate ever did. 

\Viliam J. Burns knows that he has. 
discredited himself, and he is now us
ing C. P. Connolly as his megaphone. 
C. P. Connolly is flooding the country 
\Yith literature, finely gotten up on 
glossy paper, and illustrated by an 
idealized cut of the horribly sensual: 
face of Leo Frank. · 

The purpose is to divide public opin
ion, create mawkish sentiment, and 
manufacture a sympathy which will in
fluence the authorities. The most out
rageous misrepresentations about thP 
Atlanta ;'mob," and the Atlanta mili· 
tary. and the terrorizing of the jury,. 
are being recklessly circulated, to save 
as guilty a man as was ever arraigned,. 
and to besmirch a State whose laws,. 
juries and judges are notononsly in. 
clinecl to the utmost verge of leniency. 

There was no Big Money to push the 
case against Leo Frank. There \Yere 
honest Atlanta police-officers, an honest 
Pinkerton detective, some ·white girls 
and w·hite men \Yho could neither be 
bullied nor bought; t\velYe honest ju· 
ror.s in the box and a just judge on the 
bench; an able. fearless and energetic 
Solicitor-General as the State"s repre
sentatiYe; and a chain of proYed facts 
and circmnstances. which apart from 
negro evidence, excluded eYer.Y other 
rensonable hypothesis, save that of the 
defendant's guilt. 

.-\bow all. toweretl the Supreme 
Conrt of Georgia. which ignored the 
.~ ttempted intimidation of the .\tlnnta 
Jo 1n1al-a Georgia pa per that 1: ros ti
t11tcd itself to the propaganda of 
Big ~foney and declared tlrat the execu
tion of this Beattie, this ~IcCue. this 
Durant. this Leftie Louie , would be 
··j11dicial murder." 

Leo Frank and ~Iary Phagan. the 
p11rsne r a"nd the purs11ed. the hawk and 
the dove. the wolf and the lnmb-there 
they are! The bones of the little Geor
~ia µ-irl are mouldering in the ground, 
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while Leo Frank poses for another 
photograph and composes another 
statement, and his rich, powerful 
champions declnre defiantly that he 
will not be punished . 

.Mny the Almighty source of ,J 11stice 
and of Power~ give to the Go\·ernor of 
Georgia the strength to withstand all 
blandishments, all improper influences, 
all mawkish appeals, and to stand firm~ 
BY T [] E LA lV, and do Ids d11ty, as 
the jurors and the judges ha\·e clone 
theirs. 

The s~·stematic and hugely expensive 
campaign of slander that has been 
wagt'd against the people of Georgia in 
regard to this case has logically and 
necessa nly created this ,kind of a situa
tion: to-\·;it-

I f the Pardon Board, or the Gon~r
nor. intenenes. that intervention will 
be inevitablv understood to be a con
demnation ~f the junJ, of Judge L. S. 
Roan, of Judge Benjmm'n II. llill, and 
of tlic 11prem.e Court. 

The charges made by Frank·s law
yers, by Frank himself, by William J. 
Burns. by the big .Jewish newspapers~ 
and by Collier's, strike at the integrity 
of our judicial system, and the racial 
fairness of our people. 

The courts are accused of trying this 
man by riot and hysteria, instead of by 
evidence and law. The people are ac
cusPd of condemning him because he is 
a .Tew. and on the unsupported testi
mon~· of a negro ! 

Are those charges true? If they are, 
the courts nnd the people of Georgia 
are eternally disgraced. 

The Big .Money propagandists say 
that the charges are true. 

Alleging them to be true, the propa
gandists demand that the Pardon 
Board and the Governor change the 
sentence of ihe Law. 

Slwll this charge be countenanced by 
the Pardon Board. and the Go1•crnor? 

Shall wenlthv outsiders invade the 
State of Georgi~. and take this case into 
th{'ir own hands? Shall foteign influ-, 

enN'S us11rp the f111u·tions of 011r ro111·ts, 
rnul dominate the arlmi11i/:itration of our 
[a1f'S? 

~ o other State tries its criminals in 
the newspapers, in the pulpits, in the 
banks~ or in the back-rooms where poli
t ici:rns j 11ggle. 

Tlie daily papers and Collicr's did 
not atkmpt to dictate to Virginia. in 
the ~IcCuc and Beattie cast:s. Xor did 
the pnpers attempt to ann11l the law, 
to saYe the liYes of the gunmen who 
shot the .Tew gambler. 

Infinitelv worse than the Rosenthal 
ca~e. infinitely worse than the ~IcCue 
:rnd Beattie cases, is that of I..Ro Frank, 
the libertine who kept after this little 
girl. and l.:ept after her. AND KEPT 
.. lFTER IIER, with the lust of a 
satyr. and the ruthless determination 
thi;t she should not escape him. 

..\ll owr this great Republic lawless
ness is mging like the wild waves of a 
stormv sea. All over this Christian land 
the c;·imes against 'rnmen are taking 
wider rnnge, vaster proportions. and 
t~·pes more ti en dish. The white-slaver 
stands almost openl,v in crowded 
streets. in waiting rooms. and at fac
tory doors. "·ith his net in his hands, 
reach· to cast it over some innocent, un
:-;11sp~cting girl. The lascivious , em
ployer-from the highest to the lowest, 
from the la"·yer and politicinn who 
ach·ertise for type-writers and stenog
raphers. <lown to the department 
stores. the small factories~ the la11ndries 
and the S\Yeat-shops-nre on the look
out for poor girls and yonng "·omen 
who will exchange virtue for "a good 
time.'' 

Do not we all know it? 
·where the girl is of the age of con

sent. and consents, it is bad enough, 
God knmYs ! 

But where the girl is good, and 
wants to stay so: and she is pursued, 
and importuned: and entrapped, and is 
not permitted to keep the one jewel 
that her powrty allows her, but is 
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forcibly robbed of it, and then killed 
to h11sh her mouth-0 '"hat shall I\ e 
say of that? 

And what are we to think of the 
men. and the icomen, '"ho can forget 
the poor, weak. lonely little heroine 
tcl10 died, for lter honor-amid this 
magnificent people '"ho rear monu
ments to regiments of strong men who 
haw died for principle? 

great, in the divine simplicity of un
conquerable innocence, that she, like 
the snow-white ermine of the frozen 
.\retie: icill die, rather than soil the 
1'r8tment that God gave her. 

The Creator that made me, best 
knows how I reYere brarn and good 
men that stand the storm, resist temp
tation, keep to the right path, and go 
to their graves-martyrs to Faith. and 
Duty, and Honor-rather than sur
render the glorious crown of ~fanhood. 

But the words haYe never been 
coined which can express what a true 
man feels for the '"vman who is so 

In this day of fading ideals and 
disappearing landmarks, little Mary 
Phagan's heroism is an heirloom, than 
which there is nothing more precious 
among the old red hills of Georgia. 

Sleep, little girl! Sleep in your 
humble grave! but if the angels are 
good to yon, in the realms beyond the 
troubled sunset and the clouded stars, 
they will let you know that many an 
aching heart in Georgia beats for you, 
and many a tear, from eyes unused to 
weep, has paid yon a tribute too sacred 
for words. 

The Wolf At the Door 
St. George Best 

Xo common man am I, but one of liberal mind, 
Doomed none the less to feel, 

In this broad land, with millions of my alien kind, 
The print of fortune's heel. 

~Iy years of stalwart strength haYe run to four-score now 
Of penury and distress; 

These shrunken limbs, these pals'.ed hands and wrinkled brow
They are my witnesses. 

For two-score years I've ljved upon your nation's soil, 
Earning my bread in sweat; 

Accustomed early and accustomed late to toil, 
In sunshine or in wet. 

I',·e wrought the glowing metal at the forge, breast-bare, 
I'Ye tilled the untilled land; 

\Vhere once your giant forests kissed the neighboring air, 
The homes of culture stand. 

I ' ,·e dug the mine and laid the rail, the iron horse, 
·with h~s metallic roar, 

I'Ye driven like a whirlwind on his fiery course, 
From east to "·estern shore. 
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A Full Review of the Leo Frank Case 

0 K the 23rd page of Puck, for the 
"·eek ending January 16, 1915, 
there is, in the smallest possible 

type, in the smallest possible space, at 
the bottom of t.he page. til e notice of 
ownersliip. required by law. 

Mankind are informed that Puck is 
published b~· a corporation of the same 
name, .Nathan Strauss, Jr., being Presi
dent, and Ii. Grant Strauss being Sec
retary and Treasurer. Yon are author
ized, ~therefore, to give credit to the 
Strauss famil~· for the unparalleled 
campaign of falsehood and defamation 
which Puck has persistently waged 
against the State of Georgia, her peo
ple, and her courts. Inasmuch as the 
Strauss family once liYed in Georgia, 
and are loudly professing their ardent 
devotion to the State of their birth, 
you may feel especially interested in 
Puck. 

Looking oYer the pages of this 
Strauss publication. I find a character
istic thing: on page 22, there is an 
illustrated achertisement of "Snnnv 
Brook "Whiskev'' which is recon{~ 
mended as "a d~lightful beverage, and 
a wholesome tonic.:' To give force to 
the \vords of testimonial, there is a 
picture of an ideally good-looking man, 
ancl this smiling Apollo is pointing his 
index finger at a large bottle of the 
delightful Sunny Brook fire-water. 

On the next page, is a strikingly 
boxed advertisement of "The Keely 
Cure Treatment." with references to 
such nationalh· known stew-it-out re
sorts as Hot Springs, Arkansas; Jack
sonville, Florida; and Atlanta, Geor-

gia. The advertisement states that the 
Keely Cure is "John Barleycorn's Mas
ter," and that during the last thirty
five Years half-a-million vi'ctims of the 
c1rini'7 appetite have been cured. 

Therefore, the Strauss magazine i~ 
open to contributions from both sides. 
Those who don't want the Keely Cure, 
are told where to get the liquor; while 
those who have had too much of the 
liquor, are told where to get the Keely 
Cure. In either event., the Strauss 
family continue to do business, and to 
add diligent shekels to the family pile. 

Puck is one of those magazines which 
indulges in fun, for the entertainment 
of the human race. You can nearlJ 
always tell what sort of a man it is, 
by the jokes he carries around with 
him. In parallel column to the ad. of 
the Sunny Brook "Vhiskey, Puck places 
a delicate little bit of humor, like this: 

'"\Ye stand behind the goods we sell!" 
The silver-throated salesman said. 

"No! N'o'." cried pretty, blushing Nell, 
"You see, I want to buy a bed!" 

Another bit of refined fun, which is 
so good that the Strauss family went 
to the expense of a qnaner-page car
toon, represents a portly evangelical 
bishop, seated in the elegant room of a 
young mother, who is at the tea-table, 
close by, pouring "the bewrage which 
cheers but not inebriates." Her little 
boy sits on the bishop's knee, and the 
kindly gentleman, \Yith one hand on 
the lad's plump limb, exclaims, ':~Iy ! 
my! What sturdy little legs!"' and the 
boy answers, "0, you ought to see 
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mother's!'~ an<l the mother is in arm's 
length of the bishop! 

The tone of Puck. and its sense of 
responsibility to its ~·enders, when dis
cussing matters of the gravest public 
concern, is shown bv its treatment of 
the profoundly seri~us and important 
subject of Prohibition. I quote what 
Puck says, not to exhibit Richmond 
Pearson Hobson, or the pros and cons 
of Congressional legislation on that 
question, bnt to exhibit the levity and 
dishones,ty of Puck: ~ 

Congress was treated to an excellent 
vaudeville a few days ago as part of the 
prohibition propaganda engineered by that 
earnest young white-ribboner, Richard 
Pearson Hobson. From all press reports 
or the session, it must have been an inspir
ing sight. 

l\lr. Hobson had placed in the "well" of 
the House-the big space in front of the 
clerk's desk-twenty large lettered plac
ards pointing out the alleged evils of the 
"liquor curse." Some of those placards 
were: "Alcoholic Dogs Had More Feeble 
and Defective Puppies," "Destructive 
Effect of Alcohol on Guinea Pigs," etc.
New York Tribune. 

Puck has long pointed out the terrible 
effects of alcoholic indulgence among our 
canine friends. 1't feels, with !\Ir. Hobson, 
a heartfelt pity at the picture of a tipsy 
terrier going home to a boneless doghouse 
and a hungry litter. But l\lr. Robson's 
flapdoodle did not stop here. He rants: 

"The national liquor trust in America 
opened four different headquarters in Ala
bama and conducted the major part of the 
great c!ampaign against me, with their one 
hundred stenographers and eight hundr~fl 
men on the salaried payroll. I found out 
also that ·wall Street-and I am not guess
ing-raised a fund which was sent there to 
defeat me."-New York Tribune. 

Poor old Wall Street! No sooner is it 
out of the doldrums of an enforced vaca
tion than it is dragged into action to lead 
that peerless force of "one hundred stenog
raphers and eight hundred salaried men" 
against Mr Hobson. It is a heart-rendiug 
picture, this spectacle of impoverished 
financiers passing 'round the hat ~o co1lni:;t 
a fund to be used in behalf of the Demon 
Rum. Wall Street reeks with whiskey-if 
we belieYed the oratory of Prohibition's 
Alabama advocate. 

But, to continue: 
That whiskey is killing daily more men 

In the United States than the war fs taking 
away in Europe, was one of the statements 
emphasized by !\Ir. Hobson.-New York 
Tribune. 

Is It to be wondered that the cause cf 
Prohibition, championed with such rubbish 
as this, met with a decisive and well-de
served defeat? 

The prominent feature of this num
ber of Puck, is another full-page car
toon, by Hy Mayer, representing Leo 
Frank, this time, as an innocent 
prisoner barred from his freedom by 
the symbolic columns of "'Visdom, 
Justice, and Moderation," as they ap
pear on Georgia's coat of arms. The 
Strauss accusation is, that the State has 
falsified her own motto, and conYerted 
her temple into a Bastille, through 
"·hose bars the innocent Frank is gaz
ing outward for the liberty of which 
he has been so unla wfnlly depriYed. 

A paragraph on another page runs 
thus: 

IX SAFE Hr\XDS AT Iu\ST. 

Perhaps the Georgia mob that hooted 
its way to fame outside the court-room 
where Frank was being tried for his life 
will now pack up its carpet-bags and 
journey to Washington. 

The Supreme Court of the United States 
would doubtless be tremendously overawed 
by a demonstration of mob violence on the 
part of an Atlanta delegation. 

'Vhat are people to do, "·hen merce
nary detectIYes, nnd newspapers, and 
Hessians of the pen, hire themselves to 
push a propaganda of libel and race 
prejudice, in the determined effort to 
hide the evidence of Frank's guilt, 
nullify the calm decisions of our high
est court, and substitute the clamor of 
Big )foney for the stern, impartial 
mandate of the Law? 

In this same issue of the Strauss 
magazine, is another cartoon, by :M. 
De Zayas, labelled. "ALONE IN HER 
SH Ail! E !" The subject of odium is 
the State of Georgia, and she is pie-
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tured as being pointed at by the scorn
ful fingers of all the other States. 
If this kind of thing c9uld work a 

mercurial public into hysteria, or hyp, 
notize a governor into blue funk, what 
rich criminal "\\ould ever go to the 

Georgia as a masked ruffian, with a coil 
of rope in his hand, trying to seize Leo 
Frank, and lynch him, without a legal 
trial. The witnesses to the scene are 
Uncle Sam, and a touring-car full of 
the other States in the Union! A 

" SHAMING " THE STATE OF GEORGIA IN THE STRAUSS PUCK MAGAZINE. 

scaffold? If Big Money can hire Hes
sians enough to fight Frank's way out 
of the consequences of his awful crime, 
what is it that Big l\Ioney cannot do? 

In the same Strauss magazine for 
January 30th, there is a still more in
sulting and defamatory cartoon. We 
reproduce it, for the information of 
our readers. It pictures the State of 

guide, with a megaphone, is proclaim
ing the infamy of Georgia. 

In all of the months during which 
"William J. Burns has been working 
these agencies to create sentiment in 
favor of Frank, not a page of the 
essential sworn testimony has been 
given to the public. On the con
trary, the wildest rumors, and the 
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most craftily devised falsehood s, have 
been pnt into circulation. in the effort 
to get a favorable verdict from un
thinking editors and readers who arc 
slow to suspect that there is a system
atic campaign of wilful lies. 

Excuse me for speaking plainly, the 
time has come for it. 

Let us begin with Oollie1·'s. This is 
the l\·cekly paper " ·hich has sold books 
in so many peculiar ways, and made 
a nation-wide campaign against patent 
medicines-and then stopped quite sud
denly. 

It is the paper which editorially ac
cused the "·hite "·omen of the United 
States of squealing on thefr negro pam, 
mours, and thereby causing them to be 
lvnched-to avoid scandal! 
~ The exact language of Collier's was-

It is well known that many identifica
tions are mere hysteria, often for crimes 
that were never committed, and many 
charges nncl identifications nr·c founded on 
something worse than hysterical invention; 
they are the easiest escape from scnndal. 
Now these are not the things to say, no 
doubt. They altogether lack chivalry and 
the aristocratic virtues. But perhaps it is 
time to put justice and truth above 
"honor," w.hatever that may be. 

Thus spoke Collier's editorially m 
October 1908. 

Is Collier's the kind of publication 
which you would select for the cham
pionship of Truth? 

Is Collier1s the weekly that would 
go t-0 great expense in the Frank case, 
/01· the .holy sake of Justice? 

C. P. Connolh· had been with Wil
linin '-T. Burns ii~ the ~IcX amara cases, 
and Burns took up Connolly in the 
Frank case. to blow some bugles 
through the . Baltimore Sun: the daily 
paper of the worthy A.bells. .After the 
Abells got through with Connolly: Col
lier's picked him up: and translated 
him to Atlanta. w ·hat <lid he do there? 
With whom did he talk? How did he 
try to get at the facts of the Frank 
case? 

He did not go over the record, with 
the . olicitor who was familiar with it, 
and 1rlio 7n·o/f f'red Ids Se1'i·ices to Oon-
11nl/y for that 1·ery puryJOsel . 

If Connolly came for the truth, why 
c1 icl he not listen to both sides? 'VllY 
did he not read the record? Or if h~ 
rend it, why did he ~o grossly mis
represent it? 

Let us examine a few of Connolly's 
statcments-statem<!Ilts which being nc
eeptcd as trne: hnrn poisoned the 
minds of honest people throughout the 
Union, just as tl1ey u·e1·c meant to do! 

Connolly snys-"Leo ~I. Frank is a 
young mnn of who:-:.c intellectual attain
ments any community might well be 
proud. Atlanta has been combed to 
find something against his moral 
character. but "·ithout suc
cess." 

There yon haYe a flat , positive asser
tion that the city of Atlanta was dili
gently searched~ for witnesses who 
would testify against frnnk's moral 
character, and that none could be 
fo1tnd. 

·whnt will be your amazement and 
indignation. when I tell you that 
numerous white girls and white women 
w~nt upon the witness stand, and swore 
against Frnnk~s moral character? 

One after another, those white ac
cusers, braved the public ordeal and 
testified that l1""rank was lewd, lascivi
ous, immoral! 

Frank's lawyers sat thm·e in silence, 
not daring to as!.; those 1citnesses for 
the details 'upon which they based their 
terrible testimony. 

"
7hv did Frank~s la"·wrs allow that 

fearftil evidence to haY~ its full effect 
upon the jury, without asking those 
white women what it 1ca.s they !.;new 
on Franlc.<i 

S11ppose you had been accused in this 
case. and those same witnesses had 
testified against yow· character, "·otdd 
you have been afraid to cross-examine 
them? 

Only a man 1cl10 shranl~ from what 
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LEO FRANK. STUDY THE MOUTH, NOSE, AND AVERTED EYES 
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those u·omen could tell on Mm, would 
haYe let them go, without a sin<Yle 
word! The State could not ask th~m 
for specific facts. The defendant alone 
had the legal right to ask for those
and the defense was afraid to do it. 

..Among those white witnesses were, 
l\fiss Marie Karst, )Iiss Nellie Pettis, 
l\Iiss ·:Maggie Griffin, l\Iiss Carrie 
~mith, Mrs. C. D. Done~an, :Miss Myr
tie Cato, Mrs. Estelle Winkle. ).!rs. M. 
E. Wallace, )frs. H. R. John.son, l\Iiss 
l\Ia r.v Davis. 

.Another white girl who did not know 
enough of Frank's general character 
for lasciviousness, to swear :.wainst 
. b 
it , "·as offered by the State to prove 
that she went to work in Frank's fac
tory, and that Franlc made an indecent 
proposal to ha, on the second day I 

Frank's lawyers objected to the evi
dence, and Judge L. S. Roan ruled it 
ont. But if Connolly was eagerly bent 
on finding the truth as to Frank's 
character, he would certainly have 
heard of Miss Nellie Wood, who doubt
less can tell Connolly at any time the 
exact language that Frank used in his 
effort to corrupt her. 

'Vhen you pause to consider that 
here were many white witnesses, nQTl~ 
of whom could be impeached, who took 
a solemn oath in open court, and swore 
to Frank's immoral character-standing 
ready to bear the brunt of the cross
examination of the crack lawyer of the 
Atlanta bar-what do you think of 
Connolly, when he states that no such 
witnesses could be found~ And what do 
yon think of Burns, who pulled off the 
jackass stunt of afterwards offering "a 
reward" for any such witnesses 1 

With reference to his said offer of 
the $5,000 reward, this impostor, 
Burns, said on Feb. 3, in the Kansas 
City Star, which is ( distinterestedly, 
no doubt) giving so much space to the 
campaign of slander against the people 
and courts of Georgia: 

"Let me tell you this-no man has a 
more remarkable past than Frank. I ·in-

vesttgated every act of his life prior to the 
accusation against him. There was not a 
scratch on it. Then I offered a reward of 
$5,000 to anyone who could prove the 
slightest immorality against him. No one, 
not even the Atlanta police, have attempted 
to claim it." 

Instead of his flamboyant and empty 
offer of $5:000, why didn't Burns 
quiet1y take Rev. ,John E. 'Vhite, or 
some other respectable witness, with 
him, and visit the white ladies who had 
already J>1.lOlicly testified to Franl.;'s 
lewd character? 

Those white ladies were right there 
in Atlanta, while that noisy ass, Burns, 
was braying to the uni verse. The 
record showed him their names. If he 
1ranted to know lVIIAT THEY 
COULD TELL O.V FRANK, why 
didn't he go and as/.; them? 

He knew very well that nobody 
would claim his reward, for he knew 
that there wasn't anybody who was fool 
enough to believe they could ever see 
the color of his money. 

If he wants to learn the truth about 
Frank's double life, he. can go to those 
ladies now! 

lVIIY DOESN'T /IE DO IT? He 
can save his imaginary $5,000, and 
ascertain the truth, at the same time. 

The mendacious scoundrel was quick 
enough to hunt up Miss )fonteen Sto
ver, and use his utmost efforts to scare 
her into changing her evidence. He 
went so far as to entrap her, in Samuel 
Boornstein's office, where the attempt 
was made to hold her by force. 

Other girl witnesses, in the case were 
subjected to persecution and threats, by 
these infamous Burns detectives, who 
wanted to change their evidence, as 
they did change the fearful evidence of 
Frank's negro cook. 

Why was Burns afraid to ask )!rs. 
Johnson, or Mrs. "'Winkle, or Mrs. 
Donegan what it was, that caused them 
to swear that Leo Frank is a libertine 1 
::Miserable faker! He didn't want the 
truth. 

Do William J. Burns and Luther 
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Rosser mean to sav that all these re
spectable white gi~·ls and ladies who 
swore to Frank's immoral character, 
perjured themselves? If so, what mo
tiYe did they have~ And if Rosser was 
satisfied those Indies were swearing 
:falsely, why didn't he cross-examine 
them.9 'Vhy was he afraid to ask them 
a single question ~ 

Your common sense tells you why. 
Rosse1· feared what would OOilIE 
OUT! 

Another statement made by Connolly 
is, that the face of the dead girl "was 
pitted and seamed with indentations 
and scratches from the cinders, a bank 
of which stretched along the cellar for 
a hundred feet or more. There had 
evidently been a ·struggle .. , 

Again , Connolly says-

There were cinders and sawdust in the 
girl's nose and mouth, drawn in, in the act 
of breathing, and under her finger nails. 
Her face had been rubbed before death 
into these cinders, evidently in the attempt 
to smother her cries. 

Here the purpose of Connoll~r was, 
to make it appear that l\Iary Phagan 
had been killed in the basement, after 
a strnggle, during which her month 
had been held down in the cinders, to 
~t i file . her screams! 

In that eYent~ of course. her tongne, 
her mouth. her throat. and perhaps her 
-lungs "·onld htwe shown saw-dust, and 
cinders. 

Th ere is absolutely no evidence in 
th(' 1Y'cord to support any such theory. 

There was absolutely no evidence ot 
an~· long "bank of cinders." in the base
ment. There 1cas. in fact~ no such bank 
of r-i nd o·s I 

(See endence of DefendanCs witness. 
I. F. Kauffman. pages lL!S'. 149. 150. 
Also. e,·irlencc of Dobbs, Starnes~ Bar
rett. &c.) 

The eYidence of all the "·itnesses is. 
that the girrs tongue prolrndecl from 
her month. and that the heny~· twine 
cord had cut into the tender flesh of 
her neck. nnd that the blood-settling:;; 

showed the stopped circulation-mani
fest not only in her purple-black face, 
but under the blue finger nails. 

There was no evidence whatever of 
cinders, ashes, or s:nv-dnst in her 
month, in her throat, or in her lnngs. 

There 'was not a scintilla of e1·idence 
that she liad m et he1· death in the vase. 
ment! 

(See evidence of Dobbs, Starnes and 
Barrett.) 

The sworn testimony in the .record 
is, that, although the girl's face was 
dirty from having been dragged by the 
heels through the coal-dust and grime, 
natural to the basement where the fur
nace 'vas, the negro who first saw her 
that night, by the glimmer of a smoky 
lantern, telephoned to the police that 
it was a whi'te girl. The officers, Ander
son and Starnes, so testfied ! 

Sergeant Dobbs swore that the body 
seemed to have been dragged by the 
heels, over the dirt and coal-dust, and 
tliat th e trail led uack from th e corpse 
to the eleMtor. His exact "·ords are, 
'' It began immediatel~· in front of the 
elevator, at the bottom of the ( eleva
tor) shaft.'' 

The word. "It," refers to tlie trail of 
tlz e (fragged uody ; and the witness 
swore that · he thought the condition of 
the girl's face "lzad been made from, the 
dmggh1g.'' 

There " ·as the unmistnlrn ble sign of 
the dragged body, as legible as the 
track of a foot on the soft ground; and 
the "·eight of the hen cl nnd ~the friction, 
in dragging nnd bumping. "·onld 
nntnrally cause soilnre and abrnsions. 
(The distance was 13G feet .) 

,Y. E. Thomson whose booklet of 32 
pages has been generousl:· scattered 
"from the Potomac to the Rio Grande., 
-in the evident effort to rench all of 
his blood-relations who. as he tells us. 
are dissoh1telv distributed over the en
tire region b.ebveen these two wnter
eonrses--\Y. E. Thomson sa:·s. on page 
1S of his rambling. incoherent pamph
let.--

.;There is not a sha11ow of doubt that 
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she was murdered in thi s basement. on 
this dirty floor. The back door had 
bern fo~ced open by drawing the 
staple. This door opened out on an 
alley back of the bmlding. Thrrc is 
evrry rea son for lwlicYing that the 
nrnrclerer " ·e-nt out that door." 

Thomson argues that .Tim Conley did 
the work. 

But why did .Jhn Conley have to draw 
thl' sta plc. and lea Ye the building by 
that door? Conlrv had the run of the 
building, "·as in it that fatal Saturday, 
was there when the white ladies and 
girls left, and was gone, in the nsual 
way, when Xewt Lee came on dnty for 
the e\·ening, as night watch. 

The baseml'nt door was not then 
open. B1tt th e crime had already been 
committed, and the dead body lay thero, 
in the gloom. "TJ.10se interest would it 
serrn to aftcncards drnw the staple, 
and giYe the door an a ppearancc of 
ha ,·ing been forced? 

'Yl1en W'illiam .T. Burns came to At
lanta. last Spring, and began his cam. 
paign of thunder and earthquake, he 
dea feningl~· shouted to the public at 
every step he took. His very first 
whoop was, that a careful examination 
of the fact s in the case showed that thei 
crime had been committed by "a degen
erate of the lo\Yest type." Burns 
roared the statement, that the guilty 
man had newr bern suspected, and was 
still "at large.~' 

Burns yelled that this unsuspected 
criminal of the lowest type was hiding 
out~ somewhere nearer to the North pole 
than Atlanta; and, with an ear-split
ting noise~ Burns set out to find that 
man. Burns said he \Yas "utterly con
fidenf' he would find this man-who 
\Yas C'xpectecl to wait calmly, until 
Burns could nab him. 

..As everybody \Yho read the papers 
last summer kno,.Vs, that icas precisely 
tl1 e tl1 eory 11pon which Burns started to 
'lc01·k. H e went on a wild-goose chase, 
into the Northern States~ and was gone 

f or mo11 tl1 s, working the Frank case. 
'Vorking it how? Hunting for what? 

II c didn 't Ji.ave to go N orth to find 
c1.·idencc against Jim Conley. Every 
hit of evidrnce against Jim was right 
there , in Atlanta. 

Burns has newr produced a sing-le 
witness from the Korth. Kot. a scrap of 
testimony resulted from all his months 
of labor in the Xorth ! " rhat was he 
doing there? 

From day to day, and week to week, 
he put out interviews in which he de
clared he was making "the most grati 
fying progress." 

"Progress," at \\·hat? " Gratifying-, '' 
how? 

~[y own idl'a was, that Burns sprnt 
his time chasing around after opulen t 
Hebrews ; and that his gratifying pro
gress consisted of relieving the prosper
ous Children of Israel of their super
flnit.y of ducats. It takes money to 
stimulate the activities of such a pecu
liar concern as the Burns Detective 
Agency. 

In one of hi s many inteniews, pub
lished in the papers of Cain and Abel, 
this great cletectiYe, Burns, said , wrhc 
private detective is one 01 the most 
dangerous criminals that we have to 
contend with." 

I considered that the superbest p iece 
of cool effrontery that a Gentile p\·c r 
uttered. and a Jew eYer printed. You 
conlcln·t beat it, if you sat np of nights, 
and drank inspiration from the nectar 
Jupiter sips. 

'V eek after week Burns pnrsnrcl 
the pleasures of the chase ~ up North, 
presumably bringing down many a fat 
Hebrew. IIc not only got a magnifi
cent "bag~' of ri ch .Jews. but. with the 
unholy a!)petite of an Egypti~n turning 
the tables on the Chosen People~ he 
spoiled them to such an extent that it 
\Yas a '· ba ttue." 

HaYing bled these opulent Hebrews 
of the X orth until they were pale about 
the gills, and mangled in their bank
books, 'Yilliam J. came roaring back 
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Southward, oozing newspaper inter
views at every stop of the cars. Burns 
said he had his "Report" about ready. 
That Report was going to create a seis
mitic upheaval. That Report would 
astound all right-thinking bipeds, and 
demonstrate what a set of imbeciles 
were the Atlanta police, the Atlanta 
detectives, the Pinkerton detectives, the 
Solicitor-General, the Jury, the Su
preme Court, and those prejudice(\ 
mortals who had believed Leo Frank 
to be the murderer of Mary Phagan. 

Naturally, the public held its breath, 
as it waited for the publication of this 
much-advertised Report. At last, it 
came, and what was it? To the utter 
amazement of everybody, it consisted 
of an argument by Burns on the facts 
that were already of record. He did 
not off er a shred of new evidence. 

His only attempt at new testimony 
was the bought affidavit of the Rev. C. 
B. Ragsdale, who swore that he over
heard Conley tell another negro that 
he had killed a girl at the National 
Pencil Factory. 

So, after all his work in the North, 
and after all his brag about what h~ 
would show in his Report, Burns' bluff 
came to the pitiful show down of a 
bribed witness who was paid to put the 
crime on the negro. 

As Burns said, "the private detective 
is the most dangerous criminal we have 
to contend with." ""\Ye" have so found. 

Commenting upon the Connolly . 
articles, the Houston, Texas, 0 hronicle 
says, editorially: 

Collier's Weekly has espoused Frank's 
cause in its usual intense way, and has 
put the work of analyzing the facts into 
the hands of a man who does not mince 
words; and, while one may not be willing 
to agree with all of its contentions, there 
is one point on which it hits the bullseye-
that of the speech of the solicitor general, 
or prosecuting attorney. 

In what manner had Collier's hit the 
bull's eye? 

• 

According to Collier 's , t he speech was 
" venomously partisan," and t he wish is 
editorially expressed that all lawyers in the 
United States could read it and let that 
paper know what they think of it. So 
presumably it was stenographically re
ported, and it may safely be assumed that 
Collier's quotes correctly. It says the 
Reuf case, the Rosenthal murder and other 
crimes in which Jews played a part were 
dragged into the argument. 

Elevating himself to the pinnacle of 
moPal rectitude, the editor of the 
0 hronicle says-

In England, where trials are conducted 
more nearly along proper lines than they 
are anywhere else in the world, a crown's 
counsel who would make a denunciatory 
or emotional appeal to a jury would be 
adjudged in contempt. 

With such a speech, and a crowd which 
had already prejudged the cuse filling the 
court house, a fair trial in the meaning of 
the constitution and the law was impossi
ble. 

In England it would have been 
different, says the Chronicle. 

Yes, it would. In England, Leo 
Frank would long since gone the way 
of Dr. Crippin, and suffered ·for his 
terrible crime. 

But was Dorsey's speech such a veno
mous tirade? 'Vas he in contempt of 
court in his allusions to Reuf and Hum
mel and Rosenthal? Did Dorsey bring 
the race issue into the case? 

Solicitor General Hugh M. Dorsey's 
speech was stenographically reported. 
It makes a booklet of 146 pages. On 
pages 2, 3, and 4, :Mr. Dorsey deals with 
the race issue and deplores the fact that 
the "defense first mentioned race." 

Mr. Dorsey says, ''Not a word 
emanated from this side, not a word 
indicating any feeling against ..... 
any human being, black or white, Jew 
or Gentile. 

"But, ah! the first time it was ever 
brought into this case,-and it was 
brought in for a purpose, and I have 
never seen two men manifest more de-
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light or exultntion than l\Iessrs. Rosser 
and Arnold, when they put the question 
to George Kenclley at the eleventh 
hour. 

".A thing "·hich they hnd expected us 
to do, nnd which the State did not <lo, 
because we <li<ln~t feel it and it wnsn't 
in this case. 

"I will neYer forget how they seized 
it, seized with aYi<lity the suggestion, 
and you know how they hnve harped 
on it ever since. 

"Now, mark you, they are the ones 
thnt mentioned it, not ns: the word 
never escaped our mouth." 

There sat Frnnk's lawyers, two of 
the most nggressive fighters, men who 
rose to their f~t, agnin and agam~ 
during the course of Dorsey's speech, 
to deny his statement~, and interject 
thefr own, but they did not ntter a word 
of denial when he charged them to their 
teeth, in open court, with bringing into 
the cnse the evidence that Frank is ~ 
,Je"._ Nor did they chnllenge his state
ment thnt thev had "lnid for" Mm to 
do it, and hnidone it themselves when 
they saw thnt he did not menn to grve 
them that string to harp on. 

Hnving made his explanation of how 
the fact of Frank being a ,Jew got into 
the cnse, Dorsey paid this glowing 
tribute to the great race from which 
this degenernte and pervert sprung: 

"I say to you here and now, that the 
race from which that man comes is as 
good as our race. His ancestors were 
cidlized when ours were cutting each 
other up and eating human flesh; his race 
is just as good as ours,-just so good, but 
no better. I honor the race that has pro
duced D'Israeli,-the greatest Prime Min
ister that England has ever produced. I 
honor the race that produced Judah P. 
Benjamin,-as great a lawyer as ever lived 
in America or England, because he lived 
in both places and won renown in both 
places. I honor the Strauss brothers
Oscar, the diplomat, and the man who 
went clown with his wife by his side on 
the Titanic. I roomed with one of his race 
at college; one of his race is my partner. 
I served with old man Joe Hirsch on the 
Board of Trustees of the Grady Hospital. 

I know Habbi l\larx but to honor him, and 
I know Doctor Sonn, of the Hebrew 
Orphan's Home, and I have listened to 
him with pleasure and pride. 

"But, on the other hand, when Becker 
wished to put to death his bitter enemy, 
it was men of Frank's race he selected. 
Abe Hummel, the lawyer, who went to the 
penitentiary in New York, and Abe Reuf, 
who went to the penitentiary in San Fran
cisco, Schwartz, the man accused of stab
bing a girl in New York, who committed 
suicide, and others that I could mention, 
show that this great people are amenda
ble to the same laws as you and I and the 
black race. They rise to heights sublime, 
but they sink to the depths of degrada
tion." 

.After Rosser and Arnold had 
dragged the Jewish nnme into the cnse, 
could Dorsey have handled it more 
creditably to himself, and to those .Jews 
who believe, with Moses, Abraham, 
Isaac, and .J ncob, that crime must be 
punislied? 

Rend again whnt Dorsey actually said 
as stenogrnphically reported, and re· 
member that Connolly pretended to 
have rend it before he wrote his arti
cles, and then sift yonr mind and see 
how much respect yon have for a writer 
'vho tries to deceive the public in that 
11nscrupulons mnnner. 

C. P. Connolly makes two statements 
nbout the law o~f Georgtn. 

On Dec. 14, Hl15, he stated in Col
lier's thnt, "By a constitntional amend
ment, adopted in HlOG, the Supreme 
Court of Georgin cannot reverse a case 
on other than errors of Jn w." 

This remarkable statement he varies 
somewhnt, in his nrticle published Dec. 
19, 1915. 

Under a constitutional amendment 
adopted in 19 0 6, the Supreme Court of 
Georgia is not allowed to reverse any capi
tal case where no error of law has been 
committed in the trial, no matter how 
weak the evidence may be, and cannot in
vestigate or pass upon the question of 
guilt or innocence. 

Since the days of i\Iagna Charta, it 
may ~ doubted whether :my State, set 
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up under English principles, could le
gally deprive reviewing courts of the 
right to annul a verdict which has no 
evidence to support it. In snch a case, 
the question of evidence would become 
a question of law. 'VitI10ut due pro
cess of law, no citizen can be robbed 
of life, liberty, or property; and, while 
it is the proYince of the jury to say 
what has been proYed, on issues of 
disputed facts, it is for the court to de
cide whether the record discloses juris
dictional facts. 

It necessarily follows that, if a 
record showed that no crime had been 
committed, or, if committed, the evi
dence failed to connect defendant with 
it, the verdict would have to be set 
aside, as a matter of law. 

The constitutional amendment of 
190G, to which Connolly refers, had for 
its main purpose the creation of a 
Oow·t of Appeals, as an auxiliary and 
a relief to the Supreme Court. In do
ing this, the legislature had to divide 
appealed cases bet\\een the two courts. 
The new law provided that the Su
preme Court should review and decide 
those civil cases which went up from 
the Superior Courts, and from the 
courts of ordinary, (our chancery 
courts) and "all cases of conviction of 
a capital felony." . 

To the Court of Appeals, was as
signed those cases going up from city 
courts, and all convictions in criminal 
cases less than a capital felony. 

The Supreme Court of Georgia in 
eYery open case of motion-for-new-trial, 
is now constantly passing upon the 
sufficiency of the evidence to support 
the Yerdict; and the Court passed 'upon 
that very question, i'n Frank's first mo
tion for new trial. 

I C[\nnot imagine anything that 
wonlcl cause a more universal wave of 
protest than an effort to emascu
late our Supreme Court, by robbing it 
of the time-honored authority to re
Yie" all the e'?idence in contested cases; 
and to decide, in the calm atmosphere 
of the consulting room,-remote from 

personalities, passions, and the dust of 
:forensic battle-whether the evidence 
set out in the record is sufficient to sup
port the verdict. 

If Connolly's idea of the change 
made in rnoG were correct, it would lead 
to the preposterous proposition, that 
the Supreme Court might have before 
it a case of a man condemned to death 
for rape, when the evidence showed 
that there had been no penetration. The 
Court would have to let the man die, 
because the judge below had committed 
no error of law! ·would it not be the 
greatest of errors of law, to allow ~ 
citizen to be hanged, when there is 
no proof of a crime? "\Vould it be 
"due process of law," to kill a man, 
under legal forms, without evidence of 
his guilt? 

Those men who alleged that Con
nolly is a lawyer~ also allege that Burns 
is a detective. Both statements cut a 
large, and weird figure , in the realm of 
cheap, ephemeral fiction. If being a 
lawyer were a capital offense. and Con
nolly, "\\ere arraigned for the crime, 
the jur~? "\\oulcl not only acquit him 
without leaving the box, bnt would find 
a unanimous verdict of "malicious 
prosecution." 

H being a detective "\\ere virulent, 
confluent small-pox: the "ildest advo
cate of compulsory vaccination would 
never pester Burns. It is as much as 
Burns can do, to find an umbrella in a 
hall hat-rack. 

A prodigious noi:3e has been made 
oYer the alleged stqtement of Judge L. 
S. Roan , who presided at Frank's trial, 
that he did not know whether Frank 
was guilty or innocent. ..All of that 
talk is mere bosh. 'Vhat Judge Roan 
said was exactly w lz at the law con
tem71lates tliat lze sliall say! The law 
of Georgia, constitutes the trial judge 
an irnpartial w ·biter, whose duty it is 
to .pass on to the jury, in a legal man
ner, the evidence upon which the jury 
are to act as judges. 

They are not only the jndges of the 
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evidence, but the sole judges of it. The 
slightest expression of an opinion from 
the bench, as to what has or has not 
been proven, works a forfeiture of the 
entire proceedmg. 

In no other 'my, can a defendant be 
tried constitutionally, by liis peers, than 
by clothing the t"·clrn jurors whom he, 
in part, selects as his peers, with foll 
power to adjudge tlie facts. 

(I am confident that it is the inten
tion of the la"· to also make these peers 
of the acc11sed tlze full judges of the 
Zaic, to exactly the same extent that 
they are absolute judges of the facts; 
but that is a question not germane to 
the Frank case.) 

Xow, if Connollv and Collier's had 
taken the pains t~ examine our law, 
they would haw realized that the legal 
intendment of Judge Roan's declara
tion was no more than this: 

"It is not for me to sav whether this 
man is innocent or guilt~·. That is for 
the jury. They haYe said that he is 
guilty~ and I find that the evidence sus
tains the verdict. Therefore, I refuse 
to grant the motion for new trial." 

In ninety-nine cases out of a hun
dred. our judges utter some such words 
as those. in charging the jury: and in 
p!lssing upon motions for new trial. 

I will sav further. that a lack of defi
nite opinio~ as to the guilt or innocen~ 
of the defendant at the bar, 'is an ideal 
state of niind for the prcsirh'ng .fudge. 

, , ... e are all so human, that if the 
judge feels certain of the guilt, or in
nocence of the accused, he will "leg" 
for one side or the other. 

So well is this understood. that the 
trial judge almost invariably takes 
pains to say to the jury-
- "Gentlemen. the court does not mean 

to say. or to intimate "·hat has. or has 
not. .been prown. That is pecnliarly 
your proYince. It is for yon to say, 
under the law as I haYe giwn it to 
you~ whether the e,·idence establ~hes 
the defendant's guilt beyond a reasona
ble doubt, &c.'' 

There isn't a lawyer in Georgia who 
hasn't heard that kind of thing, times 
without number. 

If Judge L. S. Roan did, indeed, 
keep his mind so far aboYe the jury
fnnction in this case, that he did not 
form an opinion. either way}ie nwin
taincd that 'ideal neutmlity ·and im
partiality 1l'l1icJl tlie law e:i·pects of 
tlie perff'Ct jlldge. 

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch is 
another paper that has taken jurisdic
tion of the Frank case. It employ~ 
another famous detectiYc for the de
fense~ a Sew York person, named 
George Dougherty. EYcry detectiYc 
who favors Frank is a famous detec
tive. a scholar, a gentleman, a deep 
thinker and a model citizen-just as 
Frank is. 

Those detectives and police officers 
"·ho testify the other way, arc bad 
men, the scum of the earth, crooks: rap
scallians, liars, and pole-cats. 

The famous dctecti w~ George 
Dougherty, appears to haYe studied the 
case hmrieclly. He says-

And the office in which Frank was 
charged with having committed immoral 
attacks was in direct line of possible ob
servation from several people already in 
the building, whose approach Conley would 
have known nothing of. 

George D. is mistaken. Frank and 
the otl;~r man took the "·omen to a 
place where the;.· "·ere not "i11 direct 
line of possible obserrntion~ .. &c. 

The famous detectirn again says-

Another point: Conley's statement is 
that Frank knew in advance that ::\Iary 
Phagan was to visit the factory that day 
for the purpose of getting her pay. There 
is no reasonable cause for believing this t o 
have been true; no other employe went 
there that <lay t o he paid. If Frank did 
not know that l\Iary Phagan was to be 
there, Conley's entire story falls. And, as 
a matter of fact, there seems to be more 
reason to believe that he did not, than 
there is to believe that he di d . 
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Now. what will yon think of this fa
mous detectiYe. wi1en I tell you that 
page 2G of the official court record of 
this case shows, that l\fonteen Stover 
swore slie m~nt there to get the wages 
due her, and was at the office of I1 .... rank 
nt the fatal hnlf-hour during which he 
cannot giYc an acconnt of himse1f ~ 

George Dongherty does not even 
know that Frank, in his statement 
to the jury, stated that l\fiss l\fat
tie Smith came for he1· pay envelope, 
that Saturday morning, and also for 
the wages due her sister-in-law; and 
that he gave to the fathers of two boys 
the pay envelopes for their sons. 

This makes fiye other employees-two 
in person, and three by proxy-who 
were there for the wages due them, on 
the identical day when Mary Phagan 
went for her pay, and disappeared
the very day when Dougherty asserts, 
"no other employee went there that day 
to be paid!" · 

(See Frank's statement, page 179.) 
Is it any marYel that the public has 

been bamboozled, and the State of 
Georgia made the object of condemna
tion, when famons detectives write such 
absurdities, and respectable papers pub
lish them? 

The State of Georgia has no press 
agent, no publicity bureau, no regiment 
of famous detectives, no brigade of 
joumalistic Hessians. The State can 
only maintain an attitude of dignified 
endurance, while this mercenary, made
to-order hurricane of fable, misrepre
sentation and abuse passes over her 
head. 

All she asks of an intelligent, fair
minded public is, to judge her by the 
official record, as agreed on by the at
torneys for both sides. All that she ex
pects· from outsiders is. the reasonable 
presumption that she is not worse than 
other States, not worse than Missouri 
"·hich tried the Boodlers of St. Lonis. 
not "·orse than California which tried 
the grafters and the dynamiters; not 
"·orse than Virginia, ·which tried and 

executed l\foCue, Beattie and Cluve
rius, on less evidenre than tliere is 
againRt Fran!.;. 

The :New York ·world, owned by the 
Pulitzers, said in its report of the case: 

May 2 4-0n evidence of Conley, Frank 
was indicted for murder. 

July 28-Trial of Frank began. 
Aug. 24-Conley testified Frank en

trapped the girl in his office, beat her un
conscious, then strangled her. 

Aug. 25-Jury found Frank guilty of 
murder, first degree. 

"On evidence of Conley," Frank was 
indicted and convicted, according to 
the Pulitzers. Of course, the general 
public does not know that Frank conld 
not ham been convicted upon the evi
dence of Conley, a confessed accom
plice. The general public-which in
cludes such lawyers as Connolly-can
not be s11pposed to know that the law 
does not allow any defendant to be 
convicted upon the evidence of his ac
complice. 

In the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
(which I believe is also a. Pulitzer pa
per) there are two recent letters by 
'Vm. Preston Hill. l\L D. Ph. D., in 
which the State of Georgia is violently 
arraigned. 

Wm. Preston Hill. l\f. D. Ph. D., 
starts out by stating that "anybody who 
has carefully read the proceedings in 
the murder trial of Leo Frnnk must be 
convinced the whole trial was 
a disgraceful display of prejnclice and 
fanatical unfairness. . . . This whole 
proceeding- is a disgrace to the State 
of Georgia, and will bring on her the 
just. contempt of the whole civilized 
"·orld. 

Everywhere thoughtful men will 
judge Georgia to be filled with semi
barbarous fanatical people of low men
talit~?· and strong~ ill-controlled pas
sions. a race to be a rnided by nnybo<ly 
who cares for liberty, order or justice." 

Then to show what n thoughtful man 
i~ W'"m. Preston Hill. ~I. D. Ph. D., and 
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how ca refull y lte has read the record 
in the case, he proceeds to state that 
"F ranl.; was convicted on tlte unsup
ported evidence of a dissolute negro of 
bad character'' who was contradicted 
in 22 different instances! 

Then Wm. Preston Hill, :M. D. Ph. 
D. , gives himself away by ach·ising peo
ple to study the case- how? 

By an examination of the record that 
went 11p to the Supreme Court? 

Oh no! Study it by the paid columns 
of C. P. Connolly, who got his ideas of 
the case from the rascally and menda
cious poseur, " Tilliam J. Burns. 

In the Chicago Sunday Tribune of 
December 2T, 1914, appears a full page 
article beginning, "Will the State of 
Georgia send an innocent man to the 
gallows?" 

The writer of the article is Burton 
Rascoe. The entire article proceeds 
upon the idea that poor little Mary 
Phagan was a le"·d girl; that she had 
bC'cn im mornlly intimate with two em
ployees of the~ fa ctory; that Jim Con
ley, drunk and hard-up, \rnntecl her 
pa y e1wclope; that he seized her , to rob 
h er , and that he heard some one calling 
h im. and he killed her. 

::Jir. Ra scoe says tha t. ordinaril y, 
jnrics :ire inst rncted th at they are to 
assume the defendant is innocent , until 
he is prown g uilty, but that in Frank's 
cnsr . it wns just the op posite. 

:\fr. Hascoc says that, clming the 
trial. men stood up in the anclience and 
shouted to the jnry : "Yon 'cl better ha ng 
the ,Je,Y. If you don't , \Ye'll hang him. 
nncl get yon too." 

The Chic:1go Tribune claims to be 
" the \Yorlcl's greatest newspaper :'' with 
a circu lation of 500,000 for the Sunday 
edition. 

It is therefore reasonable to suppose 
thnt nt least t"·o million people will 
ffet their ideas ~f the case from th is 
0 

special article. in which the public is 
told that ,Judge Roan allo" ·ed the audi
ence to intimidate the j nry by shouting 
their threats: to the jnry, \Yhile the 
trial was in progress. 

Of course, any one, who will stop 
and think a moment, will realize what 
an arrnnt fa lsehood that is. 

Had any such thing occurred, the 
able, watchful , indefatigable lawyers 
who have been fi g h ti ng nearly two 
years to save Frank's life, would havo 
immecli:itcly mon1 cl a mistrial, and got 
it. 

X o such incident ever has occurred, 
in a Georgia court-room. 

i\nd no white man in Georgia was 
ewr convicted on the evidence of a 
negro ! 

...\ s a specimen of the misrepresenta
tions which arc m isleading so many 
good people, take this extract from the 
arti cle in the Ch icago Tribune: 

It has been decla red by Burns, among 
others, that th e circumstantial evidence 
warranting the r etention of Conley as the 
suspected slayer was dro pped and Conley 
was led to shoulder t he blame upon Frank 
in som ewhat the follo wing manner: 

" What do you know about t his m ur-
der?" 

"Noth ing." 
"Who do you th ink di d it?" 
"I don' t know." 
" How about Frank ?" 
" Yes. I confess. He's the ~me wh o di d 

it ." 
"Sure he was. T hat's the fellow we 

want." 
And fort hwi t h F rank was locked up as 

a suspect. 

In fnc t. the statements of ~ [ r. Ha s, 
Me. like tho;;;e of C. P. Connolly, arc 
re-hashes from W'"m. J. n11rns. 

Docs 11ot the Chicago Tribtme know 
that Burns was ex}wllt1d from the 
Xationa l ..Association of P oli ce Chiefs? 

Does not the Trihnne know tha t 
Bu m s' confidential man in this Frank 
cn::e . Lehon. was cxpell Pd from the 
Ch icago polif'c force. for blackmailing 
n \Y01 11 n n of the to"·n? 

D ocs not the Tribune know tlrnt the 
<letectiws bribed Hngsdale an<l Barber, 
the preacher arnl the deacon , to swear 
thi" nimc onto the negro, Jim Conley? 

Does not the Tribune know that the 
oftk ial r ecords in the U . S. Department 
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of Justice disclose the fact that Attor
ney-General 'Vickersham, and Presi
dent Taft set aside some convictions in 
the Oregon land cases, upon the over
whelming evidence that Burns is a 
crook. and corruptly obtained those 
convictions '? 

As already stated in this Magazine, 
Conley's evidence is not at all neces
s:uy t'o the conviction of Frank. Elim
ina.te the negro entirely, and yon 
ham a dead case against this lewd 
young man, who had been pursuing the 
girl for nearly two months, and who, 
after setting a trap for her, on Memo
rial Day, 1913, had to use such violence 
to oYercome her struggle for her vir
tue, that he killed her; and then had 
the diabolical cruelty to attack her 
character, after she was dead. 

l\Ir. L. Z. Rosser telegraphed to a 
Northern newspaper a long statement 
in which he says-

' Leo M. Frank is an educated, intelli-
gent, normal man of a retiring, home mak
ing, home loving nature. He has lived a 
clean, honest, busy, unostentatious life, 
known by few outside of his own people. 
In the absence of the testimony of the 
negro, .Jim Conley, a verdict of acquittal 
would have been inevitable. 

If )fr. Rosser believed that Leo 
Frank was the pnre young man and 
model lrn~b:rnd . whv did h e sit silent 
"·h ile so many. white girls and ladies 
swore to F r ai1k's lascivious ch aracter ? 

Do ~·on snppose th at any power on 
ea r th could haYe produced twenty 
"·h ite "·omen of A tlanta w·ho wonlcl 
h a n~ sworn that D r . John E. "TJ1ite's 
character is lascivious? Or that Judge 
BewrlY Ernns' ch aracter is lascivious? 
Or th;t GO\·ernor Sla ton's character is 
lasciYions? 

The ex-lnYiWr from )fontann-C. P. 
Connolly-sa~·s in Collie1·~s: 

The State contended that Frank m u r
dered :uary Phagan on the second flo or of 
t he pencil facto ry. There was fo und fou r 
corpu scles of " blood"- a mere iota-on 

the second floor. The girl was brutally 
handled and bled freely, not only from the 
wound in her head, but from other parts 
of her body. 

"Fonr corpuscles of blood-a mere 
iota-on the second floor." 

That is what Connolly sa~rs . Bnt 
what says the official record? 

On page 2G, l\Ir. R. P . Barrett. the 
machinist for Frank 's f actory, testifies, 
that on Monday morning, early, he clis
coYcred the blood spots, which were not 
there the Friday before! He says-

"The spot was about 4 or 5 inches in 
diameter, and little spots behind these 
in the rear-6 or 8 in number. It was 
blood." 

Here we have one of Frank's re
sponsible employees swearing posi
tively to a five-inch splotch of blood, 
with 6 or S smaller spots leading up to 
the main spot , as large as the lid of the 
average dinner-pail; and Connolly tells 
the public that " fo ur corpuscles, a mere 
iota," were all that. were fonnd ! 

\Vhen a man makes public statements 
of that kind. a ft er having gone to At
lanta ostensiblv to study the r ecord, is 
he honestly tr3;ing to info rm the pnblic,. 
or is he di sh onestly trying t o deceive 
it? 

l\fell Stanford s"·or~, '·These blood 
spots~ ·were right in front of the Ind ies' 
d ressing room," 11here -Conley said he 
d r opped the body of the girl. af ter 
Frank cn llecl on him for help. 

::Hrs. George Jefferson, also a worker 
in Frank's pface~ swore tlrnt the~T found 
the blood splotch~ "as Mr1 as a fan. " 

l\Irs. .Jefferson lrnd been working 
there ffr e years. She knew paint spots 
when she sa·w them. and told of the 
maroon reel, and l'C' (l lime, and bright 
red. but she added. in ans"·er to 
Frank's attorne~T' "Tliat spot I saw ll'a8 

not one of those th1•fe paints." 
She s"·ore that the spot. was not thert 

FriLluy, .\..pril 2:"5th. They fouml it 
Moncla .. Y morning at about G or 7 
o~clock. " 'Ve saw blood on the second 
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floor. in front of the girl's dre~sing 
room. It 11cas about as big a.~ a fan.'' 

The foreman of the metal room. 
Lemmie Quinn. also tcstifie<l to seeing 
the blood spots. Monday morning. 
Quinn 1cr1s Franl..:'s own 11.cit11ess. 

J. X. Starnes, police officer, testified 
(page 10 of the official record) that he 
saw the "splotches of blood." "I should 
j udgc the nren of these spots to be a 
foot nnd n hnlf." 

Capt. Starnes snw the splotches of 
blood on ::\fonday morning, April 28th. 
opposite the girls' dressing room: nncl 
they looked ns if some white s11bstnnce 
hncl been swept ornr them, in tlw cjf'ort 
to ll'irle them. 

Herbert Schiff. Leo F'rank's assistant 
superintendent, ~lso swore to the blood 
spots. He snw them Mondny morning. 

These witnesses were 11nimpenchab1c. 
Five of them worked under Frank, 
and were his trusted and experienced 
employees. They "·ere corroborated by 
the doctors "·ho examined the chips cut 
011t of the floor. Those blood-stained 
chips arc exhibits "E.," in the official 
1·ecord! 

Yet. C. P. Connollv. sent down to 
· Georgia to make an ~xamination into 

actua'l facts, ignores the imcontradicted 
el'irle11ce. and tells the great ..American 
public. that on the second floor, where 
the Stnte contends the crime was com
mitted. there were found "four cor
p11scfrs of blood," only ';a mere iota.'' 

Upon consulting nn approwd En
c~·clopedin and Dictionary, which 'ms 
constructed for the US(_) of just such 
semi-bnrbarians as we Georgians, I find 
that the word "corpuscle" is s~·110ny
mo11s with the word "atom." Further 
research in the snme Encyclopedia: 
lead~ me to the knowledge: that an 
atom is such a very small thing that it 
cannot be made a1w smaller. It is. 
Yon rnnv sav. the ·Ultim.(/, Thule of 
~rnallnes~. l'he point of a cambric 
needle is a forge sphere of action. com
pared to a corpuscle. The live n11imals 
that. live in the "·nter: and sweet. milk, 

wliirh yon and I daily drink, are whales, 
buffaloes, :rnd )font:rna lnwyers, com
pared to a corpuscle. The germs, 
microbes. and malignant bncteria, that 
swim nrouncl invisiblv in so manv 
harmless-looking liquids, are beh~
moth:-:. clragons and Burns detectives, 
compared to a corpuscle. 

The smallest conceivnble thing-in
,·isible to the naked eve-is what Con
nolly snys they fonnci. on that second 
floor; aIHl they not onl~· found one of 
these infinitely invisible things, but 
four! 

I 'rnnt to deal nicely with Connolly, 
and therefore I will say tlrnt, as a law
yer nnd a jo11mnlist, I consider him a 
fairly good specimen of n corpuscle. 
"

1 hat he is, as a telJer nnd seller of 
':The Truth about the Frank cnsc," I 
fear to say freel~r , lest the best Gowm
ment the world ewr snw arrest me 
ar1ain, for publishing clisagreeable 
verncit ies. 

Pardon me for taking your time with 
one more exposure o'f ·the impudent 
falsehoods thnt are being published 
about the eviclencP on '"hich Frank 
was convicted. In his elaborate article 
in the Knnsns City . frtr, . .:\. B. ~fac
donalcl snys-

The ashes and cinders were breathed 
before she died in the cellar, while she 
was fighting off Conley. In his drunken 
desperation lest she be heard and he be 
discoYered he ripped a piece from her 
underskirt and tried to gag her with it. It 
was not strong enough. Then he grabbed 
the cord. 

The testimony proved that cords like 
that were in the cellar. He tied it tightly 
around her neck . It was proved at the· 
trial that a piece of the strip of under
skirt was beneath the cord, and beneath 
the strip of skirt were cinders. That 
proYes beyond doubt that both were put 
on in the cellar. 

Ha Ying . strangled her to death and 
eternal silence the negro had leisure to 
carry her back and hide her body at 
(fig. 12) where it was dark as midnight. 

Then he sat down to write the notes. 
Against the wall opposite the boiler was 
a small, rude table with paper and pencil.. 
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Scattered around in the trash that came 
down from the floors above to be burned 
were sheets and pads of paper exactly 
like those upon which the notes were 
written. The pad from which one of the 
notes was torn was found by the body by 
Police Sergeant L. S. Dobbs, who so testi

-fetl. 

Here we have a graphic, gruesome 
·picture of a fight between the girl and 

In the next line, Macdonald tells you 
that the strip of clothing was so strong 
that it remained underneath the cord, 
and that, beneath this strip, were cin
ders. "That proves beyond a doubt 
that they were both put on in the cel
lar." 

It is sufficient to say that the evi
dence of X ewt Lee, of Sergeant L. S. 

LEO FRANK'S VICTIM, MARY PHAGAN 

-the negro, down in the cellar. He over
. comes her, and in her death struggles, 
·she breathes her nose, mouth and lung~ 
full of ashes and cinders. The negro 
tears off a strip from her clothing, and 
binds it round her neck. "It was not 
strong enongh. Then he grabbed the 

. cord." 

Dobbs. officer J. N. Starnes, and both 
the e~ammmg physicians, (Doctors 
Hurt and Harris) totally negatives 
the statement of Macdonald about the 
cinders under the girl's nails, the 
cinders packed into her face, and the 
cinders breathed into her nose, mouth 
and lungs. Th ere was nothing of the 
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kind. :Macdonald made all that up, 
himself. aided bv Connollv's imagina
tion and Burns' ~imbecility: 

(Sec ofJicial record, pages 0, 4, 5, G, 
7, 8, D, 10, 11, and evidence of the doc
tors as per Index.) 

But let me ask you to fix your atten
tion on the specific statement of ~Iac
donald. that the cord pressed down 
upon the strip of clothing: one being 
under the other, and that the cinders 
were under this inner choke-strip. 
Now, turn to page 48 of the official 
record, and sec what Dr. Harris testi
fied. Ile swore that she came to her 
death from "this cord" which had been 
tied tight around her neck. He did 
not say a word about any strip of 
clothing around her neck, under the 
cord, nor a word about any cinders, 
ashes or dust, under the cord-not one 
1cord! 

Turn to page 4G, and read the testi
mony of Dr. J. "'\Y. H urt. H e said, 
"Th~re was a cord round her neck, and 
this cord was imbedded into the skin." 
Not a word about any strip of cloth 
under the cord ! Not a word a bout 
cinders, ashes. or dust under the cord, 
or on her neck. 

Sergeant Dobbs after saying that 
"the cord was around her neck, sunli; 
into her flesh," added that "she also 
had a piece of her underclothing 
around her neck." "The cord was 
pulled tight and had cut into the flesh 
and tied just as tight as could be. 
The 11mderclotliing around her necl..: 
was not tight!" 

Sergeant Dobbs. swearing that the 
cord had cut into the flesh, shows that · 
there was no cushion o:f cloth to keep 
it from doing that nry thing. Not a 
word did he say about cinders under 
her nails. under the cord. under the 
strip of l~nderclothing, or in her nose, 
mouth and lungs. 

In other words. the official record 
shows Macdonald:~ version of the evi
dence to be a reckless fabrication! 

Can yon picture to yourself, in the 

sane recess of vour own mind. a South
ern ncgro. ra1;ing and killing a white 
girl. and then dragging her body back 
to a place ''where it was dark as mid
night;., and then. after all his terrific 
struggle with his victim. hunting
aro11nd in the trash to find a pencil and 
some pads-two different colors-and 
seating himself, leisurely. at "a ~ma ll 
rude table near the boiler.'' to scribble 
a few lines of i11formatio~ to mankind 
as to how he came to commit the 
crime? 

Can you picture to ~·ourself a com
mon Georgia nigger, killing a white 
woman in that way. and then seatillg 
himself near her corpse, deep down in 
a dark cellar, to indulge in liteL·ary 
composition? 

Jim Conley, you see, had not only 
murdered the girl down there below 
the surface, but was writing notes close 
to where the dead body lay, with the 
intention of carrying the notes out 
there to where "it was as dark as mid
night," to lay them by the dead girl's 
head. 

Then, he meant to get so scared that 
he would violently break out of the 
basement door, into the alley: rather 
than walk out, as usual, up stairs. 

l\Iacdonald doesn't know much about 
Southern niggers, but he understands 
us white folks. Just tell us any old 
ludicrous yarn, and keep on telling it 
in the papers; and, if nobody denies it. 
we will all believe it. 

There ''as not a scratch on the nose 
of the dead girl, and yet all these reck
less writers tell the public she was held 
face downward by her murderer. and 
that her face w~s ground int~ the 
cinders. to smother her screams. How 
could the nose escape bruises in such 
a frightful process, and how could she 
fail to haYe cinders and coal-dust in 
her mouth and nose? There were none!· 

In the Philadelphia Public L edger, 
there is a copyrighted article by "'\Valdo . 
G. l\Iorse, whose legend runs, "Coun. 
cillor, American Academy of Juris- . 
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prudence." Councillor l\Iorse begins 
on the Frank case, by asking a ques
tion, and quoting himself in reply-

l\Iay a mob and a Court scare away your 
lawyers, a sheriff lock you away from the 
jury which convicts you, and may the 
sheriff then hold and hang you? Yes, say 
the Georgia Courts and so also says the 
United States District Judge in Georgia. 
Says the Supreme Court of the United 
States: "We will hear arguments as to 
that, and in the meantime we will defer 
the hanging." 

The fancy picture of a Georgia mob, 
putting Rube Arnold, Luther Rosser, 
the Haas brothers, and the governor's 
own law firm to ignominious flight, 
and of the sheriff ruthlessly locking 
Frank away from the Jury-and all 
this being done with the hearty ap
proval of Judges Roan and Hill , the 
State Supreme Court, and Federal
judge William Newman-is certainly 
a novel picture to adorn the classic 
walls of the American Academy of 
Jurisprudence. · 

Councillor l\Iorse proceeds as fol
lows-

This is no mere question of a single 
life, but one for every man. Shall you be 
put on trial for your life or your liberty 
and shall timid or careless lawyers lose or 
dishonest lawyers barter away your rights? 

We wish for the honor of the bar and 
the dignity of the Court that the lawyers 
had stood their ground and had braved 
the mob and that their client had joined 
in the defiance, inquiring from every juror, 
face to face, whether the verdict of guilty 
was the verdict of that individual juror. 
Such is due process of law. 

·was Rosser "timid." in Frank's case? 
I would like to see Rosser. when one of 
his timid spells gets hold, of him. 

·were Rosser and Arnold and the 
Haas brothers not only timid. but 
"careless r' Councillor Morse: spokes
man for the American Academy of 
Jurisprudence (-whatever that is). ac
cuses these Georgia lawyers of cow-

ardice, or cnlpable negligence, in their 
defense of Leo Frank ! 

What? Is nobody to be spared? 
Shall no guilty Georgian escape? Must 
the propagandists of this Frank litera
ture slaughter his own lawyers? Is it 
a misdemeanor, per se, to be a Geor
gian? 

"For the honor of the bar." Walcfo 
l\Iorse wishes that Rosser and Arnold, 
and Haas, and the governor's law firm, 
"had stood their ground." Then, they 
did not stand their ground, and they 
dishonored the bar. 

That's terrible. Surely it is a cruel 
thing to stand Luther Rosser up before 
the universe, in this tremendous man
ner, and arraign him for professional 
cowardice. ·what say you, Luther? 
Are you guilty, or not guilty? 

But "\Valdo Morse relentlessly con
tinues-

Might not the result have been differ. 
ent? Jurors have been known to change 
their verdict when facing the accused. We 
hope that the Court may declare that no 
man and no State can leave the issue of 
life as a bagatelle to be played for, ar
ranged about and jeopardized by Court 
and counsel in the absence of the man who
may suffer. 

So, you see, Frank's lawyers are ac
cused, in a copyrighted indictment, of 
playing with their client's life, "as a 
bagatelle;" and of jeopardizing that 
life, with a levity which showed an 
utter lack of a due sense of professional 
responsi bili t~v. 

That's mighty rough on Rosser, and 
Arnold. nnd Haas. and Governor Sla-
ton 's law firm. , 

Wl.rnt will be your opinion of Coun
cillor ~Iorse. when I tell you that 
Frank's lawyers did demand a poll of 
the jnry, and each member was asked 
\Yhether the verdict was his verdict, 
and each juror answered that it was. 

And each juror, months afterwardsr 
made written affidiwit to the same effect, 
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utterly repudiating the charges of mob 
intimidation. 

Councillor l\Iorse proceeds-

Shall a man charged with an infamous 
crime be faced by a jury of 12 men, each 
one ready to announce their verdict oE his 
guilt? 1\fay he ask each man of the 12 
whether the verdict be his? Yes, has 
answered the common law for centuries. 
The accused may not even waive or 
abandon this right. 

That's absurd. The accused may 
waive or abandon "this right," and 
nearly every other. There are Courts 
in which the accused is constantly 
wniYing and abandoning his Oonstitu
tforwl right to be indicted by a grand 
jw·y, and tr-led by a veti't jury. In 
~lmost every case, the accused waives 
his legal right to actual arraignment, 
oral pleading, and a copy of the in
dictment. Almost invariably, he waives 
the 'Useless and perfunctorlJ 'right of 
vollh1g tlze jw·y. If he likes, he 
can o-o to trial with eleven jurors, 
01· le~s, and he may waive a legal 
disqualification of a juror. In fact, 
the accused, wlw can 1waive and 
abandon his right to the jur1J 'itself, 
can of course, waive any lesser right. 
This may not be good law in the 
American Academv of J·urisprudence, 
but it is good law ~mong good lawyers. 

Councillor l\Iorse says that "for cen
turies" it has been the common-law 
rio-ht of the accused to ask each juror 
";hether the verdict be his." This 
cock-sure statement of what the Eng
lish common-law has been "for cen
turies," would have had considerable 
weight, had the Councillor cited some 
authorities. 

It was in 17G5, that Sir ·william 
Blackstone pnblished the first volume 
of his 001nm-entaries j and at that time, 
the accused, in a capital case, did not 
ewn have the right to be defended by 
a lawver. At that time, there were 
upwar~ls of llG violations of law, 
punishable by death, some of these -

capital offenses being petty larcenies, 
and others. triYial trespasses. In all 
those terrible cases, the accused was 
denied a lawyer, at common law; and 
these fearful conditions were not ma
terially chang('d. until Sir Samuel 
Homilly began, his noble work of law 
reform, in 1808. ..\t that time, it was 
death to pick n pocket. death to cut 
n tree in a pnrk. death to filch from a 
blcachfield, death to steal a letter, death 
to kill a rabbit. death to pilfer five 
shilling's worth of stuff out of a store, 
death to forge a writing, death to steal 
a pig or a lamb, death to ret11rn home 
from transportation. death to write 
one's name on London bridg<.'. Sir 
Samuel was not able to accomplish a 
great deal, before his suicide in 1818; 
but :mother grent lawye1, Sir James 
)lackintosh, took up the work, Lord 
Brougham assisting. It wns not until 
near the middle of the last century, that 
the Draconian code was stripped of 
most of its horrors, and the prisoner's 
counsel was allowed to address the 
jury. (See )fcCarthy's Epocl1s of Re
f orni, pnges 144 and 145. )lackenzie's 
Tlie lf)th Century, pages 124 and 125.) 
Therefore, when any Councillor for an 
American .Academy of Jurisprudence 
glibly writes about what have been 
the common-law rights of the accused 
:•for centuries.'' he makes himself 
ridiculous. , 

As a general rule, a prisoner may 
waiYe any legal privilege; and what
ever he may waive, his attorney may 
wairn; and this waiver can be made 
after the trial and will relate back to 
the time when he was entitled to the 
privilege. This waiver may be ex
pressed, or it may be implied: it may 
be in words. and it mav be in conduct. 

In Blacks,tone's Oom"'mentwies, noth
ing is said on the point of the prisoner's 
presence, when the verdict comes in. 
Unquestionably, it is the better prac
tise for him to be in court. But if his 
1attorne)·s are present, and they de
mand a poll of the jury, expressly 
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wmvmg the presence of their client, 
they ham done for the accused all that 
he ·could do for himself, were he in 
ronrt-for the prisoner is not allowed 
to ask the jurors any questions. The 
jnclge does that. Hence, Frank lost 
nothing whatever by his absence; and 
when he failed to make that point, as 
he stood in court to be sentenced and 
was asked by the judge, "lVhat have 
yon to say why sentence should not be 
pronollnced on you?" he ratified the 
waiwr his lawyers had made. He con
tin uu.l that mtification, f 01· a whole 
year. 

Xot until after two motions for ne" 
trial had been filed. did Frank raise 
the point abont his ~bsence at the time 
the Yerdict came in; and, if he is set free 
on that point, the ''orld will suspect 
that Rosser and Arnold, laid a trap 
for the j ndge. 

Does it seem good law to Councillor 
:Morse, that a man whose guilt is made 
manifest by the official record, should 
be turned loose, to go scot free, on a 
technical point~ which involves the re
pudiation of his own lawyers, and the 
retraction of his own ratification which 
had lasted a year? Is there no such 
thing as a waiYer by one's attorneys 
and a ratification by one's prolonged 
ncqniescence? 

X ow before going into close reason
ing on the established facts in the case, 
allow me to call your attention to this 
point: 

1iYhoeYer wrote those notes that were 
found beside the body seems to say that 
she had veen sexually 'Us ed. "Play with 
me.': ':Said he would love me." "Laid 
do"'·n.'' "Play like night witch did it," 
but that long tall black negro "did (it) 
by hisself." 

Those \rnrcls are inconsistent with a 
crime "·hose ma in purpose was murder. 
Uppermost in the mind of the man. 
"·ho dictated those notes, was quitei 
another idea. Consistent with that idea, 
and not with murder alone, are the 
"·ords "Play with me: said he would 

love me, laid down," (with me) "and 
play like the night witch did it." 

All have claimed that the words 
"night witch" meant "night watch." 
It may not ve so. For the present, 
I only ask you to consider that 
the State's theory all along, has been 
that Leo Frank was after this girl, to 
enjoy her sexually, and that the mur
der was a crime incident to her resist
ance. 

The girl worked for Frank, and he 
knew her well. He had sought to push 
his attentions on her. She had re
pulsed him. She had told her friend 
George Eppes that she was afraid of 
him, on account of the way he had 
acted toward her. 

He had refused, on Friday after
noon, to let Helen Ferguson have 
.Mary's pay-envelope, containing the 
pitiful sum of one dollar and twenty 
cents. He thus made it necessary for 
Mary to come in person for it, whicn 
she was sure to do, next day, since the 
universal Saturday custom is, to pay • 
for things bonght during the preced
ing week and buy things, for the next. 

Why did not Frank give :Mary's pay 
envelope to Helen, when Helen asked 
for it, on Friday? It had been the 
habit of Helen to get Mary's envelope, 
and Frank could hardly haYe been 
ignorant of the fact. 

Did he refuse to let Helen ha Ye 
Mary's pay, vecause it was not good 
business? 

That hypothesis falls , when \Ye ex
amine Frank's own statement to the 
jury. On page 179 of the record , he 
tells the jury that Mattie Smith came 
for her pay-envelope on Saturday 
morning, the 2Gth of April, and 
~he asked for that of her sister-in-law, 
also. "and I went to the safe 
and . got out the package and 
ga Ye her the required two enYelopes .... 

Therefore, Frank himself was in the 
habit of letting one employee have 
another's pay envelope. On that 
same morning, he gave the pay-enYel-
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opes of two of the boys to their 
fathers, Graham and Burdette. (Page 
181.) 

·why did Frank make an exception 
of Mary Phagan, this one time? Why 
did he discriminate against her, and 
only her, that week-end? 

Be the answer what it may, the girl, 
all diked out in her cheap little finery 
for l\Iemorial Day, comes with her 
smart fresh la vend er dress, the flowers 
on her hat, the ribbons on her 
dress, her gay parasol, and her 
best stockings and silk garters
comes into the heart of the great 
city, about noon, goes immediately to 
Frank's office for her one do11ar an<l 
twenty cents, is traced by evidence. 
which Fm.nl.-, dared not deny, into his 
office-and, is never m.ore seen ali1.:e. 

Is there any reasonable person, on 
the face of God's earth, who wouldn't 
say Frank niust account fo1· tlzat girl? 

\Vhen a mountain of evidence piled 
up, on the fact of the girl's going to 

· him, he then admitted that she did go 
to him, some,1herc around 12 o'clock 
that dav. 

He s;ys that a little girl "·hom he 
aftencards Jcarned to be )fory Pha
gan, came to him for her pay-enwlope. 

He pretended not to know that n 
girl of her name "·orkcd for him, nntil 
he consulted the pay-roll! He went 
through the motion of 1001\:ing at the 
pa~·-roll for the purpose of ascertain
ing 11hether such a hmnnn being 
w~rked in his pbce ! ~\.fter having 
found her name on the list. he tlzen 
admitted that a girl named 1fory Pha
g:in had been working there. 
~Yhat sort of impression does thi::i 

make on yon. in view of the fact that 
fonr white ~·itneses sw·ore they had 
seen Fr~rnk talk to her. and tl~at. in 
doing so. he cal1ed her ")fary r· 

\Yhy did Frank. when her dead body 
"·as f~uncl in the basement. feign not t~ 
know her. and say that he would have 
to consult the pa~·-rol1? 

The girl. dressed np for a Holiday. 
was in Frank's office. at about the noon 

hour of that fatal day-and those t'lco 
'll'l'l'e alone! 

Frank is driwn to that dreadful ad
mission. Inexorable proofs left him no 
option. 

By his own confession, he i.s alone 
'lcith tlie yirl, the last time any mortal 
eye sees her alive! 

She is in the flush of vouth fol bloom. 
She is nearly fourteen y~ars old~ buxom, 
and rather huge for her age. She has 
rosy cheeks, bright blue eyes, anl\ 
golden hair. She is well-made, in per
fect health, as tempting a morsel as 
cwr heated deprawcl appetite. Did 
Leo Frank desire to possess the girl? 
\Vas he the kind of married man who 
runs after fresh little girls? Had he 
gin:-n cYidcnce, in that Yery factory, of 
his lascivious character? 

The white ladies and girls whose 
names have already been given, s"·ore 
that Frank was just that kind of a 
man: and neither Frank nor his bat
talion of hn1yers haYe ewr dared to 
ask those white women to go into de
tails. and tell 'lclz!J tlzey S'lcore lze U'as 
depraiwll 

Does it make no impression on your 
mind. "-hen you consider tliat tre
mendous fact?. 

\\Tc start 011t. then. "·ith a depraYed 
yo1mg married man "·ho:3C conduct. in 
that ;('J'.11 place~ is proYcd to hnYe been 
lasciYious. f)id lze d<'sire .1/ary Plza
(/WI? Had he ·'tried·~ her? Did he 
want to •·t1·>··· her. again? 

One white girl swore that she had 
seen Frank with his hanrl on )fory's 
sh on Ider and his face almost in he.rs. 
talking- to her. One "·hite bov swore 
that h~ had seen )lary shri nki~g away 
from Frnnk's suspicious achances. 
Another "·hite boy s"·ore that MarY 
~aicl she was sn~pi.cions aml afraid o.f 
}'rnnk. ~\.nother "-hite girl swore she 
heard him calling her :;)Iary,'' in close 
conYersation. 

11011· man.!/ witnesses are nPcessary 
to proYe that the licentious ~·01mg 
.Jew lnc;ted after this Gentile girl? 

Tli e rao7'(l g i1·es you four. 
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(See the evidence of Ruth Robinson, 
J. l\I. Gantt, Dewey Ho"Well and W. E. 
Turner.) 

" rhy, then, did she continue to work 
there~ 

She needed the money, and felt 

who had dressed up for the Holiday 
and gone out, radiant with youth 
and health and beauty, to enjoy it, as 
other young girls all over the South 
were doing. She goes into Frank's own 
private office, and that's the last of her. 

NOTE THE HORRIBLE LIPS, THE NOSE AND THE AVERTED EYES OF LEO FRANK 
-A TYPICAL PERVERT 

strong in her virtue : she never dreamed 
of violence. 

She kept on working, as many poor 
girls do, who cannot help themselves. 
Freedom to choose, is not the luxury of 
the poor. 

But let us pass on. The fatal day 
comes, and Mary comes, and then her 
light goes out-the pretty little girl 

What became of hed Tell us, Lu
ther Rosser ! Tell us, Herbert Haas ! 
Tell us, Na than Strauss ! Tell us, 
Adolph Ochs! Tell us, Rabbi Marx! 
Tell us, William Randolph Hearst! 

1V hat became of our girlf 
YOUR MAN, FRANK, HAD HER 

LAST: lVHAT DID HE DO lVITH 
HER? 
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So far as I can discover, the only 
theor? ndvanced by the defenders of 
Leo Frnnk, is hung upon Jim Conley. 
They claim that Jim dnrtcd out upon 
l\fary ns she stepped aside on the first 
floor. c11t her scalp with a b1ow, 
n•rnk•r<:><l her unconsciou::;, puslled he1 
through the scuttle-hole, and then "·ent 
dmn1 after her, tied the cord around 
her neck. choked her to death, hid the 
bocl)'· wrote the notes, and broke out by 
the basement door. 

If the defense has any other theory 
than this, I have been unable to find 
it. .And they must have a theory, for 
the girl 1.Nts killed, in the factory, im
meclintcly after she left Frank's pri
vnte oflice. There is the undeniable 
fnct of the murdered girl, and no mat~ 
ter what may be the "jungle fury" of 
the .Atlanta "mob," and of the "semi
barbarians" of Georgia, these mobs 
and barbarians did not kill the girl. 

E?°tlie1! the Cornell gradiwte did it, 
or Jim 0 onley did it. 

Did Jim Conley do it? If so, liow, 
and why? "That wns his motive, and 
what was his method? 

The defense clnims that he struck 
her the blow, splitting the scalp, on the 
first floor, where he worked, immedi
ately after she left Franli;'s office on the 
second floor. 

They claim thnt the negro then 
drngged the unconscious body to the 
scuttle-hole, and flung her down that 
ladder. 

\\1rnt sort of hole is it? All the evi
dence concurs in its being ·a small 
opening in the floor, with a trap-·door 
over it, and only large enoug.h to adm'it 
one person at a time. (It is two-feet 
square.) 

Reaching from the opening of this 
hole, down to the floor of the basement, 
is a ladder, with open rungs. 

Now, when Jim Conley hit the girl 
in the head, and split her scalp, they 
claim he pushed her through the trap
door, so thnt she would fall into the 
basement below. 

Bnt ho\Y could the limp and bleed
ing bod~· fall down thnt ladder, strik
ing rung after rung, on its way down, 
without lenYing bloodmnrks on the 
lndder, nnd without the face and hend 
of poor dying Mary being all bunged 
up, broken nnd cut open, by the re
pented beatings ngainst the "rounds" 
of the lndder ~ 

How could that bleeding head have 
lain at the foot of the ladder, without 
leaving an accusing puddle of blood~ 
How could that bleeding body, still 
alive, have been choked to death in 
the cellar~ leaving no blood on the base
ment floor, none on the ladder, none at 
the trap-door. none on the table where 
they claim the notes were written, and 
none on the pnds mul the notes? 

Not a particle of the testimony points 
suspicion toward the negro, before the 
crhne. He lived with a kept negro 
woman, as so many of his race do; but 
he had never been accused of any 
offense more grave than the police com
mon-place, "Disorderl~1.'' (His fines 
range from $1.75 to ~15.00.) 

He was at the factory on the day of 
the crime. and Mrs . ..Arthm "Thite saw 
him sitti1~g quietly on the first floor, 
where it w·as his business to be. After 
the crime. there was never any evidence 
discoYered against him. He lied as to 
his doings at the time of the crime, but 
all of these were consistent with the 
plan of Frank and Conley to shield 
ench other. Fmnk icas just as careful 
to li:eep suspicio;i fro1n settling on the 
neg7'0, as the negro was to /.;eep it from 
settling on Franlc. 

You would nnturally suppose that 
the white man, reasoning swiftly, 
would have renlized that the crime Inv 
between himself and the negro; and 
that, as .he knew lzirnself to be innocent, 
he knew the negro must be guilty. 

Any white man, under those circum
stnnces. w·onld at once have seen, that 
only himself or the negro could have 
done the de€d, since no others had the 
opportunity. 
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Hence, the white man, being con
scious of innocence, and bold in it, 
would have said to the police, to the 
detectiYes, to the world-

"No other man conld have clone this 
thing, except Jim Conley or myself; 
and, since I did not do it, Jim Conley 
dM. I demand that yon arrest him, at 
once, anrl let me face hirnl" 

Did Frank do that? Did the Cor
nell graduate break out into a fury of 
injured innocence, point to Conley as 
the criminal, and go to him and ques
tion him, as to his actions, that fatal 
day? 

No, indeed. Frank never once hinted 
Conley's guilt. Frank never once asked 
to be allowed to face Conley. Frank 
hung his head when he talked to Newt 
Lee; trembled and shook and swal
lowed and drew deep breaths, and kept 
shuffling his legs and couldn't sit 
still; walked nerrnusly to the win
dm's and wrung his hands a dozen 
times within a few minutes; insinuated 
that J.M. Gantt might have committed 
the crime; and suggested· that Newt 
Lee's house ought to be searched; but 
1ie 1·er a single time threw suspicion on 
Jim Conley, or suggested that Jim's 
house ought to be searched. 

Diel the negro want to rob somebody 
in the factory? Could he have chosen 
a worse place? Could he have chosen 
a poorer victim, and one more likely 
to make a stout fight? 

l\Iarv had not worked that week, ex
cept av small fraction of the time, and 
Jim knew it. Therefore he knew that 
her pay-envelope held less than that of 
any of the girls/ 

Did Jim Conley want to assault some 
woman in the factory? Could he have 
chosen a worse time and place, if he 
did it on the first floor at the front, 
where white people were coming and 
going; and where his boss, Jlr. Frank, 
might come down stairs any minute, on 
his 1cay to Ids noon meal? 

Xo negro that ever lived would at
tempt to outrage a white woman, al-

most in the presence of a white man. 
Between the hour of 12 :05 and 12 :10 

l\Ionteen Stover walked up the stai~ 
from the first floor to Frank's office on 
the second, and she walked right 
through his outer office into his inner 
office-and Frank was not there! 

She waited 5 minutes, and left. She 
saw nobody. She did not see Conley, 
and she did not see Frank. 

·where were they? And where was 
~fary Phagan? 

It is useless to talk a bout street-car 
schedules, about the variations in 
clocks, about the condition of cab
bage in the stomach, and about the 
menstrual blood, and all that sort of 
secondary matter. 

The vital point is this-
Where was Mary, and where wa~ 

Frank, and where was Conley, during 
the 25 minutes, before Mrs. ·white saw 
both Frank, and Conley? 

Above all. where was Frank when 
l\fonteen St~ver went through both his 
offices, the inner as well as tlie outer, 
and couldn't find him? 

She wanted to find him, for she 
needed her money. She wanted to find 
him, for she lingered 5 minutes. 

lV,here was Frank, while ill onteen 
1cas in his off'ice, and was waiting for 
him? 

THAT'S THE POINT IN THE 
CASE: all else is subordinate. 

Rosser and Arnold are splendid law
yers: no one doubts that. They were 
employed on account of their pre-emi
nent rank at the bar. I have been with 
them in great cases, and I know that 
whatever it is possible to do in a 
forensic battle, they are able to do. 

Do you suppose for one moment that 
Rosser and Arnold did not see the ter-
1·ible significance of 11! onteen's evi
dence .~ 

They saw it clearly. And they made 
frantic efforts to get away from it. 
How? 

First, they put up Lemmie Quinn, 
another employee of Frank, to testify 
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that he had gone to Frank's office, at 
12 :20, that Saturday, and found Frank 
there. 

But Lemmie Quinn's evidence re
coiled on Frank, hurting the case 
badly. Why? Because two white 
ladies, 'l0ihorn the Defendant put 'llp, as 
his witnesses, swore positiYely that they 
were in the factory just before noon, 
and that after they left Frank, they 
went to a cafe, where tliey found Lem
mie Quinn; and he told tlicm he had 
just been up to the office to see Franli;. 

Mrs. Freeman, one of the ladies, 
swore that as she was leaving the fac
tory, she loolced at Frank's own clocli;, 
and it was a qum·ter to twefre. 

l\Irs. Freeman t~stified that as she 
passed on up the stairs in the factory 
building, she saw Frank talking to two 
men in his office. One of these men 
was no doubt Lemmie Qumn. At any 
rate. after she had talked to the lady 
on the fourth floor (l\Irs. White) and 
had come down to Frank's office to use 
his tP ~ ephone, the men were gone; and 
when she met Quinn at the cafe, he told 
her that he had just been up to Frank's 
office. Hence the testimony of :Mrs. 
Emma Clarke Freeman, and l\Iiss Co
rinthia Hall, smashed the attempted 
alibi. And of course the abortive at
tempt at the alibi, hurt the case terri-
bly. . 

Let me do l\Ir. Quinn .the justice to 
say, that he merely estimated the time 
of day, by the time it would have taken 
him to walk from his home; and that 
he admitted he had stopped on the way, 
at 'Volfsheimers, for 10 or 15 minutes 
-all of which is obvious guess-work. 
He franklv admitted that when he met 
:Mrs. Fre;man and Miss Hall at the 
Busy Bee Cafe, he told them he had 
just been up to Frank's office. 

Secondly, the able lawyers for the 
defense endeavored to meet Uonteen 
Stover's evidence by the statement of 
Frank himself. This statement is so 
extraordinary, that I will quote the 
words from the record : 

·'Xow, gentlemen~ to the best of my 
recollection, from the time the whistle 
blew for twch·e o'clock until after a 
quarter to one when I went up stairs 
and spoke to ..Arthur 'Vhite and Harry 
Denham, to the best of my recollection, 
I did not stir out of the inner office, 
but it is possible that t9 answer a. call 
of nature or to urinate I may have gone 
to the toilet. Those are things that a 
man does unconsciously and cannot tell 
how many times nor when he does it." 

Here then was the second of the twc, 
desperate, but futile, attempts to ac
count for the whereabouts of Frank, at 
the fatal period of time when he and 
.l!ary are both 'missing. 

Pray notice this: Frank's first state
ment 

0

rnade a few hours after :Mary's 
corpse was found. made no mention of 
Lemniie Quinu's coming to the office 
after Hattie II all left. The effort to 
sandwich Quinn bet"een Hattie Hall 
and Mrs. 'Vhite, was a bungle: and an 
afterthought. It sho"\\ed he felt he 
m~ust tn to fill in that interval and the 
failure~ sho"\\ed his inability to do it. 
Hence he is left totally unaccounted for, 
during the half-hour when the crime 
was committed. 

Frank's final stutement--the one he 
made to the jury-hurt him anothe, 
way: he said he was continuousl~r in 
his inner office, after Hattie Hall left, 
"\\hereas Mrs. Arthur ·white on her un
expected return to the factory surprised 
ldm in his outer office where he was 
standing before the safe with his back 
to the door. He jumped when she spoke 
to him, and he turned round as he 
answered. 

He did not explain what he "\\as do
ing at the safe at that time 12 :35, and 
the State's theory is, that he had been 
putting Mary's mesh bag and pay
envelope in the safe. 

The only material thing about it is, 
that he was out of his inner office at 
12 :35, and not continuously in it up to 
nearlv 1 o'clock. as he declared he was. 
And lie had nev~r even attempted to ex-
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plain 'Yhy he was at the safe at that 
time. 

The fact that Conley may have been 
missing too, is secondary, and more 
doubtful. :\Iontcen did not come there 
to look for him. Her mind was not on 
.Jim Conley. 

Monteen 's mind was on her money 
:and the man who had it. She went 
there to find Frank. She says-"! 
·went through the first office into the 
:Second office. I went to get my money. 
I ·went in l\Ir. Frank's office. He was 
not there. 

I stayed there 5 minutes, and left at 
10 minutes after 12." 

l\Irs. Freeman and Miss Hall had 
already been there: Lemmie Quinn had 
already been there: and these visitors, 
having gone up to Frank, came down 
again. Next comes pretty l\fary Pha~ 
gan, and she goes up to Frank, and 
Frank receives her in his private office: 
and when l\fonteen comes up into that 
same office, in her noiseless tennis shoes, 
at 5 minutes after twelve, neither Mary 
nor Frank were to be heard or seen. 
0 / ?.d1e1·e u·ere they, THEN? 

To the end of time, and the crack of 
doom. that question will ring in the 
ears and the souls of right-feeling peo
ple. 

Frank says he may have uncon
sciously gone to the toilet. Then he 
as 1-tnconsciously PUT HIS FEET IN 
THE MURDERER'S TRACKS! 

The notes make Mary Phagan go to 
the same place, at the same time; and 
the blood spots and the hair on the 
lathe show that she died there! 

On page 185 of the official record, 
Frank says-

"To the best of my knowledge, it · 
must have been 10 or 15 minutes after 
l\Iiss Hall left my office, when this lit
tle girl, whom I afterwards found to 
be l\Iary Phagan, entered my office and 
asked for her pay envelope. I asked 
for her number and she told me; I 
'"ent to the cash box and took her en
,~elope out and handed it to her, identi
fying the envelope by the number. 

She left my office and apparently 
had gotten as far as the door from my 
office leading to the outer office, 'when 
she evidently stopped, and asked me 
if the metal had arrived, and I told 
her no. She continued her way out, 
&c." 

Note his studied effort to make it 
appear that he did not even lift his 
eyes and look at this rosy, plump and 
most attractive maid. He does not 
even know that she stopped at his inner 
office door, when she spoke to him. She 
evidently stopped, apparently at the 
door: he does not know for certain: he 
was not looking at her to see. She 
spoke to him, and he to her, but he 
does not know positively that she 
stopped, nor positively where she was, 
at the time. He did not recognize her 
at all. She gave him her number, and 
he found an envelope to match the num
ber, and he gave it to the little girl, 
whom he afterwards found to be Mary 
Phagan! "'Found," how? By looking 
at the pay-roll, and seeing that Mary's 
name corresponded with the number 
that was on the pay envelope! 

Let me pa use here long enough to 
remind you that J. l\f. Gantt, Dewey 
Howell, \V. K Turner and Miss Ruth 
Robinson, all swore positively that 
Frank did know l\fary Phagan, per
sonally, by sight and by name. 

But what follows after :Mary leaves 
Frank's office? 

He says-"She had hardly left the 
plant 5 minutes when Lemmie Quinn 
came in." 

But Miss Corinthia Hall, and l\frs. 
Emma Clarke Freeman, and Quin?\, 
Mmself, made it plain that Quinn had 
already been there and gone, before 
they arrived. 

\Vhen did -they arrive? And when 
did they leave? 

They came at 11 :35 and left at 11 :45 ! 
T.hey were Franli:,'s own witnesses, and 
they demolished the Lemmie Quinn 
alibi and Frank's own statement! 

·what can be said in answer to that? 
Nothing. It is one of those pro vi-
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dentin! mishaps in a case of circum
stantial evidence, that makes the cold 
chills run up the back of the Ja,yyer 
for the defense. 

I know, for I have had them run up 
my back: I know them, of old. 

Sec if you get the full force of the 
point. Hemembe1· thnt Frank's lawyers 
put np Mrs. Freeman :md ::\liss Hall. 
to ncco1111t for Frank at tlw fatal periQ(l 
when he seemed to be missing. Evi .. 
clently. they were cxpC'cted to account 
fo Frank np to Lemmie Quinn's nr
rirnl. and after that, Lemmie was to 
do the rest. But :Mrs. Freelllan and 
l\Iiss Hall not only arriYcd too soon, 
but got there aftc1· Lemmie! W'hen 
they left at 11 :-15, by tlw clocl.; in 
Franl.;'s office, they \Yent to the en fe, 
and who should be there but Lemmie, 
and Lemmie, in the innocence of his 
heart. snid he hnd just been up to 
Frnnk's office. 

Jlary Phagan, as all the evidence 
shows: was at that time on her u·ay to 
tl1e fatal trap! 

The evidence of Frank's three wit
nesses. :Miss Hall. ::\Irs. Freeman and 
Lenm~ie Quinn, proves that he told the 
jnr~' a deliberate falsenood when he 
said that Quinn was with him. after 
J/ m·y P.Jwgan left. 

That's the crisis of the case! 
Desperately he tries to show where 

lie was, after the girl came; and, des
perately, he says that Quinn came after 
l\Inry left, and that Quinn knows he 
was there in his office, afte1· JI ary lwd 
departed. 

..Ah no! The great God would not 
let that lie to prosper! 

Mrs. Freeman, Miss Hall: and Quinn 
put themselves in and out-there and 
away. come and gone, before Mary 
came-and wl1e1·e does that leave 
Fran'h·? 

The plank he grabbed at. he missed. 
The straw he caught at. snnk with him. 
·when Lemmie Quinn foils him, h~ 
sinks into that fearful unknown of the 
hrtlf hour when the unexpected )Ion-

tC'cn StoYer softly comes into the outer 
office, goes right on into Frank's inner 
oflice: seeking her money, and cannot 
find Fra11k ! 

The plncc is silent; the place is de
serted; she waits five minut€s, hears 
11othing ,and secs nobody. Then she 
h~aws. 

lJ' l1rre iccrc you, Leo Franli;? 
.\ncl where was our little girl? 
Desperately, he says he may have· 

gone to the closet. 
Fatefully, the notes say l\Iary went. 

to the closet. 
Fntally, her golden hair leans some 

of its golden strands on the metal lever, 
"·here her head struck, as Frank hit 
her; and her blood splotched the floor 
at the dressing room: "·here Conley 
dropped her. 

What broke the hymen? What tore 
the inner tissues? ·what caused the 
dilated blood vessels? What lacera
tion stained the drawers 'vith her vir
ginnl blood? How came the outer 
rngina bloody? 

W .. ho split her drawers all the way 
up? "~110 did the violence to the parts 
that Dr. Harris swore to? 

The blow that brnisecl and blackened, 
hnt did not break the skin, was in 
front, over the eye, which was much 
swollen when the corpse was found. 
The blow that cut the scalp to the bone 
and caused unconsciousness, was on the 
back of the head. 

'\Vho struck her with his fist in the 
face~ and knocked her clown, so that, in 
falling. the crank handle of the machine 
cut the scalp and tore out some of her 
hair? 

How did anybody get a chance to 
hit her in the back of the head. and not 
throw· her on her face? \Vould a negro 
go for a cord with which to choke a 
"·hite woman he had assaulted? \Vonld 
a negro have remained with the body, 
or cared what became of it, and taken 
the awful risks of gettmg it down two 
floors to the basement? \Vould a ne
gro have lingered by the corpse to 
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write a note on -yellow paper, and 
another note on white paper? 'Vonld 
a negro have loafed there to compose 
notes at all? ·what negro eYer did such 
a thing, after such a crime? 

Place in front of yon a square piece 
of blank paper, longer than it is broad: 
an old enrnlope will do. This square 
piece of paper, longer than it is broad, 
will represent the floor of the building 
-the second floor, upon which Mary 
Phagan was done to death. 

Draw a line through the middle of 
the square, from top to bottom, cutting 
the long square into two lesser squares. 
These 'Yill sufficiently represent the two 
large rooms into which the second floor 
''as divided by a partition. l\Iark a 
place in the center of the partition, for 
the door which opens oh~ room into the 
other. 

lVhe1'e was Frank office? 
It was at the upper right-hand cor

ner of the room, to your right, as the 
square lies lengthwise before you. 

Mark off a small square at that cor
ner, for Frank's office. 

l\Iark off a small square, in the left 
hand lower corner of the second room, 
and run a line through it, to divide this 
small closet, into two divisions. One 
of these small divisions was the water
closet of the men: the other, of the 
women ! You cannot crumple a piece 
of paper in the one, without being 
heard fa the other! 

'Ye naturally turn to Frank, and we 
naturally ask him-

lVhat did ill ary do, aNer you gave 
her the pay-envelope? lVhere did she 
goP 

He cannot answer. 
But thereupon we take it up, another 

-n·ay, and we ask him this question
lV here u·ere YOU after illary left? 

Did you stay in your office? Did you 
go anywhere, and do anything? 

X ow, follow the facts closely: 
Frank's own detectiYe, Har{·y Scott 

in his energetic efforts to find the 
criminal, pinned Frank down, a8 to 
'lchere he was, after 12 o'clock. 

Frank told Harry Scott, in the hear
ing of John Black, that he was con
tinuously in his office, during tlze 4f> 
min1lfPs AFTER l.l!ARY HAD OOJJE 
A.1YD GONE. 

The white lady, Mrs. Arthur ·white, 
returned at 12 :33, and fonnd Frank in 
his ofiice, standing before the iron safe. 
He jumped nervously, when he heard 
her. 

"X ow, then: Mon teen Stover went to 
Frank's office, after l.11 ary had gone 
aicay from it, AND BEFORE ,JJRS. 
lrll!TE OAillE BACK, AT 12:35. 

" rhere was Frank, then.9 
Right there, in that :fateful half

honr. lies the crime. 
\Yho is the criminal? 
If Frank had been in his office, Mon

teen would, of course, have seen him 
when she went to it-and he would 
haYe seen he1'. 

He did not see her, and therefore did 
not know that she had been there, until 
after he had told Harry Scott, posi
tively and 1·epeatedly, that he was in 
his office, THEN. 

It was afterwards, when the unim
peachable l\Ionteen told what she knew, 
that Frank saw how he had boxed him
self up. 

Then it was, that such a persistent 
and desperate effort was made to get 
l\Ionteen's evidence out of the way. 

Then it was, that Bur·ns in person 
tried first to persuade, and then to bull
doze he1·. 

( lV hy don't some of Frank's paid 
chmnr)ions dicell on that ugly pTiase 
of his case?) 

The enormous weight which Frank's 
lawyers and detectives (Burns and 
L€hon) attached to l\Ionteen's evi
dence, is the best proof that ill onteen~s 
e1·frlence clinches the guilt of Frank. 
\nwn Frank told Scott and Black that 
he was in his office, continuously, after 
~fary left. he knew the vital necessitv 
of a~counting for his whereabouts, dt 
that przrticular time. 

fl e l.·ne-w it, even then! 
His definite, positive placing of him 
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self, during that particular half-hour, 
shows that he knew it. 

!JUT IIOlV OAME !IE TO /{NOlV 
IT? 

If some one else made awav with 
the girl, he did not T Ii EN Jeno~ when 
the deed was done. 

If he is as innoc~nt as yon and I, 
hr did not then know, any better than 
you and I then did, the vast materi
ality of Ids whereabouts, at any one 
half-hour of that fatal day. 

How came he, at that time, to be so 
extremely careful to account for him
self, for that special half-hour, and 
whv did he lie about it~ 

ire does not deny what he told Scott 
and Black: he does not accuse :Monteen 
of a perjury for which she had no mo
tiYe: he stated to the jury that he might 
ha vc gone to the water-closet, on a call 
of nature, which he curiously said is 
an act that a person does "without be
ing conscious of it." 

If Frank told Scott and Black a 
deliberate falsehood as to his where
abouts, that is a powerful circumstance 
against him. 

If he was actually out of his office, 
just after 1JI ary left, that, also, is t\. 

powerful circumstance against him, 
provided he cannot tell where he was. 

If, in giving the only possible ac
conn t of himself, he puts himself at 
the water-closet, then the crime gets 
right up to him, provided l\fary was 
ravished and killed, in tlwt same room. 

Now, where was Mary ravished and 
killed? 

The blood-marks and the hair say, 
in tlwt same room! 

And the notes say, in tlwt same room! 
The blood-marks tell where she was; 

and if Frank went out ot his office, to 
go to the closet, he went right there! 

The notes make Mary say that she 
went to the closet~ "to make water," 
and, if she did, she went right there. 

If a negro seized her, raped her and 
killed her, he had to be right where 
Frank says he was, when absent from 
his office. 

But if Frank was in his oflicr. and 
Montcen is a liar without motive~ how 
could a negro come up from the lower 
floor (where l\Irs. ·white saw him,) and 
commit the crime, without Frank hear
ing, or seeing a single thing to excite 
his suspicion? 

·where is the negro who would go 
that close to a white man's oflice, when 
he /.;new the wldte man was there, to 
commit such a fiendist1 crime upon a 
white girl? And how did the negro, 
by himself, get the body from the 
second floor, down to the basement? 

Mary's body was found on the night 
of Saturday the 2Gth. It appeared to 
have been dead a long umc. "The 
body was cold and stiff." The notes 
were lying close by. 

Newt Lee went on dttey for the night, 
as usual, that Saturday night, and it 
was he who found the body on that 
night, at about 3 o'clock. 

Therefore, you have a clear cnse of 
murder, on Saturday, sometime after 
the noon hour, and before iYewt Lee 
came on duty as night-watchman, at G 
o'clock. 

Conley was not back in the building 
that day, after 1 o'clock. Frank ·was. 
The record shows this. 

The circumstances conclusively prove 
that somebody did the deed, during the 
half-hour following :Mary's coming to 
Frank's office. 

Frank admits that he is the last white 
person with whom she was ever seen. 
The blood and the notes say she was as
saulted on Frank's floor, near the 
closets, which she and Frank both used. 

The notes make her go to the closet, 
to answer a call of nature, immediately 
after she left Frankl 

She did not go up stairs; she had no 
work to do in the factory, that day ; 
and if she went to the toilet at all, she 
went there from Frank's office. 

She never again appeared down 
stairs; or out of doors. 

If she had gone up stairs, ~Irs. 
"White and others would know it. If 
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she had gone down stairs, both Fmnk 
and Conley would know it. 

Yet at 12 :35, Mrs. White saw Frank, 
but did not see tlzc gfrl. 

She had disappeared, during the 
veMJ time tlzat Fmnk disappears; and 
when Frank gets back into his office, 
at 12 :35, that little girl is out there 
near the toilet, in tlze next room, chok
ing to death. 

It was Frank who was close to her: 
it was the negro who was down stairs. 

No wonder Frank "jumped," when 
Mrs. White came up, behind, and spoke. 

No wonder he hurrie.d Mrs. ·white 
out of the building, hesitated to allow 
J. M. Gantt to go in for his shoes, and 
refused to let Newt Lee enter. 

By all tlze evidence, Frank and Jim 
were the only living mortals in that 
part of the house, at that time. Mary 
~mdonbtedly was there, at the time, by 
Frank's own line of defence. 

There was one short sentence in Capt. 
J. N. Starnes' re-direct examination, 
that did not rivet my special attention 
at first. That sentence was-

" Ii ands folded across tlze breast." 
That simple statement came back, 

again and again , knocking at the door, 
as if it were saying, "Explain me!" 

How did it happen that a girl who 
had been ra peel or murdered-or both 
-was found with li er hands folded 
o ve1· her brca.st? 

How could a girl who had been 
knocked in the head. on the first floor, 
and tumbled down into the basement, 
through a scuttle-hole, and over a lad
der, as Defendant claims, have her 
hands resting quietly on her bosom~ 

Frank's theory represents Jim as 
attacking Mary on the first floor, finish
ing her in the basement below, then 
writing the notes, brenking the door, 
and speeding away. 

T fiat theory does not account for 
those folded hands. 

A girl knocked on the head, into nn
eonscionsness,· and then choked to death 

with a cord, does not fold her own 
hands across her bosom. 0 no ! 

In the agony of death, her arms will 
be spread out. And if, hours later~ 
those arms are found across her bosom, 
the little hands meeting over the pulse
less heart, be sure that somebody who 
remembers intuitively how the dead 
should be treated , has put those ago
nized hands together I 

There were the indisputable and un
disputed facts: a bloody corpse, with a 
wound in the head, torn underclothing, 
privates bloody, a tight cord sunk into 
the soft flesh of the neck, the face 
blackened and scratched by dragging 
across a bare floor of cinders and grit, 
and yet when turned over and found 
':cold and stiff," the testimony curtly 
adds-

" II ands folded across the brea.st." 
H ow did that happen? Who folded 

those lttle hands across the heart which 
beat no more? 

In vain, I . searched the evidence. 
Nowhere was there an explanation. In 
fact , nobody had seemed to be struck 
by that brief, clear statement of Capt. 
Starnes, which everybody conceded to 
be strictly true: 

"fl ands folded across the brea.st." 
Mind yon, when she was found in 

the basement, she was lying on her face, 
not directly on her stomach, but so 
much so that they had to "turn her 
over," to see her face, and wipe the 
dnst and dirt off, for the purpose of 
recognition. (See official record, pages 
7, 8 and ~.) 

Lying on her face! Had to tnrn her 
over, and "the body was cold and stiff. ~' 
But the frozen hands-where were 
they? "Folded across the breast." 

Then, they had become rigid in that 
position! They had not come off the 
bosom, even when the body was tu rned 
onr ! They had remamed across the 
breast , while the body was being 
drayged. 

Dr. "r estmoreland and Dr. Harris 
'Yonld probably agree, for at least one 
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time, and both would say, as competent 
-experts, that those hands, (to remain 
fixed under those circumstances,) had 
been placed across the girl's bosom, be
fore the stiffness set in. 

Death froze them there! 
You may read every line uf the evi

dence on both sides, as I did, and you 
will not find any explanation of those 
folded hands-hands folded as no 
murdered woman's were ever found be
fore: except where somebody, not the 
murde1'er, instinctively followed uni
versal custom, and folded them! 

Can you escape that conclusion~ No, 
yon can't. At least, I couldn't, and I 
have been reading and trying murder 
cases, nearly all my life. 

Then, as a last resort, in my efforts 
to satisfy myself about that unpar
alleled circumstance of the folded 
hands, I decided to tnrn to Jim Con
ley's evidence, saying to myself, as 1 
did so, "If that ignorant nigger ex
plains that fact, whose importance he 
cannot possibly have known, it will be 
a marn~llous thing." So I turned to 
Conley's evidence: searching for that 
one thing. On page 55, I found it. 
Here it is: 

"She was dead when I got back there, 
and I came back and told .Mr. Frank, 
and he said 'Sh-sh!' . . The 
girl was lying flat on lie1' bacli; and hm· 
hands 'Were out, this way. I put both 
of her hands down, easy, and rolled 
her up in the cloth. I looked 
back a little way and saw her hat and 
piece of ribbon ;nd her slippers, and I 
taken them and pnt them all in the 
cloth.'' 

The girl was lying flat on her back, 
hands out this way-and he illustrated. 
"I put both of her hands down." Then, 
they were not only out, but 1.1p-as if 
the pitiful little victim had been push
ing something, or s01nebody, off! 

Those dead hands are fearful accusers 
of the white men who now say that 
Mary Phagan did not value her virtue. 

Only the other day, there was issued 

by the Neale Publishing Company, :\ 
new book of war experiences, written 
by a Philadelphia surgeon, Dr. John 
I-I. Brinton; and he relates some vivid 
incidents showing the rapid action of 
the 1·i,qor 1nortis-the "instantaneous 
rigor," following mortal wounds re
ceived in battle. He made a special 
study of the dead~ on the field which 
the North calls Antietam. (Our name 
for it is, Sharpsburg.) 

On page 207, Dr. Brinton speaks of 
the cornfield and sunken road, so fa
mous to the literature of the ·war; and 
he says, "Dead bodies were everywhere. 

. . l\fany of these were in extra
ordinary attitudes, some with their 
arms raised 1·z"gidly in the afr. . . 

I also noticed the body of a Southern 
soldier. . The body was in a 
semi-e1·ect posture. . . . One arm, 
extended, was stretched forward. . ·. 
. . His musket with ramrod halfway 
dom1: had dropped from his hand." 

This Southern soldier had been lying 
in the road, had half risen to load and 
shoot, had been shot while driving the 
ramrod home, and the gun had 
dropped; but the soldier himself re
mained, face to the foe, half-erect, with 
"one arm extended, and stretched for-
1.Card." 

Brave Southern soldier! Death it
self could not rob him of the proofs 
of his unfailing heroism. 

Brave Southern girl! Death itself 
would not rob Mary Phagan of the 
proofs, that she fought for her inno
cence to the very last. 

Shame upon those white men who 
desecrate the murdered child's grave, 
and who add to the torture of the 
motlter that lost her, by saying Mary 
was an unclean little wanton. 

Jim Conley had no motive to de
scribe her hands as being uplifted; and 
lt e, an ignorant negro, could not have 
realized the stupendow; psychological, 
significance of it. 

Providence was against Frank in this 
case. The stars in their courses fought 
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against him, as they fought against 
Si~cra. Ilis lawyers must lwve felt it. 

Providence was against him, in the 
time of l\Ionteen Stover's unexpected 
visit to his office. 

ProYidence was against him, in the 
unexpected return of l\Irs. 'Vhite. 

Providence ·was against him, in the 
fatal break-down of his alibi. 

Providence was against him, in the 
apparently trivial fact that Newt Lee's 
call of nature, Saturday night, did not 
occur on any of the floors above the 
basement-all of which had closets-but 
occnrred · in the basement, where the 
closet 1oas close to the dead girl. 

Providence was against him, in the 
fact that Barrett \rnrked that crank 
handle, the last thing on Friday 
ei'ening, and was thus able to credibly 
swear that it had no woman's hair on it, 
then. 

Providence was against him, in that 
Stanford swept the whole floor Friday, 
and was thus able to credibly swear 
that there was no blood on it, then. 

Providence was against him, when 
he was forced into explaining his 
absence from his office by unwittingly 
putting himself at the place of that 
wo11Wn's hair and those fresh blood 
spots. 

Providence was against him, when 
that cold and stiff girl was found in 
the basement, with "hands folded 
across the breast," for that fact
apparently little-imperiously demands· 
explanation! 

And when you start out to hunt for 
the explanation which you know must 
exist, you search every nook ancl. 
cranny in the case without finding it, 
until yon read a line or two which the 
negro did not understand the mean
ing of-and which, so far as I can 
learn-has never been the subject of 
comment, on either side. 

It happened to flash across me, that 
I had recently read something similar, 
in the book which Walter Neale had 
sent me for review; and then I saw the 

meaning of l\Iary's hands being in such 
a position upward, that Jim had to 
put them "down." 

No negro could have invented that. 
No negro could hai•e known the im
portance of that. Apparently, the 
lawyers did not pay any attention to 
it. Am I mistaken in doing so? Am 
I wrong 'in saying that this little fact 
absolutely establishes the truth of the 
State's tlu:01·y? 

How, else, do you account for the 
hands folded across her breast, so 
rigidly that when her body had been 
dragged, and then, turned over, the 
rigid posture of the hands was main
tained, by the frozen muscles? 

To save yonr life, you cannot explain 
iL except by saying that somebody, 
almost immediately after the girl's 
death, put her liands in that position. 
She didn~t do it. 

" Tho was that someboay ! 
Not the man who killed her, you may 

be dead sure. 
But the nigger says, he did it. 
Then you may stake your life on the 

proposition, that the nigger didn't kill 
her. 

Negroes who assault and murder 
white women, don't loit€r to fold hands, 
write notes, and pick up hats, ribbons 
and slippers. 

Negroes who assault and murder 
white women, have never failed to hit 
the outer rim of the sky-line, just a~ 
quick as their heels can do it. 

But as it was the nigger who put 
down the girl's hands, and folded 
them across her breast, soon after he:t 
life went out, who did kill her? 

THE ONLY OTHER POSSIBLE 
L11AN, IS FRANK. 

'Vas it Frank, and not the nigger, 
who was "lascivions:'' at that factory~ 
Twelve white women swore, "Yes." 

'Vas it Frank, and not the nigger, 
who had been after this little girl. 
Three white witnesses swear, "Yes." 

11 ow many more witnesses do you 
u~ant, than fifteen white vnes? 
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. \ ncl yet the B nrnses, nnd Connollys, 
and Pulitzers, and Abells, and Ochscs, 
and Thomsons and Rossers are still 
tl'lling the outside world that the virtu
ous Frank was convicted on race 
prcjm1ice~ and the evidence of one be
sotted negro ! 

'Vas :my State en~r so maligned, as 
Georgia has been? 

Let me call your attention to another 
litt1c thing in the negro's eYidence 
which there was no need to "make up." 
It is his statement that he wrote, at 
Frank's dictation, four notes before 
Frnnk was satisfied. 'Vhy say four, 
wlwn only two 'vere found? The ncgro 
in te:-;t ifying at the trial, knew that only 
two iiotes were found~ yet he swore to 
writing four. 

.\ t kast. I so understand his words. 
which wer~- , 

··IIe taken his pencil to fix up some 
notes . and he sat down and 
I sat down at the tab1e and ~fr. Frank 
dictated the notes to rne. 'Vhatever it 
was, it dicln 't seem to suit him, and he 
told me to turn over, and write again, 
and I turned the paper and wrote 
again, and "·hen I had done that, he 
told me to tum owr and write again, 
and I turned oYer and I wrote on the 
next page. and he looked at that, and 
kinder liked it. and he said that was 
a1l ri.!!ht. The~ he reached over and 
got a'nother piece of paper, a green 
piece~ and told me what to write. He 
took it and laid it in his desk." 

If that doesn't make four notes. I 
don't nnder;:;tand the language in the 
reconl: and if it means four. when 
onl~· two were found and introduced 
foto the case, it shows, at least, that 
the negro was not making up a tale to 
fit the known facts. 

The negro said another thing that he 
could not have "made up," because he 
does not enn yet realize the meaning 
of it. The lawyers made no allusions 
to it. ~Tim said-' ~Wlwn I heard him 
whistle (the signal Frank had often 
used when he had lewd "·omen with 

him) I went . on up the steps . 
~Ir. Frank was standing up there at the 
top of the steps, and shivering nnd 
trembling, and rubbing his hands like 
this-. 

He had a little rope in his hands
a long wide piece of cord. His eyes 
''ere large and they looked right 
funny. 

He asked me, "Did you see t/1rLt lit
tle .1irl w/10 passed up here a while 
ago?'' 

,Jim told him he had seen tu.:o go up, 
and only one come down. 

~Iind you, Fra11k had not heard 
)fonteen StoYer, whose tennis shoes 
made no noise; and Frank knew 
nothing of her visit at all. Wben he 
asked .Jim if he had seen that little 
girl, Frank meant, "Did you see the 
Phagan girl?" 

Frank's purpose was, to learn 
w·hether Jim had seen the little girl, 
"·ho was then lying out there in the 
metal room, with n piece of that 
cord around her neck. H the negro 
had answered, "No. I ctidn 't see any 
girl," Frank would never have said 
another word to him about her. It was 
only after he found out that Jim hnd 
seen her go up, but not come down, 
that he had to take ,Jim into his con
fidence one more time. 

~Iuch has been said abont the im
probability of Frank making a con
fidante ont of a negro of low character. 
Does an immoral white man make a 
confidante out of a negro of high 
character? ·will a respectable negro 
act as go-between, procurer, or watch-
011t man, for a white hypocrite who is 
one thing to his Rabbi and his Bnai 
Brith, and quite a different thing to 
the cyprians of the town? 

Suppose I can show· you from the 
official record that Frank's lawyers 
h1eio that the murder was committed 
on Frank's floor. back there where the 
b1oocl and hair ~ere found, won't you 
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be practically certain that they also 
knew Frank to be guilty? 

Come along with me, and see if I 
don't prove it to you: 

Leo Frank employed Harry Scott, 
a detectiYe, to ferret out the criminal, 
and Scott went into the case with great 
vigor. In fact, he soon showed alto
gether too much vigor to suit Frank, 
and Herbert Haas. Herbert became 
alarmed-why? And Herbert told 
Scott to first report to him, Herbert, 
whatever he might d1scover~ before 
letting any one else know. Herbert 
Haas was chairman of the Frank 
Finance Committee, and he was one 
of the la wvers for the defense. 

Scott did not like to be shut off from 
the police, and confined to a Herbert 
Haas investigation, and so he remon
strated with the Chairman of the Fi
nance Committee. 

But before Scott was fired, he had 
drawn from Frank two material state
ments. One was, his alleged continuous 
presence in his office after Hattie Hall 
left; and the other was, his answer to 
i1J ary Phagan, when she asked him if 
the metal had come. 

Frank told Scott that when l\fary 
asked him whether the metal had come, 
he replied, "I don't know." At that 
time, Frank was not aware of the fact 
that Monteen Stover could prove that 
he was absent from his office when 
i1J ary 1cas being mitrdered. 

'Vhat did l\lary's question about the 
metal prove? That her m1°nd was on 
her work. She had lost nearly the 
whole week, because the supply of 
metal had run out. They were expect
ing more. If U had come, she could 
go bacl-v to work in that metal room, 
next i.ll onday. Therefore, when she 
asked Frank, "Has the metal come?" 
her thoughts were on her work and she 
was eager to know whether she could 
return on l\Ionday to resume it. "Has 
the metal come?'' Equivalent to, ':lrill 
there be any worl~ far me next u·eeld 
ill ust I lose anothe1· 1..ceek, or can I come 
back AI on day?" 

This was the meaning of the ques
tion. "rhat was the meanmg of 
Frank's answer? 

If he said, "I don't /..;now." the girl 
would naturally suggest, 01· he would, 
that the~' go back there, to that metal 
room, and see. 

Can you escape this conclusion? If 
he didn't know whether the metal was 
there or not, the only way to tell for 
certain, was to go and look. If he was 
doubtful, the girl would want to go 
and look to see if it wtts there, for the 
gfrl 11:an ted to resitme her work. 

Now. if that answer, "I don't know," 
were allowed to stand, Rosser realized, 
quick as lightning, that it led to the 
'inevitable conclusi'on that the girl went 
bach.: to the metal 1·oom to see about it, 
anrl u·as assaulted there! 

Consequently, Frank not on 1 y 
changed his answer of, "I don't know," 
into a positive, "No;" but Rosser went 
at Scott, hammer and tongs, to badger 
him into saying that he may have been 
mistaken, and that Frank may have 
said, "No," instead o:f, "I don't know." 

But the point is this: If Rosser had 
not felt certain that the blood and the 
hair proves that Mary was killed on 
Frank's floor, near Frank's closet, and 
at about the time Frank puts himself 
at the closet, what would Rosser have 
cared whether ~11 ary went to the metal 
room, 01' not? 

If Jim Conley killed :Mary on the 
first floor, or in the basement~ it did 
not at all matter whether she went to 
the metal room, either with Frank, or 
by herself. 

The strenuous effort of Rosser to es
cape from that answer of "I don't 
know," proves what he knou·s. He 
knows very ''ell that the girl was killed 
on the second floor. Otherwise, you 
cannot understand why Frank was 
made to change his statement, and why 
snch herculean strength was used to 
get a change out of Harry Scott. 

The difference between "No," and "I 
don't know," is a difference between 
tweedlednm and tweedledee, unless 
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JI ary icas murdered on Frank's floor. 
Rosser knew, just as you m11st now 

see, that if Frank told the girl, ':I don't 
know," he mir;ht just as icell have 
admitted that he and ill ary went back 
there togetl1cr, 1chere t.he bl9od and 
hair were found. 

That answer of, "I don't know,"
suggesting as it did, an inspection of 
the room, to sec about the metal-is 
the only plausible way to account for 
the girl's being back there, unless in
deed the notes speak the truth about 
her g-oing to the closet. 

(See Harry Scott's evidence rn 
record.) 

Rosser's despern tc struggle to get 
awav from the ar don't know.'' is 
-won~lcrfully illuminating as to what 
1.cas 'in Rosscr's mind. If he had placed 
the slightest reliance on the theory that 
the negro killed the girl. he "·ould not 
haYc cared a button -whether Frank 
m~nt "·ith )fan to see about the metal. 
If Rosser had ·not been absolutely cer
tain that the girl -was attackeci and 
killed. va<'k tliac. he would not haYc 
struggled so hard to keep her and 
Frank aicay f1·om there. If Rosser 
had beliewd for a moment that )farv 
went on clown stai rs. after she left 
Fr:rnk~ and was killed by the negro 
down stairs, he "·ouldn't have wasted 
a breath over that question of whether 
Frank said, "X o,'' or said, " I don't 
know." 

If the girl was killed down stairs. 
it w·ould not have hurt Frank's case 
in the least, if he had boldly admitted 
thaL after telling :.Mary, " I don't 
Imo"·," he had gone back there with 
her to see. I t is to be presumed that 
he, as -well as she, -wanted the work to 
go on; and therefore he, also, would 
be interested in the matter, with a view 
to her return on Monday. 

Suppose he had said, "Yes, l\fary 
came to my office, got her money, and 
-we -went back to the metal room to see 
if the expected metal had come; and, 
after that, she -went on do-wn stairs, 

and I went back into my offir<'. and sa,~· 
no more of her." 

lr l1ere would ha Ye been t.he danger 
of his saying that? She u·as with him 
in the oflicc: he admits thnt after the 
eYidencc forces him to it: but why not 
go a· little farther, and admit that he 
and she -went to the metal room, before 
she left his floor? · 

Ask Rosser to tell you t.he answer to 
that question. .Ask yom own intelli
gence! What danger, was to be 
dreaded, in allowing Frank to say that 
he and ::\Iary went to the metal room, 
e1:cn for one single minute? 

Tf she was killed on the first floor
no mnftf'?' iclio dfrl it-there was no 
cl:rnger in letting Franl\: admit that he 
went to the metal room ''"ith her. 

If she wns killed in the basement
no matter who did it-there was no 
clanger in the admission that she and 
Fra;1k went to the metal room. 

But Ho:"ser's desperate clriYe. to re
mo,·e the wry idea of her going to the 
metal room with Frank. proi·es the im
m('nsc import awe he attached to it. 
He could not allow it. he dared not 
allow it! .l!ary and Franlt· niust not 
for an instant be allou-cd in the metal 
room., durin,q that fatal lwlf-lwur I 

lVHY NOT? 
Is there any possible answer, but the 

one? .And that is-J/ary~s tress of 
golden-vroicn liair is lianging out there 
in that room, on the cranl~ of Barrett's 
macliine; and AI ary's life-bwod is out 
tl1ere, on that recently swept floor! 

Rosser said in his heart, "I dare not 
]et Frank go there!" 

''l1en you test the theor>· thnt Conley 
.-. lone did the deed, you haYe no evi
dence to rest it on. Jim never bothered 
tho~ white girls, did not act like a 
negro who had committed the unpar
donable crime on a white -woman. did 
not try to lay suspicion on anybody, 
and -went about his -work as usual, on 
Monday and Tuesday. 

There is absolutely no evidence 
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against the negro, upon which the 
State conld h:rrn made the shadow of a 
case. 

When you test in your mind the 
hypothesis that Frank and Jim both 
committed the crime, you make some 
slight headway, for Jim and Frank 
shielded each other, until Frank was 
jailed. But this is not enough to im
plicate both, in the actual crime. It is 
enough to prove a common guilty 
knowledge of the crime, but it does not 
shut out the idea of Conley's being ac
cessory to the fact, after the deed was 
done. 

It is only when you test in your mind 
the theory that Frank alone committed 
the crime, that all proved circumstances 
harmonize, and interlink to make the 
chain. 

Twelve white girls swore that Frank 
had a lascivious .character; and they 
learned what he was, inside this very 
factory. 

One of his own witnesses, a white 
girl, swore to his immoral conduct, 
inside this very factory. 

Conley mentioned the names of the 
white women and the white man who 
came into this very f actOr'lj, to engag~ 
in vice with Frank, and one of these 
persons corroborated Conley on the 
witness stand. 

·white witnesses swore that Frank 
had been after little Mary, ever since 
l\Iarch, inside this very factory. 

Frank laid a trap for Mary, by forc
ing her to come back inside this very 
factory, when he might have sent her 
money by Helen Ferguson. 

Mary walks into the trap inside that 
factory, and it closes on her. 

God in Rea ven ! was guilt ever 
plainer, and more deliberately diaboli
cal? 

And are we to be dictated to by mass
meetings in Chicago, and by circular 
letters from New York and New Eng
land, when this awful crime stares us 
in the face~ 

Nothing corroborates Frank when he 

says that Conley alone committed the 
crime; and every undisputed fact is 
against that hypothesis. 

E verything corroborates Conley, 
when he says that Frank did it, and 
that he himself became mixed up. in it, 
afterwards. 

And if there is one feature of the 
case more convincing than another it is, 
that Frank was at least as careful to 

· s Meld Conley from ~uspicion, AT 
FIRST, as Conley was, to shield Frank. 

Until Frank himself was arrested, 
he tried to set the dogs on L ee and 
Gantt, BUT NEVER ONCE ON JIM 
CONLEY! 

At first, Frank and Conley both acted 
like a pair who held a guilty secret 
between themselves. 

Ah, it is a heartrending case. Big 
Money may muzzle most of the papers, 
hire the best legal talent, and bring re
mote popular pressure to bear upon our 
governor, but all the money in the 
world cannot destroy the facts, nor 
answer the arguments based on those 
facts. 

Let me refer to the negro's explana
tion of how it happened-my reference 
being confined strictly to facts where 
there is abundant corroboration. 

Jim says he heard steps of two per~ 
sons going back to the metal room; and 
Frank himself, states that Mary in
quired about whether the metal had 
come, which would give her more work 
next week. \Vhat more natural than 
that Frank, when the girl asked, "Has 
the metal come~" should say, "Let's go 
back there and see?" 

What more natural than that she 
should go~ And what more in keep
ing with Frank's proved character, and 
his proved desire for this girl, than that 
he should make indecent advances to 
her, back there, where no one is in sight 
or hearing~ 

.Jim says Frank called him by their 
agreed signal of stamping on the floor, 
and whistling, and that when he 
went up, Frank, looking wild and 
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excited, told him, m substance, 
that he had tried the girl, that 
she had refused, that he had struck her, 
and he guessed he had hit her too hard; 
she had fallen, and in falling had hit 
something; she was 11nconscio11s. 

Jim says he went hack there where 
the girl lay, at the lathe, where her lwfr 
was found fa the handle,- and she was 
lying motionless with the cord around 
her neck. "The cloth was also tied . 
around her neck, and part of it was 
under her head like to catch blood." 

All the witnesses swore to the strip 
of cloth; and the hair on the metal 
handle of the lathe was as fully identi
fied as l\Iary's, as hair could be under 
those circumstances. Frank's own wit
ness, :Magnolia Kennedy testified that 
the hair looked like l\Iary's; and l\Iiss 
l\fagnolia was herself the only other 
girl there whose hair was at all like 
the golden brown of Mary Phagan's. 

Frank's own machinist found the 
hair on the metal handle, and swore 
positively it was not there when lie 
quit ush1g that very machine-handle 
and all-Friday nlglit, before the 
Saturday of the crime. 

Mr. Barrett, the machinist, found the 
hair on the handle when he went back 
to the machine Monday morning. He 
was not at the factory Saturday. No 
one is shown to have been in that room 
Saturday. II ow dl.d that long, goldcn
brown, woman's hair get on that metal 
cranl~, where Barrett found it? 

No girl or woman could be produced 
who pretended she was in the metal 
room on Saturday. No girl or woman 
could be found who could explain about 
the hair. Why not~ Half-a-dozen of 
Frank's own employees, several of 
them his own witnesses, swore to find
ing the hair, soon Monday morning; 
and they swore that it was not there 
Friday. 

Why couldn't it be accounted for~ 
The only answer is, Mary in falling, 

after Frank struck her and gave her 
that bruise on the eye, hit the metal 

handle, and it ripped her scalp and tore 
out somr of her hair. 

In llO other way under the sun can 
that hair on the machine be explained. 

Then the blood on the floor at th6 
dressing room, some 23 feet from where 
the girl fell: whose blood? 

All the witnesses say it was not there 
Friday when they quit work. Mell 
Stanford had swept the whole 2nd 
fioor, and tidied up, generally; and he 
swore positively the blood spots were 
not there Friday. Barrett swore they -
were not there Friday. But the blood 
spots were there early :Monday morn
ing, seen by numbers of the employees, 
and denied by none. Schiff, the assist
ant superintendent, admitted it, Quinn 
admitted it, the men saw it, the women 
saw it, chips were cut out of the floor, 
and the doctors saw it. 

Whose was it? 
Not there Friday evening, right 

there .i\Ionday morning, whose was itf 
If not Mary's blood, produce your ex

planation! If not Mary, somebody else 
bled t11 c1·e. Wl10 blect there, between 
Friday and Monday, 1-'f not Jl1 ar1J Plw
gan? 

The question can not be answered, 
sarn in one "·ay. You know quite well 
that if money or skill, or hard work, 
could have acco11nted for those guilty 
stains on that floor, the man or the 
"·oman "·ho bled there would ha ve been 
produced. 

Conley says he dropped the girl on 
the floor, and that the blood spattered 
''"here those spots were fo11nd. Take 
that explanation, or go without one, 
for I assure yon tlie court 1·ecord offers 
no otlier. Frank in his own statement 
could only offer the explanation that 
Duffy or Gilbert when injured in the 
metal room, months before, might have 
bled there. Gilbert went on the stand 
and swore to his cut finger, but said 
none of the blood had dropped any
"\\here near those spots. 

The futile effort to account for the 
blood, only deepens the significance of 
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the fact that it was there, and adds 
fearful weight to the evidence of R.. P. 
Barrett and Mell Stanford, that it was 
not there on Friday. 

Jim says he and Frank carried the 
body down, in the elevator, to the base
ment. He says they had wrapped her 
np in a cloth which was taken off in the 
basement. He said that Frank made 
him promise to return to the plant, that 
afternoon, to help him dispose of the 
body, but he did not go back. 

I have on purpose left out everything 
but the barest outline. Conley did go 
home and did not return, whereas 
Frank was back-we don't know ex
actly when-and sent Newt Lee away 
at 4, when Newt wanted to go in and 
sleep. 

A white man, whose character is not 
-assailed, swears that he wanted per
mission to go into the _factory at 6 
D'clock, and that Frank not only first 
tried to dodge back out of sight into 
the gloom of the building, but lied to 
him a bout the sweeping out of the 
:Shoes, and then sent a negro to watch 
him. 

Then the negro who was a trusted 
night-watchman-and whom Frank 
-detailed to wafoh Gantt--swears that 
when he went down into the basement 
·at 7 o'clock in the course of his regular 
rounds of the big building, less than an 
hour after Frank had gone, the light 
that had always been kept burning 
'brightly there, by Franl~'s own orders, 
had been turned down. "It was burn
-ing just as low as you could turn it, 
1ike a lightning bng. I left it Saturday 
·mornin,q burning bright." 

Who turned that light down? 
'Vho went into that basement, after 

Newt icent off duty early Saturday 
morning? 'Yho was there during 
·Saturday? What was the motive, in 
turning the light down and leaving it 
·so? The motive was, to prevent Newt 
.f rorn seeing that corpse. 

Not a single employee of the plant 
:s --id that he or she had been in the 

basement that day. The light could not 
turn itself down. It was not a case of 
gas burning dim and low, for it burned 
brightly again when turned np. 

Somebody turned down the light-
who? 

Over the telephone came the inquiry 
to Newt--"How is everything?" That 
was an hour or so after Frank had left. 
He had never done that before. He 
does not e1.:en claim that he had. But 
he explains it by saying he wanted to 
know whether Gantt had gone! 'Vliat 
danger did he apprehend from Gantt? 

\Vhy was Gantt on Frank's nerves? 
Newt swears that Frank did not 
mention Gantt, but simply asked. 
"How is everything?" 

'Vas it not the jangling nerves and 
haunting suspicions, whose question 
really meant, "Have you found any
thing? Have yon seen the dead girH 
ls the mitrder out.'R" 

Minola McKnight's repudiated affi
davit is in this terrible record, and in 
those statements which she verified and 
swore to in the presence of Mr. George 
Gordon, her attorney, she tells of that 
night of horror at Frank's home. 

You will probably suspect that i:f 
Newt ue had l).Ot had occasion to go 
to the closet in the basement that night, 
Mary Phagan's body never would have 
been found, for the going to the closet 
took him close to the corpse, and he 
saw it! 

Frank did not intend for the corpse . 
to be found j and he meant to creep 
back into the basement newt day, and 
bitry that girl in the dirt floor I 

That door worked on a slide. It did 
not open, as door shutfors usually do. 
It was locked and it was barred, 
usually. On Saturday night, Newt 
looked that way, and it was closed. He 
did not notice the bar, or the staple. 
On Sunday morning, the door was sub
jected to close examination. The wit
nesses say the staple had been drawn, 
and the bar taken down. But the door 
was completely closed! 
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"'\Voulcl a frightened, fleeing negro 
rapist and murderer, have pried out 
the staple, lifted off the bar, and then 
carefully, from the outside, pushed the 
door to, on. the slide? 

Why should Jim Conley break the 
basement door, when he could walk out, 
in front, on the first floor where he was 
sitting when Mrs. White saw him? 

And " ·by should any frightened and 
fleeing negro, too scared to wallt, out of 
the unlocked doors, break that door, 
and tlwn carefully close 'it? 

To me, it looks like a careful plan 
for somebody, to go in, without being 
seen. To me, it looks as if somebody, 
who had the run of the plant, came 
down there, pried out the staple, and 
lifted the bar, without opening the door 
at all. The opening was to be from 
the outside, next day. 

Jim Conley could have unlocked that 
door easier than he could draw the 
stnple. He could luwe lifted the ba1· 
and gone out, without violence, easier 
than he conlcl go out by a burglarious 
breaking. 

It wasn't a question of going out: U 
icas a question of coming fri! 

Do yon say that Frank could have 
left the door unlocked, with the bar 
merely lifted off? The answer to that 
is, ha~l he done so, he "ITould ha Ye had 
to inrnlYe persons who had the keys! 

To unlock fmm the inside, there must 
be an unlocker, on the insde. 

No"·, if Frank had unlocked the 
·door, as well as removed the bar, the 
crime "·ould ha Ye come home, rig ht 
then, to one of the men who toted the 
keys. And a narrowing circle would 
have brought that search right up to 
him and Conley-for all the others 
could easily account for themselves at 
the exact half-hour of the crime. 

Frank's defenders claim that Conley 
broke open the basement door to get 
out. 

What will you think of their sincerity 
and honesty, when I tell you page 21 
of the agreed record shows that the ne-

gro was sitting near the front door, up 
stairs on the 1st floor, at about 1 
o'cloclt:, when Mrs. J. A. "'White passed 
him and went out at the front door? 

·what hindered the negro from walk
ing out of the front door? The crime 
had been committed: the corpse was in 
the basement; and there was Jim sitting 
between the upper stairway and the 
regular entrance door. 

'Vha t need for him to squeeze 
through that scuttle hole, return to the 
basement, and break out the back way, 
in the alley? All he or Frank had to 
do, to get out, was to do what Mrs. 
·white did-walk out. But if some
body wanted to come back around the 
bacl~ way, and glide into the basement 
unseen, then :;i sliding door, left in such 
a manner that it could be pushed back, 
from the outsfrle, was necessary. 

Another queer thing is, that '"Tim 
said that they left the corpse on the 
floor in front of the elevator, but that 
he flung the ribbon, hat and slippers 
into the trash-hen p near the furnace, 
where Frank wanted body and all 
burnt that afternoon. 
Kow~ when the body was found, it 

had been dragged from the elevator 
back to near the basement door, the 
ribbon, slippers and hat were at the 
same place, and only two notes-a white 
one and a yellow one-were lying near 
the girl's head. Did Frank, who is a 
small man, drag that body away from 
the elevator? Did he gather up all her 
things and lay them by her? Did he 
select two of the notes, and destroy the 
other two? Did the other two notes go 
with her mesh bag and pay-envelope? 

It is certainly a peculiar detail that 
Newt Lee, when an accident took him 
to the toilet near the corpse, saw the 
leg, first. In being dragged by the feet: 
and on the side face. at least one of the 
legs would be expo~ed. 

Nobody but Frank and Conley are 
entrapped by that providential clock
"ITork of the fatal half-hour. 
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Conley admits himself caught, and 
is being punished for it. 

But it catches Frank, also; and where 
two criminals are involved in a crime 
against a white girl, the white man is 
the more a pt to be the leader, the 
principal, especially in a case like this 
where ten white women swore to 
Frank's lewd character, and three white 
witnesses swore that he had been after 
this very girl. 

·what is a demonstration of any 
man's guilt, on circumstantial evidence? 
It is that degree of moral certainty 
which arises from the evident fact that, 
under those circumstances, no one else 
could have committed the crime. 

Given a murder, and a state of facts 
which excludes everybody except the 
accused, and the accused is the guilty 
man, necessarily. 

When it is admitted that somebody 
committed a crime, and the testimony 
shows that nobody but the Defendant 
could have done it, human Reason is 
satisfied, and so is :,he Law. 

Let your mind rest upon one other 
very significant fact. 

The ignorant negro who is accused 
of the crime, stood, a terrific cross
examination, lasting eight hours. The 
strongest criminal lawyer of the At
lanta bar wore himself out on Jim 
Conley, without damaging Jim's evi
dence in the least. 

On the contrary, the educated white 
man who is accused of the crime made 
a statement covering 45 large pages of 
closely printed matter, and refused to 
offer to an8wer one single question! 

His defenders paint him as a man 
of intellectual gifts of which any com
munity should be proud, as a man of 
spotless morals, as a man who is un
justly accused, foully convicted, and 
eager for vindication. 

"'Why, then, did he shrink from a 
cross-examination? ·why did he fear 
an ordeal through which the illiterate 
negro triumphantly passed? 

In its tenderness to the accused, our 
law will not permit an examination of 

the defendant, unless he voluntarily 
consents. So just was the horror of 
our ancestors against that system of 
torture to compel confessions· which 
popery had introduced into Europe, 
that they swung the pendulum back to 
the other extreme, and screened the 
prisoner from any question, whatever. 

It is an unwise thing to give to the 
guilty an immunity from answering 
fair questions, for no innocent man 
could ever be hurt by it. But leaving 
all that out, a defendant can say-and 
often does say-"Ask me any fair ques
tion, and I will answer it.'' Such an 
offer always makes a most favorable 
impression. The jury and the public 
at once begin to feel confident of the 
innocence of an accused, when he shows 
confidence in it himself. 

Here was a college graduate, an in
tellectually superior man, environed by 
a terrible array of suspicious circum
stances, with the whole republic look
ing on at his trial, with a mother and 
father intensely agitated, and the He
brews of the Union, profoundly con
cerned. 

What a magnificent opportunity for 
an innocent man to rise before the 
court and country, panoplied in the 
armor of conscious rectitude, and say 
to the State of Georgia-

"! have nothing to conceal. There 
are no guilty secrets in my soul. The 
more carefully you open my book of 
life, the more clearly will my innocence 
be seen. If I have not spoken to your 
satisfaction, and given a full account 
of myself, ask me about it! Put your 
question8. I am not afraid. No answer 
of mine can uncover a guilt that does 
not exist. Therefore I do not fear your 
questions: ask them!" 

·wouldn't that have been the attitude 
and the feeling of Nathan Strauss, for 
instance, had he been ih ~·rank's place? 

What, then, is the net result of all 
this evidence, direct and circumstantial? 
It is this: 

Leo Frank was a lecherous hypocrite, 
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a rnornl pervert; a model, to Rabbi 
l\Inrx, but a rake-and something more 
-to women who would allow it: 

He wanted this little girl, and the 
opportunity came on Saturday, April 
2Gth, 1013: 

She goes into his possession, and is 
foun<l in Ids possession-but "·hen she 
goes in, she is alive and well, and when 
foun<l, she is cold and stiff: with the 
dried blood matted in her golden hair, 
and a tightly tied cord cutting into her 
soft neck. 

Alive and dead, she is that day in 
Frnali:,'s possession, and he cannot trace 
her out of it! To say that the negro 
shared that possession with him, may 
be true, but it does not help Frank. 

At most, that gives him an accom
plice, and the negro is even now being 
punished for that! 

Mary goes into Frank's house alive: 
she is soon afterwards found there, 
dead, cold and stiff: no mortals had the 
opportunity to assault and kill her, 
sa re Frank and Conley. 

Say that the negro did the deed with
out the 'vhite man, and you cannot 
travel at all: no evidence whatever sup
ports the theory. 

Say that the white man did it, and 
then called for the negro's help in 
getting rid of the body-and all the 
evidence harmonizes, facts link into 
facts, to make the iron chain of convic
tion. 

On the great Knapp case, the fame 
of Daniel ·Webster, as a criminal law
yer, mainly rests; and in that case of 
circumstantial evidence the verdict of 
"Guilty" had no stronger support than 
was given to the verdict against Frank. 
In the Knapp case, the prosecution 
aided the State of l\Iassachusetts by 
employing the greatest lawyer and 
forensic orator the American bar could 
boast. In the Frank case, the youn~ 
Solicitor stood alone, and fought the 
strongest team of attorneys that money 

could enlist. .Against Frank's dozens 
of la wycrs, dctecti ves, press-agents, &c., 
the State of Georgia has arrayed no-. 
bOlly, save her regular officers of the 
Law. 

In the Knapp case, Mr. \Vebster in
dignantly answ·ered the friends of the 
cldendant, "·ho claimed that n popular 
clamor had been excited against the 
accused. He turned upon these too
zealous champions of the prisoner and 
exclaimed-

"Much has been said, on this occa
sion. of the excitement which has ex
isted, and still exists, and of the extra
ordinary methods taken to discoYer and 
punish the guilty. No doubt there has 
been, and is, much excitiment, and 
strange indeed were it, had it been 
otherwise. Should not all the peacea
ble and well-disposed naturally feel 
concerned, and naturally exert them
selves to bring to punishment the au
thors of this secret assassination? "r as 
it a thing to be slept upon or forgotten? 
Did you, gentlemen, sleep quite as 
quietly in your beds after this murder 
as before? 'Yas it not a case for re
wards, for meetings, for committees, 
for the united efforts of all the good, 
to find out a band of murderous con
spirators, of midnight ruffians, and to 
bring them to the bar of justice and 
law? If this be excitement, is it an 
unnatural or an improper excitement?" 

"It is said that eYen a vigilance com
mittee was appointed. . They 
are said to have been laboring for 
months against the prisoner. 

Gentlemen, what must we do in such 
a case? Are people to be dumb and 
still, through fear of overdoing? Is it 
come to this, that an effort cannot be 
made, a hand cannot be lifted, to dis
cover the guilty, without its being said, 
there is a combination to oYerwhelm 
innocence? 

Has the community lost all moral 
smse? Certainly a community that 
would not be roused to action, upon an 
occasion such as this was, a community 
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'vhid1 should not deny sleep to their 
eyeE~ and slumber to their eye-lids, till 
they had ex ha nsted all the means of 
discovery and detection, must, indeed, 
be lost to all moral sense, and would 
scarcely deserve protection from the 
laws." 

Thus thundered Daniel 'Vebster, re
buking those men of New England who 
blamed the people of Massachusetts for 
being aroused over the murder of an 
old man. 

Great God! What would Webster 
have said to those New York preachers, 

and only true main object. It forfeits 
the life of the murderer, that other 
m nrclers may not be committed. 'Vhen 
the guilty, therefore, are not punished, 
the la'v has, so far, failed of its pur
pose: the safety of the innocent is, so 
far. endangered. Every unpunished 
murder takes away something from the 
security of every µian's life." 

In pressing the case on Leo Fran.k, 
the Stnte of Georgia has been free from 
any hostility toward a Jew: the State 
has sternly prosecuted him because he 
is a murderer. 

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE LITTLE VICTll\I 

and those Northern papers, who are so 
fiercely misrepresenting and denounc
ing the people of Georgia, for being 
aroused over the murder of a little 
girl.9 

Nobly expounding the purpose of 
the penal law, Mr. "\Vebst€r said-

"The criminal law is not founded on 
a principle of vengeance. The lrn
rnanity of the law regrets every pain 
it causes, every hour of restraint it 
imposes, and more deeply still, every 
life it forfeits. But it uses evil as to 
means of preventing greater evil. It 
seeks to deter from crime, by the ex
ample of punishment. This is its trne. 

In pressing the case against Leo 
Frank, we have felt none of the fury 
of prejudice and race hatred: we 
have demanded his punishment a . .:; a 
protection to other innocent Mary Pl1a
gans, as well as a vindication of the 
law, to strike terror into other Leo 
Franks. 

'Ye respectfully ask the other States 
of the Union to usurp no further juris
diction over us than a high court of re
view would have-and that would be 
to examine the official record, as agreed 
upon by the attorneys on both sides, 
and .indge us by that record. 

If the sworn testimony supports the 
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verdict of the ---jury, quit abusing us. 
If that sworn testimony not only sus
tains the evidence, but rendered any 
other verdict humanly impossible, quit 
talking about the semi-barbarians of 
Georgia, accusing them of Jew baiting, 
mob methods and jungle fury. 

frontery, in his place of business; and 
when one Gentile girl whom he lusted 
a ft er persisted in repulsing him, he 
laid in wait for her, assaulted her, 
killed her, leaving her blood and her 
corpse in his place of business. 

0 my lords and gentlemen, what 
must we do to be saved from such men 
as these~ Every race has them. Every 
State has them. Every nation has 
them. 

Unless Frank is entitled to immu
nity because he is a Jew, let the light
nings of Sinai strike him ! 

A married man, he was false to his 
young and buxom wife. A member of 
the Synagogue, he was false to the 
·creed of his church. An educated He
tbrew of splendid connections, he was 
false to the higher standards of his 
race. A citizen of Ueorgia, he was 
false t0 her ~ociety, a canker and a 
pest. Subject to her laws, he broke 
them .repeatedly., witi1 shamJeless ef-

Please God, I have written an argu
ment that will vindicate our State, 
justify her courts, defy refutation, 
and stand unshaken to the end of time. 
That my work has been done volun
tarily and without reward, or the re
motest hope thereof, will not lessen its 
merit. 

For Good of the Service 
Ralph M . Thomson 

Discharged for the good of the ser vice, 
Condemned as a clog to the cause; 

Cashiered for incompetent labor, 
Chastised, and to public applause; 

As if we were gullible Children, 
As if we were fools gone awry, 

To munch on the fatuous figment, 
To gulp down the insolent lie! 

Impaled at the sniff of a puppet, 
Subdued by an arrogant screech; 

Hamstrung at the beck of a beadle, 
Lampooned by the lips of a leech; 

Regarding the ballot as holy, 
Resenting the club of the clan, 

The curse was in scorning to grovel, 
The crime was in being a man! 

Oh, what of the vaunted traditions, 
And what of the squeamish who prate; 

And what of the fables of Justice, 
And what of the hope of the State, 

When men who have proven their fitness, 
·when men who have braved every brink, 

l\Iay fa ll at the hawk of a heeler, 
F or daring to vote as they think! 



The Celebrated Case offIBe State of Georgia 
vs. Leo Frank. 

(Copyrighted: All rights reserved.) 

THE laws of Georgia are extra
ordinarily favorable to a person 
accused of crime He is not only 

protected in all of his rights under 
the Constitution of the United States, 
but he enjoys privileges far beyond 
those limits. No indictment against 
him will stand, if it can be shown 
that a single grand juror was dis
qualified, or failed to take an oath 
on that particular case. 

Therefore, our grand juries are bound 
in each case by a special oath, in 
addition to the usual general oath; 
and they examine the witnesses in 
each case, separately, behind closed 
doors, having the right to call in 
other witnesses besides those named 
by the State's Attorney. 

The law authorizes the Judge to 
remoye the case to another jurisdic
tion, himself, whenever the circum
stances satisfy him that the ends of 
justice require it. 

If the Judge does not act upon his 
own initiative, the defendant's coun
sel can move for a change of venue; 
and support it by affidavits tending 
to prove that the feeling in the com
munity is so excited_ against the 
accused, that it is impossible for him 
to therein have a fair trial. 

Our Code is also exceedingly len
ient in the matter of continuances. 
The absence of a material witness; 
the illness of leading counsel, or of 
the defendant; the want of sufficient 
time to procure important testimony, 
are among the grounds upon which 
accused persons gain time; and these 
motions are continually . being made 

for no other purpose than to allow 
for the passing away of whateYer local 
prejudice may have been aroused 
by the first rumors and exaggerations 
incident to most crimes of violence. 

If the defense is ready for trial, 
and makes no motion to change the 
-venue, each juror of a legally quali
fied panel is subjected to a rigid 
examination, as to his freedom from 
bias and prejudice in that particular 
case; and the defendant can put each 
juror, separately, on trial-the Judge 
being the trior-and offer against the 
juror such evidence as will prove that 
he is not, in the eyes of the law, a 
fair juror to try that case. 

During the trial, the defendant may 
act, wholly or in part, as his own 
lawyer: he may interrogate the wit
nesses, and he may address the Court. 
If he does not choose to make a state
ment in his own defense, to the jury, 
he may remain silent; and the law 
does not permit the State's Attorney 
to comment upon that silence. 

He may write out a statement in his 
own defense and read it to the jury, 
or he may tell his story in the usual 
way of verbal narrative: he can cover 
almost any ground he pleases, and he 
can talk as 1 ong as he likes ; and if 
he omits any fact, or explanation 
which his lawyers consider materia1, 
they are privileged to direct his atten
tion to his failure to cover that par
iict!lar point. 

After the defen~ant has finished 
his statement-of ten minutes, or ten 
hours-and has been aided by the 
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vigilance of his lawyers, he can say t? 
the State's Attorney: 

"I am willing for you to ask me 
about the case." 

But if the defendant does not volun
tarily make this offer, the State is not 
allowed to interrogate him at all. 

r 

jury, that it is their privilege to attach 
to defendant's statement just such 
weight as they see fit. They may 
believe it in part, and disbelieve it in 
part: they may reject it entirely, or 
they may accept it entirely: they may 
disregard all the sworn testimony in 

SOLICITOR HUGH M. DORSE)'. 

Nor is the State's Attorney per
mitted, in his address to the jury, to 
comment upon the fact that the de
fendant was unwilling to be cross
examined. 

In no event, can the accused be put 
under oath: but our law makes it the 
duty of tl;e Judge to instruct the 

the case, and rest their verdict on the 
UNSlVORN AND UNCORROBOR
ATED STATEMENT OF THE 
ACCUSED! 

In all the legislation mercifully 
designed to protect innocence, and to 
g1rn to a man of good character the 
golden opportunity to stake his word 
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. against the oath of unreliable wit
nesses, there is nothing which sur
passes the Coae of Georgia. 

Time and again, I ham setm a 
defendant at the bar rise, like a lion 
from his lair; and make a manly, 
ringing, indignant statement to the 
jury, and shake off from himself the 
evidence of circumstances, or of per
jury, as easily as the leonine monarch 
shakes the dew drops from his mane. 

Again and again, during my quar
ter-of-a-century in the court-house, I 
haYe seen my clients, and other law
yers' clients, confound the prosecu
tion, by facing the Court and coun
try, and saying, with the boldness of 
conscious innocence-

0 "Cross-examme me to your heart's 
content: I ha rn nothing to hide, and 
nothing to fear!" 

Such a waiYer of legal screenage, 
half wins the battle, the very instant 
the defendant makes it. 

Let me say at this point-in order 
that yon may enter the case properly 
informed-that the attorneys of Leo 
Frank \\ere the most experienced and 
most competent members of the At
lanta bar: thoroughly familiar with 
local affairs, local prejudices, local 
politics. local ins and out, of all kinds: 
and yet tl\ey did not moYe to con
tinue the case, nor did they ask for a 
change of Yenue: consequently, those 
Atlan~a lawyers u·ere not aware of 
any "mob spirit," at that time. 

After\\ards, it became necessary to 
manufacture things which had not ex
isted; and the "mob spirit," which 
Frank's able attorneys had been ignor
ant of~ was fauna somewhere in a 
small phial; was released, expanded, 
blown upon the four winds, until it 
became greater thnn the Djin of the 
"Thousand Nights and a Night" 

Those who continue the cry of "mob 
spiriL': and "jung1e fury." and "psy
chic intoxicatio,n1" convict Frank's 
lawyers of not }mowing their O\\n 
business; ror if a tithe of what is 

asserted, was e'i'er capable of proof, 
hosscr and Arnold grossly misman
aged Frank's case. 

Let me say further, by way of pre
liminary, that the defendant lis
tened during the eight hours' cross
examination of his alleged accom
plice; that he listened, day after day, 
and week after week, while his own 
trusted employees, and former friends 
gaYc eYidence which linked around 
him the chain of circumstances; that 
he saw and heard the -eleven white 
girls \\ho swore that his character for 
lewdness was bad; that he listened to 
the white girls who swore to his 
lascivious conduct, in their dressing
room, and to his taking Rebecca Car
son into the.. ladies' priYate room, dur
ing work hours, and remaining ins!de, 
alone, with her for fifteen or twenty 
minutes; and that he sat silent while 
his negro trusty, of two years' stand
ing, told the jury how he would peep 
through the key-hole, and watch Leo 
Fmnk commit sodomy with Daisy 
II opkins: yet when this educated 
young man, this graduate of Cornell. 
at last took the stand to make a state
ment in his own defense, he drew 
around himself the screenage of our 
most lenient Code, and did not dare 
to say to Court and country-~ 

"I nm willing to answer questions !' 1 

In all that month of tedious, des
perate conflict, Leo Frank was the 
only person invoked who escaped the 
ordeal of cross-examination, except
ing the eleven white girls, whom his 
lawyers dared not interrogate. 

The State cannot go further than 
to inquire whether the defendant's 
character is good or bad; but the de
fendant can go into particulars, and 
can inquire of the witness, "1Vhat is 
it, that you know against me?" 

But in tliis case, Leo Frank did not 
put the white girls to the trouble of 
pulling the cornr off his double life. 
He and lus lawyers were only too 
glad to let tle ladies go, without a 
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word, after they had sworn that he 
was bad. 

It should deeply impress you to 
learn, that eleven unimpeachable and 
disinterested white witnesses testified 
to Frank's double life/ and that what 
they lmew of him was learned by them 
in his place of business, where Mary 

LEO FRANK 

Phagan came to her death; and Frank 
·was so certain the eleven white wit
nesses would only make it WOJ'Se for 
him on cross-examination, that his 
lawyers were afraid to as!{ those 
women what it was they knew! 

Is that the conduct of innocence~ 
On Memorial Day, 1913, (April 

26th) Mary Phagan left her mother's 
home, shortly before noon, after hav-

ing eaten dinner; and she was dressed 
in such cheap finery as a girl of her 
humble station in life could afford. 
She took the street car on her way 
into the city, and left it at a point 
some 300 yards from the National 
Pencil Factory, where she worked. 
On account of their running out of 
the metal tips, she had been laid off 
that week, after Monday; and she was 
now on her way to the office to get 
her Monday wages, because Frank, 
the Superintendent, had refused to 
send it to ner by her friend, Helen 
Ferguson, the day before, when Helen 
asked for it, as she had often done 
previously .. 

When last seen, Mary was in two 
blocks of the factory (to which two 
or three more, minutes' walk would 
have carried her), but no one saw 
her when she entered it. 

That night, her people gave out the 
alarm, for they at once suspected foul 
play. Mary was not quite fourteen 
years old; and had never been irregu
lar in her habits, nor ever out of 
nights; and her failure to return 
home created the most distressing 
anxieties and forebodings. 

The police were notified, and a 
search for the missing girl com
menced. At first, it was believed that 
she had overstayed herself with some 
party of rriends, enjoying the holi
day; and there were vague reports of 
her having been seen, first with one 
companion, and then with another. 
But none of these rumors proved well
founded; and the dread apprehension 
of something tragic grew stronger 
and stronger in the household of the 
mother, and also among the police. 

During all of that evening of the 
efforts to locate the missing girl, no
body appears to have thought of call
ing •up the Leo Frank house, and 
asking him had he seen her. True, he 
would not nave been found at home: 
he was spending that particular after
noon alone in the factory, but neither 

• 
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:Mary's folks, nor the police sus
pected it. 

MARY PHAGAN. 

Let us now turn our attention to 
Frank, and follow his movements that 
.L\lemorial Day morning. In parting 
from the night watchman, Newt Lee, 
who of course went off duty early, 
Frank asked him to return that after
noon at 4 o'clock. Frank explained 
that he wanted to get off earlier than 
usual. 

During the morning (Saturday, 
26th), several employees, and rela
tj ves of em pioyees, came to get wages 
due, and got them from Frank. Two 
men, Denham and 'Vhite, were at 
work on the fourth t1oor, tearing 
down an old partition and putting up 
a new one. Necessarily, they made a 
deal of noise at this kmd of work; 
and they were doing it some 200 feet 
back from the elevator shaft and 
stair-landing. Consequently, they 
were the less apt to hear a scream 
two floors below, or to hear the sound 
of a foll, or to hear the elerntor, if 
it ran. , 

The wife of one of these workmen 
(l\Irs. Arthur White) came to the fac
tory to see him at 11 :30, and unex
pectedly returned at 12 :30. She was 

not an employee, and did not know 
Jim Conley. 

But Mrs. White, and two white 
men (Graham and Tillander) swore 
that they saw the negro, sitting not 
far from the foot of the stairs, on 
the first floor, where Conley worked, 
and whero he generally sat when idle. 

Frank's office and place of work 
was on tho floor abo,'e; and his desk 
was in the inner room, while the safe 
was in the outer. The time-clock was 
near by, :ma it was Frank who put 
in, and took out, the slips of paper on 
which the punches were registered, 

I~"'rank stated ,again and again, that 
he left his office at about 11 o'clock 
that mornmg, and went to his Uncle 
l\Iontag's place of business; and that, 
after his return to his office, he neyer 
left it at all, until he went home to 
dinner, at about 1 o'clock p. m. 

He did go to l\lontng's, and a white 
lady, of the most unquestionable char
acter, made affidavit to the fact that 
she saw him and Jim Conley in close 

MARY PHAGAN'S MOTHER. 

conversation at about 11 o'clock, near 
jJf ontag's place. 

This bit of testimony is of superla
tiYe importance; and the defendant 
was neYer able to shake it in the least. 
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It proves that the Jew was talking 
in a secretive, confidential manner 
with the negro, on the sidewalk, where 
he thought he was unobserved-and 
this negro had been his trusty for two 
years ! This is the same negro upon 
whom such a torrent of vituperation 
was afterwards poured, when it be
eame necessary to find a scapegoat 
for Leo Frank. 

The story, invented long after
wards, that Conley was drunk, and 
was "hiding behind some boxes in the 
gloom," is exploded by two white 
ladies-Mmes. White and Waits-and 
by two white men-Messrs. Graham 
and Tillander. 

Taking those four witnesses-who 
ha\e no interest whatever in the case, 
and whose characters are entirely 
abo\e attack-is it not clear to your 
mind that both Frank and Conley 
were on the scene of the crime that 
Saturday morning, and that each man 
knew the other was there? 

Besides, if the stenographer did 
not misunderstand Harry Scott, 
Frank told liim, on the Monday fol
lowing the crime, that Conley was in 
the factory that Saturday morning. 

As the whole argument pivots upon 
this vital fact, let me quote Harry 
Scott's exact language, from page 80 
of the record : 

"I knew on Monday that l\Irs. 
'Vhite claimed she saw a darkey at 
the factory. I ga\e that information 
to the police department. i.11 r. Frank 
ga'l:e me the information the first time 
I talked with hzm." (:Monday after
noon.) 

Bear in mmd, that Scott was a 
Pinkerton detectiYe, w horn the Pencil 
Factory had employed to ferret out 
the crime; and that Scott was on the 
job, as a friend to Fmnl.,;. 

According to medical testimony, 
l\fary Phagan's death occurred in less 
than 45 minutes after she ate her 
dinner. The experts claim that the 
condition of the stomach proved this. 

But, waiving all questionable evidence, 
we come directly to what Leo Frank 
said-said with careful consideration, 

THE DETECTIVE, HARRY SCOTT, EMPLOYED 
FOR LEO FRANK, AND DISMISSED WHEN HE 

REFUSED TO REPORT TO HAAS FIRST. 

}mowing that his words were being 
written down. 

After the girl's body had been 
found inside his place of business, and 
the rigidity of the remains showed 
that she must have been killed many 
hours before she was discovered, 
necessity compelled Frank to admit 
that she had come into the building 
that Saturday afternoon. There was 
no way out of it: the corpse was there: 
consequently, the living girl had come. 

But, when? 
The State followed her from her 

mother's, and onward in the street
cars, to the corner of Marietta and 
Forsyth Streets; and then traced her 
within two blocks of the factory, go
ing in that direction, and in less than 
four minutes' peart walk of its door. 

·watches and clocks nried, as they 
always do, but the time was right 
around the noon-hour. 
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With the stiff, cold body in his 
place of busi1w~s tliat ri~·gh.t, and the 
girl walking toward the door some
where near midday, Frank was neces
sarily compelled to fix a time, at least 
approximateJy, for her arrival. 

And he did so. He told Chief Lan
ford that the girl came to him for 
her money •·at from 12 :05 to 12 :10, 
maybe 12 ~07." 

llis stenographer swore she punched 
the fone-clock, and went away at 
12 :02; and Frank said that the girl 
"·110 'ms killed came next. 

II e did not !mow that anothe1· girl 
had come, at t !wt identical tim~, 
12 :05, and lwd remained until Je :10; 
and had searched botli offices for Leo 
Fran!t~, 1JJithout seeing him, or hear
ing hini,: and without seeing or hear
ing anything. of Mary Phagan. 

,MRS. MANOR, FORMERLY, MISS MONTEEN 
STOVER. 

This girl, -whose Yisit to his meant 
office was unlmown to Franl·, proYed 

the most im·incible link in the chain 
of circumstantial eYidence against 
hun. 

·when he afterwards learned the 
time of her Yisit, he changed the 
time of l\Iary's; but he only sunk 
deeper into the mire, as will be shown 
you later. 

The sum of one dollar and twenty 
cents was due l\lnry, and she not only 
wanted that pitiful sum, but wished 
to know whether there would be work 
for her, the following week. There
fore, she came and got her pay Pll

rnlope, and asked her cmployer
"Has the new metal come?" This 
was the same as asking, "1Vill there 
be work for me next wee!.:?" 

Frank told his detective tha• 
answered the girl by saying, "/ don't 
!mow." 

The room in which l\Iary worked, 
puttmg the metal tips on the pencils, 
was on the same floor- as Frank's 
office. It was some 200 feet away, 
and a door cut it off from the inter
vening space. 

The toilet for men and women was 
back there, beyond where Mary 
worked; and the men's part of the 
closet was separated from that of the 
women by a thin partition. 

In going to his toilet, Leo Frank 
had to pass close by Mary Phagan; 
where she sat at her machine; and he • 
had been doing this, daily, for many 
months. Besides, he had made up her 
time, and paid her wages to her, again 
and again, weekly and for .months. 
There were only four girls who 
worked in the metal room, and l\Iary 
was one of the four. 

Remember this, for after the dead 
body was found, Frank claimed that 
he did not know whether a girl named 
l\Iary Phagan worked for him or not. 
He said he would haYe to-consult his 
books! 

Now, let us return to .Frank's office. 
which he claims not to ha rn left af 
all, after h.is return from Montag's. 
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He told Harry Scott, in the hearing 
-of John Black, that he was in his 
office continuously, from the time 
Hattie Hall, the stenographer, left at 
12 :02, on until l\Irs. "'White saw him in 
the outer office at 12 :30. 

l\Inrk you, Frank and Conley are 
both Yisible at 12 :30, one upstairs, and 
the other down. Only about thirty 
feet of spnce separates them. 

For the present, we will not concern 
-ourscl Yes with the question as to 
where they were after 12 :30, but will 
ask, lVlzere ioere they between PE :02 
and 12:30? 

Within that brief period of less 
than half an hour, lies one of the 
blackest crm1es on record. 'Vithin 
that' brief and guilty period, ill ary 
Phagan enters into the possession of 
Leo Fran!..:, in his private office, ac
c01·ding to his own statement. 

He does not claim that the girl had 
ever spoken to the negro, or had any
thing to do with him, or was in his 
power that fatal day. He admits that 
the girl safely passed the negro, as 
Hattie Hall had done, as Mattie Smith 
had done, and as Mrs. White had 
done, that same day, and near the 
same time. 

He admits that the doomed girl 
arriYed unmolested, in his private 
office, where the two were alone, with 
no persons nearer to them than the 
negro servant down stairs, and the 
two hammering and banging carpen
ters, t"·o floors aboYe, and ·200 feet 
back. 

He admitted to Chief Lanford, and 
swore to the Coroner's jury, that Mary 
Phagan went into his office, power, 
and possess10n, at a timo that he vari
ously fixed at from 12 :05 to 12 :15. 

Then, where was l\Iary, that l\Ion
teen Stover could not see her, when 
l\Ionte~n was in the office, from 12 :05 
to 12 :10~ 

And where was Fmnl..;? 
The State contends that when l\Iary 

mquired, "Has the metal come?· 1 

Frank answered, "I don't know," and 
that he took her back to the metal 
room, on the i)l'etense of looking to 
see whether the metal had come. As 
they passed into the room, Frank 
closed the door behind them, thus 
giYing them freedom from interrup
tion, for no one was at work on that 
floor on this legal holiday. 111 

In his statement to the jury, Frank 
said that, if he was not in his office 
at the time Monteen Stover swore he 
wasn't, he might hase unconsciously 
gone to the tmlet. "' 

The adoption of the theory not only 
gives him nn unconscious spell of five 
minutes, but places him in the metal 
room, where Mary Phagan's blood 
and - hair were found. It not only 
places him at the place where Mary 
was assaulted, and then killed; but 
places him there at about the time 
it was <lone! 

JOHN N. STARNES, WHO RENDERED MOST 
VALUABLE AID TO SOLICITOR DORSEY 

IN THE CASE 

In his desperate effort to escape 
the logical consequences of l\fonteen's 
evidence, ho rnns into a position 
equally desperate. 
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To place himself where Mary was 
attacked, at the time she was attacked, 
is about equiYalent to a confession that 
he was either the principal or the 
accessory in that attack. 

To arrive at a correct idea of the 
manner in which l\Iary was assaulted, 
we must have recourse to the testi
mony of Doctors Harris and Hurt. 
T~ken together, they show that the 

girl was struck a violent blow~ in 
front, which did not cut the skin, but 
which gaYe 11er a blue-black eye-just 
such a blow· as a clenched fist usually 
giYes. In the back of her head was 
a cut to the bone, 2% inches long, 
"ranging from down upward." 

Th ese two bloics had been inflicted 
before death, and at practically the 
same time. The blow on the back ol 
the head had rendered the girl uncon
scious. 

There was blood caked in her thick, 
long hair; there was blood on her 
drawers, and there was blood on her 
prirnte parts. There was evidence of 
violence and some sort of penetration, 
in the vagina, and this penetration 
appeared to haYe been made just be
fore her denth. The uterus was that 
of n Yirgin, and there was no evidence 
of pregnancy. 

Her drawers were not only bloody, 
bnt torn, all the way up; and a strip 
of her under-garment had been torn 
off. 

This strip lu_1d a soft lmot tied in 
it, as if it had been made a sort of 
pad to catch the blood; and this pad 
had soaked up the blood, and was full 
of it: therefo1'e it had been under tlte 
cut fo the head! 

In the removal of the body, the 
strip had slipped; and it was found 
lying loosely around the girl's neck, 
where it served no purpose of the 
murderer, for the cord did all th~t 
was necessary. 

For the present, we will confine 
ourseh·es to· these physical details, and 

endeavor to ascertnin what they 
mean. • . 

Unless we are ready to beliern that 
this pretty little white girl, dressed 
for the Memorial Day, was more 
filthy in her personal habits than the 
commonest wench, you will reject 
with disgust the contention of Gov
ernor Slaton, that the blood . stains 
came from her monthly sickness. No 
bandage was on her person, and her 
under-clothing was violently torn
and she was bloody, and there were 
signs of violence inside the vagina, 
do you doubt that somo sort of sexual 
attack was made upon hed 

Be that as it may, the wound which 
ripped her scalp to the bone bled 
sornewlzere; and the question is, 
lVHERE? 

To cut the inquiry as short as pos
sible, I will say that the evidence in 
the record fails to show any blood, 
anywhere, except on the first floor, at 
the ladies' dressing room, not far from 
the metal room door. 

The immense importance of the 
blood-marks begins to be obvious,. 
when l~1e record discloses the fact that 
the metal room and first floor had 
been swept up on Friday evening, 
preparatory to the legal holiday 
which would close it until next week. 

The men who cleaned up the place 
swore positively that there were no 
unusual marks on the floor Friday. 
Mell Stanford swept the floor, eYery 
foot of it, and was emphatic in his 
testimony. Equally emphatic was R .. 
P. Barrett. 

Both these men were . satisfied em
ployees of Leo Frank; and when. 
these two white men, early l\fonday 
morning, made the outcry about the 
blood on the floor, neither one of them 
had the slightest idea that their 
disc01.:ery would hurt Leo Fmnk! 

They found the blood, and they 
immediately made the outcry, but they
did not know whom it would impli-
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.cnte in tho crime. Please remember 
this. 

At that time, Leo Frank had not 
been suspected, much less accused; an cl 
nt that time, he was endeavoring to 
fasten suspicion and evidence of guilt 
upon Newt Lee, the night watch. 

DETECTIVE JOHN BLACK AND NEWT LEE. 

These tell-tale marks on the floor 
caused excitement among the officers 
and employees of the factory, and 
eYery one could see that an effort had 
been made to hide the blood by smear
ing a white substance over it-hasko
line. 

Of course, the attempt to concenl 
the spots had made •them the more 
conspicuous; and there was absolutely 
no conflict m the testimony as to some 
sort of spots on the floor, and some 
son of Y1b7te stnff ~meared over them. 

To say that the accusing spots were 
on the floor Friday, is to impute will
ful perjury to two of Frank's friendly 
and intelligent workmen-a perjury 
without motiYc, and against their own 
interest. 

To say that the accusing spots wel'e 
not on the floor, Friday, imputes per
jury to no one, for no one swore that 
the spots were there, Friday. 

Following the rules of law, we are 
forced to accept the positive evidence, 
that the spots were not on the floor 
Friday, but were there Monday morn
ing. 

Then we come face to face with the 
question-

JJ ow came the spots on the floor? 
Say that they were made by paint: 

who spilled the paint, on that floor, 
after Friday, and before J.11 onday .CR 

Produce the man, the woman, the 
boy, or the girl ! 

The defense could never do it, and 
cannot now do it. 

Say that the spots on the floor were 
made by blood: 1who spilled the blood, 
on that floor, after Friday, and before 
i.11 onday? 

Produce the person who did it! 
The defense was unable, and is now 

unable, to produce such a person. 

FRANK'S MACHINIST, R. P . BARRETT. 

'Vlrnt, then, is the conclusion of 
inexorable logic? Nobody aul it, 
excepting the one man who does not 
dal'e to acknowledge that HE did it! 

That he may have 'had an accom-
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plice in it, does not alter the state of 
the case. 

Reasoning by the process of exclu
sion, we will say, quite naturally, that 
if any person, innocent of crime, had 
spilled that blood (or paint), and had 
hurriedly tried to coYer it with white 
powder, the innocent person would 
ha rn come forward, when the hue 
and cry went forth, and would have 
said-

"I'm the person who made those 
marks on the floor, after Friday and 
before l\Ionday; and I will tell you 
how I came to do it." 

l\Iore especrnlly would an innocent 
person ham done that, had he seen 
another innocent person endangered 
by the failure to account for those 
damnillg spots. 

But when no person comes forward 
to innocently explain ·what is the 
inference? 

It is, that those spots show some
body's guilt: and the somebody who 
is responsible for the spots, is afraid 
to say, "I made them!" 

·where does that process of reason
ing take us? It takes us to Leo 
Frank, as the only person in the 
bnilding who dares not come forw:u d 
and tell how he came to make tlwm. 
and 1chy he tried to hide them. 

IT WAS :'.\lARY PHAGAN'S HAIR. 

Let us go a step farther, and see 
what was found in the metal room, 
earl~· ::\Ionclay mornnig. 

Frank's machinist. R. P. Barrett, 
had been at work in the meta] room 
until quitting time Friday e\ening, 
and he left a piece of work in his 
machine. Immediately upon his re
turn, .Monday morning, he noticed on 
the handle of his bench lathe, some 
strands of hair, swinging clown. He 
at once called attention to it; and the 
strands of hair were seen and ex
amined by numerous employees of the 
factory. 

The hair was almost immediately 
recognized as Mary Phagan's, for the 
only other girl there who had hair 
like Mary's was :Magnolia Kennedy; 
and Miss ~fognolia iiad not been in 
the factory, at all, after narrctt. quit 
work Friday. 

One of the girls went running to 
the others, exclaiming, "They have 
found Mary Plwgan's hair on Bar
rett's machine!" 

All this "·as on Monday morning, 
when the genernl agitation had taken 
no definite ' direction; and when the 
men and girls in the factory w·ere 
expressing themselns spontaneously, 
and truthfully, without a thought of 
saying a word that would implicate 
the Superintendent, Leo Frank. 

Please bear this in mind! 
There was no "frame up" against 

anybody, in the outcry about the 
blood and the hair, for at that time 
nobody had an}; idea of wlw was 
guilty. 

As the hair was not on the handle 
of Barretfs machine, when he took 
his hands ott it, Friday eYening: and 
as the hair was on tne machine. l\Ion
day; and as the hair showed fo~· itself 
that it was a woman's; and as the 
girls who knew Mary said it was 
her's, we must beheYe it 1cas her's, 
unless some girl, or woman, came for
ward and said, "The hair is mine, 
and I will tell YOU how it came to 
be on the handle~ of Barrett's machine 
after Friday." 

There were 100 girls and women at 
work in the place, and only one of 
them had hair like Mary's; and this 
one girl (Magnolia Kennedy' S'l ;ct on 
oath that the hair was not her~. bnt 
seemed to be Mary's. lVhat follows.~ 

Unless some outside woman's hair 
got on Barrett's machine, after Fri
day, we must conclude that the hair 
was Mary's. 

It is impossible to suppose an out
side woman, for if one had come to 
meet Frank, or any one else, after · 
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Friday, either l• 'rnnl\:, or the woman, 
or both, would haYe giYcn that ex
planation, and ended this part of the 
case. 

MISS GRACE HICKS, WHO IDENTIFIED MARY'S 
BODY. "I KNEW HER BY HER HAIR." 

Isn't that perfectly clear to your 
mind? Let me state it, again: 
If Frank had an assignation with 

some outside wbman, and took her to 
the metal room, ·where her hair might 
ham dropped on the handle of the 
machine, is it conceivable that he 
would fail to thus account for the 
hair? 

If any other man had such an ap
pointment with some outside woman 
whose hair might haYe got on the 
machine, would not that man haYe 
come forward to saYe Frank? 

"'Yhy did no such man, and no such 
outside woman pretend to have been 
the cause of the hair on the ma
chine? 

Because no such man, and no such 
woman existed. 

Then we reason ourselves right 
back into the factory, and we say, 
that the long strands of woman's 

hair, of that peculiar golden-brown 
color, came from the head of one of 
tho 100 girls who worked there; and 
that, as not one of these girls can be 
inauced to even pretend that the hair 
was hers, we are under the logical 
compulsion of saying it was Mary's. 

Those who would have claimed it, 
had it been theirs, will not: therefore, 
tho hair didn't belong to any of them. 
But it had belonged to somebody, 
and as that somebody cannot be found 
by the defendant, or by the defend
ant's lawyers, or by the defendant's 
detectives, or by the defendant's par
tisans, we are driven to the conclusion 
that this undiscoverable somebody 
was Mary Phagan. 

Did the defense attach importance 
to this finding of the woman's hair 
on the handle of the machine? Did 
the able lawyers of Frank endeavor 
to account for the accusing strands? 
They did. They struggled to get 
away from the hair, as hard as they 
strnggled to escape from the blood. 
What explanation did they offed 

They proved that the girls some
times combed and did up their hair, 
not far from Barrett's machine; and 
they argued that some woman, doing 
this, might have flung her combed
out hair, in such a manner that it fell 
on the crank handle! 

Very well, produce the woman with 
that kind of hair! The defense is 
unable to do so. 

But the State goes farther, and says 
to the defendant, Produce ANY 
GIRL, OR lV01lIAN, wlw was in 
that room after Barrett le/ t his ma
chine Friday! 

Again, the defense is unable to 
do it. 

What followsP Of logical neces
sity, it follows, that as some woman, 
or girl, was in that room, after Bar
'rett stopped his machine on Friday, 
and as no living girl or woman can 
be produced, the girl who was there 
is not alive I 
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Even tho sapient Burns realized to 
the full the enormous weight of those 
six or eight strands of woman's hair, 

THE NOBLE BURNS. 

swaying upon the handle of Barrett's 
machine, for Burns' man, Lehon, 
garn out a statement, which was thus 
reported: 

Burns' Detective Declares Hair lVas Placed 
by Reporter to Get "Scoop" in 

Frank Case. 
Special to The Washington Herald. 

San Francisco, March 20.-Evidence 
which it is claimed will clear Leo M. Frank 
of the charge of murdering little Mary 
Phagan, in Atlanta, on April 26, 1913, is 
in possession of Dan Lebon, a New Orleans 
detective, now in San Francisco. 

"One of the most startling bits in the 
chain of evidence which the State wove 
about Frank was a strand of hair found 
on the second floor of the factory," said 
Lehan today. 

"I am prepared to prove that the lock 
of hair was placed on the handle of a lathe 
by a newspaper reporter for the sake of a 
sensational 'scoop."' 

In March, 1915, Burns and Lehon 
wero "prepared to prove that the lock 
of hair was placed on the handle of 
a lathe by a newspaper reporter." 

Prepared to provo it, you sec! 
Tho Burns Detective Agency had 

abandoned in despair the efforts to 
find a girl who would say that she 
went to that metal room after Fri
day evening, and that tho hair might 
be hers. 

To find such a girl, is doubly diffi
cult, for tho reason that l\Iary's hair 
and the hair on the machine matched; 
and that no other girl in the factory 
had that kind of hair; and it was 
not only necessary to discover an out
side girl with hair like Mary's, but 
a girl who could swear to an arrant 
falsehood without being caught in it. 

Consequently, the noble Detectirn 
Agency abandoned that line, discour
aged by the exposure of the bungling 
briberies of Epps, Duffy, Ragsdale, 
and Barber. 

They leave the girls, and discover 
"a newspaper reporter!" 

"'\Yell, where is he? \Vho is he? 
1Vhy hasn't he been produced? The 
Prison Commission would have been 
glad to hear the gentleman. 

The Governor would have been 
OYerjoyed to welcome such an ally. 

The crime was not known to any 
reporter until Sunday morning: the 
hair was found Monday morning at 
6 :30 o'cl09k: how did the reporter get 
into the room Sunday, without being 
seen? How did the reporter get 
the hair? Where did he get it? Did 
he pull .it out of Mary's head in the 
basement, or did he go to the morgue 
after it? 

Tell us who is the reporter that 
remained silent during all that pro
longed trial of Leo Frank, during all 
the months of effort to find new testi-
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mony, during the year and more that 
the case has travelled from Judge to 
Judge, from court to court, from 
courts to Prison Commission, and 
from Prison Commission to the Gov
ernor! 

THE VIRTUOUS DAN LEHON. 

Hard-hearted newspaper reporter! 
who must necessarily have been an 
Atlanta man, working for one o:f the 
Atlanta papers, which ha·ve been 
so partial to Leo Frank I 

Apparently, Burns and Lebon give 
the public no credit for common sense. 
These brazen rascals have given out 
statement after statement, audacious 
falsehoods. told with confidence and re
peated with brazen insistence, because 
the State of Georgia had no press 
agency to defend her-and her Gov
ernor icas a partne1• of the law firm 
def ending Leo Frank I 

The Governor himself was mightily 
worried about the hair; and when he 
signed the 15,000-word mass of in
coherences which sought to justify his 
commutation of the sentence, ho gave 
the public to understand that Dr. H. 

F. Harris had virtually destroyed the 
value of that part of th•e State's case. 

'Vhat is the truth of the matter, as 
shown by tho official record? 

The grave of Mary Phagan was 
opened, and some of the hair taken 
from the head, ten days after her 
death. At the morgue, the under
taker, · Gheesling, had cleansed the 
girl's head and hair,· by washing it 
out thoroughly with tar soap. 

Now, the Doctor was asked to make 
a microscopic examination of the two 
tresses of hair ; the one found on the 
handle of the machine; the other, 
taken from the exhumed body. 

This is what Dr. Harris said
"Affiant further says th~t the two 

specimens (of hair) were so wuch 
alike that it was impossible for him 
to form any definite and absolute 
opinion as to whether they were from 
the head of the same person or not." 

'Vere there ever two drops of water, 
grains of sand, leaYes of trees, scales 
of fish, 01• strands of hafr, exactly 
alike? 

Are any two hairs of your head 
precise duplicates? Is there not a 
slight variation of texture and size 
in every two hairs out of every per
son's head? 

'Vhen Dr. Harris' microscope failed 
to ,reveal any decided difference in 
color, size, and. texture, between the 
tress that came from the grave and 
the one which came from Barrett's 
machine, you may :feel as certain as 
you need feel about anything, that 
the two tresses were once a portion 
of the same head of hair. 

That which we do not see. and do 
not learn from others who d~ see, we 
must learn from proYed facts which 
convince us to a moral certainty; and 
when the microscope failed to show 
any difference that a conscientious 
examiner could swear to, the jury was 
bound to beheve the hair was the 
same, unless the defendant could off er 
some evidence going to show that 
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.some othe1• person dropped tho hair 
on tho machine. 

Until tho defendant made some 
effort to identify some other person 
whose hair got on the machine in 
some way, nfter Friday, it would not 
hnYo helped the defense, eYen if Dr. 
Harris had sworn thnt the h:;tir on 
the machine wns not the snme as that 
tnken from :Mnry Phagnn~s grnYe; for 
the simple reason that the State, and 
tho jury, would immediately ham 
said-

" As you claim, that it is dijfac11 , 
lwi1', t hl'ro must be a not '1el' girl whom 
you had in your employ. and whom 
you Nm produce. PR 0 D U 0 E 
If ER!'" 

So~ it must be nppnrent to you that, 
if Dr. Harris had testified as Gm'"
ernor Slaton insinuated, the defendant 
would not ham been relieYed, unless 
ho could produce the other girl. And 
if he could haYe produced the other 
girl, he did not need the evidence of 
Dr. II an>is. 

'Yhich eYer wny you take it, you 
find yonrself going round to the snme 
conclusion: the hair was Mary's, be
cause they could not prove it to bt' 
anybody else's: and it had to be some
body's. 

Produce the girl who went back 
there nnd combed her hnir. It can't 
be done. Produce the woman who 
went back there, and did up her hnir. 
It can~t be done. Produce the girl~ or 
the womnn, who will swear thnt the 
hnir might Jwi,·e been hers. IT 
OA.V'T BE DONE! 

They could monkey with the cook, 
and squelch her: they could monkey 
with the keeper of the lewd house, 
and run her out of Atlanta: the~· 
could buy poor old Ragsdale, and E. 
L. Bnrber; but they were utterly 
unnblc . to p1:ernil upon nny "·omnn to 
testifr thnt the hair on Bnrrett's 
machine miglzt liwce been hers. 

For Heaven's sake, use your com-
mon sense! lrlwt is tlie ONLY 

solution as to t he hafr, lr// E.V .YO 
BODY will claim it? 

The only possible solution is, that 
tlie girl u·ho could have claimed it. 
IS DEAD! Dend in her tencl<'r 
youth, in the flower of her maiden
hoo<l, in her glory of Yirginnl purity 
-<lend, ns your little brirl may be. 
some dny, if other Leo Frnnks escape 
just punishment. th rough tlie niacld
natio11s of Big J/nucy. 

Tell us this-0 tell us this!-Jf 
that hnir on Barrett's machine cnme 
from the tresses of some girl who vrns 
still alive nt the trinl, wliy in Go(rs 
name, shouldn't she have corne for
u·ard, and clahned i't? 

There was nothing to disgrace her. 
Sho could haYo said sho went to the 
toilet. She could hn Ye said she stood 
there, by the mnchine, doing up her 
hair. She could ham said thnt she 
idly let a few strnnds fall, and thnt 
they might have caught on the handle 
of the machine. 

There was no disgrace to fear-why 
didn't the gfrl come forward? 

There is but one answer: 
The girl was dead! 
If, in Mary's uplifted, horrified~ 

frnntically opposing little hands, there 
had been found some hair, from the 
bend of the simian Jew who was 
assnnlting and killing her, the eYi
clence wouldn't be a bit stronger. 

GoYernor John ~L Slaton hnd be
fore him the undisputed testimony of 
the only possible girl, excepting 111 ary, 
whope hair it could ham been; and 
this girl s''rnre it wns not hers, but 
seemed to be ~Iary~s. 

\Yhen the only other possible girl 
s'venrs herself out of it, whnt does 
inexornble logic say? Exclude every 
other person, and you, lwce JI ary 
Phagan. 

It was Mnry who wns there, Satur
day .: nnd she nsked Frank n question 
which suggested a visit to the metal 
room!. 

Governor Slaton nclmits tlrnt if it 
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was her hnir, it furni. lwd the highest 
nnd best cYidence of Frnnk·s guilt. 

Does U? Then Frank's guilt is 
demonstrated. 

LEO FRANK. 

Again I repeat, we lose Frank and 
Mary at 12 :05: and we locate Frank 
agai;1 at 12 :30; standing in his outer 
office, at the open safe, and starting 
nerrnusly when spoken to by Mrs. 
'Yhite; but "\Ye do not find l\Iary any 
more, until 3 o'clock that night, when 
the night-watch, Newt Lee, in mak
ing his :r:onnds, has a call of nature, 
while down in the basement, goes to 
the toilet there, and the• light of his 
lantern happens to fall upon the 

white legs of the dead girl-her dress 
having been partially thrown back as 
she was dragged by the heels, over 
the dirt floor. 

Newt Lee rushed up the ladder, 
and through tho trap door, got the 
police headquarters over the telephoner 
and called for the officers to come at 
once: he told them he had found a 
dead ·white woman in the basement. 

They rushed to the place, went to 
the basement, and examined the body. 
It was lying on the side face, almost 
on the face; and the face itself was 
dark with congested blood, and with 
the dirt over "hich she had been 
dragged. Her tongue was out of her 
mouth, and around her neck was a· 
thick twine cord, tied so tight, that it 
had snnk into the flesh. 

Her arms were in a fixed "position, 
folded across the breast. She was 
rigid all over. Near the body, lay 
her hat, shoes, and handkerchief. 
Near, also, were two notes, which pur
ported to have been written by the 
girl to her mother, describing how 
the tall, slim night watch had seized 
her as she went to the closet, and had 
thrown her down the scuttle-hole into 
the basement. 

Thus, the notes directed suspicion 
to Newt Lee. 

We may dismiss at once the idea 
that Newt Lee could have been guilty, 
but we must not forget that the notes 
accused him, positively and circum
stantially. If we afterwards learn 
from the record that Frank caused 
Lee's arrest for the crime, and fabri
cated a time slip for Saturday night, 
which gave Lee a period of the night 
unaccounted for on the clock-a suf
ficient perior for him to haYe gone 
home and changed his shirt; and if 
we further find that Frank hintedr 
and insinuated against Lee, until they 
searched his premises and found a 
bloody shirt in Lee's clothes barrel
if we shall hereafter learn all this 
from the record, we will be gettinq 
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close to the man whose active brain 
dictated those notes. 

LEO FRANK, IDEALIZED IN THE HEARST
SELIG MOVING PICTURES. 

When the officers had completed 
their hasty examination of the body, 
they went to the telephone, and rang 
up Leo Frank's house. ' 

Newt Leo had already tried for sev
eral minutes to get a response from 
somebody at Frank's house, but had 
failed. The officers tried, long and 
earnestly, and they also failed. No 
ono would answer. 

WHAT WAS FRA1'~1{'S TRUE CHAR

ACTER? 

Before we go further, let us see 
what the official record proves, as to 
the moral character of Leo Frank, of 
whom the rnracious Burns recently 
said-

"And it made them angry when I offered 
$5,000 reward for the slightest evidence 
showing immorality in all of Frank's life. 
That offer still stands, and has never been 
sought-and still the stories continu,e in 
Georgia that he is a pervert. 

"I have never known a cleaner, more 
honest, more God-fearing man than Leo 
Frank. Only his abiding faith in his God 
has, according to my belief, kept him up 
through the ordeal he has experienced. 
And that faith will be rewarded, for he 
will be proven innocent." 

Burns' money, the '·offered $5,000,'' 
is somewhat more unattainable than 
the bag of gold that you can get, if 
you will hasten to the end of the 
rainbow If anyone was ernr silly 
enough to becomo "angry," when 
Burns "offered $5,000 reward," 1 
nm·er heard of it. To try to get blood 
out of a turnip, would be a sensible 
experiment, compared to an effort to 
get that money out of Burns. 

What says the record-leaving Jim 
Conley out of it-concerning Frank, 
than whom the garrulous Burns has 
never known "a cleaner, more honest, 
more God-fearing man?" 

The author of the Governor Slaton 
document says that 100 witnesses 
swore to Frank's good character, and 
less than a dozen testified he wtls 
lewd. The world is therefore ex
pected to believe, that the overwhelm
ing weight of the evidence was in 
favor of the chastity of the accused. 

Out of the hundreds of people who 
aro acquainted with young men about 
town, how many really know their 
secret sins? How many could swear 
to anything disgraceful? 

When 100 Jews go upon the stand, 
and give Frank a good character, 
they no doubt are perfectly honest 
about it; but when ten white Gentile 
girls swear they had worked at the 
pencil factory for years, and that Leo 
Frank's character for lasclYiousness 
was bad, the jnry must not disregard 
this posith·e testimony, and rely upon 
the 100 negative witnesses. 

And when the cowering defendant 
dares not put. a single question to 
those positive witnesses, their evidence 
against his character, based on per
sonal l~nowledge, must be accepted. 

Miss Myrtice Cato and Miss Mag
gie Griffin testified to Frank's habit 
of taking R ebecc'a 0 arson ·into the 
ladies' dressirig 1·oom, on the fourth 
floor, during· work hours, and the 
attorneys of Leo Frank did not dare 
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to ask those white girls a single ques
tion. 

C. B. Dalton admitted, under oath, 
that he and Frank had f1'equently 
had a woman of the town in the fac-

/ 

tory, and that ho had even gone to the 
basement with her. 

The woman from the outside, with 
whom Frank was alleged to have in
dnlged in unnatural vice, was Daisy 

ANOTHER VIEW OF FRANK. 
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Hopkins, and the defense had to put 
her up. 

Daisy denied it, of course; and on 
cross-examination she gave the fol
lowing remarkable testimony·: 

';I havo never been in jail. l\Ir. "'\V. 
1'1. Smith got me out of jail. 

"I don't know what they charged 
mo with. They accused me of forni
cation." 

However, when Jim Conley peeped 
through the key hole, and saw the 
-sight which he swore he saw, you 
might read page 55 of the record, not 
for evidence of the guilt of Frank, 
but to obtain an idea of a pervert. 
If you will read the Old Testament 
account of the destruction of Sodom 
.and Gomorrah, you will have a clear 
vision of the darker slime of this case. 
I do not care to quote the evidence, 
but merely cite you to the page. (You 
·can find it also on page 285, 141st 
Georgia Reports) 

So much has l/een said about 
Frank~s chaste character-a pet of the 
Rabbi, a favorite of Cornell, a model 
husband, &c.-that I will give you a 
little glimpse into Nellie Wood's evi
dence_: 

"Question: Do you know l\l ~· 
Frank? 

Ans'1'>· l'r: I worked for him two 
·days. 

Q. Did you observe his conduct 
toward the girls? 

A. His conduct didn't suit me very 
much. 

Q. You say he put his hands on 
you ; is that all he ever did 1 

A. "'\Yell, he asked me, one evening 
-I went into his office, and he go• 
too familiar and too close. 

Q. Did he put his hands on you 1 
A. Well, I did not let him com

plete what he started. I resisted him. 
Q. ·Did he put his hands on your 

breast? 
A. No, but he tried to .. 
Q. Well, did he • make any at

tempts on your lower limbs? 

A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. And on your dress 1 
A. Yes, sir." 
Miss Xellie "'\Yoo<l quit, immediately, 

and never went back, except to get 
her pay for tho two days. 

Miss Nellie Pettis gave testimony 
equally damaging. She told how 
Frank had leered at her, winked at 
her, showed her money; and finally 
asked, "What about it~" 

Miss Nellie's language was unusu
, ally vigorous: she told Frank to go 

to hell! 
In a Good Shepherd house, in Cin

cinnati, there is a poor girl who 
worked for Frank, and he ruined her. 

In a Florence Crittenden Home, in 
Georgia, are two poor girls who 
worked for Fra.nk, and he ruined 
them. 

How many other girls he ruined, he 
knows; but all that we know, is that 
the State produced eleven more that 
he wanted to ruin. 

Mary Phagan was another. 
(In tho absence of the jury from the 

court-room, J ndge Roan allowed the 
girl from Cincinnati to tell how 
Frank had debauched her; and how 
unnatural his manner of satisfying 
his passion wns; and she spoke of a 
scar on her inner thigh made by his 
teeth. 

To understand what sort of creature 
the evidence in the case proved Frank 
to be, ybu "·ould have to read some 
treatise on moral degeneracy-such a 
book, for example, as Psychopathia 
Sewualu.) 

HAD HE L US'l'ED AFTER MARY? 

Had this sensual beast lusted after 
Mary Phagan? Did he make indecent 
overturesi 

The record shows that he claimed 
not to know her at all. 

The point is immensely important. 
If he had known her, and shown an 
inclination for her, it ·is a damning 
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circumstance, if he positively said
after she was found dead in his place 
-that he did not lmow such a girl, 
.ancl icould have to consult his books. 

DID HE KNOW .. HER? 

lfiss Ruth Robinson testified: 
"I ha rn seen Leo Frank talliing to 

l\Iary Phagan. 
"I heard him speak to her. He 

called her l\Iary." 
l\Iiss Dewey Howell testified : 
"I ha rn seen Mr. Frank talk to 

Mary Phagan two or three times a 
day, in the metal department. I have 
~een him hold his hand on her shoul
der. He called her JJf ary." 

1\T. E. Turner testified: 
"I saw Leo Frank talking to Mary 

Phagan, on the second floor, about 
the middle of March. . It was just 
before dinner. There was nobody else 
in the room. He stopped to talk to 
her. She said she had to go to work. 
He told her he was the Supennten
dent of that factory, and that he 
wanted to talk to her. 

"She bad·ed off, and he went on 
towards her~ talking to her." 

Gantt also testified that Frank 
knew Mary, by name. 

Had you been a juror in this case, 
could you lrnYe disregarded all that 
evidence as to Frank's personal 
knowledge of the girl? 

BelieYing the witnesses, and believ'
ing that he wanted to make her a 
fresher Rebecca Carson--whom would 
you ham suspected of the murder, 
when Frank brazened it out, all the 
way through, that he did not know 
that such a girl worked for him? 

Now, at this point, there comes an 
incident so natural in its . occurrence, 
and so peculiar in its suppression, 
that I give it as a part of what hap
pened. 

Frank had a cook named Minola 
McKnight, and her husband worked 
for the Beck-Gregg Hardware Com-

pany. This man, Albert McKnight, 
told three white men, who were em
ployed at the same place, of some 
queer things which his wife, the cook, 
had told him, concerning what she 
had overheard in the Frank home. In 
consequence of what the cook's hus
band reported to the three white men, 
l\Iinola was taken into custody, in the 
hope of getting valuable testimony 
out of her. She was detained at the 
station house two days, during which 
somebody employed a lawyer to rep
resent her. The upshot of the matter 
was, that 1\ifinola, in the presence of 
her attorney, made a statement which 
was reduced to writing, and sworn 
to by her, before a Magistrate of Ful
ton County. 
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LEO FRANK'S WIFE. 

In his commutation of the sentence 
of Frank, the then Governor, Slaton, 
laid much stress upon Minola Mc
Knight's affidavit, alleging, in effect, 
that it was entirely false. 

You haYe a right to view that state
ment of the cook, in the light of all 
the surr0unding circumstances, and to 
say how much moral ;weight you will 
giYe to it-for you are not bound by 
technical rules, and you are entitled 
now, to know all that occurred. 
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In order that you may have a clear 
idea of this episode, it is necessary 
to remind you that Frank had hur
ried l\Irs. "White out of the factory, 
at about 1 o'clock; that Conley had 
gone on to his home; that Frank went 
out to his, and that Albert McKnight 
swears Frank remained only a few 
minutes, ate nothing. and hurried back 
toward the city. Albert told this to 
the white men he worked with, at the 
Beck, Gregg Hardware Company, 
before his wife u·as arrested. It 
seems that this information, given by 
the cook's husband, was one of the 
first independent pointers to Frank 
as the guilty man-independent of the 
cir•-:'.umstances immediately surrouncl
·ing the crime. 

At. the station house, the cook re
fus!!cl to talk to the detectives; but 
after these black sheep had been igno
miniously sent away, the colored lady 
dried her eyes, composed her rumpled 
feelings, and spoke as follows: 

"l\fr. Frank came for dinner, about 
half-past one, but l\fr. Frank did not 
eat any dinner, and left in about ten 
minutes after he got there. 

"l\fr. Frank came back to the house 
at seYen o'clock that night. 

"Sunday morning I got there about 
eight o'clock, and there was an auto
mobile standing in front of the house: 
but I didn't pay any attention to it. 
(It was the automobile of the two 
police officers.) 

"I called them down to breakfast 
about half-past eight, and I found 
out that l\fr. Frank was gone. (The 
policemen had carried him with them 
in their car.) 

"I did not hear them say anything 
at the breakfast table. After dinner, 
I understood them to say that Mr. 
Frank and a girl were caught at the 
office Saturday. I don~t h.llow who 
said it. :Mrs. Frank, Mr. Selig, l\Irs. 
Selig, and Mr. Frank were standing 
there talking, after dinner, when they 

said it. I understood th~1n to say it 
was a Jew girl." 

This very remarkable statement of 
tho cook would seem to prove two 
things; first, th~t sho was not making 
up a tale, nor repeating one that her 
husband had made; and, second, that 
the family of Frank were bandying1 

to and fro, the words "Jew" and 
"Gentile," and the cook caught the 
word Jew, and got it wrong. 

They were no doubt conversing in 
low tones, and the colored lady was 
probably listening at the key hole. 
The mysterious automobile, the un
usual absence of Frank from Sunday 
breakfast, and the general stir in the 
family, could not havo failed to 
arouse tho colored lady's curiosity: 
hence her key-hole endeavors to 
acquire knowledge. 

The cook proceeds: "On Tuesday, 
l\lr. Frank says to me, 'It's mighty 
bad, Minola; I might have to go to 
jail about this girl, and I don't know 
a thing about it.'" 

If the cook's husband invented this, 
he is a most extraordinary inventor. 

The cook proceeds: "Sunday, Miss 
Lucile (:Mrs. Frank) said to l\lrs. 
Selig (her mother), tlrn t l\Ir. Frank 
didn't rest so good Saturday night; 
she said he was drunk, and wouldn't 
let her sleep with him._ ... She slept 
on a rug on the floor." 

"l\Iiss Lucile said Sundav that l\lr. 
Frank told her Saturday "'night that 
he was in trouble, and that he didn't 
know the reason why he would mur
der, and told his wife to get his pis
tol. and let him kill himself." 

Drinking so heavily that his young 
wife had to lie on the floor; tormented 
by the recollection of what he had 
done; unable, now, to comprehend 
how he could have done that cruel, 
cruel murder: calling for his pistol, 
that he might end it all! 

Such is the scene which rises before 
you, as you reflect upon the cook~s 

story. 
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Invented? If so, whoever invented 
it should go to writing novels. A 
cook with that talent is hiding a 
big light under a small bushel. 

The cook proceeds: "I haven't 
heard l\Iiss Lucile say whether she 
believed it or not. 

"I don't know why Mrs. Frank 
didn't come to see her husband (when 
he was in jail), but it wa$ a pretty 
long time before she would come to 
see him, MAYBE TlVO WEEKS." 

(It was nearer three weeks, before 
.Mrs. Frank would go to see her hus-

Answer: "Y cs, sir." 
The cook signed her name, and took 

the oath, before G. C. February, 
Notary Public. The date was June 
3rd, 1913. 

I venture to say that every white 
man who has an intimate knowledge 
of the characteristics of negroes, will 
agree, that a negro cook, who had no 
grudge against her white folks, could 
never have been induced to fabricate 
such a tale as J\iinola told. It is too 
circumstantial. It gives away inside 
facts which no human brain could 

FRANK'S HOME LIFE IDEALIZED IN THE HEARST-SELIG "MOVIES." 

band- a circumstance to which 
Frank's partisans never refer.) 

In her affidavit, the cook swears 
that the Seligs paid her money, and 
told her to be careful how she talked. 
Before the notary took her oath to 
her statements, sl~e was asked: 

"Has l\Ir. Pickett, or Mr. Craven, 
or Mr. Campbell, or myself, influ
enced you in any way, or threatened 
you in any way, to make this state
ment?" 

Ans"·er: ":N'" o, sir." 
Question: "You make it of your 

own free will, and in the presence of 
your attorney, Mr. Gordon?" 

han invented. It bears the ear-marlt,s 
of truth. 

"What negro would ernr have drawn 
that gruesome night picture of tlw 
young wife, lying on a rug, on the 
floor; and the young husband, drink
_ing himself into stupefaction, wildly 
wondering how he came to murder; 
and calling for his pistol, that he 
might kill himself? 

The appearance which this dis
tmught young man presented to the 
police officers, next morning, was in 
exact accordance with his intoxicated 
condition the night before! 

The evidence of the two white men, 
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.John I3lack and ·woods Hogers, tallies 
precisely with that of the cook; and 
they had gfren their description of 
Frank's appearance and rnoYements, 
Sunday morning, before they J.·neu• 
what the cool.; would swear, about his 
heavy drinldng Saturday nlgld. 

WOODS ROGERS, ONE OF THE STATE'S:PRIN
CIPAL WITNESSES. 

It is one of the most striking cor
roborations in the case. The cook 
told the truth in the affidaYit; and if 
she liYes until Frank dies, she will 
tell more. 

'Vhen the two officers went out to 
Frank's house, they had no suspicion 
0£ his guilt. They wanted him to see 
the girl, and if possible give them 
some clue to work on. Thev fonnd 
him in the nervous, jerky,~ rickety 
state, natural to a man who had been 
drinking the night before. He asked 
whether anything had happened at 
the factory, and was told that Mary 
Phagan had been found dead in the 
basement. 

He makes no outcry of amazement 
and horror! He expresses no surprise 
at the crime. He utters no word of 

pity for the Yictim. He otfers no in
formation to tho policemen. He sug
gests no possible theory as to the 
criminal. II e closes lil·e a clam, 
shakes like an aspen, begs for a cup 
of coffee, refuses to loo!~ on the pallid 
face of the murdered gjrl, and denies 
that he knew ill ary P lwgan! 

To this climax of the case. we come 
by a strong, continuous chain of eYi
dence, furnished by w·hite witnesses: 

.not one of whom was impeached, or 
contradicted, and not one of whom 
was unfriendly to Fr~nk, if we ex
clude the girls he had tried to ruin . 

MARY PHAGAN'S CHUM, MISS HELEN FERGUR
SON, WHO ASKED FRANK ON FRIDAY, FOR 

MARY'S $1.20, AND WAS REFU;:)ED BY HIM. 

Consequently, it is impossible that 
you do not recognize in Leo Frank 
the man who had the lewd character 
needed in the criminal; the man who 
had shown a desire to possess this 
little girl; the man whose refusal to 
send her money: made it necessary for 
her to come for it; the man who had 
her in his possession and power at 
the • time she disappears; the man
and the only. man-whom sho asked 
about the metal room, and therefore-
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the man-and the only man-who 
could have led her back there and 
shut the door, without arousing her 
suspicion. 

It is impossible for ~·on not to rec
ognize in Frank the only man who 
had the opportunity which the metal 
room afforded, when she asked the 
fatal question-"Has the new metal 
come?" 

After he had accompanied the offi
cers to the morgue, and to the fac
tory, he returned home, and was there 
the remainder of the day, so far as 
the Stato knows. On .Monday, he was 
at the factory, where of course excite
ment prernilecl. 

All that day, while Barrett and 
others w·ere talking of the blood
spots, and the hair, and were casting 
abont for clues, nob"ody mentioned 
Frank as the possible criminal. No
body seems to have realized that he 
and Conley were the only two men 
who could ha rn killed the girl. It is 
highly probable that none of them 
knew that the doctors, and the under
taker would testify that. the body had 
been lifeless for so long a time, as to 
carry the murde1' bacli; to near the 
noon, how• Saturday. 

These definite conclusions often 
ripen slowly-so slowly that we some
times wonder at our own blindness in 
not seeing them, at first glance. 

'When the scientific evidence fixed 
the time of the crime somewhere near 
the noon hour, and the girl's stomach 
corroborated the doctors, the area of 
the im·estigation narrowed at once, to 
the exact time that 111 onteen Stove1· 
was in Frank's '1:acant office. 

Taking the time when Mary was 
seen going to-ward the building, and 
only tvrn blocks distant, -we are driven 
to the conclusion that she had entered 
and disappeared before :Monteen ar
riYed: and that .she was in the metal 
room, unconscious, while ~fonteen was 
waiting in the meant office. 

Frank's partisans have to contend 

that :l\farv lt>ft him at that time, 
n11d went"' clpwn stairs, on her way 
out. 

If so, wl1y 1cas she not seen by Mon
tee1~ Stover? 
· Dnt they contend that Conley seized 
her as she reached the foot of the 
stairs. 

J'hen, how came the blood, and tlie 
hairr, up stairs, and not down stairs? 

And would not Monteen, entering, 

MISS MONTEEN STOVER. 

have caught Conley in the act? 
Sl1.e would have caught Frank in 

the act, lzad it not been for the closed 
do01· of tlze metal room! 

THE BJ;OOD ON THE FLOOR. 

Pardon me for ct-welling more at 
length on the blood, up stairs, on 
Frnnk~s floor. W'hat is the official 
record as to this blood~ 

J. N. Starnes testified: 
"I saw splotches that looked like 

blood . . . · some of -which I chipped 
up. I should judge the area around 
those 8JJlotches was a foot and a half. 
It looked like a white substance had 
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been swept over it. There is a lot of 
that white substance in the metal de
partment." 

R. P. Barrett swore positively, "It 
was blood!" The spots were not there 
Friday: the largest was "four or fiYe 
inches in diameter, with little spots· 
behind these from the rear, six or 
eight in number." 

l\frs. George ·w. Jefferson was an
other. worker in the metal depart
ment. Sho swore: 

"We saw the blood, Monday. It 
was about as big as a fan, and some-
thing white was over it. . 

"I didn't see the blood Friday. It 
was not paint." 

N. V. Darley, manager or a orunch 
of Frank's factory, testified: 

"Mr. Quinn called my attention to 
the blood spots. Barrett called 
Quinn's attention to it. Barrett showed 
me some hair on a lever of the lathe. 

"It looked lilce an attempt had been 
made to hide the (blood) spots. The 
white stuff practically hid the spots." 

·what made the spots, and who 
tried to hide them? 

1Ve narrow the inYestigation to 
Saturday, because three , white wit
nesses swear the spots were not there 
FriclaY. 

Ha1:ry Denham and Arthur White 
did not go to the metal room: and 
none of Frank's Yisitors did, on Sat
urcla~·. if 1ce lern:e out Al ary Phagan. 

If we except Leo Frank and Mary 
Phagan, we are absolutely unable to 
trace anybody to the metal room, on 
Saturday. 
Then~ if tl,rn blood, and the hair, 

prove that at least two persons were 
in the metal room, ~aturday; and if 
the eYidence excludes the possibility 
of those two persons being other than 
Frank and l\Iary; we are forced to 
the conclusion that these two went 
there; and, if one of the two died by 
violence, we can't escape the convic
tion that the other did the killing. 

Of course, the State's theory IS: 

tlrnt when Frank struck the girl, her 
fall, bacl~ward and downwa1·d, was 
broken by the metal crank-handle of 
Barrett's~ machine;· and that this pro
jecting shaft tore out some of her 
hair, and ripped her seal p to the bone, 
inflicting the wound which 'ranged 
"f1'om down upward," producing un
consciousness. 

No other explanation can be giYen 
of two wounds simultaneously given, 
one in the face and the other on the 
back of the head. 

GoYernor Slaton declared that the 
body could not have reached th~ base
ment bv the elerntor. 

W lzat difference does it mal~e? 
The corpse was there; and no signs 

of a struggle, no signs of blood, no 
signs of torn-out hair, could be seen. 

On the contrar,\', Sergeant Dobbs 
testified that he saw the trace of the 
dragging of the body; and this trace 
led from the elevator, to where he 
found the girl. Her face was scratched 
and soiled, in exactly the way it would 
haxe been, had she been dragged by 
the heels. 

These surface abras10ns of the skin 
were made after death, tho doctox:s 
said: and there is no other way to 
account :for them. 

80 :far afield have gone some of 
the Hessian theorists that they ham 
a~·gued the crim\..itself into the base
ment, where Cotuey, they say, held 
the girl's nose in a bank of cinders 
until she was smothered! Yet here 
is the official record which shows that 
there. was no accumulation of ashes 
or cinders in the basement, no ashes 
or cinders in the girl's nostrils or 
mouth; no ashes and cinders ·in her 
hands. The entire floor was just an 
ordinary dirt floor, gritty, of course~ 
and with ashes and cinders sifted 
thinly on the surface, and trodden 
into the earth. 

·what more did the· criminal need, 
than the cruel cord, tied around 
her neck in a running noose-a cord 
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larye enough, and strong enough to 
strangle a ho11se? I ham had that 
horrible thing in my possession, and 
I know what power'ful twine it is. 
Yon could tie and hold a steer with it. 

..As it was strangling the poor child. 
her tonguo protruded from her month. 
half an inch-and there was no bruise, 
and no cinders on the tongue. 

No rapist, or murderer', could hold 
a strong girl's face buried in ashes 
and cinders, and kill her that way, 
without leaving indelible marks in 
the ashes and cinders, and without 
leaving indelible marks on the girl's 
front face-and on her rieck, where 
his ruthless fingers gripped and held 
her! 

ls i't not so? 
Upon this girl's neck, was no sign 

of violence, save where the hemp cord 
buried itself in her flesh. 

No crueller mortal was ever insti
gated of the Devil, than the monster 
who i:oped that child's tender throat, 
and gloated over her as she died! 

How did her body get to the base
ment? 

It does not matter: for if she went 
there while alive, neither Frank nor 
Conley could have carried her, with
out the other knowing it; and if she 
went there dead, both were necessary 
for the work. 

There are only two ways of getting 
into the basement from the floor 
a born: one is the e~evator, and the 
other is the ladder. The foot of the 
ladder rests on the dirt floor, and it 
runs up to the hole covered by a trap 
door. 

How large is this hole? It is two 
feet square. The witnesses said that 
one person, at a time, could pass 
through this hole in the floor, and 
descend the ladder, but that it was a 
difficult matter. 

In other words, it was a tight 
squeeze for a grown man of average 
size to go down through this two-foot 
hole in the floor. 

That being the size of the opening, 
and that being its location, yon can 
rea<lily see that it is an aw.kward, 
troublesome job for a foll-grown per
son to go to the cellar in that way . 

With the elevator, it is altogether 
different. To use it with ease, noth
ing ~ore was needed than to unlock 
tho power-box-and it was found un
locli~ed Sunday morning I 

Consequently, whoever wanted to 
nse it, Saturday, could do so; and the 
foct that it was found in usable con
dition Snnday, naturally inclines you 
to believe that it had been in use Sat-

. urday. 
Is it not so? 
At all events, there was the elevator 

in condition to be used, with no other 
labor and difficulty than to open the 
door, step in, and pull the cable: the 
car would do the rest. But, with the 
other way of reaching the basement, 
there was a trap door to be lifted, 
and a ladder (not stairs) to descend; 
and when you give to any man the 
task of carrying a corpse weighing 
127 pounds down that ladder, you 
have assigned to him a labor not only 
most difficult, but decidedly danger
ous. The slightest loss of balance 
would have tumbled him off the lad
der, and imperiled his n~ck. 

Between the easy-going elevator 
and this hard-going ladder, which 
does your intelligence choose? Why 
not take the elevator.ff 

If my argument about the blood, 
and the hair, is sound, the elevator 
must be chosen, for yon cannot sup
pose that the criminal toted the dying 
girl down stairs from the first floor. 
To haYe gone with her toward the 
front door, where a visitor was likely 
to enter any time, would have been 
sheer madness. 

But the elevator afforded secrecy, 
celerity, and noiselessness: no one 
could see what was in it, and no one 
co111d hear it, for the two carpenters 
on the fourth floor were not only en-
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gaged in the noisiest work, but were 
200 feet back from the eleYa tor shaft. 

Even if there was a risk in the easy, 
swift use of the elevator, it was in
finitely less of a peril than to lift the 
corpse, and carry it down the stair~ 
way, and then get it through the 
trap-door, and down the ladder. 

·why should we not do what a crim
inal in such a case would naturally 
do-follow the line of the least re
sistance, and adopt the safest, easiest, 
quickest method? 

Governor Slaton did not cross-ex
amine Leo Frank, or the accomplice, 
Jim Conley; but the Governor went 
to the factory, and travelled up and 
down in the elevator; and after hav
ing done so, declared that Mary Pha
gan 's body could not have been taken 
to the basement by the elevator. Why ' 
not? 

Because (as he says) on Saturday 
morning, a soft substance (excrement) 
hed been deposited on the ground, in 
the shaft, and this excrement was 
found unmashcd, Sunday. "\Vonderful 
Governor! 

In the first place, the bottom of the 
shaft is unernn, and the elevator can 
rest upon the earth at one part, and 
not t ouch at others. In the second 
place, elerntors do not always stop 
exactly nt the bottom. In the third 
place, the elevato1· did not mash the 
excrement when the men first went 
doil'li in i t, Sunday morning! 

instanco of Leo Frank, who intimated 
his belief in N cwt Lee's guilt. 

lV hat did the Jews do? 
They pussy-footed to the strongest 

team of lawyers in Atlanta, and 
secretly employed them to defend Leo 
Frank! 

Be it remembered, always, that the 
rich Jews of Frank's immediate fam
ily and business connection, were the 
first to accuse him of this hideous 
crime. 

Beforo the Gentiles had said one 
word against him, or taken any action 
against him, his own people had done 
what was never done, anywhere, at 
any time: 

They hired the most expensive law
yers, before there was a breath of 
Gentile accusation against this alleged 
martyr of "race hatred." 

·when you reflect upon this fact, 
your mind will connect it with the 
story which the cook told her hus
band. The Seligs (the parents-in
law of Frank), of course, knew how 
Frank had raved that Saturday 
night: their daughter would· ha Ye 
been unnatural if she had not spoken 
of the horror which possessed her, 
when that drunken husband was 
wildly talking of the murder, and 
calling for his pistol. 

As sure as Goel made the world, the 
Seligs communicated with the ~fon
tags, and the Haas brothers, that 
very day j (the police had got them on 
the telephone just after finding the 

THE JEWS FIRST ACCUSED FRANK corpse)' and they pussy-footed to the 
law firm of Rosser & Brandon-a firm 

L et us go back to the Monday, fol- soon to be augmented by the Gover
lowing the Saturday of the crime. nor-elect , John nL Slaton. 

The city of Atlanta was seething (Keep this detail in mind.) 
with excitement: the factory was in n, Consider the phenomenal situation! 
hubbub; the detectiYes and the police There lies Mary Phagan at the 
were scouring the earth to find clues. morgue: there sits Newt Lee in jail, 
.Almost everybody suspected the night- , with handcuffs on: there go Barrett, 
watch to be the criminal. He was Standford, l\frs. ' Fleming, and others, 
put under arrest, and he was man- showing the blood, and the hair: 
acled. there goes Jim Conley, about his 

That's wh at the Gentiles did, at the work as usual, in the same clothes he 

• 
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wore Inst Saturday; there goes Leo 
Frank, who has changed II IS clothes, 
and who tells the police that he 
doesn't ,believe that the night-watch 
has told all he knows; and there goes 
somebody to plant a bloody shirt 

• in the night-watchman's clothes bar
rel; and somebody fixes a time-slip 
which gives Lee time to have gone to 
his home during the night of the 
crime-and this is done after Frank 
had told the officers the time-slip was 
regularly punched; and it is Frank 
himself who, after the bloody shirt 
has been planted on Newt Lee's prem
ises, urges the police to search those 
premises! 

And during all that time, the best 
lawyers have been secretly engaged to 
defend Leo Frank-lawyers who will 
soon take into their firm the man 
whom the people had recently elected 
to be their Chief Magistrate ! 

When the detectives lose faith · in 
the bloody shirt-there was no Afri
can odor on it, and the blood was too 
evidently a recent smear inside and 
out-Frank has another shot in the 
locker. He tells the officers that J. M. 
Gantt had been intimate with l\fary 
Phagan, and hints that he had been 
too intimate. He also informs them ' 
of Gant.t's visit to the factory, Satur
day afternoon, to get two pairs of old 
shoes he had left there. Consequently, 
the excited police go nnd nnb J. l\f. 
Gantt. 

Thus the martyr of race hatred 
flings the meshes of suspicion around 
two innocent men, before he himself 
has been suspected by anybody, ex
cepting the rich Jews who had swiftly, 
stealthily employed for the martyr the 
supposedly ablest lawyers in Georgia: 

And so thoroughly uneasy are these 
rich Jews, that the Governor-elect is 
soon added to the Rosser firm-to the 
amazement of the political friends of 
John M. Slaton. 

To be exact, Rosser took the Gov
erno1•-elect into Ms firm in i1f ay, 1913. 

J1J ary Phagan was killed in April. 
To fully comprehend the infamous 

betrayal of the State of Georgia, by 
Go'vernm• Slaton, you must keep in 
your mind the astounding fact that 
ho joined Rosser's firm, after that firm 
had been employed to defend Frank, 
and had publicly taken part in his 
case. 

If an angel from Heaven should 
swear, on a stack of Bibles, that Sla
ton's partnership with Frank's lea.d
ing lawyers had nothing to do with 
his commutation of the sentence, you 
might possibly believe it. 

A Governor cannot practise law 
openly; and in June, 1913, John M. 
Slaton was to be inaugurated for a 
term of two years. 

Why, then, did he, in May, join a 
firm with which he could not openly 
act, until after June, 1915 ~ 
· And why did Rosser, in May, 1913, 

take in a partner whom he could not 
openly use, during the next two years? 

Mark this: On Monday, Jim Con
ley and Frank came and went: Lee 
and Gantt were in limbo: others were 
suspected, and temporarily detained; 
and still, not a "·ord was said against 
the Jew. His battery of lawyers was 
masked: nobody knew such a battery 
had been positioned: his ~fontags laid 
low: his Seligs were equally discreet. 

Suddenly, like a scene-shift, on the 
stage, the officers turn to Leo Frank, 
and say, in substance, "'Ve will have 
to interrogate you, Mr. Frank!" 

Then, the legal battery unmasl.·s. 
Fmnli; 1·efuses to answer any ques
tions, until his Rosser comes! 

Innocent.? " Then did conscious in
nocence ever play the game with 
trump cards np its sleeve? 

The craftv Frank knew from the 
first that th; dogs would find his trail, 
socner or later; and he had not only 
prepared for the struggle by retaining 
crnck lawyers, but he had kept sus
picion off .Jim Conley, not even in-
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forming his mYn detectirn: Harry 
Scott, that Conley could write. 

Scott 'rnnld not lmow the rudi
ments of his business, if he had not 
rea Jized, early in his im·estigations. 
that if Frank was innocent, Conley 
was; and if Conley was guilty, Frank 
was. 

The thing is plain enough: put Conley 
at the foot of the stairs, and Frank at 
the top. and the girl going up or 
d01rn tlte stairs, it is impossible for 
one of the men to seize the girl and 
do what was clone to her, without the 
otlia man !mowing it. 

Tho doors were open between Frank 
and Conle~T: the space separating them 
was inconsiderable: Conley could not 
strike the girl in the~ face, and 
knock her down, without Frank hear
ing it; whereas Frank could go with 
her back to the metal room, and close 
tho door. 

Because of the certainty that, ·if 
Conley committed the crime, Frank 
knew it, Harry Scott and the police 
officers made eYery effort to find the 
criminal, in somebody else. Only as a 
last resort, did they turn to Conley. 

Helnctant to betrav his boss, and to 
get himself into th~ trouble,· Conley 
denied all knowledge of the crime; 
and went to pouring out lies, in true 
negro style. But the com·iction grew 
that only he and Frank could be im
plicated, because only they had had 
tlie opportunity. 

Finally, the negro broke down, con
fessed, and asl~ed to be taken to 
Fran!~·, so that the two could be heard 
to talk the matter o-ver. 

.And the innocent martyr, a gradu
ate of Cornell, shrinks from meeting 
the ignorant negro, in the presence 
of witnesses. 

Yes! The w.hite man is afraid to 
face the black, who accuses him of 
the most heinous crime eyer perpe
trated in the South. 

·what was Frank's excuse for not 
facing the negro, and talking with 

him aLont. how the little girl came to 
her death. in his plaf'e of business? 

His excuse was. that Rosser ,was ont 
of town. Ilut fl aas was not out of 
town, and Rosscr's partners were 
acccssi ble. 

HowcYcr, the innocent martyr dared • 
not confront a guilty negro-a low
down. clmnken brute, they call him
beca use Rosser was not present: to pre
nnt the black brute from getting the 
better of the educated white gentle
man who was President of the At
lanta Il"nai Il"rith. 

And this is the same shrinking, 
cowering culprit who could not look 
at the dead girl's face, pretended not 
to know her, feared to ask eleven 
white ladies 1.cliy they swore he had a 
lasciYious clrnracter, and hid himself 
behind his legal immunity from cross
c.xamination ! 

T liis is the victim of mob spirit, and 
race ,,Jrntred-this Jew whose rich 
kinsmen stealthily hnstened to hire 
lawvers before anv Gentile had ac
cus;d him, an<l 1.~·hose / ewish wife 
uttedy ·refused tc. go to h hri for three 
1.ceeli·8 after hi8 arrest! 

There are some actions that speak 
_like thunder claps; and the secret em
ployment of those lawyers, together 
with the abhorring arnidance of 
Frank by his own wife, are just such 
actions. 

How, in the name of God, can any 
sane man belieYe him innocent, after 
weighing those two stupendous facts? 

THE JElVS closest to him, OON
DEJJXED H!Jl, before the Gentiles 
even suspected him! 

It was not until the 29th of April 
that Frank was detained at police 

.headquarters. to await the action of 
the Coroner's J urv. After a careful 
innstigation of tirn case, Frank and 
Newt Lee were both held. Frank 
had testified at length under oath, 
and not one word of suspicion had hr. 
dropped on Jim Conley. He did not tell 
the Coroner that Conley was in the 

.. 
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factory on Saturday, nor did he dis- attorneys moved for a new trial, 
close the fact that Conley could which Judge Roan refused; and the 
write. · case was appealed to the Supreme 

He did not utter a word that would Court, 'vhich affirmed the Court be
clear Newt Lee, and giYe to that inno- low. 
cent darkey his freedom. The Supreme Comt reviewed all of 

He was perfectly content to screen the evidence, at great length, and 
Jim Conley, and to see the halter close decided that it was sufficient to sus
upon the neck of Lee! tain the verdict. This decision appears 

On :May 2-!th, Frank was indicted 
by twenty-three grand-jurors, four oi 
whom were Jews. (Not one o:f those 
official accusers has ever asked that 

. "' · ... v:. . ' 
L; ....;_ · .,::-r ,'//. · ~-::. -

in the 141st volume of Georgia Re
ports, and speaks for itself. 

Four of the six Justices held that 
the trial of Frank had been perfectly 
fair, and that he had been properly 

F RAN K'S WIFE'S DEVOTION AT THE TIME OF HIS ARREST, 
AS SEEN IN THE HEARST-SELIG "MOVIES." 

Frank's sentence of death be com
muted.) 

On July 28th, 1913, Frank's trial 
commenced, before Judge L. S. Roan, 
and a jury, selected jointly by the 
Stato and the accused. 

Until August 20th, the Court was 
hearing the evidence, and on that day 
t110 attorneys began their speeches. 
FiYe days later, the case went to the 
jury, and on the same day, a verdict 
of "Guilty" was returned, without 
recommendation to mercv. On the 
next day, Judge Roan sent~nced Frank 
to be hanged on October 10, 1913. -His 

• 

convicted. Two of the Justices dif~ 
fered; and held that J ndge Roan 
should not have permitted Conley, and 
several white witnesses, to testify to 
th e independent acts of immorality, on 
the part of Frank. 

The decision, as published, shows 
that this was the only question upon 
which our Supreme Court divided; 
and you can see-that it was a point of 
minor importance. The real issue in 
the caso was, whether Leo Frank mur
dered l\Iary Phagan, for the indict
ment did not charge him with rape. 

Consequently, Justices Fish and 
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Beck went oft' on n spur trnck, nnd dill 
not jump the mils on the main line. 

No mntter how immoral the jury 
belieYecl Frnnk to be, they "·ere too 
intelligent to conYict him· of 1nurde1·, 
on eddenco of sexual vices. 

It is well for You to know 11.cliat the 
Supreme Court. cliYided on; because 
the pnblic hns had the fact of the 
diYidecl court dinned into its ears, for 
more than a year, without haYing been 
told the comparatiYe insignificance of 
the di Yision. 

Neither has the public been told that 
when Frank's lawyers took the diYi
sion of the Justices too seriously, and 
demanded a re-hearing of the case, the 
Supreme Court unanimously refused 
it. This of itself prons that the dis
senting opinions of Justices Fish and 
Beck left no deep impression eyen on 
their own minds. 

THE SUPRE:\IE COURT REVIEWED 
THE EVIDENCE. 

·with an effrontery hard to compre
hend and sufficiently condemn, it has 
been stated, again and again, that the 
8tate of Georgia has no court that can 
review tht: evidence in a criminal case ! 
Every volume of our Supreme Court 
decisions (Georgia Reports) proves 
the audacity and shamelessness of the 
falsehood, first published by C. P. · 
Connolly, and finally by the Governor 
who commuted the sentence. So far 
is the statement from being true, that 
in practically eYery motion for a new 
trial, there are three stereotyped 
grounds which are argued before the 
Supreme Court; towit, that the ver
dict is against the evidence, that the 
Yerdict is . against the weight of the 
eYiclence, and that the ,·erdict is un
supported by tho eYidence. 'Vhile, of 
course, these three stereotyped grounds 
are really bnt one, the fact that they 
are almost always made, and passed 
on by the Supreme Court, shows that 

this hig-hcst of State tribunals is con
sta1dly re,·iewing the evidence-weigh
ing it, measuring it-and deciding 
whether it shows the defendant's guilt 
beyond a reasonable doubt. 

·If, in •the opinion of the Court, the 
e,·iclencc foils to do this, the judge 
bclo"· is rewrsed, and a new trial 
orclerccl. 

W'hen C. P. Connolly stated in Col
lie1•'s, that the Supreme Court of 
Georgia had no snch power as this, it 
was possible to explain his mendacity 
upon the assumption of his ignorance; 
bnt when GoYernor John M:. Slaton 
used almost the same words, in sav
ing the necl~ of his guilty client, no 
such excuse can be made for him. He 
lied, with deliberation and moral 
turpitude. 

On page 247, of the 141st Volume 
Georgia Reports, you may read the 
20th head-note of the Supreme Court's 
decision in the Frank case: 

"20. The evidence supports the ver
dict, and there was no abuse of dis
cretion in refusing a new trial." 

In the body of the decision, page 
284, you may find these words: 

"20. The record is voluminous .... 
"\Ye have given careful consideration 
to the evidence, and •We believe the 
same to be sufficient to uphold the ver
dict, and as no substantial error was 
committed in the trial of the case, the 
discretion of the Court in refusing a 
new trial will not be disturbed." 

In two other cases, reported in this 
same volume, the Supreme Court was 
asked to re,·iew the eYidence against 
the defendant, and to decide whether 
it showed guilt beyond a reasonable 
doubt. The cases are those of Brown, 
and Hart, both murder cases; and the 
Court held that the evidence must 
demonstrate the guilt of defendants 
beyond a reasonable doubt. That is a 
maxim, a standing rule, an im·ariable 
principle with our Supreme Court; 
and e,·ery Georgia lawyer knows it. 
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E~:TEH, BURNS! 

Ti1<~ <lecision of our highest court 
,va~ ~UH)Osecl to settle the Frank c~~e. 

Snch a decision has al ways been 
taken as final, except in extrn~rdinary 
~ascs. where new evidence deYcloped 
after the trial-cYidence which might 
lrnYe caused a, different Yerdict, and 
"·hich could not haYe been discoYcrcd 
before the trial, by the use 0£ diligent 
methods. 

Herc it "·as that Burns came roar
ing into the case, airily assuming 
that it had neYer been tried. Burns 
blotted out the trial judge, the jury, 
and the Supreme Court. Burns made 
a calliope of himself, and e'Tery r~
soundin()' note he struck echoed deaf
eninO'lv 

0

thron!!h the Atlanta dailies, 
b ~ '-' 

and thrmwh the Northern papers 
b •• 

owned by the Jews, and by '\V1lham 
Ranc1olpi1 Hearst. Burns ostentati
ously Yisited the pencil factory, just as 
though he had recently discm·ered its 
whereabouts; and he sleuthed oYer the 
premises with unearthly skill and sub
tlety, just as though the crime had 
been committed the day before. After 
running up and down the stairs; and 

Pokirw Ms nose first in one room, and 
b • 

then jn another; and travellmg back 
and forth in the elevator; and cannily 
boring holes into eYerybody with his 
all-knowing eyes, Burns came forth to 
the reporters and yelled into their 
eager ears the startling discovery he 
had made! 

He had discm·erecl-the blatant ass 
had actually discoYcred, that the crime 
was the work of a pervert 0£ the low
est type, and this perYert was a man 
that ... no one had ernn suspected! He, 
Bnrns. meant to locate that unsus
pectecl man, demonstrate his guilt, amt 
overwhelm the Pinkerton Detective 
Agency, and the Atlanta police. He: 
Burns, was "utterly confident,:' he 
would lay his hands on this unsns
pected p~rYert, and, by proving his 
guilt-Bums felt sure he would con-

fess__:_hc ,rn'uld sh°'' what boobies the 
Pinkertons, anct ..Atlanta police·, hau 
been, when they arrested Xewt Lee, J. 
)f. Gantt, Jim Conley, and Leo Frank. 

X eYer in my life, ha Ye I known any 
man to make as mnch noise as Burns 
nrncle: and neYer Im Ye I known the 
daily. papers turn themselns into 
sounding boards, fog-horns, and mega
phones for anybody, as willingly as 
they did for this empty, vociferous, 
and pestilent scoundrel, 'William J. 
Burns. 

There is just this much to be said 
to the credit of his intelligence: he 
then saw the same thing that Harry 
Scott had seen; towit, lte couldn't im
plicate Jim, Conley (at the foot of the 
stairs) icithout 'tmplicating the white 
man, at tho head of the stairs. Burns 
saw what any s:me man ought to have 
seen, that the crime could not steer 
clear of both the white man and the 
negro, wl1en they v.:e1'e so close to
gethm·, and each knew of the other's 
prese11ce, and each knew of the pres
ence of the girl. 

If she left Frank, she went to Jim, 
almost in Frank~s presence: if she did 
not go to Jim, she neri·er left Fran!~! 

Even an asinine pseuclo-detectiYe, 
like Bnrns, could see that. 

The only people who do not see it, 
belong to the class who, having eyes, 
see not. 

Burns knew that Frank-if innocent 
-would haYe said, at the Yery begin
mng: 

''The girl rnust have been assaulted 
and kill~d. almost immediately after 
she left niy office; and as nobody but 
Jim was at the foot of the stairs~ Jim 
did it. Go and nab Jim! Don't bother 
with Kewt Lee! Don't arrest J. )1. 
Gantt! Don't search Lee's premises 
for a blood-stained garment. 

"Seize Jim! Search his premises. 
.Jail the woman he liYes with. Ques
tion them, separately. Compel Jim to 
tell what became of Mary, after l\Iary 
left my office, for she never reached the 
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door; she 'Yas stunned, assaulted, and 
strangled 'inside niy place; Jim and I 
were the only men in the honse who 
could hm.:e. k~nown the girl was there, 
and who could have made the attack 
on her; and, as I did not do i't, JI ill 
DIDI" 

Oh, gentlemen, gentlemen! use 
yom· common sense! Isn1t that what 
you would haYe said, had you been 
where Frank was, and none of that 
little maiden's blood reddened your 
hands~ 

.. \Yhat's the use of publishing false
hoods abont Georgia la\\s, Georgia 
conrts, and Georgia people, when one 
of onr children lies in her untimely 
grave, and tht record-evidence so 
plainly proves the infernal guilt of 
the man whom Rosser's partner, John 
M. Slaton, rescued :from Biblical pun
ishment 1 

Burns knew that had Frank been 
innocent, he would have put Harry 
Scott, and the other officers, on the 
trail of Ji'm Oonley, instead of Newt 
Lee; and Frank would have told the 
detectives that he recognized Conley's 
writing in those notes; and that it was 
Conley \\ho must han grabbed the 
girl as she reached the bottom of the 
stairs! 

Burns isn't altogether a nin-com
poop; and he therefore lrnew that the 
screening of Jim Conley by Leo 
Frank, meant exactly the same as the 
screening of Leo Frank by Jim Con
ley, towit-tlwt they were both guilty. 

Consequently, Burns went roaring 
into the North to find his perrnrt 
t'who is still at large." 

There is evidence in the record 
which shows that Burns tried to make 
a dummy out of a Chicago darkey 
named Allen. It appears that Burns 
pretended to be mysteriousl~, turning 
the earth over, in Cincinnati. From 
time to time. Burns Yigorouslv smiled . 
upon manki~d, nnd fog-hor;1ed the 
information that he 'vas making "most 
gratifying progress" in his sleuthing 

after that elnsiYe pervert who had 
never been suspected. 
· "' e were told that Burns was com
piling a mighty document, as he went 
along, and this dynamic document
as he vociferously shouted-would 
clear Leo Frank. 

N atnrnlly, Bums got on our nerves. 
He· stayed there. We became obsessed 
with Burns. He agitated our reflec
tions, disturbed our digestions, and 
monopolized our dreams. I never saw 
anything like it. The expense account 
of the Haas Finance Committee would, 
in my judgment, be more interesting 
than anv human document that could 
Le found this side of Jerusalem. 

But all things must have an end; 
and ernn the Burns peregrinations 
and vociferations had to reach their 
fina! show-down; and when Burns' 
famous report came into Yiew, it \\as 
nothing in the world but another 
argument-and a sorry one-on the 
eYidence in the record! 

"\VhicheYer way he turned, Burns 
ran against an impassible wall. It 
was the resource of desperation, when 
they fixed upon Conley as the only 
criminal: they did not do it, until there 
was nothing else to do! And they 
could neYer ham "got away with it," 
if Ro8ser hacl not had a pm'tner in 
tlie execufrve office. 

WHAT ABOUT THE :\IOB? 

In his very long, and very inco
herent defense of himself. Governor 
Slaton urged the importance of \\hat 
he called sm'ne newlv-chscm·ered evi
dence. That trnmp~d np stuff was 
made the basis of an extraordinary 
motion for a new trial; and when 
.Judge Benj. H. Hill oYerruled it, the 
case again went to our Supreme 
Court, which unanimously decided 
against the defendant. 

X ot until he had twice gone to the 
hig-hest State court, with nearly 200 
different assignments of error, did 
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Frank raise the point that he was 
not present, in person, when his law
years waived his nppearance, and re
ceived the verdict. 

Judge Roan knew of the intense, 
but repressed ·feeling in Atlanta; and 
he feared that this feeling rnig ht 
escape control, if the defendant was 
acquitted. Suffering from the can
cer which took his hfe not long 
afterwards, and worn down by the 
terrific strain of the trial, Judge 
Roan was naturally nervous, and ap
prehensive. But, as a matter of rec
ord, it was proved that he had noth
ing tangible to base his anxiety upon, 
for the Sheriff-who has, for some 
cause, been Frank's champion-testi
fied that there had never been any 
disturbance, no mob, no mob threats. 
&c.-and a score 0£ deputies and other 
citizens swore to the same thing. 

No evidence to the contrary could 
be obtained. 

Remember, in this connection, that 
ex-Governor Brown, in his statement 
to GoYernor Slaton, said that certain 
gentlemen had brought him 'vague ru
mors of an intended mob; nnd that on 
the strength of these vague rumors, he 
had requested that some of the. offi
cers and soldiers of the National 
Guard sleep at the annory tlwt night. 

Ex-Governor Brown further stated 
that he caused the Mayor to have 
the city scouted, in automobiles, and 
that there was absolutely no sign of 
any mob, anywhere. Not as many as 
three men could be found bunched 
together. 

Therefore, all the wild· talk about 
mobs, and the holding of the military 
in readiness, frittered a way into 
•~n1gue rnmors," which led the Gov
ernor to request that a few soldiers 
sleep where they could act quickly, if 
need eel. 

The lawyers of Frank made out a 
na rratfre ~f mob demonstrations, and 
mob pressure, drawing upon their 
imagination with prolific liberality. 

They carried this before Judge Wil
liam Newman, of the Federal Court, 
on a writ of habeas corpus, . which 
took tho defendant out of tlie custody 
of the State. Losing before the At
lanta Judge, the lawyers persisted, 
until they got the case before the Su
preme Court of the United States. 

On April 19th, 1915, a decision was 
rendered against Frank, seven of the 
Justices holding that all the alleged 
facts as to mob violence had been car
ried before the Supreme Court of 
Georgia, and had been considered by 
that court "at times and places, and 
under circumstances wholly apart 
from the atmosphere of the trial, and 
free from any suggestion of mob 
domination, or the like; and the facts 
were examined, not only upon the 
affidavits and exhibits submitted in 
behalf of the prisoner but 
also upon the rebutting affidavits sub
mitted in behalf of the State, and 
u·hich, for reasons not explained, he 
has not included in his petition." 

The sernn Justices, therefore, held 
that, as Frank's lawyers had :failed 
to include in their pleadings the evi
dence 0 11pon which Judge Hill, and 
our Snpreme Court had based their 
decisions~ the United States Supreme 
Court must assume that the Georgia 
courts had reached a righteous de
c1s1on on the question of mob vio
lence. 

The seven Justices of the United 
States Supreme Court evidently sus
pected that the counter-showing, as 
to the existence of the alleged mob 
violence at the trial, must be con
clnsive. else Frank~s attornevs would 
not ha~·e been afraid to let the Court, 
and the country, see how crushingly 
the State replied to those belated and 
manufactured charges. 

The seven Justices cited numerous 
c.ases~ in which oiLr Supreme Court 
had granted new trials because of 
m.ob violence; and one of these wai 
that Will Myers, THE JElV, who 
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brutally murdered Crowley, near At
lanta, and who mado a suspicious 
escape from the jail. If alive, he is 
yet roaming the earth, a free man
in consequence of the extreme jeal
ousy of Georgia's highest court in 
seeing to it, that even the gHiltiest 
wretch shall be given a :fair trial. 

But it is said that two Justices of 
the United States Supreme Court dis
sented. So they did-but upon what? 

Justice Holmes, speaking for him
self and Justice Hughes, took the 
entire statement of Frank's lawyers 
as true-prima facie-and taking it 
to be the truth, those members of the 
Court held-

"Upon allegations of this gravity, 
it (Frank's petition) ought to be 
heard," by the Federal ~ Courts, al
though it had already been heard 
and decided by the State Courts. 
Justices Holmes and Hughes held 
that it was proper to decide against 
the State, without seeing the State's 
side of the case; and fo treat us null 
and void a State-Court decision, be
cause of an ex-parte attack upon it I 

I don't think many good lawyers 
will accept that as good law; and 
such a principle certainly antagonizes 
all previous decisions. The seven Jus
tices merely followed precedent: to 
lrnve ordered the re-trial, in the FedJ 
eral Courts, of an issue of fact, which 
the State Courts had already tried, 
and decided adversely to the defend
ant, would have been revolutionary. 

But it is sufficient to remind the 
unprofessional reader, that Justices 
Hu~hes and Holmes went no further 
than to decide that, taking the alle
gations of mob violence to be true, 
Frank had a right to be heard on 
that point. And the professional, as 
well as the unprofessional reader will 
be surprised to learn, that Frank had 
been fully heard on that very point
and that the record shows that there 
wasn~t a particle of merit in the point. 

·why? Because there was no evidence 
to support it. 

I 
THE FACTS ABOUT CONLEY. 

You will have noticed that I h~ ve 
discussed the case, upon the testimony 
of the unimpeached white witnesses, 
without using Jim Conley at all. 

Let us now consider the negro, 
who has been so widely and violently 
assailed by the Frank partisans. 

What are the :facts, as shown in 
this official record? They are, that 
Conley has been continually at work 
for white men, in Atlanta, and that 
he never had any trouble with any 
white person; nor was he ever a con
vict, except for thirty days, when he 
was sentenced in the police court for 
fighting another negro. In 1904, Jim 
had a row with a darkey, and was 
fined $1.75, which he paid. In 1905, 
he paid the same fine, for the same 
luxury. In 1906, they raised the 
price on him, and fined him $3.75, 
which he paid. In 1907, he had two 
fusses, and paid $26 for the brace-. 
Finally, in 1912, he was given a sen
tence of thirty days. 

At that tim~, he was in the employ 
of Leo Frank. 

There is no evidence that he had 
ever been accused of violating a 
State law, much less convicted of 
any crime. The record sho~s that 
Conley had been a steady, regular 
worker at the pencil :factory, for two 
years; and, in that length of time, 
Frank and his associates had found 
no serious fault with the negro. He 
wns accused of borrowing nickels 
and dimes, which he was slow to 
repay; and one gentleman who had 
had occasion to send Jim :for a pot of 
beer, swore he wouldn't believe Jim on 
oath: "I have had no confidence in 
him since he put water in my beer." 
So, you see~ there is really nothing of 
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importance that they could prove 
.against the negro, and you may be 
sure they left no stone unturned. 
Then, what is the gist of his evi
dence~ 

It is, that he sa'v two girls go 
up stairs, and only one come down: 
Mary went first, and l\Ionteen fol
lowed; and l\lonteen remained 11p 

head of tho stairs, looking wild and 
excited; and that Frank asked him if 
he had seen a girl come up stairs, and 
.Jim answered, "I seed two go up, 
lmt I ain't seen but one come down." 

Then Frank told him that he had 
tried l\lary in the metal room, and 
that she had resisted, and he had 
struck her, and "I guess I hit her 

JI.M CONLEY. 

stairs quite a little bit, and then came 
back down and we!lt away; and that 
he had already heard steps like two 
persons walking back to the metal 
room, just before :Monteen came in; 
and that, after l\fonteen left, some one 
came running to the front up stairs 
on tip-toes; and then he heard the 
"stomp" that Frank always mnde 
when he was signalling Jim about a 
wonrnn; and that he answered the 
signal, and found Frank near the 

too hard;~' and that she had struck 
something as she fell. 

Frank told the negro he. must help 
get the body to tho basement; and 
the negro 'vent to where the girl was 
lying on her back, with hands and 
arms up. 

Frank had torn a strip from her 
underclothing, had folded it, and had 
placed it under her head-and that 
blood-clotted piece of undergarment 
had its tremendous weight with the 
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jury, for it accounted for there bei11g 
no blood on the floor beneath the 
hair on the lever she had struck in 
falling. 

Jim picked up the body, carried it 
a few steps, and dropped it, near the 
dressing room, and the blood spat
tered, as her head again hit tho floor. 

Frank had to help Jim with the 
body, and they carried it to the ele
vator, the key of which Frank- hur
ried to his office and got. They took 
her to the basement, and left her 
right there by the elevator, from 
which Sergeant Dobbs afterwards saw 
the signs of dragging commence. 

Frank was so excited, that he ran 
up the ladder, telling Jim he would 
catch the elevator as it passed him on 
the floor above. This he did. 

Then they were in Frank's office, 
and Frank talked excitedly, ram
blingly, and, all at once, exclaimed

"""\Vhy should I hang? I have rich 
people in Brooklyn ! " · 

(At that time, and at the time Jim 
told the police of this, the negro did 
not know. that Frank had any wealthy 
kinspeople anywhere.) 

Then Frank asked Jim to write the 
notes, and the negro wrote four, two 
of which seemed to suit Frank; and 
he put them all in his desk. He gave 
Jim money, but took it back, saying 
he would attend to that later. He 
outlined a scheme by which the negro 
was to tnke the crime upon himself, 
promising to get him ont on bond, 
and spirit him away. He made Jim 
promise to return that afternoon, and 
help him to dispose of Mary's body. 
Then they left the building, Jim go
ing for a drink of beer in a near-by 
saloon, and then walking homeward 
with Ivie Jones. At home, Jim got to 
thinking abont what had happened, 
and he was afraid to go back to the 
:factory. Nor was he there Sunday, 
but he turned up as usual Monday 
morning. 

In the two notes found lying beside 

the dead girl, she was mado to t~ll 
her mother who it was that attacked 
her, and to explain how he'l' body got 
to the basement. She said that as she 
went to the toilet ( Franl.;'s floor 
toilet I) the night watchman seized 
her, and flung her down the scuttle
hole. Notice the wild confusion which 
raged in the mind of the real author 
of the notes! He puts the place of 
the deadly assault right where it oc
curred; but postpones the time of the 
crime until night, when Newt Lee will 
be on duty. He doesn't realize the 
difficulty of explaining how Mary was 
kept in the building, from about noon 
until dark; but he does realize that he 
must try to account for the corpse 
being in a place the girl had never 
entered. 

So, in one breath, he put the girl at 
the toilet, near the blood and the hair j 
and in the next, he has her flung 
down the ladder, into the basement, 
where no blood and no hair could be 
found! 

Now, if you can believe the blood 
and the hair made their way per
versely from the basement to near the 
toilet, to which, a's Frank told the 
jury, he might have gone unconsci
ously, you may also believe that a 
negro, having committed the crime, 
seated himself by the corpse, in a dark 
cellar, to write notes of explanation to 
the girl's mother. 

Robust animals, like Conley, do not 
commit the crime of Sodom: that is 
the vice of the degenerate, and Leo 
Frank's face looks the part to perfec
tion! 

Consequently, such a robust and 
natural negro as Conley, would be 
almost the last man you could imagine 
as the author of the notes in which 
unnatural intercourse with that little 
white girl is suggested. 

Now, let us put our mother-wit to 
" ·ork on this negro witness. 

When the record discloses that he 
had worked two years for Leo Frank, 
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we must assume that a certain inti
macy and confidence had been estab
lished between tho two. 

·when we learn from disinterested 
white witnesses, that Frank had had 
women of the tovrn to Yisit the fac
tory, during business hours, and on 
Sn turday a ftcrnoons, "·e arc bound 
to believe that the negro !mew of it, 
because his placo was near the front 
entrance. 

'Youldn~t l'rank, "·ho was afraid of 
his Uncle Montag, want someone to 
keep a watch-out for him, when these 
lewd "·omen darted in and out? Nat
urall~·. Then, -who would serve his 
purpose better than this submissive 
negro? 

But, let us come directly to the 
question which goes to the bowels of 
the matter: 

What evidence did the State have 
on Jim Conley, when he at length 
broke down, and confessed.? 

The State had none-absolutely 
none-e;cept that three outsiders had 
seen a negro, whom they did not 
know, occupying a seat where Jim 
usnallv sat. 

In ~ther words, the State had no 
more evidence against Jim than it 
had against Frank, towit-that he 
was in the factory on Saturday. 

Therefore, when the negro con
fessed, he gave eYidence which the 
State had been unable to get; and, if 
he had kept his mouth shut, Newt Lee 
might have suffered. After all, the 
dead body was found where Lee alone 
had been, for nine-and-a-half hours; 
and the forged time-slip did show a 
gap· of an hour, and his clothes-barrel 
did hold a blood-stained sh.irt which 
might be his. Therefore, excited 
minds might suspect his guilt-especi
ally if the person who planted that 
shirt would also s-wear he saw Mary 
Phagan on the streets, Saturday after
noon. 

That Frank, and his partisans were 
dead-set against the innocent Newt 

Lee, is shown by their desperate effort 
to prow, by a prostitute, that she 
passed tho pencil factory Saturday 
afternoon, and heard a woman's 
sc1·eam ! 

Renumber, that all of this horrible 
worl.; against an innocent negro, waB 
in full progress, at the time Conley 
1•1fl(l<J his conj ession. 

In other words, Newt Lee (accused 
in th e notes) was being "framed up," 
by Frank and his lawyers, when Con
ley blocl~ed the hideous scheme by his 
confession. 

Remember, also, that Haas, the law
yer, and Montag, the principal owner 
of the factory, had both been told Ot'er 
the telephone, by the police, of the 
finding of the corpse-told at the same 
time that the · policemen were persist
ently trying to get Frank, on the tele
phone. They could hear the 'phone 
buzz and ring at the other end, but no 
response came from Frank's house. 

Now, another thing: Suppose the 
undenied facts are inconsistent with 
the theory that any negro committed 
rho crime! 

Did any black assailant of a white 
woman ernr go looking for a cord 
with which to strangle her, when his 
fingers were already on her throat? 
Never! 

Did any black assailant of a white 
woman eyer choke her to death, and 
then reverentlv fold her hands across 
her breast~ k ever I 

Did a black rapist, and murderer 
of a white girl eyer seat himself near 
her, to write four notes to her mother? 
Never.' 

Diel such a negro criminal eYer re
turn to tho scene of his crime, and go 
about his -work as usual? Nevm·! 

Then, the conclusion which fixes 
itself in your mind is, that whoever 
used the cord u·as not a negro j and 
-whoever folded those pulseless hands• 
across the child~s bosom, and wrote 
the notes to her mother, was not the 
principal perpetrator of the crime j 
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:tnd if tho ncgro nften,ards came and 
"·cnt a bont tho premises, ns i£ nothing 
lwd occurred, lw clicl not nssnult the 
girl. 

Let us Yiew it from another stand
point: 

l£ there are undisputed facts in the 
case w·hich cannot be explained out
side of '-Tim Conley~s testimony, are 
we not safe in taking his eYidence to 
tlrnt extent? 

The undisputed facts which cannot 
be cleared up, without the aid of the 
negro's story, are these: 

( 1.) There -n·as no blood on the 
floor under the bench-lathe, where the 
hair was found; 

(2.) There was blood, a few steps 
disb).nt, in the next room; 

(3.) There was a cloth, stained 
with blood, hanging loosely around 
the girl's neck; 

( 4.) Her hands were decently 
crossed upon her bosom, and so rig
idly fastened there, that they did not 
fall apart, when the corpse was 
dragged by the heels, 125 feet over a 
dirt floor which scarified her face. 

The negro told the jury how he 
found Mary's body, with a piece of 
doth under her head, "like to catch 
the blood." The jury saw the cloth, 
and the jury knew that no black man 
eYer killed anybody, and then folded 
a strip of cloth, torn from the dress, 
to catch the blood. If not used to 
-Soak up the. blood, why was the cloth 
loosely tied around the head? 

The negro explained how he dropped 
-the heayy corpse, in passing the dress
ing room, and thus spattered the floor 
with blood. 

The negro told the jury, quite sim
ply, and u·ithout knowing the vast 
psychological value of Ms statement, 
that he "put her hands down,'' and 
folded them across her bosom. Did 
-an~· man eYer do that, for any victim 
of his lust? Neve1· in God's world! 

X ow, ' when you consult the evi
dence of other witnesses, and find 

that the girl's arms rema ined in that 
position,. as she "·as being dragged on 
her face, your intelligence dri ms you 
to the conclnsion, that her arms be
came rigid, in that position, long 
before slie u·as dragged. 

Then, you ·arc pushed back to the 
story the negro told-the story of 
Frank's calling to him for help; the 
cloth under the bleeding head; the 
carrying of the corpse to the elev~1tor; 
the leaving of it, on its back, in front 
of the elem tor shaft, with the arms 
crossed as Jim had put them, ·up 
stairs. 

Take Jim's story, and e'i·ery kinl~ 
untangles, every crease smoothes out: 
reject it, and there are undisputed· 
facts in the 'record which no human 
ingenuity can explain. 

Isn't this itself a most powerful 
corroboration of Jim's evidence? 

GiYen essential facts which impera
tively call for explanation, and which 
nobody • can explain without the 
negro's help-what follows? 

As sane people, we must accept the 
negro, to that extent. 

If we accept him as to those unex
plained, and otherwise unexplainable 
facts, we need not bother our heads 
about other details of his evidence: 
we ·have ·eno.ugh to understand the 
crime, and to identify the criminal. 

And when you remember that one 
of these two men, Frank and Conley, 
successfully withstood a cross-exam
ination of eight hours, while the other 
refused to be cross-examined at all, 
your mind gravitates to the story of 
the man who was vainly assailed by 
the prolonged cross-examination. 

No suspicious tactics had to be used 
in behalf of Jim Conley. :No cook 
swore against him, in the presence of 
her attorney, and then took it back .. 
No prostitute had to bo spirited away 
from Atlanta oil his account. No 
poor old preacher was paid $200 to 
make a false affidaYit for him.; and 
nobody acting in his behalf endeav-
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orecl to bribe, and to intimidate the 
State's witnesses. 

During the entire two years that 
ha Ye passed since Conley confessed, 
not a single bit of evidence has been 
discornred ngainst him, other than 
that which he voluntarily gave against 
himself. 

And during that whole period, the 
hirelings of Big Money have never 
been able to unearth a scintilla of tes
timony in favor of Leo Fran!~. 

Circumstantial evidence is sufficient 
to convict, when a crime is proved_, 
and all other possible persons are ex
cluded, save the prisoner at the bar. 

In this case, the guilt of Frank can 
be shown on two lines, independent 
of each other. The negro's corrob
orated testimony does it; and the cir
cumstantial evidence, without the 
negro, does it. 

The twenty-three grand jurors 
thought so, and never changed their 
opinion. The twelYe trial jurors 
th?u~ht so, and neyer changed their 
opm10n. Judge Roan at least thought. 
the jury was justified in its opinion, 
for he refused to disturb the verdict; 
and he neYer told anybody, or wrote 
anybody to the contrary. And the 
Supreme Court thought the same way, 
for it sustained both the judge and. the 
jury. 

HOW CAME OTHER STATES TO 
INTERFERE? 

N" eYer before did we have outside 
influences brought to bear upon us, in 
our enforcement of law. 'Ve have 
tried Jews and Gentiles; rich men and 
poor men; white men and negroes; 
and we have put many a man to death, 
after precisely tho snme sort of pro
cedure that was had in Frank's case. 

lVlzy was Frank made an excep
tion? Wl.1y was he singled out for a 
national crusade against the State 
of Georgia. Why did New York 
preachers, and laymen get excited in 

bchnlf of this particular comict? 
"Thy <lid Chicago people turn their 
backs upon all the condemned mur
derers of the "rest, and come Pullman
carring down to Atlanta for Leo 
Frank? ·when, before, did goYer
nors, and legislatures of other States 
assume that they knew more about 
our business than we oursel Yes knew 1 
"Then, before, did the Jew papers, the 
L. & N. Railroad papers, and th~ 
Hearst papers arrogate to themselYes 
the right to treat a carefully adjudi
cated case, as if it had nernr been 
legally decided? 

(The Louisville & Nash ville Rail
road belongs to the Rothschilds, of 
whom the New York Jew, August 
Belmont, is the American agent., It 
was the baleful influence of this L. 
& N. system that debauched Kentucky 
and Tennessee politics, caused the 
assassination of Goebel and Carmack,. 
and is now the power behind the 
throne in Georgia.) 

What 't°s to become of Law and 
Order, in any State, when outsi'ders 
claim tlze right to dictate to it? 

After this case had gone the way 
of all others, the rich Jews formed a 
Finance Committee, headed by Haas 
of Atlanta. Contributions were poured 
into its treasury; and eYen the Jewish 
clerks were assessed on their wages. 
The Burns Detectirn Agency spent 
money like water-its own money, of 
course; and, in ernry di1:ection, In w
yers, politiciansi. and hack-writers were 
enlisted. Frank belonged to the Jew
ish aristocracy, and it was determined 
by the rich Jews that no aristocrat of 
their race should die for the death of 
a ·w·orking-class Gentile-"nothing but 
a factory girl." 

The most outrageous misrepresenta
tions were published broadcast 
throughout the country; and as none 
of the Atlanta dailies would allow 
anybody to defend the State, the re
peated and undenied accusations were 
belieYed by millions of people whose 
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-common sense should ha rn suggested 
to them thnt, 110 Southern jury lias 
e i·er concicterl a icliite man on tlie sole 
ei·idencc of. a 11 eg1·0. 

THEY DARED NOT PUBLISH THE 
RECORD. 

The reason why sentiment in Geor
gia crystalized against Frank was, 
that I laid before the people the plain 
facts as they are preserrnd in the 
official record; and the reason why so 
many honest people in other States 
ban 1nisunderstood the case, and mis
judged onr Courts is, that the par
tisan pamphlets were believed to con
tain the truth. 
If the record had agreed with the 

pamphlets, what was the need of so 
many pamphlets? 
If tlie 1·eco1·d failed to disclose any 

·.conYincing evidence of Frank's guilt, 
why was it never published? 

There is but one reply: 
The record does show the man's 

guilt, and hence they could not 
print it. 

Yon may be asked, Why did not the 
·State publish the Brief of Evidence? 
In the first place, the Governor was a 
member of the law-firm which was 
:getting the biggest fee for saving 
Frank's life. But, in any event, it is 
not to be expected that a sovereign 
State will appear as defendant at the 

1bar of public opinion when arraigned 
by a Haas Finance Committee, a rot
ten Detective Agency, a regiment of 
fee'd lawyers, and a pack of nonde-
·script publicists. • 

A sovereign State may well main
tain a dignified silence, conscious of 
the rectitude of her judicial proceed
ings, and trusting to the imperishable 
official record to Yinclicate her from 
unofficial and irresponsible assailants. 

From t_he Pittsbnrg • Leader, I ex
tract the following, as a fair sample 
of the eclitoria]s in behalf of F rank: 

Few individual cases have attracted the 
:attention and drawn the sympathy of the 

country as that or Leo Frank, under sen
tence of death in . Georgia. No case has 
become so ctelebrated for the same 
reason-that a man was convicted in 
advance of his trial, and that the trial 
itself was a travesty. 

The country has been convinced that 
Frank is a victim or extraordinary preju
dice. It takes unusual prejudice to make 
a man's llre the price of its payment. 
This is a point which has remained hid· 
den in all the reviews of the case since 
his conviction. 

I'n all the proceedings that have been 
taken by Frank's attorneys, and in all 
the reviews of the case, the evidence 
upon which he has been sentenced to 
death has not once been touched. 

Technical points have been passed 
upon, but not once befol'e any court was 
the question of evidence discussed. • 

The various courts took up and passed 
upon every other point but the one most 
vital to Frank-that the evidence to con· 
vict was lacking. 

If yon have paid any attention to 
what I have already written, you 
know how shamefully false was the 
statement made in the Leader. 

The editorial continues: 

Except in one little spot in Georgia, Leo 
Frank is looked upon as a victim of preju· 
dice, mob law, and perversion of the legal 
machinery. 

Governor Slaton has taken up the ap
plication for executive clemenc•y, and 
promises to virtually re-try the case. He 
has become impressed by the nation-wide, 
human protest against Frank's martyr
dom, no less than the se1iousness of the 
charges against the name of his State. 

The Governor is receiving an endless 
string of letters from men and women 
all over the country asking him to either 
pardon or commute the sentence: so . he 
may have a chance to establish his inno
cence later .. 

The individual letters to Governor Sla
ton have been strengthened by chain let
ters which are rolling across tho country. 
Lette1• chains haYe been formed every- ' 
where,· and are moyiug like an avalanche 
toward the Governor's office in Georgia. 

No better e;•ause than this, the life or a 
man condemned to die , branded as a 
criminal because a mob demanded blood, 
ever enlisted the energies and sympathy 
of the American people. 
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The only hope for Frank is that the 
public's attitude make enough impression 
upon Governor Slaton to convince him 
that the case should be re-tried or its 
victim set free. 

Governor Slaton is intensely interested 
from the first, and never defended, even 
frm the first, and nel"er defended, even 
by t110 Georgia mob, that there was no 
evidence to convict nny man except one 
picked out for nn application of legal 
lynch law. 

Let every humane man and woman in 
America write a letter to Governor Sla
ton. l\lake up chain letters to convinc!e 
him that the guilt of Leo Frank is ac
cepted only by a handful of men in one 
town in Georgia who want his life in a 
spirit of blood-lust prejudice. 

·write today, and tomorrow, and every 
day until Frank is pardoned, bis sentence 
commuted or he goes to death, lynched 
by a Georgia mob. 

Write today. 

In addition to these chain-letters, 
men were hired fo stand at car-sta
tions, in Chicago, and other cities, to 
enroll the name of every passer-by 
who would sign a petition; similar 
petitions were carried from house to 
house, store to store, office to office, 
until eYen the school children of other 
States were telling us how to manage 
our affairs. 

ENTER HEARST AND ms SHEARN. 

Perhaps the most astounding piece 
of impudence was that of William 
Randolph Hearst-partner of Frank's 
people in' the moYing picture busi
ness. 

He sent to Georgia his personal 
attorney, Clarence Shearn (of Jerusa
lem), who happens to be-by the 
grace of Hearst-a member of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New 
York. 

When William Randolph Hearst 
whistled for his little Supreme 
Court Judge, Shearn should have 
begged permission to remind his 
master, that although he had re
sponded to his master's voice, it would 
not look well for one member of the 

Supreme Court of New York to 
invade a friendly State, review a 
decision of her Supreme Court, and 
ornrrule it-without notice to that 
august tribunal, and without allow
ing it to be heard in its own defense. 

However, this is what Shearn 
actually did, as related proudly, by 
himself: 

New York, June 10, 1915. 
Dear l\Ir. Hearst: 

I went to Atlanta, as requested by you, 
for the purpose of making a careful exam
ination into the case of Leo Frank, from 
the impartial standpoint of a lewyer wb(} 
previously knew nothing about the tacts 
of the case. Supplementing my full oral 
report to you, I state herewith, for the 
purpose of future reference, the result 
ot my investigation. 

In order to arrive at a conclusion based 
solely upon the evidence, and before dis
cussing the case with any person, I read 
the printed record containing the evi
dence introduced upon Frank's tr;al, and 
the argument to the jury made by State 
Solicitor Dorsey; I also read the State's 
brief on appeal, so as to be fully apprised 
of everything that the State claimed to· 
have established against Prank. 

l\ly deliberate judgment, based soiely 
upon the record, and formed as a judge 
would reach a conclusion in passing upon 
it on appeal, is that not only did the 
prosecution fail to prove .F'rank to be 
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt, but 
that, outside of the incredible and inter
ested testimony of the suspected negro, 
Conley, an admitted accomplice, there is 
no legal evidence whatever in the case 
upon which even a rcasouahlc hypothesis 
of Frank's guilt may be based. The irre
sistible conclusion to be reached on the 
evidenc'e in the record is not only that 
Frank is innocent, but that the negTo is 
guilty. 

After this examination of the record I 
interviewed and cross-examined Frank in 
the penitentiary for an hour or more. l' 
then visited the factory where the crime 
was committed, and carefully examined 
all parts of the p.remises ·involved in the 
crime which were mentioned or_ referred 
to in the testimony. This resulted in 
confirming the conclusion that I had 
reached on r~'lding the record. 

Yours sincerely, 
CLARENCE J. SHEARN. 
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It is safe to say that no State in 
the Union, and no independent king
dom in the world, was ever before 
subjected to such an indignity. It is 
on a small scale, but it is a gross in
dignity, nevertheless. 

Austria demanded of Servia the 
right to send her judges to try the 
Servian assassin of the Archduke 
Ferdinand, and Servia's refusal pre
cipitated the European war. Arguing 
from example, Hearst and Shearn 
believe that Servia should have 
granted Austr.ia's demand! 

Shearn's opinion bears the same 
date as Hearst's private appeal to 
Governor Slaton, which appeal was 
not published in Georgia at all, and 
was not given out in the North and 
"Test until June 23rd, three days after 
the sentence was commuted. In that 
private' appeal, Mr. Hearst says: 

Frank was convicted on the testimony 
of the negro Conley. There were only 
two men that could have committed the 
murder, both of these men being in the 
building at the time of her death. Either 
Frank must have committed the murder 
or the negro must have committed the 
murder, so that the testimony of the 
negro, which inculpated Frank, excul
pated himself. 

Ought any man to be sent to his death 
on the testimony of a criminal, an ex
convict, a confessed accomplice, a pro,·en 
perjurer, ·and one who ' would himself 
necessarily be convicted as the mm·derer, 
unless he could succeed in fastening the 
crimo upon another? 

N'ow, then, is there any other evi
dence in this case whic,th would tend to 
convict Frank, any sufficient evidence of 
any kind or character to corroborate the 
statements of this criminal, this pr·oven 
perjurer and this vitally interested negro? 

I have made as careful study of the 
case as I can as a layman, and I am 
absolutely convinced that there is no 
such evidence, but my opinion as a lay
man on this point may not be of any 
special value. 

However, I have at hand to sustain my 
opinion on this matter the opiITion of one 
of the ablest lawyers and jurists in the 
State ot New York. 

This ablest, not only of lawyers, but 
of jurists, was the little man from 
Jerusalem-Clarence J. Shearn. 

Now, as I have already shown you, 
the State, at the time of Conley's 
confession, had no evidence on him, 
but did seem to have some on Newt 
Lee. And if Conley had not given 
away the joint guilt of himself and 
the Jew, the busy persons who 
forged the time slip and bloodied the 
old shirt, would have manufactured 
additional evidence against a per
fectly innocent man. 

The overshadowing fact in the case 
is coldly ignored by Shearn and 
Hearst, towit-the fact that, if one of 
these two men-Frank and Conley
is guilty, the other is. 

If Hearst and Slaton had not 
both believed Frank to be guilty, 
they would never have stultified them
selves by coupling innocence with life
imprisonment. Innocence deserves a 
pardon. Either this man committed a 
crime which forfeits his neck, or he 
is entitled to go unpumshed. There 
is no middle ground. 

1\fr. Hearst is many times a million
aire, and he publishes numerous papers 
and magazines: if the official record 
fails to demonstrate Frank's guilt, 
lllr. II earst would hai•e publi'shed that 
'l'eco'J'd. To have done so, would lrnYe 
cost less monev t.lrnn to send Messrs. 
Brisbane and Shearn to Atlanta-and 
it vrnuld have looked better. 

),VHAT IS THE PARDONING POWER? 

As every lawyer knmYs, our statutes, 
constitutional clauses, and rules of 
practice are built upon the broad 
foundation of the laws of England. 
\Yitliout a study of the jurisprudence 
of the l\Iother Country, we cannot 
understand the trne origin, scope and 
purpose of our own legal system. 

Let. any member of the profession 
turn to his Blackstone, Book IV., 

' 
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Chapter XXXI., and refresh his 
memory as to the pardoning power. 

All crimes in England were sup
posea to be committed against the 
King-who was assumed to be pres
ent, all the time, in his courts. The 

The King neYer set aside verdicts 
and overruled his judges. Such a 
thing was inconceivable. 

Blackstone expressly says that it 
wonld bo against all correct principles, 
to allow tho power of judging and pf 

I 

GOVERNOR SLATON BEATING OFF THE VULTURES.-From Straus' Puck, 

crime having been committed against 
the King, it was his royal prerogatirn 
to f orgi'l)e it. 

The King neYer re-tried a case! 
Such a thing "·as preposterous. 

pardoni1fg to 't'.est in the same person. 
Blackstone quotes the great legist, 

Montesquieu, who lays down the pro
foundly w·ise , proposition, that if a 
magistrate exercised both the power 
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to judge and to pardon, such a com
binatfon of separate powers "would 
tend to confound all ideas· of right 
among tl1e mass of the people; as they 
would find it difficult to tell whether 
a prisoner was discharged by his inno
cence, OR OBTAINED PARDON 
TIIROUGII FAVOR." 

Chancellor Kent, in his Commen
taries (Vol. I., - Part II., par. 283), 
s~ys, "Policy wonld sometimes' require 
a remission of punishment for a crime 
certainly ascertained. The very notion 
of mercy implies the accuracy of the 
claims of justice." 

In none of the authorities can you 
find support for the idea that the 
ExecntiYe has power to retry, and to 
pardon, because, on this re-trial, he 
reaches a different conclusion from 
that reached by the jury, on the same 
evidence. For an Executive to exer
cise the functions of trial judge and 
tranrse jury, is to confound all prin
ciples of separate powers, and to bring 
administrative anarchy upon the State. 

Now, when the pardoning power 
was written into our Constitution, 
along with the explicit separation of 
the right to try (judicial) and the 
right to extend mercy (executive), 
such In wyers as Jenkins, Reese, Mat
thews, Pierce, and Toombs never 
dreamed that any sane man would 
contend that the pardoning power in 
Georgia took a new, radical, and 
chaotic departure from the Laws of 
England. 

·when the Constitution of 1877 gave 
the l);rdoning power to the Governor, 
it also put him upon notice that he 
must not exercise the power without 
'a reason, which he must communicate 
to the Legislature. 

The two constitutional clauses must 
be construed together; and when so 
construed, in the light of English law 
and practise, they mean, that the Gov
ernor's reasons for executive clem
ency must be such as the Legislature 
will a pproYe; and such as will show 

to the pc~plc that he did not act 
capriciously, did not arrogate to him
self the right to set aside tho verdict, 
and did not usurp the functions of a 
Supreme Court of review. 

The prohibition of judicial powers 
to the Governor, meant, that the 
executive must act upon something 
which occurred after the courts got 
through with the case; or upon some 
mitigating circumstance which tem
pered justice and softened the punish
ment of the guilty. 

The Constitution never meant that 
a Governor could say, "I ha~e re-tried 
this case, and return a verdict of Not 
guilty." 

Nor did the Constitution ever mean, 
tlrn t the Governor should say-

"/ have re-tried this case, and find 
a reasonable doubt." 

The Supreme Court can say that, 
but the Governor cannot. 

The Supreme Court has often said 
that; but no Governor ever said it, 
until Rosser's partner got hold of one 
end of the Frank case. 

HOW DID SLATON ACT IN OTHER 
OASES? 

Consider how differently Governor 
Slton acted in the case of Nick Wil
burn, of Jones County, last year. 

Nick Wilburn had grown up. in the 
backwoods, was a mere common clod
hopper, never went to Cornell Col
lege, and never had girls under him 
working for five dollars a week. The 
Devil, in the shape or a woman, 
tempted him to eat the forbidden 
fruit, and he did eat. His sin was a 
grie~ous one, and grievously he paid 
:for it. 

Governor Slaton refused to com
mute ,,Vilburn's sentence, and in de
clining to do so, said: 

"Twenty-three grand jurors, twelve 
petit jurors, a judge of the Supreme 
Court, six judges of the Supreme Court, 
three Prison Commissioners, all under 
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oath, have declared the guilt of Kick Wil
burn, and that the extreme penalty of 
the law should be imposed. 

"I an1 sworn to uphold the law, au<l 
enforce it. I sympathize with the family 
and friends of the defendant. It is a 
great pity that punishment cannot be 
limited to the offeuder. 

"If I commuted the sentence in this 
case, it would l>e eqnh-.1lcnt tu repealing; 
the section of the Code which p1·0,·ides 
for capital punishment. l t is not in my 
province to make laws, but to enforce 
them. 

"The responsibility fo1· the \'erdi<'t is 
not upon me, but tho responsibility would 
rest upon me, if I interferred \\ith the 
decrees of a judicial Uil>nnal ";t11out 
good cause." 

"That caused the change to come 
o\·er the spirit of Slaton 's dream, be
tween June, 1914, when poor Nick 
W"ilburn swung, and June, 1915, when 
Leo Frank was slipped away from 
Atlanta in a Pullman Palace Car? 

SLATON' HANGED A GEORGIA BOY, 
Al\~ BOASTS OF IT. • 

In the Chicago Daily Tribune, the 
fugitive ex-Governor of Georgia said, 
on July 10, 1915: 

"They said I am afraid to allow a 
man to hang. This is untrue. 

"I allowed a boy of only eighteen 
years to go to the gallows." 

The Georgia boy whose death on 
the scaffold is cited by Slaton as a 
proof of his courage, had neYer been 
in the habit of debauching $5-a-week 
work girls, nor had he ever been seen 
to commit the crime of Sodom, nor 
did he rape and murder a little girl 
who ought to haYe been at school. 

Therefore, Mr. Hearst did not send 
Clarence Shearn to Atlanta, to renrse 
the Supreme Court of Georgia in that 
case. Doctors C. B. 'Vil mer and ,Jake 
White did not ascend the Throne of 
Grace in behalf of just a plain. com
mon, unromantic Georgia lad. who 
had killed a m an. 

It required all the peculiar horror, 
loathsomeness, and atrocity of the Leo 

Frank case, to arouse that morbid in
terest-that weird fascination eXL'rtcd 
by the dimes and criminals that are 
aLnormnlly hideous-to influence the 
sensational I fenrst, to enthuse ~fary 
Delaney Fisher, to capture the Dot:
tors of Di,·inity, and to set idiots to 
si~ning petitio11s. 

fo that case, also, the older of the 
crimirnds, ,Jim Cantrell, had been 
l111wl by a wicked woman, and he fell 
into her toils. Bartow Cantrell was 
n 17-year-old boy. He was wholly 
under the influence of his elder 
bn,t he1·, and he had probably always 
done as Jim bade him. 

At any rate, he took part in the 
murder, not on his own initiatiYe, and 
not for his own purposes, but at the 
instigation of Jim Cantrell and Mrs. 
Hawkins, the woman in the case. 

The Cantrells were brought up in 
sordid surroundings, and discreditable 
conditions. In the midst of civiliza
tion, they were left untouched by the 
ennobling influences of Church and 
State. In the midst of Christianity, 
a Bible was never put in their hands, 
until both the Church and the State 
said to them,, "Prepare to meet your 
God!" 

• 
THE LAW IX THE CANTRELL OASE. 

In refusing to commute, in the Can
trell case, Slaton wrote: 

under my oath I must uphold the law. 
It is not my province to make laws, but 
to execute them. If the people do not 
believe in capital punishment, it is the 
duty of their representatives to repeal the 
law which provides for it. 

The appeals that have been made for. 
clemency by good men and women are 
the promptings of kind hearts and sympa
thetic natures. Oftentimes apparent 
se,-e1ity is really philanthropy, and the 
enforcement of the law in this case may 
be the protection of many an honest fire
side in G'eorgia, and may afford se~rity 
to many an houest huSband. 

The majesty of the law must be vincli
C.'lted, and those whose kindly impulses 
urge them now to request clemency will 
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in their more thoughtful moments recog
nize the necessity for law enfol'cement as 
a protection to the ch·iJization of our 
State. 

For the reasons stated, l' cannot inter
fere, unless at the same time l am "ill
ing to nUlke the declaration that, while 
Gon~·rnor, the law of capital p1mishnrnnt 
shall be repealed. This I am forbidden 
to do by my oath of office. 

This July 30, 1914. 
JOHN l\I. SLATON, 

Governor. 

whom (t motherless dauglde1· of thir
teen years was dependent for a sup
port. 

But Slaton felt no pity; he dcYoted 
no anxious days and nights to the 
study of that case: he made no mys
terious visits to New York while that 
case was pending: and he had nothing 
to say against circumstantial evidence, 
tl1c11. 

JEW CARTOON-SLATON SUPPRESSING ''MOB LAW.'; 

SLATON, AXD ANOTHER CASE OF 
"CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE." 

In September, 1914, there was an 
effort to san~ the neck of an old 
Georgian, made by some people who 
had little money, and i10 organization, 
and no subsidized daily papers, no 
Doctors of DiYinity, and no Hearst
Ochs-Pulitzer-Strnus combine, and no 
champions among the snobs who are 
Slaton ·s '~best people." 

The old man was named Umphrey, 
and he was nothing but n, tenant 
farmer. He was conYicted, on purely 
cfrcumstantial evidence, of having 
kiJlecl his Jand]orcl. He was sentenced 
to death: and there were a few gener 
ous Georgians. in and arounrl Dalton, 
who took pity on the oJrl man-upon' 

His snobbish soul could see nothing 
to appeal to him in the case of a con
demned man who would not look 
nicely in the parlor "of a Peacfitree 
palace, or in the elegant quarters of 
an Atlanta Locker Club. 

In the Umphrey case: there were 
no unscrupulous In wyers so highly 
paid that they forged a Jetter of a 
dead J ndge, to use it before a Gover
nor who must ha\e kno,,n it was 
forged. 

lrho cared fo1' the old tenant? 
He had no money: he had few 

friends, and these few had no more 
money than himself. 

[Jang him! Hang him on circum
stantial eridence! Hang him, anrl 
leaYe his little girl to the cold mercies 
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of the world-a " ·orld in which she 
can do what Mary Phagan did, work 
where Mary Phagan worked, and fall 
a Yictim to some rich employer's lusts~ 
a:; l\Iary did! 

And they hanged him, nine months 
before Slaton repealed the law of cap
ital punishment, abolished the jury 
system, obliterated two Supreme 
Courts, and rode into Fame on a. pre
tended mistake of law, and a forged 
letter of J udgo Honn. 

"Then Slaton told the New Yorkers 
that he meant to retry Leo Frank, 
and "·hen he kept his word to those 
millionaire New Yorkers by going 
through all .the evidence, visiting the 
factory, experimenting with the ele
vator, and listening to the most elab
orate arguments on the details of the 
record, he cut lose from the laws of 
England, cut loose from the estab
lished practice of centuries, cut loose 
from the Constitution he swore to 
support, cut loose from the anchorage 
of honor-and flung himself upon the 
shoreless Sea of Shanie. 

The maddening thing to the people 
of Georgia, is~ not that one man's life 
has been spared, but that Jew Money 
has cl<'ne for a foul Sodomite nncl 
murderer, a thing that shatters n 11 
precedPnts, nullifies the highest law, 
sinks j mies and courts into contempL 
brings npon us a sickening conscio11s
ness that our pnblic men and our 
newspapers are for sale, weakens the 
defenses of e"Very poor man's home, 
and adds to the perils that beset every 
poor man's child. 

Ah, it is a sad clay for Georgia! 
At last we know that a poor man's 
home, and a poor man~s child, counts 
for nothing when Big Money starts 
out to muzzle the papers, libel the 
State, inYent a case which does not 
exist, hide the case that does exist, 
and defeat the Law as laid down by 
the greatest tribunal in the world. 

Woe to the State, in which the poor 
man has just cause to ask-"'Vhere 

is my protection? Where is the 
strong arm that should be my sword 
and shield? • 

"'Vherc can I put my child_to work, 
and feel that she is safe? 

W'hat has become of my rights, my 
safeguards, my dependence ttpon Jus
tice r 1 

Woe to the State! when the poor 
man has just cause to say-

"I am notliing ! They" only show 
me ·consideration 'vhen they want my 
,·ote, and "·hen they put a gun in my 
hand to fight out the rich man's quar
rel. 

"! am nothing! The laws they 
make are against me. The burden of 
life is all mine, _and none of the ease 
and enjoyment. 

"! am nothing I H my boy-my 
boy whom the State neglected-com
mits a crime, he swings for it; but if 
some rfoh man's son lusts after my 
daughte1', lays in wait for her, leads 
her into a trap, assaults hm·, and !.:ills 
her-I am asked to respect the Law, 
while the Law is hiring automobiles 
and parlor cars to take her Yile de
stroyer int·) a fake imprisonment.~" 

GO\'ERNOR SLATOX HAS A CLANDES
TINE :\IJDNIG\{T CONFERENCE 

WITH ms PARTNER, 
UOSSER! 

It was generally beliencl that the 
Frankites had ''on oYer two members 
of the Prison Commission. When it 
became known that R. E. Davison 
had disappointed them, and that Pat
terson alone had voted for commuta
tion, the Frnnkites were uneasy. They 
had failed in every court, had failed 
before the Commission, and "·ere left 
with a Governor who was known to 
be a most uncertain quantity. It be
came an urgent necessity for some 
strong Frankite to see Slaton at once, 
and brace him up. 

Rosse1• to the rescue! 
The case was on its last' legs, and 

between New York and Atlanta rich 
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Jews wailed lamentably, during the 
few hams before Rosser got hold of 
his tricky partner. These two noble 
men loYed the darkness at that time, 
for reasons that lrnYe always been 
considered sufficient. So, the noble 
Rosser went up a back street in his 
automobile~ late at nigld, stopped it a 
block or two a"·ay from the Gover
nor's; and footed it through the alley, 
like an · impecunious person who de-

' . 

ton's hypocrisy and perfidy, but as a 
side-light on events in Atlanta: 

Atlanta, June 22. 
l\1r. Tom Watson: 

What · 1· tell you I know to be true as 
God is light, and it is this: The Jews 
all gathered at the home ot the Seligs, on 
Washington Street, where Frank's wife 
and father-in-law live, and from 8 till 12 
o'clock, tJ1ey had a regular old-time 
Belshazzar i·east. They drank ''rine, high 
halls, whiskey and beer, and smoked and 

FRANK PRETENDS TO SWEEP WHEN OFFICIAL VITITORS COME. 

sired to purloin the portable property 
of an unsuspecting fellow creature. 

Rosser went into the home of Sla
ton, and remained for hours, and until 
after rnidnig ht. 

·what Rosser said to Slaton in 
this clandestine meeting, will never 
be known; but it was· noticed that 
next day the lamentations of the 
Jews were replaced by sly grins, 
and offers to bet ten to one that Sla
ton would commute ! 

Read the following, not as evidence 
of Frank's guilt, or as proof of Sla-

sang, and had music; and there were not 
less than a hundred and twenty automo
biles full of Jews that came there from 
the time I say to the late hour. 

Now, they all knew Slaton had com
muted Frank, and were celebrating it. 

And I know a policeman who was on 
the streets yesterday, to make out like 
controlling the mob, ~i.d he told me he 
passed the jail every night at 12 o'clock 
for a year, and going o:i duty, and never 
saw a light in the office of the Sheriff till 
Saturday night, and he was surprised to 
see the Sheriff sitting there like he was 
waiting for somebody, and suddenly a 
Jew came running up and tapped on the 
window, and the Sheriff raised the win-
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dow and the Jew whispered to him, and 
the Sheriff smiled, and then the Jew ran 
off and the Sheriff closed the window. 
Now, that showed conspiracy, and that 
Sinton was working with the Jews all the 
time. 

In other words, the Jews knew
somo on Friday, and some on Satur
day-that Slaton had commuted the 
sentence. 

Defending his action, Slaton pub
lished an article said to contain 15 000 

' words, nearly half of them devoted to 
an attack on Conley, and tho other 
half to misrepresenting the official testi
mony of the white witnesses. He pre
tended not to ha rn reached a decision 
in the case until 3 o'clock SunclnY 
morning. It was said thnt he signed 
the commutation a minute after the 
midnight of Sunday. 

'Vhen it became known that the 
Governor had actually re-tried the 

cnse, on the same old evidence that 
had been so often, and so thoro1whly 
threshed out in the courts, the Stat·e 
seethed with indignntion. 

It wns felt that Slaton had usurped 
an authority not' Yested in him by 
the Constitution, and that he hn~l 
established the principle of, One law 
for the Rich, and another for the 
Po01'. 

In the 'Vilburn cnse, he laid down 
the lnw correctly: in the Cantrell cnse, 
while he was hard as adamnnt, he was 
right as to the rigorous letter of the 
law; in the Frank case he reversed him
self at the same time that he reversed 
all the Courts. Why tho difference? 
There is but one answer: in the cases 
of 'Yilburn, Cantrell, and Umphrey, 
he was not of counsel for the accused, 
AND, IN TIIE FRAN!{ CASE, !IE 
lVAS. 

MARY PHAGAN'S GRAVE, SHOWING MONUMENT RAISED BY LOCAL CAMP CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
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Leo Frank is now at the State 
Farm, an honored guest of the mana
gers, a"·aiting his triumphant release 
from eYcn the politely formal fetters 
0£ the Law. 

His little Yictim, whose upraised 
hands-fixed by the rigor mortis
proYcd that she had died fighting for 
her Yirtne~ lies in Georgrn's soil, amid 
a grief-stricken, and mortified people 
- .a. people bowed down by the unut
tera blc humiliation of h:ffing been 
sold out to Jew money. 

On the heights from which the 
immortals look into the lives of 
hnman beings, how Yast must seem the 
mornl distance between the little girl, 
who died, rather than soil the pur
ity that God gaYe her, and the Gov
e'l'nor, who brought this eternal dis
grace upon himself and onr State! 

A child died a heroine's death, and 
sleeps in a heroine's graxe: tlze man 
is pilloried in eternal infamy. 

ll' e [taVe him a clean commission; 
anc/. lie 1·eturned it to us, co1.'ered 1cith 
filth. 

The Constitution which he swore to 
respect, he trampled into the mud. 

The great Seal of State u·ent, 
LIKE A THIEF IN THE NIGHT, 
to do for an unscrupulous law firm, a 
deecl of darkness which dared not face 
the sun. 

W .. e ham been betrayed! The breath 
of some leprous monster has passed 
oYer us, and we feel like crying out, 
in lwrror a.nd despair, 

"TT1iclean! UNOLEAN/" -1 

When John :M. Slaton tosses on a 
E:ileeplcss bed, in the years to come, he 
will see a viYicl picture of that little 
f}eorgia girl, decoyed to the mefa 1 . 
room by this satyr-foced Jew: he wiJI 
see her little hands pnt out, to keep 
off the lustful beast: he will hear her 
cry of sudden terror; he will see her 
face purpling as the cruel cord chokes 
her to death-and J olm ill Slaton will 
1call~ the floor, a icretched, conscience-

sniiten man, AND II E lr I lE. 
SWEAT BLOOD/ 

nfany: many years n~O: there "·as a 
sermon preached. at Thomson. by a 
man whose life was as pnre as crystal, 
and who, now and then, was lifted 
into a simple eloquence that moYed all 
who listened. John :M. White was his 
name-peace to his sonl, for he is 
dead, and I loYecl him w·ell. 

He was speaking of Duty, of the 
higher path, and the old land-marks; 
of the honor that a man should guard,_ 
as a woman guards her virtue. 

He told of the little ermine of the 
far North, tho tiny creat nre of . the 
snows, the unsullied Diana of the 
silent woods, so true to its instinct for 
pprity, so l~yal to the white drapery 
that Goel had put npon it-that the 
hunters, seeking its life for its price
less fur, smeared filth around the 
burrow ·'where the dainty thing lived;· 
and how this little dumb brute,. 
shrinking from a Yile contact which . 
wonld soil its spotless covering, fell 
into the hands of its enemies-pre
ferring death to contamination. 

Are the old lessons lifeless? Are 
the old glories gone'~ Are there no 
feet that tread the old paths? 

Once, there were men in Georgia
men who were afraid' 0£ nothing, save· 
to do wrong; men who sprang to 
arms. and went to death, on a ban~· 
question of principle; men who would 
no more lie than they would steal ; . 
men who flamed into passionate indig
nation when u legislature was believed 
to ham disgraced the State; men who 
canght the fire from the heaYens to
burn a law which outraged Georgia's 
sense of honor and justice. 

The sons of these men carried the 
Gre~' lines, and the tattered Stars and 
Bars farthest up the heights of Get
tysburg; met the first shock 0£ battle
at Manassas; led the last charge at 
Appomattox. 
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Awl the sons of these Georgians arc 
todn.\' uowcll down with unspeakable 
grief-for they feel that ow· gmnd 
old. Empire State II AS BEEN 
RAPED! 

Liko the Homan wife of old, we feel 
thnt something foul, something un
utterably loa thsome has crept to bed 
with us~ 'and polluted us during the 
night: nnd th at, while the morning 
hns come, it can nei,e1· restore our 
-self-respect. 

lre hai·e Deen violated, AN b lV E 
ARE ASHALlfED! 

Note: lVm. J. Burns has stated 
tlwt_ he was employed by the State of 
Georgia, 1corked on the case a weelij, 
and reported that there 'was no evi
dence against L eo Frank. 

Burns was ne"1Jer connected wlth the 
-case at all, until after our Supreme 
Court had carefully rei•iewed the e'i·i-

dence against Franl~, and declared it 
amply sicfj'icient to show his guilt. 

Burns was ne'i•e1• employed in any 
capadty by the State of Georgia. 

Second: Governor Slaton lws tolrl 
it all over the North and lV est, that 
Judge Roan requested a commutation 
of Frank's sentence. 

T his statement is false. Judge Roan 
continited to say, notably to his pastor 
and Ids daug liter, that the evidence 
itnquestionably demonstrated Fran/e's 
·guilt; and not until Judge Roan had 
been dead more than two months, was 
a forged letter presented, which stul
tified J udge Roan's record, and con
tl'adicted his judicial declarations, of 
1·ecord in this case. 

THE END. 
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Tile Official Record in the Case of Leo 
Frank, a Jew Pervert. 

Copyrig h ted. All Rights Reserved. 

IN N cw York, there liYecl a fashion· 
able architect, whose ·work com
manded high prices. Ile was 

·robust, full of manly vigor, and so 
erotic that he neglected a handsome 
and refined young wife to nm nfter 
little girls. 

As reported in the papers o:f Wil
liam R. Hearst, Joseph Pulitzer, and 
Adolph Ochs, the lil-·ertine architect 
had three luxurious suites of rooms 
fitted up for the use of himself, a con
genial company of young rakes, and 
the young women whom they lure<l 
into these elegant dens of vice. 

S tanford White's principal place, 
lwwever, was in the tower-apartm('nts 
of Madison Square Garden. Tn t.h13 
building, his preparations for sensl!al 
and sexual· enjoyment were as ;::ire
:fully elaborated and as expen:3i rnty 
per fected, as though wine, women and 
song were the chief end of man's 
existence. The excaYations at Pompeii 
have revealed no Rose-door voluptous
ness more Oriental than that of Stan
ford ·white. Like the Roman sensual
ist who stimulated his amorous pas
sions by surroundings that promoted 
desire and prolonged the pleasure, 
White was artistic in his vices; and 
it was the nnde girl, of perfect 
symmetry and beautiful face, that he 
bore into his seraglio, where rich and 
splendid appointments, soft lights, 
hidden musical instruments, fragrant 
flowers, and choice wines intoxicated 
every sense to the highest pitch of 
epicurian ecstasy. 

Into this golden harem, he took the 
young, lovely and unmoral Evelyn 
Nesbit; and, according to her state
ment, she was brutally used. A 
shocking fact in the case is, that 
White seems to ham given money to 

tho girl's mother, and that the mother 
had, in effect, surrendered the maid 
io i he man-knowing why he wanted 
he1·. 

Whntever tho girl felt as to the 
manner rn which 'White had ac
complished his purpose, she soon 
afterwards returned to him, and their 
reln,tions continued for some months. 
Then Harry Thaw happened to see 
her, fell in love with her, and desired 
so ardently to possess her, that he 
married her. 

They went to Europe, and during 
tho tour, the wife told the young hus
band her terrible story. On their 
return to New York, the architect had 
the insane folly to again enter into 
correspondence with Evelyn - this 
time knowing that he h ad an excitable 
young man to encounter-a husband 
who might be supposed to have 
learned his wife's secret . All the 
world knows how Thaw was inflamed 
beyond bounds, by seeing 'Vhite sit
ting in the eating-room, at the Gar
den; and how the young husband 
i1nmediately shot the satyr who had 
doped and rmned his wife. 

The great legal battle that Thaw's ~ 
devoted mother has waged in her boy's 
behnlf, is a part of the history of the 
times. For nine long years, that fine 
old woman has borne her cross, and 
made her fight, her son behind the 
bars, all those bitter years. 

At last, after nine years of impris
onment, Harry Thaw is a free man
for the court which tried him for 
murder, pronounced him insane; and 
the jury which recently tried him for 
insanity, said that he is sane. 

At least one of these Yerdicts was 
correct, and both may have been; but 
the jurors in the last trial have since 
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declared that Thaw ought to have 
kilJed White, anyway; and abont 
three-fourths of the red-blooded men 
and women of tho country aro of the 
samo opinion. 

But the Jew-own ed papers, and the 
Jew-hired papers, and the II earst 
papers take a different view. They 
are outraged. Their feelings arc 
cleeply lrnrt. They lament the fail
ure of the Law to hang this hot-tem
pered boy who shot the man that had 
Yirtna11y bought Evelyn from her 
monstrous mother, and had then 
drugged and forced her. In their 
wrathful eyes, nino years' imprison
ment is no punishment nt all. They 
mil at tho inflncnce of ~IoneY, and 
deplore the clisgrarc which has· fa11en 
upon .N mv York-the righteous town 
wHerc J ncob Schiff, the banker, could 
givo a forty-year sentence to an hum
ble Jew, for entering clandestinely the 
dwe11ing of a Jewish millionaire; the 
righteous town wherein the Roman 
priests could have the l\Iayor assassi
nated wit hont proYoking hostile com
ment from the Hearst papers, the 
.Jew-mvncd papers, or the .Jew-hired 
papers; the righteous town where the 
priest, Hans Schmidt, can cut his con· 
cubine ·s t hront, dismember her bo<l.v, 
fling the pieces in the river, and still 
escape punishment l 

Let us regale our minds by rending 
what the Hearst papers say about the 
case of Harry Thaw: 

It is quite true that hut for the la,·ish 
outpouring of the family for·tune, Thaw 
might have been electrocuted, or would 
still be confined in a madhouse. It is 
equally true that but for the contributions 
of other rich young men, whose monP'" 
cursed them, bis fight for liberty would 
not have been so prolonged or so costly. 

l\1any will moralize over the power of 
mone)· as manifested in the escape of 
Thaw from paying the extreme penalt:r 
for the murc.1er of Stanford "'hite. 

Fewer will stop to think of the malign 
powe1• of money that pressed this rich 
young man along the primrose path th~t 
~nded in tbe murder qn the roof garden, 

his prolonged imprisonment, and the 
ineradicable disgrace which rests upon his 
name. 

As it is, about the most the public can 
say of him is to express the hope that the 
public mind shall no longr be assailed by 
the fulminations or spectacular lawyers, 
the imaginings of alienists, and the bathos 
of hired pamphleteers. The world is weary 
of Thaw. 

The world 1s not weary of Hearst, 
fortunately: and if he can explain his 
prolonged hostility to Thaw, ancl 
reconcile it with his clcterminecl cham
pionship of Frank, the world will 
peruse his statement with interest. 

Let us now read what another Xew 
York paper-Jew-owned or .Jew-hired 
-pnbJishecl about the two cases. 
Frank's and Tha w's. Concerning 
Thaw. the ~Vew Republic says: 

In the case of Harry K. Thaw, it looks 
as if the State of New York had thoroughly 
well got its leg pulled. The State deserved 
it richly, for it asked a judge and n jury to 
decide n question which they are simply 
incapable of deciding. Those laymen could 
no more pnss on Thnw's sanity than upon 
the condition of his lh-er. Thus a man 
may be highly educated, courteous, genial 
in every relation of life, nnd still bear 
\\ithin him a murderous disposition, 
which breaks out only on spednl occa
sions. The voluble juryman who bas 
been so much interviewed came pretty 
close to the truth when he said that 
Thaw would never kill except when a 
woman was involved. 

What freed Thaw was in reality a com
bination of prejudices. He behaved well 
in court. The State's alienists behaved 
badly in court. Thaw fought a long fight, 
and men admire persistence. He had mur
dered Stanford White, a man who hap
pened to be a genius, but whose genius was 
forgotten in the deep moral prejudi<'e 
against him. The brutal fact is that an 
.-\rne1ican jury is very read)· to flirt with 
the idea that there are unwritten laws to 
justifr the killing of men who seduce young 
girls. 

Concerning the Frank case. the 
same N' ew York pa per says: 

It is often foolish to indict a whole peo
vle. But in this instance the guilt of the 
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people is ckar. They wrecked the only 
trial Frank has had, they believed every 
lie about him, they terrorized their pub
lic officials. They have made democ1·acy 
hidrons-they, the men and women of the 
Suite. There was a minority that knew 
better, a minority that did not wish to 
make the courts of the State a vile spec
tacle to the whole nation. But of that 
minority many were too cowi\l'dly to s1>e.ak 
out. They allowed the mob to stamp its 
own imprint upon the public character of 
the State. The Governor who acted, and 
the opinion which supported him, were 
not Pnoug"l1 to sa,·c Georgia from its degra
dation. 

A people which cannot preserve its legal 
fabric from violence is unfit for self-gov
ernment. It helong-s in the category of 
communities like Haiti, co-:'.uunnities 
which hnve to he snpe1·vi!'ed and protected 
by more civilized powers. Georgia is in 
that humiliating position today. If the 
Frank case is evic'1>nce of Georgia's polit
ical development, then Geor~ia deservs to 
I~ known as the black sheep of the Amer
ican Union. 

It is a disagreeable discoYery of the 
X ew Republic, that American juries 
harbor a pen-erse s~1mpathy for 
fathers and brothers who kill the 
,:;edncers of ~·onng girls, and thus rid 
the earth of the most dangerons vipers 
that crawl. The New Repnblic says 
that it is not only a fact that juries do 
sympathise ldth the men who giYe 
shot-gun protection to womanhood~ 
but that this fnct is bnttal. 

'Yhen the hnmnn rnce ceases to be 
cnpnble of brutality of that sort. civil
ization will be the soup-kettle of 
mollY-coddles: nncl literature will 
clege;)ernte into d milk-sop effeminacy 
chat "·on't be worth hell's room. 

Coming to the Frank cnse, The X ew 
nepnblic condemns, not only the jury 
and the judges, but the whole State 
in ''"hich the horrible crime wns com
mitted. ';It is often foolish to indict 
a whol e people,'; says this magazine. 
Edmund Burke said it was always 
foolish to do so. 

The State of Georgia. as a whole, 
i5 pr<'notmcecl guilt~· . It has ~:i.ncl no 
eYidence against Frank: it has beeu 

possessed of a DeYil of blind hatred: 
it has relentlessly persecuted: it hns 
tried to lynch nn innocent mnn. urt<1er 
legal forms. Its mobs terrified the 
witnesses; terrified the juror~: tC'rr1-
fied the trial jud~e; terrified the 
Supreme Colll'~ of Georgia in uoth of 
its decisions, the Jnst of "·hich was 
unanimous. Finally, the Georg-in mobs 
terrified the Supreme Court of the 
United States. which, nnder duress. 
decided thnt Frank's In 'Hers-after 
h:n-ing hnd nJl the time, ~oney, and 
opportunity nee<led-hncl utterly failed 
to show thnt Georgia hnd not giYen 
to Leo Frank every right to which he 
was entitled. 

1Vhnt do such editors cnre for the 
calm decision of the highest court on 
earth? Nothing. 

"The guilt of the people is clear." 
"Thev ha Ye made democrncv hi de

ems.'' 'Yhere? When ? And how? 
\'11en justice was mocked in San 

Francisco. some years ago. nnd Wil
liam T. Sherman (afterwards the great 
GElnernl) led the ''mob," did the riotous 
tumults of an indignant democrnc~' 
make it hideous? 'Yhen jnstice w·as 
derided and defied in New Orleans. 
nnd the outraged democracy flamed 
into a nngeful conflngration, did it 
beccme hideons? 

·when our TieYolutionary Fathers 
lvnchecl Tories. nnd droYe traitors into 
I~nsty flight. did the~' mnke democracy 
hideous? 

"11en the Commons of old Englnn<l 
rose in bloody riots ngninst the Lords 
of Chnrch nnd State, dnring the 
Epoch of Reform, did these insurrec
tionnry Englishmen: battling for 
human rights, make democracy hid
eous? 

When the Athenians of old furi
ously fell upon nnd killed the Greek 
who ndYised that Grecian freedom be 
snrrendered to the Persian King, did 
those rioters make democracy hideous? 

~\,my with milk-sops and molly
cod dles! 'VheneYer the human race 
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degenerates to the point where intense 
indignation is not aroused by enormi
ties of crime. then mankind will be 
ready for the last Fire: and the 
soon~r this scroll is giY~n to the 
Flames, as the trump of doom sounds 
the requiem of a dying world, the less 
"·i11 be the sum total of hum:rn de
prn vity. 

In Georgia, there was ncn~r a mob 
collected while the Frank case was 
on trial; ncycr a scene of tumult, 
never a disorder in the court room. 
It was not until after the State 
had patiently wnited for two years, 
whilo tho unlimited Money back 
of Frank m1s interposing every 
obstacle to the Law. tranlling from 
court to court, on first one pretext 
and then another; offering new affida
Yits which soon appeared, confessedly, 
to have been falsehoods: paid for ·with 
money; resorting to enry criminal 
method to corrupt some of the State ·s 
witnesses, and to :frighten others into 
changing their testimony: it was not 
until the people of Georgia had 
w·aited so long, and seen Frank's law
yers defeated at e'·ery point, by the 
sheer strength of the State's case 
against a most abominable criminal: it 
was not until, after all this, when one 
of Leo Frank's own lawyers basely 
betrayed the State, upset all the courts'. 
and Yiolated our highest hnv: it was 
not until John M. Slaton. the partner 
of Leo Fr:mk~s leading lawyers, cor
ruptly used the pardoning power to 
sai·e his own guilty client-it was not 
until then that the people broke into 
a tumult of righteous wrath against 
the infamous Governor who had put 
upon our State this indelible stain. 

And because onr indignation took 
the same direction as that of our 
Fathers, in the davs of '76: the same 
directio~1 as that ·of the Frenchmen 
who stormed the Bastille; the same as 
that of the Englishmen who sacked 
the Bishop's palace, and the nobleman's 
castle ; the same as that of the Vien-

nese who rose in fury against the Em
peror and his Metternich, forcing that 
crafty and coldly ferocious old democ# 
rncy-hnter to flee for his Ji fe-because 
of the fact thnt we Georgians nre just 
human, we must be relegated to a San 
Domingo basis, and treated by other 
States as though we were ·woollv
headed worshippers of Vaudoux ! ~ 

HOW ABOlJT BECKER AND NEW YOHI\:? 

The Becker case created a pro
found and pamful im prcssion every
where, because of its contrast to the 
ease of Leo Frank. The llearst pa
pers, the Jew-owned, and .Tew-hired 
papers, h:n-e found this contrast em
barrassing to them, and thev are 
encleaYoring to "distinguish the ~ascs." 

For example, the .N"cw Orlcnns
Daily States says: 

A patient perusal of all the mass of evi
dence, considered in the light of the clash
ing interests of those involved, directly 
and indirectly, in the Rosenthal tragedy, 
has left us unconvinced t hat the Jaw's
r ea sonnble doubt of Becke r 's guilt was 
r emoTed. That Becker was a police tyrant 
and grafter, was amply proved. The fact 
that he was more or less endangered by 
Rosenthal's promised revelations of police 
corru ption furnished a motive which made 
it easy for others wh o confessed they were 
in the murder plot t o fasten the crime on 
him. B u t t here " ill a lways he gTow1d for 
the su spicion t hat t h e Hose-\V chlJer crowd1 

" framed" ~cker to ins ure their own tm
nmnity. 

But whereas Frank was denied the safe
guards and privileges ·which the State 
pledges any person accused of a capital 
crime, and was convicted in a community 
rank with prejudice and mob spirit, on 
t he testim ony of a n cious n egro criminal, 
Becker was robbed of no technical right 
the law guaranteed him. 

Few more deliberate and cold-bloded 
murders have been committed in New York.: 
than the assassination of Rosenthal, and 
public sentiment was powe fully exercised 
against Becker in the face of clear evi
dence that he was a grafter with a motive 
for sealing R osenthal 's lips. But it would 
be absurd to liken the atmosphere in New 
York during tl:e Becker trial to that in. 
Atlanta during the Frank trial, or t o fin d 
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:any points of resemblance between the 
·orderly comiction of Becker nnd the 
·utterly disorderly trinl of Frnnk. 

So! Another case of my bull and 
:yonr ox. Do we not all remember that 
when Bourke Cockran moYcd for a 
-continuance in the Becker case, and 
Jndrre ~anrncl Seabury refused it, the 

. rrrent lawyer threw up his brief; and 
0 

• . 1 "T 1 • • t passionately exc]nuncc, ins 1s no a 
trial: it is an assassination?" 

Xo lawyer said that to Judge Roan, 
ttrYin<' F;·~mk · and there never was ::::- l 

tl~e slightest evidence that Frank's 
trial wa s "disorderly." 

The Daily States asserts that 
·"Becker wns robbefl of no technical 
·right the law guaranteed him." 

Dees the States know that the U. 
S. Supreme Court used those very 
words in the cnse of Frank-used 

·them in a well-considered decision: 
·which is the amplest Yindication of the 
' Georgia courts? 

·when the highest court in the world 
judicially affirms that the State which 

·tried nnd conYicted Frank accorded 
him eYery right guaranteed to him 
under the highest law, ought not the 

·decision to be respected? 
Before the United States Supreme 

Court vindicated Georgia, the agencies 
working for Frank expressed the most 

·exnltnnt confidence in the outcome of 
the appeal; and declared that, at last~ 

·the case had reached a tribunal which 
would not be influenced by "mob 

'frenz~· ~ psych 1c intoxication, jungle 
'fury," and the rest of it. 

After the United States Supreme 
·Court patiently heard Frank's law
yers, and solemnly assured "mankind" 
that the State of Georgia had not been 
·sho"·n to ham denied Frank any legal 
righL was "mankind" satisfied? By no 
means. "Mankind" gasped in silence 

,a few days, and then broke ont into :\ 
·more furious roar than eYer, just as 
·though the highest of courts had not 
0 clecide<l the case in our favor. 

It m1tst have cost "nwnldnd'' 1nil
lions of dolla7'S to lynch the Georgia 
coul'ts, 'With outside mobs. 

Frank "was convicted on the eYi
dence of a vicious ncgro criminal." 
So says the Daily States, saying it, not 
because it is true, but because all the 
other I• ... rankites say it. 'Vithont the 
n<..>D'I'O J amcs Marshall, necker could 

0 ' . not have been convicted, and the 111gh-
est New York conrt so held. 'Vhether 
James l\Iarshall is a criminal, I do not 
know; but the official record 1n the 
Frnnk case shows thnt tlim Conley wns 
never a criminal until he becnme the 
accomplice of his master, Leo Frank. 

May I ask the Daily States to take 
my word for it, that tlie law of Geor
gia does not allow any man to be con-
1.Jicted on the testimony of an accom
plice? 

The so-called vicious negro criminal 
was confessedly the accomplice of Leo 
Frank; and therefore the law made 
it necessary fo7' Solicitor Dorsey to 
practically make out the whole case 
against FranJ...·, 1-l'itlwut relying at all 
upon tl1e negro's evidence. 

When that miserable little Jew jack
ass, Clarence Shearn, of the New York 
Supreme Court, was sent by his owner, 
Mr. Hearst, to review the record in 
the Frank case; and when he wrote an 
opinion in which he stated that there 
was no evidence against Frank, save 
that of the accomplice, he virtually 
charged onr Supreme Court-as well 
as Judge Roan-with having violated 
their oaths of office. 

Little Shearn does not know enough 
of Georgia law to be aware of the fact 
that nobody can be convicted on the 
eYidcnce of an accomplice; and that, 
under on: Supreme Court decisions, 
such evidence is ahr:Jst valneless. The 
case must be made out i"ndependently 
of tlie accomplice, to well-nigh the 
same extent as though lie had not tes
tified. 

This being the law in Georgia, how 
ca n editors who wish to tell the truth, 
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continue to say that Frank was con
Yictccl by his accomplice 1 

..Assuming that the great majority of 
the ..American people want to know the 
tmth, and want the law enforced 
whcrcYer crime is proved, I inYite 
eYery fair-minded reader to come with 
me ns I go into the orlicial record-a 
summary of the sworn testimony, 
agreed on by the lawyers for both 
sides, and sanctioned by the trial 
judge. 

Bnt before turning to the dry leaYes 
of the Brief of Evidence, let me ask 
yon to look upon the girl herself, as 
she appeared in life to one who seems 
to htwe known her well. ·writing to 
The Christian Standard~ in protest 
against an editorial iu the Chrlsfian
Evangelist, A. M. Beatty snys: 

l\Iary Phagan was a member of the 
Adrial class of the First Christian Bible 
School, and the last act she did on earth 
was to iron with her own bands her white 
dress that she might be present the next 
day and help in winning a contest. The 
Sunday she expecte'1 to be at Bible School 
she was lying on a slab in an undertaker's 
in the same blo12k as the First Church is 
located, having met death in a horrible 
manner. 

It is n~ry complete-that little pic
ture. dr:nYn in two sentences. :l\fary 
Phagnn, not quite 14 years old, iron
ing the white dress she meant to wear 
to the Bible school. next dav. The 
First Christian Ch~ll'ch stands near 
the morgue, and as she day-dreamed 
of the morrow, and the contest in her 
class. she saw the temple, and the 
white-dressed girls who would be her 
companions: she did 11.ot see the 
morgue. 

The pity of it! The garment which 
she washed and ironed became her 
shroud, after she had been to the 
morgue, instead of to the church! 
Surely, fate has seldom been more 
cruel to a perfectly innocent child. 

~Irs. J. ,V, Coleman was the first 

witness for the State. She testified: 
"I nm :l\fary Phagan 's mother. I 

last saw her aliYe, on April 2Gth. 1D13. 
She "·as getting ready to go to the 
pencil factory to get her pa~· enYClope. 
About 11 :30 she ate some cabbage nnd 
bread. She left home at a <prn~ter to 
twelve. She would haYe been fourteen 
years old on the first dav of .Tune. 
\Yas fair complected. hea,:y set, Yery 
pretty, and was extra large for her 
age. She had dimples on h~r cheeks." 

(W.itness described how her <laugh
ter was dressed. and identified as 
Mary's. the articles of clothing shown 
hcr--clothing taken from the corpse.) 

George Epps. a white boy, was the 
next witness. He ti·as fourteen years 
old, and was neighbor to )fory's ~fam
ily. Ile rode on the street car with 
Mary as she cnme into the citv. She 
told· him she was going to th~ pencil 
factory to get her money, and would 
then go to the Elkin-Watson place to 
see the Veterans' parade at 2 o'clock. 
"'She neYer showed u2. I stayed 
around there until 4 o'clock, and then 
went to the ball game. 

"'When I left her at the corner of 
Forsyth and Marietta Streets . . . 
she went oyer the bridge to the pencil 
factory, about two blocl.-s down For
syth Street." 

The boy put the time of his separa
tion from the girl at 12 :07, but on 
cross- examination, he said, first, that 
he knew it by Bryant Keheley's clock: 
and then, by tlze sun. 

(The immateriality of the variations 
in time. except on Leo Franl~'s own 
cloc!.·, will be shown directly.) 

The next w·itness for the State was 
Newt Lee, the negro night-watch at 
the factory. He had been working 
there only about three weeks. Leo 
Frank had taken him OYer the build
ing, and instructed him in his duties. 
On eyery day. except Satnrda~·s. he 
was to go on duty at G o'clocck p. m. 
On Saturdays, at 5 o'clock. 

On Friday, the 25th of April, Frank 
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said to Newt, "Tomorrow is holiday: 
and I want you to come back at 4 
o'clock, I want to get off a little earlier 
than usual." 

Newt then went on to say that he 
got to the factory on Saturday about 
three or four minutes before four. 
The front door was not locked; he had 
neYer found it locked on Sn turday 
eYenings. But there are double doors 
half way up the steps, which he had 
always found unlocked before, but 
which, this Sntnrdny evening, he 
found lock·ed. 

He took his kevs and unlocked this 
stair-way door, a~d went on up-stairs 
to the second floor, where Frank's 
office was. 

Newt announced his arrival, as he 
had always done, by calling ont, "All 
right, Mr. Frank!" 

"And he come bustling out of his 
office, . . . and says, 'Newt, I am 
sorry I had you come so soon: you 
could ham been at home sleeping. I 
tell you what you do: you go out in 
town and luwe a good time.'" 

Newt stated that always before 
when Frank had anything to say to 
him, he would say, "Step here a min
ut~ Newt." 

This time, Frank came bustling 
toward the negro, rubbing his 
hands; and when Newt asked to be 
allowed to go into the shipping room 
to get some sleep, Frank answered, 
"You need to have a good time. You 
go downtown, stay an hour and a 
half, and come back your nsual time 
at G o'clock. Be sure to come back at 
G o'clock." 

Newt did as he was told. returned 
to the factory at two minn,tes before 
six, and found the stair doors un
locked. Frank took the slip out of 
the time-clock and put in a new one. 

"'It took him twice as long this time 
ns it did the othei· times I saw him 
tix it. He fumbled, putting it in." 
After the slip had been put in, Newt 

punched his time, and went on down 
stairs. 

Mr. J. M. Gantt came to the front 
door and asked Newt for permission 
to go np stairs after an old pair of 
shoes he had left there, some time 
before, when be was employed at the 
factory. Newt answered that he was 
not allmYed to let anyone inside after 
six o'clock. 

"About that time Mr. Frank came 
bustling out of the door, and ran into 
Gantt unexpected, and he jumped 
back frightened." 

Gantt asked Frank if he had any 
objection to his going np stairs after 
his old shoes. 

Frank answered, "I don't think they 
are up there. I think I saw a boy 
sweep some up in the trash the other 
day." 

Gantt asked what sort of shoes he 
saw the boy sweep out, and Frank 
said they were "tans." 

Gantt replied, "Well, I had a pair 
of black ones, too." 

"Frank says, 'Well, I don't know,' 
and dropped his head down~ just so" 
-illustrating. 

"Then, he raised his head, and says, 
'N e'Yt, go with him and stay with 
bim, and help him find them." And 
I went up there with Mr. Gantt, and 
found them in the shipping room: 
two pair, the tans and the black ones: 
too." 

That night, after seven o'clock, 
Frank telephoned to Newt, and asked, 
"How's everything?" 

That was the first time he had ever 
phOJ!P-O tL(' night watch on a Satur
day night. He did not ask about 
Gantt. 

There is a gas jet in the basement 
at the foot of the ladder. and Frank 
had told Newt to keep it burning all 
the time. 

"I left it Saturday morning burn
ing bright. ·when I got there, on 
making my rounds at 7 o ~clock p. m. 
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on the 2Gth of ...:\ pril, it wns burning 
just as low as you could turn it. lili·e 
a ligMning lJ11g. ·when :1 o'clcck 
ca me., (a ftcr midnight. of course.) " I 
went clown to the basement. . . . · I 
went down to the toilet. and when I 
got thro11gh I looked at the <lust bin 
back to the door'' (the back door 
opening on the n11cy) .:to sec how the 
door "·as. nnd it being dnrk. I picked 
up my lantern and "·cnt there, and I 
saw something Jnying there, which I 
tho11ght some of the boys had put 
there to scare me: then I walked a 
little piece towards it, and I saw 
what it was, and I got out of there. 

"I got up the ladder, and ca11ed the 
police station: it was after 3 o'clock. 

"! tried to get J.lf1'. Frank, and was 
still trying when the (police) officers 
came. I guess I was trying (to get 
Frank to answer the telephone) about 
eight minutes. 

"I saw Mr. Frank Sunday morn
ing (the same morning), at about 7 
or S o'clock. He was coming in the 
office. He looked down on the floor: 
and neYer spoke to me. He dropped 
his head down, right this way"
illustrating. 

"Boots Rogers, Chief Lanford, 
Darley, Frank and I were there when 
they opened the clock. Mr. Frank 
opened the clock, and saw the punches 
were all right. I punched every half 
hour from G o'clock p. m. to 3 o'clock 
a. m. 

"On Tuesday night, April 29th, at 
abont 10 o'clock, I had a conversation 
at the station house with Mr. Frank. 
They handcuffed me to a chair. 

"They " ·ent and got Mr. Frank and 
bronght him in, and he sat down next 
to the door. He dropped his head 
and looked clomL ·we were all alone. 
I said, '.Mr. Frank, ifs mighty hard 
on me to be handcuffed here for 
something that I don't know anything 
.about.' 

"He snicl. '"That's the difference~ 

They hnYe got me locked up, and a 
nrn.n guarding me.' 

'·I said, 'Mr. Frank, do yon bclieYt' 
I committed this crime?' 

"He said, 'No~ X cwt, I know you 
didn't; but I believe you !mow some
tliirig about it.' 

'; I saill. ·~fr. Frank, I don't know 
n thing about it, more than finding 
the bcdv.' 

"He ;aid, ' \Ve are not ta] king about 
that now: we wi11 let that go. If you 
keep that up, we will both go to liell.' 

"Then the officers came in. 'Yhcn 
Mr. Frank came out of his oflice that 
Saturday (evening) he was looking 
down, nnd rnbbing his hands. I had 
never seen him rub his hands that 
way before." 

Newt stated, on cross-examination, 
that he would not have gone so far 
back in the basement , and would not 
have seen the body, if a call of natmc 
down there had not caused him to 
nse the toilet which was near the 
corpse. 

"When I got through, I picked up 
my lantern; I walked a few steps 
that way; I seed something over there: 
about that much of the lady 's leg 
and dress"-illustrating. 

"I think I reported to the police 
that it was a white woman. \Vhen I 
first got there, I didn't think it was 
a white woman, because her face was 
so dirty, and her hair crinkled. 

"\Vhen I was in the basement (the 
morning the body was found) , one 
of the policemen read the note that 
they found. They read these words: 
'The tall, black, slim negro did this: 
he will try to lay it on the nighl- ' and 
when they got to the word 'n ight,' I 
said, 'They must be trying to put it 
off on 11ie.'" 

(Note that the negro is corrobor
ated on this point by Sergeant Dobbs. 
the next witness; and bear it in mind 
because of its extreme importance-as 
you will soon see.) 

Sergeant L. S. Dobbs testified that 
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a call came to the police headquarters 
at nbont 3 :25, on the morning of 
April 27th, and he went to the pen
cil factory, descended to the basement 
by means of the trap-door and ladder. 
The negro led the officers back to the 
body, about 150 feet. 

"The girl was lying on her face, not 
directly lying on her stomach, with 
the left side up just a l !ttle. We 
couldn't tell by looking at her whether 
she w·as while or black, only by her 
golden hair. T lzey tunwrl lter over. 
and her face -was full of dirt and 
dust. They took a piece of paper 
and rubbed the dirt off her face, and 
we could tell then that it was a white 
girl. I pulled up her clothes, and 
could tell by the skin of the knee that 
it was a white girl. Her face was 
punctured, foll of holes, and swollen 
and black. She had a cut on the left 
side of her head, as if she had been 
struck, and there was a little blood 
there. The cord -was around her neck. 
sun!~ into the flesh. She also had ~ 
piece of her 'underclothing around 
her neck. The cord was still tight 
around her neck. The tongue wa.s 
protruding just the least bit. The 
cord was pulled tight, and had cut 
into the flesh, and tied just as tight 
as it could be. The underclothing 
around the neck was not tight. 

"There wasn't much blood on her 
head. It was dry on the outside. I 
stuck my finger under the hair, and 
it -was a little moist. 

"This scratch pad was lying on the 
ground, close to the body. I found 
the notes under the sawdust, lying 
near the head. The pad was lying 
near the notes. They were all right 
close together. 

a A' ewt Lee told us i't was a white 
u·oman. 

"There -was a trash pile near the 
boiler, where this hat -was found, and 
paper and pencils down there, too. 
The hat and shoe were on the trash 

pile. EYcrything was gone off it, 
ribbons and all. 

"! t looli:ed lil..:e sl1e had been 
dragged on lier face by lier feet. l 
thought tlie places on lier face had 
been made by dragging. That was a 
di1t floor, with cinders on it, scattered 
OYCr the dirt. 

"The place where I thought I saw 
some one dragged was 1·ight in front 
of tlie elevator, directly back. The 
little trail where I thought showed 
the body was dragged, went straight 
on down (from in front of the ele
rntor) where the girl wa.s found. ft 
was a continuous trail. 

"The body \-ms cold and stiff. 
II ands f olde~l across the breast. 

"! didn't find any blood on the 
ground, or on the saw dust, around 
-where -we found the body. 

"The sign of dragging ... started 
east of the ladder. A man going 
clown the ladder to the rear of the 
basement, would not go in front of 
the elevator where the dragging wa.s. 

"A man couldn't get down that lad
der with another person. It is diffi
cult for one person to get through 
that scuttle hole. The back door was 
shut: staple had been pulled." 

"The lock was loclced still. It was 
a sliding door, with a bar across the 
door, but the bar had been taken 
down. It looked like the staple had 
been recently clra.-wn. 

"I was reading one of the notes to 
Lee, with the following words, 'A tall, 
blacli:, negro did this j he rwill try to 
lay it on the night,' and -when I got 
to the -word 'night,' Lee says, 'That 
means the night watchman.' 

"I found the handkerchief on a 
sawdust pile, about ten feet from the 
body. It was bloody~ just as it is now. 

"The trap-door leading 11p from the 
basement was closed whrn we got 
there." 

City Officer John N. Starnes was 
the State's next witness. He testified 
to reaching the factory between 5 and 
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G o'clock that Sunday morning. He 
called up Leo Frank, and asked him 
to come, right away. 

"Ho said ho hadn't had any break
fast. Ho asked whero the night 
watchman was. I told him it was 
Yery necessary for him to come, nnd 
if ho "·ould come, I would send an 
automobilo for him. 

"! didn't tell Mm, 'I.chat had hap
pened, and he didn't asl~ me. 

"\Vhcn Frank arriYed at the fac
tory, n few mirn1tes Inter, ho appeared 
to bo nervous; lte was in a trembling 
condition. Leo was composed. 

"It takes not ornr three minutes to 
w:dk from l\forietta Street, at the 
corner of Forsyth, across the viaduct, 
and through Forsyth Street, down to 
tho facton·. 

';I chipped t'rn places off the back 
door, 'lchich lool.·ed like they had 
bloody finger vrints." 

(Let me here remind the reader, 
that .Jim Conley. a State's witness, 
co11ld haYe been required by Leo 
Frank's lawyers to mal.·e the imprint 
oi his fingers 'lchile he 'leas on the 
stand. and if these finger marks had 
resembled those made on the bnck door, 
Fran!.: would hare gone free, and the 
negro 'I.could ha re swung. The State. 
howewr, could not ask Leo Frank to 
make liis finger-prints, for to h~we 
done so. "·onld haYe been requiring 
him to furnish eYidence against him
self. 

1\1 v informn ti on is that Conley's 
la w~:er, "'· l\L Smith, after he ha cl 
agreed with the Bnrns Agency to help 
them fix the crime on his client, went 
to the convict camp. where Conley 
was working ont his sentence, and got 
hi.fl finga-prints, twice. 

no this ns it ma?. Franli:'s attorneys 
dared not as!.~ the negro to make the 
prints, '"hen they hnd him on the 
stnnd. 

You cnn draw your own conclu
sion~. 

Bnrns and Lehon do not amount to 

nnything much as detectiYes; but even 
these amateurs know something of 
tho Berti11on system; nnd if those 
finger-prints on tho bnck door had not 
been Leo Fran/1,'s, Burns and Lehon 
would most certninly ha Ye pro,·en 
that much. by actual demonstration, 
and thus put the crime on .Jim Con
ley, or upon some other person than 
their client, Frank.) 

The next witness was ,V. "r· Hog
ers. Ho and John Blnck went aftet· 
Frank. following Starnes' telephon~ 
communication. :\Irs Frank opened 
the door, nnd was asked if Frank was 
in. He came forward, partly dressed. 
and asked if anything had happened 
at the factory. No answer being 
returned, he inquired, "Did the night
wntchmnn call up and report any
thing to yon?" 

l\Ir. Blnck asked him to finish dress
ing, and accompany them to the fac
tory, and seo whnt had happened. 

"Frank said thnt he thought he 
dreamt in tho morning, abo11t ~ 
o'clock, about hearing the telephone 
ring." 

'Yitness said Frank appenred ex
tremely 11cno11s. and called for a cnp 
of coffee. He wns rubbing his hands. 
"

7hen theY ha<l taken seats in the 
antomobile: one of tho officers nsked 
him if he knew a little girl named 
Mnr~· Phagan. 

Frnnk nnswered. •:Does she work nt 
tho factory?" 

Rogers snid. ';I think she docs": 
and Frank added. "I cannot te11 
·whether sho ·works there or not, until 
I look at my pay-roll book. I know 
n'ry few of the girls that work there. 
I pay them off. but I Yery seldom go 
back in the factor>··" 

Tho witness spoke of Frank's con
duct at the morgue. a ncl although the 
purpose of fa king him there was to 
havo him Yiew the corpse, the witness 
never saw Frank look at it, but did 
see him step away into a side room. 
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From the rnurgue, the party went 
to the pencil factory, where Frank 
opened the safe. took out his tirne
book, consulted it, and said: "Yes, 
l\fary Phagan worked here. She was 
here yesterda~· to get her pay." 

He said: "/ 1cill tell you about the 
exact time she left here. My stenog
ra phcr left about 12 o'clock~ and a 
few minutes after she left, the office 
boy left, and 111 ary came in and got 
her pay and left." 

(Note, later on. that other girls 
were at Frank's office, the same Sat
urday morning, and that he never
theless fixed the exact time of the 
arrirnl of the girl he did not know. 
And he fixed it right.) 

"He then wanted to see where the 
girl was found. Mr. Fr~nk went 
around to the ele·rntor, where there 
"·as a switch box on the wall, and put 
the switch in. The box was not 
locli:ed. As to what Mr. Frank 13aid 
nbout the murder, I don't know that I 
heard him express himself, except 
down in the basement. 

The officers showed him where the 
body was found, and he made the 
remark· that it was too bad. or some-
thing like that." · 

(Frank w~ not under arrest at this 
time, and Newt Lee was. Nothing, as 
yet. had been said about Con]e~r.) 

On cross-examination. the witness 
stated that "we didn't know it was a 
white girl or not until we rubbed 
the dirt from the child ~s face, and 
pulfod down her stocking a little 
piece. The tongue '"as not stickinrr 

. 0 

out: it was wedged between her teeth. 
She hnd dirt in her eve and mouth. 
The cord around her n~ck "·as drawn 
so tight it wns sunk m her flesh ancl 
h . ' t e piece of un<lerskirt 1cas loose over 

her hair. 
"Sh e was lying on her fare, ic2'tli 

lier liands folded 1.lp. One of her eyes 
was blackened. T l1 ere v:ere sece~ral 
littel scratches on her face. A bruise 

on the left side of her head, some dry 
blood i'n her hair. 

"Thero was sorno excrement in the 
elerntor shaft. 'Vhen we went down 
on the elen1tor, the elevator mashed 
it. Yon could smell it all around. 

"No one could haYe seen the body 
at the morgue unless he was some
where near me. I was inside, and Mr. 
Frank never came into that little 
room, where tho corpse lay. 'Vhen the 
face was turned toward me, Mr. Frank 
stepped out of my vision in the direc
tion of Mr. Gheesling's (the under
taker's) sleeping room." 

Miss Grace Hicks testified that she 
worked on the second floor at the fac
tory. Mary Phagan's machine was 
right next to the drsesing room, and 
in going to the closet, the men who 
worked on that floor passed within 
two or three feet of Marv. Between 
the closet of the men ~nd of the 
women, there was "just a partition." 

The witness had identified the body 
at the morgue early Sunday morn
ing, April 27th. "I knew her by her 
hair. She "·as fair-skinned, had light 
hair, blue eyes, and wns hen\y built, 
well deYeloped for her age. She 
weighed about 115 pounds. ill agnolia 
Kennedy's hair is nearly the color of 
Jll ary P hagan's'." 

John R. Black, the next witness for 
the State, testified that he went with 
Rogers t~ Frank's house. "l\Irs. Frank 
cnrne to the door: she had on a bath
robe. I stated that I would like to 
see Mr. Frank, and about that time 
Mr. Frank stepped out from behind 
n curtain. His ,·oice was hoarse nnd 
trembling and ner\ous and excited. 
He looked to me like he was pale. 
He seemed nerrnus in handling his 
collar: he could not get his tie tied: 
and talked Yery rapid in asking 
what had happened. Ile li:ept on i'n
sisting for a cup of coff'ee. 

"\\'"hen we got into the automobile~ 
:.Jir. }'rank wnntecl to know what had 
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happened at the factory, and I asked 
him if he knew Mary Phagan, and 
told him sl1e had been found dead in 
tl1e basement. ilfr. Frank said he did 
not know any girl by the name of 
ilf ary Plwgan, that he knew Yery few 
of tl~e employees. 

"In the undertaking establishment, 
l\lr. Frank looked at her: he gaYe n. 
casual glance at her, and stepped 
aside: I couldn't sav whether he saw 
the face of the gi;.l or not. There 
was a curtain hanging near the roorn, 
and Jlf r. Fran!.; stepped beliind the 
curtain. 

"~Ir. Frank stated, as we left the 
undertaker's, that he didn't know the 
girl, but he belie\ed he had paid her 
off on Saturday. Ile thought he rec
ognized her being at the factory Sat
urday by tl1e dress that size wore. 

At the factory, l\Ir. fi~rank took the 
slip out (of the time clock), looked 
onr it, and said it had been punched 
correctly. (That is, the slip showed 
that ~ ewt Lee had punched eYery 
half-hour during the night before.) 

"On Monday and Tuesday follow
ing, :Mr. Frank stated that the clock 
had been mispunched th1·ee times. 

"I saw Frank take it out of the 
clock. and u·ent with it bad.; toward 
his office. 

"\Vhen Mr. Frnnk was down at the 
police station, on 111 onday morning 
(the next after the corpse was found): 
Mr. Rosser and L11r. Haas were there. 
l\lr. Haas stated, in Frank's presence, 
that he u·as Franl.;'s attorney. This 
was about 8, or 8 :30 :Monday morn
ing. That's the first time he had 
counsel with him." 

(Obserrn that the Je"·s employed 
the best legal talent, before the Gen
tiles had even suspected Frank's guilt. 

\Vhy did his rich .Jewish connec
tions feel so sure of his need of emi
nent lawyers, that they employed 
Rosser, evidently on Sunday, since 
city lawyers do not open their offices 
be/ ore 8 o'clock.) 

"Mr. Frank was nenous Monday: 
a ft er his release, he seemed Yery 
jovial. 

"On Tuesday night, Frnnk said, at 
the station house, that there was no
body at the factory at G o'clock out 
Newt Lee, and that Newt Lee ought 
to know more about it, as it was his 
duty to look oYer the factory every 
thirty minutes." 

(Note Frank's deliberate direction 
of suspicion to the "tall, slim night
watch," trpon whom tl2e notes place 
the crime. Frank was virtually tell
ing the police the same thing that the 
notes told, Yiz., that Newt Lee com
mitted the crime.) 

"On Tuesday night, l\Ir. Scott and 
myself suggested to Mr. Frank to talk 
to Newt Lee. They went in a room, 
and staved about fiYe or ten minutes. 
aloue. · I couldn't hear enough tc 
swear that I understood what wa~ 
said. · Jfr. Fran!.:, said that Newt stuck 
to the stoJ'y that he knew noth:ng 
about it. 

"Mr. Frank stated that ~Ir. Gantt 
was there on Saturday eYening, and 
that he told Lee to let him get the 
shoes, but to watch him, as he knew 
the surroundings of the oflice. 

"After this conversation Gantt was 
arrested." 

(Observe that Frank's allusion to 
Gantt could ha Ye had no other pur
pose than to direct suspicion toward 
him; and that, while Frank was seek
ing to inYolve two innocent men, he 
did not breathe a suspicion of Jim 
Conley, whom ho knew to have been 
in the factory when l\Iary Phagan 
came for her pay.) 

After the visit to the morgue, the 
party went to the factory, where 
Frank got the book, ran his finger 
down until he came to the name of 
Mary Phagan, and said: "Yes, this 
little girl worked here, and I paid her 
$1.20 yesterday." 

""We went all over the factory. No-
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bodv saw that blood spot that morn
ing:" 

Mr. Haas, as Frank's attorney, had 
tolcl witness to go ont to Frnnk's 
house, and search for the clothes he 
had worn the week before, and the 
lmmdry, too. 

Frank went with them, and showed 
them the dirty linen. 

"I examin~d Newt Lee's honse. I 
found a bloody shirt at the bottom of 
a clothes barrel there. on Tuesday 
morning, about D o'clock." 

On re-direct exammation, the wit
ness stated that Frank said, after 
looking oyer the time sheet, and see
ing that it had not been punched cor
rectly, that it would have given L ee 
an hour to have gone out to his 
house and back." 

(EYidently, Frnnk knew where this 
negro liYed, and how long it required 
for him to go home that Snturday 
night, and return to the factory where 
the girl's body lay. This new time
slip gaYe Xe,vt an hour unaccounted 
for; and, in connection with the 
bloody shirt, the new time-slip began 
to make the case look ugly for Newt: 
"the tall, slim night-watch ," whom 
th e w riter of th e notes accused.) 

J. M. Gantt was next put up by 
the State, and his evidence, in sub
stance, was: 

That he had been shipping clerk 
and time-keeper at the pencil fac
ton·, and that Frank had discharaerl 
hi~1 , on April 7th, for an alleged 
shortage of $2 in the pay-roll. 

Ho lrnd known ~fory Phagan since 
she was a little girl , and th at Fran !~ 
kn ew her, too. 

One Saturdav afternoon. she came 
in th e office t ~ haYe her t ime cor
rected , by Gantt, and aft er Gantt had 
gotten through with her. :Mr. Frank 
came in and said: •'Y ou seeni to 
know ill ary pretty icell. :' 

After Gantt " ·as discharged, he 
went back to the fa ctorv on t"·o occa
sions. "illr. Fmnk saw ~me both times. 

II e made no objections fo my going 
there." 

One girl used to get the pay en
Yelope for another , with Frank's 
knowledge. Gantt swore' he knew 
nothing of hmY the $2 shortage in the 
pay roll occnrred. Frank di scharged 
him because Gantt refused to make it 
good. 

Gantt described how Frank hnd 
behaYed at 6 o'clock Saturday eve
ning when he, Gantt, went f~r his 
shoes. Standing at the front door, 
Gantt saw Frank coming down the 
stairs, and when Frank saw Gantt, 
" he kind of stepped back, like he was 
going to go back, but when he looked 
up and saw I was looking at him, he 
came on out, and I said, 'Howdy, l\Ir. 
Frank,' and he sorter jumped again." 

Then Gantt asked permission to go 
up for his shoes, and Frank hesitated, 
studied a little, inquired the kind of 
shoes, was told they " ·ere tans, and 
stated that he thought he had seen a 
negro sweep them out. But w·hen 
Gantt said he had left a black pair, 
also, Frank "studied" a little bit, and 
told Newt to go with Gantt , and stay 
with him till he got his shoes. Gantt 
went up, and found both pair, right 
where he had left the1ri. 

"Mr.· Frank looked pale, hung h is 
head, and kind of hesitated and stut
tered, like he didn't like me in there, 
somehow or other." 

(On the strength of what Frank 
insinuated against Gantt, he wa s ar
rested before F rank wa8, and not 
r eleased 11ntil Thursclny night. ) 

:Mrs. .J. A. ·whit e, s"·orn for the 
Stat e, said that she went to the fo c
ton to see her husband, who was at 
,,o;·k there, on April 26t,h. She went 
at 11 :30, and st ayed t ill 11 :50, when 
she left. She returned about 12 :30, 
and snw F rnnk sta nding before the 
safe, in his outer office. "I asked him 
if :Mr. ·white had gone back to " ·ork; 
he jumped , like I surprised him, and 
tu rned and said , 'Yes.'" 
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She went up stairs to see her hus
band. and whi]e she wa s up there. 
about 1 o'clock, Frn11k came up nncl 
to]d ~fr. White that if she " ·anted to 
get out before 3 o~clock. she had bet
ter come down. as he ws going to 
lenYe. and lock the door. and tliat she 
had bettel' lJ e ready b.1/ tlie time lie 
could get lu's ront and hat. 

Mrs. White testified to this tre
mendously importnnt fact: 

'~As I was going on down the steps: 
I saw a ne,qro sitting on a bo,"lJ , close 
to tl1 e stairu·ay on the first floor. 

';:\fr. Frn nk did not lrn Ye his cont or 
hat on when I passed out." 

On cross-examination. this lady 
swore: "I saw n negro sitting be
hceen t11e stairway and the door, 
about fin' or six feet fom the foot of 
the stairway." 

·while ~frs. White was tnlkinO' to 
her husband, behveen 11 :30 nnd ll :50. 
she saw ~Iiss Corinthia linll nnd Mrs: 
Emma Freeman there~ and they left 
be/ ore sl1e did. 

Pirs. 'Vhite did not work nt the 
factory. and did not know Jim Con
ley. The p1ace where she saw a 
IH'gro sitting. was where .Jim sat when 
he had nothing e]se to c10. Picture to 
yourself the interior of the factorv. as 
Mrs. ·white clepal'ts at about 1 o'~]ock 
that fatn] Sat11rclaY. 

Two carpenters 
0

nre at work on the 
fourth floor. tearing out a partition 
and putting np n new one. and they 
are 40 feet bad.; from the e]erntor. · 

Fm nk is sitting on the second floor. 
nen r the head of the stairs: and Jim 
Con]ey is seated nt the foot of the 
snme stairs. on the floor below. not 
more than thirtv feet from his white 
boss. · 

The 1ady passes on ont. len Ying 
thr.se two men J>ractically together. 
According to his own statemen to the 
pol ice officers. F rm11..· lias already had 
A1al'y Phagan, in his off'ice, in his 
possession. betl.ceen the fi1 ·st departure 

of JI rs. lr h.ite at 11 :.50 and lier second 
cn11u'ng at 12 :30 ! 

Frank's own admission put the girl 
alo11e 1citli hini in his p1·ivate off ice. 
sl1ortly after the noon lzour: and when 
)frs. " 1 hite returns nt 30 minutes 
after the noon hour, tlie girl ?'.') 110-

u·here to be seen. 
'Yho can account for ~lnry between 

these times? And who can account 
for Frank? 

Here is the trngedy, hemmed within 
the first departure and the second 
nrriva] of l\Irs. 'Yhite-n space which 
could not be filled by nny t"·o h11man 
bein~s, excepting Jim Conley and Leo 
Frank. 

""" e will see, ]nter, how each of the 
two filled it.) 

Harry Scott, the State's next wit
ness, was S11perintendent of the locnl 
branch of the Pinkerton Detective 
Agency. He wns employed by Frank 
for the pencil factory. 

In Frank's private office, Monday 
afternoon, AEril 28th, the detectiYe 
henrd Frank's detailed account of hi~ 
moYements the Snturday before. Frank 
told of his going to l\Iontng's, nnd of 
the coming of Mrs. White. 

"He then stated that l\fary Phagan 
came into the factory at 12 :10 p. m., 
to draw her pny: that she had been 
lnid off the l\Ionclay preYious, and she 
wns paid $1.20, and tlwt he 1)aid her 
off in his in.side off ice, where he "·as 
nt his desk, and when she left his 
office and went into the outer office 
she had reached the outer office door'. 
lending into the lrnl], n nd turned 
a round to ~Ir. }'rank, nnd asked if the 
metnl had come vet. Mr. Frnnk re
plied that he didn't know. nnd that 
l\fary Phagan, he thought. reached the 
stairway, and he heard Yoices, but he 
couldn't distinguish whether they 
were men or girls talking." 

Later. witness stated that it was 
before ~fory came that Frank said he 
heard the Yoices-before 12 o'c]ock. 
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(Let me explain that Mary worked 
on Frank's floor, some distance back 
-of his oflicc, and that she placed metal 
tips on the pencils. The snpply of 
this metal ga YC ont, and more was 
-ordered, bnt in the meantime l\Iarv 
'ras unemployed. Her question, "Ha

0

s 
the metal come?" was therefore equiv
~1lent to, "'Yill there be wol'l\: tor me 
next Uondav ?" 

Note particularly that in his private 
conference with his own detectiYe, he 
did not j>retend that he had not 
kn01..cn ill ary Phagan. On the con
trary, see what Scott says further on.) 

"He (Frank) also stated, during 
our conversation, tliat Gantt /..:new 
:.lf ary Phagan 'very 'well, and that he 
was familiar. and intimate with her. 
He seemed to lay special stress on it. 
at the time. He said that Gantt paid 
a good deal of attention to her." 

(The morning before, he did not 
know her, and had to consult his book! 
Althongh he had passed within three 
feet 0£ her, every day when he went to 
the toilet, and had paid her off ernry 
week, for about a year, he did not 
know an.v girl of that name!) 

Mr. Herbert .T. Haas (later the 
Chairman of the Frank Finance Com
mittee) told the detectiYe to report to 
him, first, before letting the public 
know "whnt evidence we had gathered. 
ll' e told liim 1ce u·oidd withdraw 
from the case before 1ce would adopt 
any practice of that sort." 

Scott nsked Frnn k to nse his influ
ence as employer with Xewt Lee, and 
to try to get him to tell what he kne,Y. 
Frank consented. and the two were 
put in a private room. in order that 
Frank might get something out of 
the "tnll, slim night-watch." 

""Then about ten minutes was up, 
Mr. Black and I entered the room. 
and Lee hadn't finished his conversa
tion with Frank, and was saying: 
'l\Ir. Frank. it is awful hard for me 
to remain handcuffed to this chair.} 
and Frank Mmg his head the entire 

time tlie 1wgro was talldng to him, 
and finally, in abont tlurty seconds, 
he said. '"TclJ, they have got me, too.' 
After that, we asked Mr. Frank if he 
had gotten nnything ont of the negro, 
and he said, 'No, Lee still sticks to his 
original story.' 

":Mr. Frank was extremelv nerYons 
at that time. He was Ycry squirmy in 
his chnir. crossing one leg after the 
other, and didn't !mow where to put 
his lianrls; he wa.s moving tliem up 
and down Ms face, and he hung his 
head a grent deal of the time while 
the negro was talking to him. II e 
breathed 'l'ery heavily, and tooli; deep 
swalloics, and hesitated somewliat. His 
eyes were about the same as they are 
now. 

"That interview between Lee nnd 
Frank took place shortly after mid
night, "Teclnesdn~r, April 30. On Mon
day afternoon, Frank snid to me that 
the first punch on Newt Lee's slip 
wns G :33 p. m., and his last pnnch 
was 3 a. m. Sunday. ll e didn't say 
anything at that time about there 
being any error in Lee's punches. :Mr. 
Black and I took l\fr. Frank into cus
tody about 11 :30 a. m.. Tuesday. 
April 29th. 

':Ins hands were quh·ering very 
much, he was 'very pale. On Sunday: 
l\Iay 3, I went to Fran k's cell at the 
jail with Black. and I asked Lllr. 
Frank if, from the time he arrived at 
the factory from JlI ontag Bros.', up 
until n :50 p. m ., the time li e went 
upstairs to the fourth floor, was he 
inside of his off'ice the entire time, and 
lie stated, 'Ye8.' 

;'Then I asked him if he was inside 
his office ei·ery minute from n o'clocli; 
until 112:80, and lie said, 'Yes.' 

'; I made a very thorough search of 
the area around the elerntor and 
rncliator. and back in there. I made 
a surface search; I fonnd nothing at 
all. I fonnd no ribbon or purse, or 
pay enYe]ope, or blndgeon or stick. I 
spent n great deal of time around the 
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trap door, and I remember r unning 
th e ligld around tlw doorway, right 
close to the cleMtor, loold ng for 
splotclies of vlood , but I fo und noth
ing." 

(Ko effort was made to impeach 
Harry Scott , nnd the whole brunt of 
Hosser's cross-exam ination was to com
pel the witness to admit that Frank 
answered the girl 's question about the 
metal , by saying, "No," instead of, "I 
don't hww." 

If Fr:rnk answered, "No," her in
quiry ended right there, and there was 
nothing for the girl to linger for: she 
would go on down stairs. But if her 
question. "Has the metal come?" was 
answered by, "I don't lmo"," the girl 
herself u·ould want to learn, for cer
tain, 'wheth er th ere would be any need 
fo r her to return Lll onday morning. 
As the next day 1rns Sunday, there 
wonld be no work for her on l\fonday: 
nnless the metal were already on hand: 
because, if it reached Atlanta Sunday, 
it would not be delirnred at the fac
torv until some timo after the work 
ho~rs began on M onday. 

Therefore. when Frank told his own 
detective, i{1 their first confidential 
talk, that he gave the girl 's question 
a reply which necessarily left her in 
doubt, he stated a fact that lends to 
the reasonable, if not inm·itable con
clusion, that either he or she proposed 
that one or the other-or both-go to 
the metal room, and see! 

To make certain ·whether the new 
metal had come, she would ~o t o the 
room where she worked, and loolc. If 
the metal had come, nnd " ·ns ready 
for use next week, it icas th ere ! 

Now. when you examine page 2.) of 
the official Brief of Evidence, and 
find that Rosser's assault on the wit
ness "·as directed chiefly to this point. 
you nntnrnlly ask , ·why did it make 
such a difference? \\11y did Frank's 
lawyer so strenuously encleaYor to 
make it appear that the girl's inquiry 

was answered , "No ," instead of , "r 
don 't know?" 
If she was murdered below, on the 

first floor, or in the basement, what 
did U matter, icli ether or not she 
wen t to th e metal room, on th e second 
flo or ? 

If ,Jim Conley, sitting at the foot of· 
the stairway. assaulted the girl as she 
was passing out , and either killed her 
there, or threw her down into the · 
basement, where he afterwards killed 
her, "·hat difference did it make, if 
the white man, at tli e head of the 
stairw ay, told the girl he didn't know 
whether the metal hnd come? 

If the eYidence places the crime on• 
any other fioor than Frank's own, why 
battle with the witnes$ as to what 
was said and clone on Frank's floor? 

There is but one answer: the physi
cal indications were on Frank's floor: 
partly in the metal room, and partl~' 
in the next, on the way to the ele
rntor. Rosser icanted to li:eep F rank 
and ill ary away from that m etal room, 
"·here a tress of her hair hung on th e 
projecting crank of a bench-lathe, and 
where some of her blood had stained 
the floor. 

Rosser dared not leaye unnssailed 
the ans"-er of Frank to l\Iary, which 
opened the way naturally fo;· , a visit 
to the metal room, at the back encl of 
the building, where he could close the· 
door, and ham her securely entrapped. 

Let us now take the next ''itness, 
)[onteen Stonr-::t girl of about the· 
~nme age as l\Iary-nnd who also 
" ·orked at the factory. She. too, came· 
for her wages on Memorial Day, April 
:?Gth. She testified: 

"I " ·as at the factory at 5 minutes 
nfter 12 o'clock that day. I stayed 
there 5 minutes and left at 10 minutes 
after 12. I went there to get my 
money. 

"I went in l\Ir. Frank's office: he
wns not there. I didn't see or heal!'· 
anybody in the building. 
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4 ;The door to the metal room was 
dosed. 

•·r looked at the clock on my way 
·up. 

'' / lcent through the first office into 
the second office." 

Pray note that the crucial minutes 
in th.is terrible case are fixe<l by 
Fmnk"s otcn clock. The witnesses are 
in full Yicw of it, as they go up and 
<lown the stairs. Newt Lee, Mrs. J. 
A. White. ~Iiss l\Ionteen StoYer, and 
all the others who testify as to what 
happens in the factory, that Satur
day, go by this clock. Presumably: 
Frank himself does so, in telling his 
detectiYe abont his movements that 
morning. 

The gubernatorial Benedict Arnold 
who betrayed his people and became 
the national hero of rich Jews, de
clared to the world that Leo Frank 
must ha rn been in his inner office 
when )fonteen Stoyer called. I men
tion the fact, becanse it proYes that 
John JI. Slaton must be morally cer
tain where his client and his client's 
victim, icere, while 111 onteen was wait
ing in the vacant offices. Nothing 
but the dosed door of that metal room 
kept l\Ionteen from catcliing Slaton's 
guilty client in the 1:e1·y act! 

'Yhile the one girl was waiting in 
the empty and silent offices, the other 
was in the metal room, unconscious, 
and soon to be dead. 

Slaton ravished the official record, 
by telling an easily duped public that 
Leo Frank was in his second office at 
from 12 :05 to 12 :10. This corrupt 
traitor knows that unless Frank can 
be stationed in his ofHce, at that iden
tical time, he assaulted and murdered 
the girl. Conseqnently, Slaton rapes 
the 1·ecord, and puts his client where 
he was not, in order that the world 
may not 'know "·here he was,- namely, 
behinrl the closed door of the metal 
1·oom~ where the crime 'vas being com
mitted. as Monteen Stover waited for 
rt he missing Frank. 

On page 243 of the official rcconl 
appears a statement made by Frank 
to N. A. Lanford, Chief of Detectives, 
on ilf onday m1Jrning, April 28th, 
1V13: 

"The office boy and stel!ographcr 
were with me in the office until noon. 
They left about 12, or a little after." 
(This " ·as true.) After they left, "this 
little girl, :Mary Phagan, came in, but 
at the time I did not know that 'vas 
her name. 

"She came in between 12 :05 and 
12 :10, maybe 12 :07, to get her pay
envelope, her salary. I paid her, and 
she went out of the office .... It was 
my impression that she just walked 
nway." 

This statement, which Frank knew 
was being reduced to writing, accords 
with what he told the officers who 
went to his house Snnday morning. 
He " ·as accurate in fixing the time 
when his stenographer left (as yon 
will see later), and he was also accu
rate in fixing the time of Mary Pha
gan 's a rri Yal. 

lie did not then !.·now that il/011teen 
Stover had followed so closely upon 
t lie heels of 111 m·y, and was in his 
office at the very time when · an inno
cent Leo Fmnk would haYe been there. 

Slaton knew that Frank had to be 
in his office from 12 :05 to 12 :10, else 
he killed the girl; and of course 
Frank knew it, too. 

Therefore, the murderer tells his 
detectiYe, and the city officers , that he 
'Was in his office, at the crncial time; 
and when an unexpected, and nnim
peaclrnble, witness turns up, and 
swears that he was not in his office. at 
the crncial time, one of his attorneys 
issues a gubernatorial proclanwtion 
which obliterates JI onteen Stover's 
testimony, and restores his guilty 
client to the place of innocence which 
the mnrdercr took for himself, be/ ore 
lw l·new of ill onteen's bein,r; in his 
of/ire wlzile lie 'Was committing tlze 
Nime in tlie metal room. 
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.After nn mtelligent white girl-of 
flawless character. and with no con
ceirnble motiYe for perjury-swears 
pnsi ti,·ely that she "·ent to Frank's 
oflicc to get her mo11ey: mul that slie 
lool.·ed f(Jr lu'm in both rooms-the 
outer and the inner ofiices-Oovernor 
.! o!t n JI. Slaton argued to the public 
tlwt 11is rlient u·as in tlie serond 
offir·e. during the ·icliole fiL•e minutes 
tlwt the girl was lool.·ing and icaiting 
/01· Mm! 

Could there be morn] tnrpitnde 
blncker than that of n Gm·ernor who 
prostitutes his office to protect blood
guilt. and who endearnrs to hide his 
own baseness by falsifying the oflicinl 
records of his State? 

Slaton did, with a spurt of his pen: 
that which Burns, Rabbi Marx: 
Frank's ·wife, and Samuel Boornstein 
were unable to do by persuasion or 
by threat-he got rid of the evidence 
which comricts Leo Frank of the mur
der of Mary Phagan. The most per
sistent, unprecedented, and illegal 
methods were used by the Burns De
tectiYe Agency, and by Rabbi Marx 
to induce this honest young woman, 
Monteen Stover, to perjure herself; 
but these outrageous efforts were 
foiled by the old-fashioned honesty of 
this poor daughter of tl1e worNng 
class. 

It was the snob Goi:ernor, of high 
society, gilded club-life, and palatial 
enYironment, that pro 1ved to be the 
rotten pippin in our barrel. Rich 
Jews could not buy the "·ork-people 
''hose daily bread is earned by the 
toil of their hands. Rich Jews were 
neYer able to rnoYe a single member 
of the jury which listened for weeks 
to this damning testimony. Neither 
could Judge Roan, or our Supreme 
Comt be mond. ·with splendid in
tegrity, our whole system withstood 
the attacks of Big Money, until: at 
length, nothing was left but the per
fidy of a Governor who, in the inter
est of his client, betrayed a high 
office, and a great people. 

n. P. Barrett was the next witness 
for the State. 

lie testifiecl that he mis the machin
ist at the pencil factory. and that on 
~lornlay morning. April ~Sth. he 
"fomHl an llllllsunl spot that I had 
ne,·e r seen before: at the west end of 
the dressing room, on the secoud floor. 
That :-;pot was not t here Friday. It 
wns blood. The spot was four or fiye 
inches in diam eter, and little spots 
behiud these from th e rear-six or 
eight in number. I discoYered thes~ 
between G :30 and 7 o·clock. " Thite 
stuff (potash or· hasko1ine) was 
smeared oYer the spots. 

"I found some hair on the handle 
of a bench lathe. The handle was 
in the shape of an L. The hair was 
hanging on the handle. swinging 
down. The hair was not there Fri
day. It was my machine. I know 
t.he hair was not there Friday, because 
I had used that machine up to quit
ting time, Friday, 5 :30. 

"I could tc]] it " ·as blood by look
i11g at it. I found the hair some few 
minutes afterward-about six or eight 
strands, pretty long. ·when I left my 
machine Friday, I left a piece of 
" ·ork in it. 'Vhen I got back, the 
piece of "·ork was still there. It had 
not been disturbed." 

(Bear in mind, that all of this was 
early l\Ionday morning. when no Gen
tile lwd ace-used Leo Frank, for whom 
rich Jews had already, in secret, em
ployed the best lawyers. ·when the 
ra scally Burns got into the case, an 
effort " ·as made to bribe this machin
ist.. but he refused to sell out.) 

The State's next witness, Mell Stan
ford , had been working for Frank 
tico yem·s. He testified that he swept 
up the whole floor in the metal room 
Friday, April 25th. "I moYed eYery
thing, and swept everything. I swept 
under Mary's and Barrett's machines. 
On :Monday thereafter, I found a spot 
that had some white haskoline oYer it~ 
on second floor, near dressing room. 
that wasn't there Friday when 1 
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swept. The spot looked to me like it 
wns blood, with clnrk spots scattered 
a round." 

The extreme importnnce of the eYi
clence of B:1rrett nncl Stnnford is, 
that the hnir and the spots were not 
there on FridnY. As Barrett's hnncls 
hncl been turni{1g his machine handle. 
at 5 :30 Fridny cYening, the tress of 
"·oman 's hair could not h:wc been on 
it th.en. How cnme it there nfter the 
men and girls qnit work Ij"'ridny? And 
whose \Yns it. if not l\Inry Phngnn's? 

~\.s Stanford swept the floor Fridny: 
the blood spots could not hnYe been 
there t11 en, for liis small broom 'lcould 
artainly hare su•ept the 'lt.Jlzite pow
der. \Yhether paint or blood, how 
cnme the spots, nnd the white powder 
on the floor, nfter Stanford swept np, 
Friday~ 

Mrs. George \V. Jefferson testified 
tliat she worked nt the pencil factory, 
and that on l\Ionclav. "we saw blood 
on the second floor~ ,in front of the 
girls' dressing room. It was about 
as big as a fan, and something white 
was ornr it. I didn't see it there Fri
day. I han been working there five 
years. The spot I sn w was not one of 
the paints. The white stuff did not 
hide the red. You could see it 
plainly." 

R. B. Haslett testified that on l\Ion
day morning he and l\Ir. Black went 
out to Frank's house, to request him 
to appear at the station-house. 

"I saw l\fr. Rosser and l\Ir. Haas 
at the station-house about S :30 0r 9 
o'clock. .:\Ir. Frank was nt the sta
tion-house t\Yo or three hours." 

E. F. Holloway, sworn for the 
State: \Yns dnY watchman at fac
tory. Forgot to· lock the elerntor on 
Saturday, "·hen he left the factorv at 
11 :45. ~Witness admitted that he ~had 
previously sworn twice that he left 
the elerntor locked; once, in the affi-

da Yit he ga Ye to Solicitor Dorsey 
:m<l, again, at the coroner's inquest. 

(In other words, Holloway en
trapped the State, which hnd his 
sworn testimony, twic-e giYen, thnt he 
hnd left the clcrntor Jocked at 11 :45 
Snturclay morning. He had not noti
fied them of his clian ge, otherwise the 
State would not hnYe pnt him up.) 

On cross-exn mina ti on. Holloway 
state<l thnt Frank got back :from l\Ion
tag's at about 11 o'clock. Thnt Frank 
wns working on his books in the office. 
Tlrnt rmvintliia II all, and Emma 
Clark 1cere coniin!J toward the factory 
( at 11 :Yi), 1chen lie, II olloway, was 
lem·ing. 

(Hemember this: its 'importance 
u·as nnt apparent to the witness when 
lie s1core ·it, and he was doing what 
he could to help his employer.) 

Ile had often seen blood spots on 
the floor. but didn~t remember having 
seen those Barrett found. 

\Yitness had neyer seen Frank 
speak to Mnry Phngan. Cords like 
that found on Mary's neck are all 
oYer the pince. They come on the 
bundles of slnts thnt nre tied around 
the pencils. Barrett fonnd the blood, 
hair~ and pay-em·elope. 

Witness' explanation of the differ
ence between his former testimony 
about the elerntor, and that which he 
was giving nt the trial, is quite sim
ple and satisfactory: he says that he . 
sawed a plank for the two carpenters 
on the fourth floor. and forgot about 
it; and, as soon as he remembered 
that he had sawed the plank, he recol
lected thnt he had forgotten to loek 
the elerntor. Thus doth the little 
bus~1 bee improve each shining hour; 
and, by association of ideas, remember 
that forgetfulness as to sn,Ying one 
plank: re,·iyes the memory to the 
extent that one cnn recnll whnt it was 
he forgot. 

N. y·. Darley was Manager of a 
branch of the pencil factory. He tes
tified: 
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"l\Ir. Sig l\lontng is my superior. 
Mr. Frank and I are of equal dignity 
in the factory. 

4'1 was there Sunday mornrng 
(April 27), abont 8 :20. I saw Mr. 
Frank that morning. ·when I first 
saw him, I observed nothing unusual. 
"When we started to the basement, I 
noticed that his hands were trembling. 
I observed that he seemed still nerv
ous when he went to nail up the back 
door. Frank explained why he was 
nervous by saying he hadn't had 
breakfast, and that the sight at the 
morgue had unnerved him. 

"The elevator was unlocked. 
"11/r. Fran!~ told me in the uase

ment that he beliei·ed tlze murder had 
been committed in the basement. 

""\Vhen we started down the ele
vator, he was shaking all over. He 
looked pale. When riding down to 
the police station, Mr. Frank was on 
my knee: lze was trembling. "\Vhen 
my attention was called to it, I no
ticed something that looked like blood, 
with something white over it, at the 
ladies' dressing room, Monday morn
ing. 

"Barrett showed me some hair on 
the lei·er of a lathe: six or eight 
strands, at the outside. 

"Pay-enrnlopes are found scattered 
all aronnd. 

"'The factory is supposed to be 
. locked nnd unoccupied by any person 

-0n Sundavs. 
"Frank~ usually started on his bal

ance sheet in the afternoon. 
"Frank is a small, thin man, about 

125, or 130 pounds. Is easily npset, 
and nerrnus. Rnbs his hands. Sig 
l\Iontag had a fuss with Frank on 
fourth._ floor, and l\Iontag hollered at 
him considern bly, and he was rnry 
nervous the balance of the ernning; 
he shook and trembled. He savs. 'Mr. 
Darley. I jnst can't "ork.' ai;d some 
of the boys told me he took spirits of 
ammonia for his nerves. 

"Scratch pads are scattered all over 
the hnilcling. 

"l\fr. Frank told me that the slip 
he took out of the clock Sunday 
morning had been punched regularly. 
I made tlie same mistake." 

(Darley, like F'rank1 wanted to give 
an innocent negro an hour of the 
night, so that he might ham time to 
go home and back.) 

\Y. F. Anderson, sworn for the 
State. said that when the call came 
from the night-watchman at the fa~
tory. Lee phoned that a woman was 
dead at the factorv. 

"I asked him "if it was a white 
-n·oman or a negro woman. TI e said 
it 'lNts a ·white icoman." 

Anderson went to the factory, used 
the ladder to reach the basement, and 
at abo11t 3 :30 he began to use the tele
phone trying to get Leo Frank. "I 
heard the telephone rattling and buz
zing: I continued to call for fii•e min
utes: got no a.nswer. 

"! called Mr. llaas, and Mr. i1fon
tag, too/ I got a response from both. 
I tried to get Frank again at 4 o'clock. 
Central said she rang, and couldn't 
get him. 

"There are plenty of pencils and 
trash in the basement. The trash was 
all up next to the boiler." 

H. L. Parry, nnd G. C. February, 
stenographers, s-n·ore to their reports 
of Frank's statements to Chief Lan
ford, and to the coroner's jury. 

Albert McKnight, a negro, testified 
that his wife, l\Iinola, cooks for l\Irs. 
Selig. ·with whom Frank and wife 
liYed; on Saturday, April 2Gth, he 
wns at the home of Frank to see 
l\Iinola. He saw Frank "hen he came 
home, "close to 1 :30. He did not eat 
any dinner. He came in, went to the 
siclebonrd of the dining room, stayed 
there a few minutes, and then he goes 
ont, and catches a car. Stayed there 
abont firn or ten minutes. 

"I certninly saw l\fr. Frank that 
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day. from the kitchen, where I wa~ 
sitting." 

Cross-examination :failed to shake 
the negro. and he was conoborated 
later by "·hite men who said he had 
made (he same statements to them. 
soon after the murder. , 

Miss llelen I~"'erguson testified that 
she worked at the pencil :factory. 

"I snw :\fr. Frank on Friday, April 
2:), nbont 7 o'clock in the evening, and 
asked for Mary Phagan's money. Mr. 
Frn11k said. 'I can't let yon have it.'" 

\Yitness had got Mary's money be
fore, bnt not from Frank. 

H. L. 'Vaggoner swore to seeing 
Frank on Tuesday morning, walk to 
the "·indow of the pencil factory, a 
dozen times in half an hour, look 
down on the sidewalk, and twist his 
hands. In the automobile, after his 
arrest, Frank's leg was shaking. 

J. L. Reayers, Chief of Police, 
svrnre: "Saw what I took to be a 
splotch of blood on the floor, near tJrn 
dressing room door. It looked like 
blood." 

R. l\L Lassiter swore that he found 
a parasol in the bottom of the elevator 
shaft, Sunday morning; also a ball of 
small wrapping twine; also a person's 
stool. 

"! noticed evidenec of dragging 
from tlie ele1Jator in the basement. 
The umbrella was not crnshed. There 
is a whole lot of trash at the bottom" 
of the eleYntor shaft. 

"'\V. H. Gheesling, funeral director 
and embalmer, testified: 

"I moYed the body of Mary Phagan 
(from the factory) at 10 minutes to 
4 o'clock, in the morning, April 27th. 
This cord was around her neck. 
There was an impress of an eighth of 
an inch on her neck. The rag was 
around her head, and oYer her face. 
The tongue was an inch and a quarter 
out of her mouth, sticking out. The 
body was rigid .. : in my opinion, she 
had been dead ten or fifteen hours: 

probably longer. The blood was very 
mnch congested. The blood had set
tled in her face, because she was lying 
on her face. 

"I found some dirt and dust 11Hder 
the nails. Some urine and dry blood 
splotches on the underclothes. The 
right leg of the drawers was split 
with a knife, 01· ripped right np the 
seam. 

"ll er 1"1.ght eye was very dark, and 
very much swollen, like it was hit 
before death. If it had been after 
death, there wouldn't have been any 
swelling. 

"I found a wound 21,4 inches on the 
bnck of the head. It was made before 
death, because it bled a grent deal. 
The hair was matted with blood, and 
very dry. There is no circulation 
after death. I didn't notice any 
scratches on her nose. I don't think 
the little girl lost much blood." 

Dr. Claude Smith testified that on 
one of the chips brought him, he 
found three, four~ or five corpuscles 
of blood. Couldn't sav it was human 
blood. A drop, or !;al f a drop, or 
even less, wonlcl have caused it. Ex
amined the bloody shirt found at 
Newt Lee's. It was smeared inside 
and out. "I got no odor from the 
armpits that it had been worn. The 
blood was high up about the waist
line." 

Dr. J. vV. Hurt, County Physician, 
testified to the wounds, one back of 
the head, and the other on the eye. 
"Black, contused eye. A number of 
small minor scratches on the face. 
Tongue protruding. Cord around the 
neck. She died of strangulation. 
There was swelling on the neck. The 
wound on back of head, made by blunt 
instrument, and the blow from down 
upward. It was calculated to produce 
unconsciousness. Scratches on face 
made after death. Hymen not intact. 
Illood on the parts. Vagina a little 
large for her age: enlargement could 
have been made by penetration before 
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death. Normal nrgm uterus. She 
was not pregnant. 

"The body looked as if it had been 
dragged tl1rough tlie dfrt and cinders. 
It was my impression that she was 
dragged face forward." 

Dr. H. F. Harris, a practising phy
sician, testified: 

"I made an examination of the body 
of l\Iary Phagan on 111 ay 5th. On 

DR, H. F. HARRlS, CHIEF STATE'S WITNESS AS 
TO CONDITION OF MARY'S BODY. 

remoYing skuJl, found a little hem
orrhage nn<ler the skull, correspond
ing "·ith point where blow was re
ceirnd. Dlow hard enough to render 
person unconscious. Injury to eye 
and scalp made before death. Strang
ulation by cord, the cause of death. 
Examined Yagina. :No spermatuzoa. 
On walls of yagina, eYidence of vio
lence of some kind. Epithelium pulled 
loose, completely detached in places, 
blood Yessels dilated immediately be
neath surface, and a great de;l of 
hemorrlrnge in surrounding tissues. 

"Indications were that violence had 

been done to vagina some little time 
before death. Perhaps ten or fifteen 
minutes. 

"There was evidence of violence in 
the neighborhood of tlie hymen. This 
1Jiolen ce to the hymen had evidently 
been done just vefore deat/1. 

"l\Ienses conic! not ha Ye caused any 
dilation of blood nssels, and discol
oration of walls. 

"Contents of stomach showed that 
Yery little nltern.tion, if any, had 
taken place in the cabbage and biscuit 
eaten for dinner. She died in half
an-honr. or three-<]uarters afterwards. 

'·The Yiolence to the prirnte parts 
1niglit have veen produced by the 
finger or otha means, but I found 
evidence of 11:iolence." 

C. B. Dalton, sworn for the State, 
said thnt he knew Leo Frank, Daisy 
Hopkins, and Jim Conley. He had 
been to the pencil fact.ory several 
times. l lad been i11 the basement. 

"Daisy Hopkins introduced me to 
Frnnk. 'Yhen I went clown the lad
der (jnto the lrnsement) Daisy II op-
1...Zns 1cent 1citl1 m~e. 'Ve went bnck to 
n trash pile in the basement. I saw 
an old cot. nnd a stretcher. 

':Frnnk hncl Coco-Cola, lemon and 
lime. and bea, in his oftice. I never 
saw the women in his office doing nny 
writing. The first time I went to 
Frnnk's oflice: it 1cas Saturday eve
ning. I "·ent in there with Daisy 
Hopkins. There were women in the 
office. I hn Ye been in there several 
times. Conle>' was sitting at the front 
door.:' 

S. L. Rosser: "I am city police
man. On May th or 7th, I knew that 
l\Irs. " Thite claimed she saw a negro 
at the factor>' on Saturdny morning, 
April 26th. 

"~Irs. 'Vhite Yolunteered the in
formation about seeing the negro." 

Harry Scott, recalled: 
"I knew on l\Ionday (April 28), 

thnt l\Irs. White claimed she saw a 
darkey nt the pencil factory. I gave 
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the information to the police depart
ment. 

HARRY SCOTT. 

"lJlr. Frank gave me the informa
ti'on when I fint talked to him." 

(Pray observe that Frank not only 
told the detective whom he employed, 
that he knew Mary Phagan, and that 
he knew J. l\I. Gantt was paying con
siderable attention to her, but that he 
knew Jim Conley was in the factory 
on the clay of the crime. 

Yet he was directing the police to a 
negro who was not there until night
fall, and to a white man who merely 
went in to get some old shoes!) 

"I got information as to Conley 
writing, through my operations while 
I was out o:f town. Personally, I dfrl 
not get the information from the pen
cil factory, I got it from outside 
sources, wholly disconnected with the 
pencil company." 

Misses :Myrtice Cato and l\Iaggie 
Griffin, both swore that they had seen 

Frank and Rebecca Carson repeatedly 
go into the ladies' private room, on 
the fourth floor, and remain fifteen or 
twenty minutes. This was during 
work hours. Rebecca Carson carried 
the key to this room. 

Let us now give the gist of the evi
dence of Jim Conley, the accomplice, 
whose confession blocked Leo Frank's 
deliberate scheme to hang the innocent 
negro, Newt Lee. · 

Jim told how Frank would have 
private meetings with women in the 
factory, while he, Jim, kept a watch
out. He told of how another young 
man (Dalton) visited the factory, and 
how there would be "a lady for him, 
and one for Mr. Frank." 

J.M. GANTT, ARRESTED FOR CRIME ON AC
COUNT OF FRANK'S STATEMENTS. 

He told of how Frank would signal 
to him, by "stomping" on the floor, 
when a woman was alone with Frank, 
and how he, Jim, was then to lock the 
door. When Frank got through with 
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his -n·oman, he ·would whistle, and Jim 
wonld unlock the door. 

Conley told of meeting Frank near 
l\fontag·s, tlrnt Saturday morning, and 
of their talk: on this point of the 
meeting, and an apparently confiden
tial talk, the negro was corroborated 
by Mrs. Hattie Waites. 

The negro told of how the Jew 
instructed him where to sit. and what 
to do, when they reached the factory 
after Frnnk got back from ~Iontag's. 
Mary Phagan was expected; and 
Frank wns planning to preYent inter
ruption, while he was alone with her. 

Tho n(lgro then told of how he sat 
where Frank told him to. and ho 
named tho seYernl Yisitors that came 
to the factory during the morning. 

At length, he reaches the doomed 
girl, and he said-

"The next person I sn w. '"as the 
lnclv that is dead. 

"~_After I went upstairs. I heard her 
footsteps going towards tho office; and 
after she went in the office, I heard 
two people walking out of the office. 
and going like they were coming 
dmYn the steps: b11t they clidn 't come 
dmYn the steps; they went back 
toicard the metal department." 

('~Has the metal come~ ·will there 
bo work for me, next week?" 

X o more work for you. Mary Pha
gan! 

You can die in defense of vonr Yir
tne, but neYer more will you turn 
the dull "Wheel of Labor!) 

"'After they went back there. I 
heard the lad·y scream, but I didn't 
hear no more; and the next person 
that camo was Miss :Monteen Stover. 
She stayed there a pretty good while 
-it wasn't so Yery long, either-she 
came back down the steps, and left. 

"After she came back down the 
steps, and left, I heard somebod~· from 
the metal department come running 
back there upstairs, on their tip-toes: 
then I heard somebody tip-toeing back 
to the met:4l department." 

Xext, he heard the ·'stomp," and the 
"·histlc, and went upstairs. 

"~Ir. Frank w·ns standing there at 
the top of the stairs, shiYering and 
trembling, and rubbing his hnnds, like 
this''-ill ustrating. 

"He had a 1itt]c rope in his hnnds
n long, wide piece of cord. 

"His eyes looked funny. His face 
·was red. 

"After I got to the top of the 
stairs. he asked me: 

"'Did you see thnt 1ittle girl thnt 
passed here just a while ago 1' 

"I told him I saw one come along 
there, and she come back again, and 
then I saw another one come nlong 
there, and she hasn't come back down. 

"And he says, '"Well, the one you 
sa)1 didn't come back down, she came 
into my office, and I "ent back there 
to see if her work had come, and I 
"\\anted to be with the little girl, and 
she refused me, and I struck her, and 
I guess I struck her too hard, and she 
fell and hit her head against some
thi'ng, and I don't know how bad she 
got hurt." 

At the time Jim made this state
ment first to the officers, he did not 
Imo'" thnt there was a "'\\omul in the 
back of the girl's head; and, of cour·se, 
he did not know it rangect "from down 
up"'\\ard." 

He did not know that her eye was 
black and swollen, and that scientific 
testimony would prom the two wounds 
to haYe been giYen at practically the 
same time. 

·without Jim's storv of the blow in 
her face, and her fdll against some
thinr1, it "Would be impossible to take 
tho official record and explain tho~e 
two wounds-front and rear. 

One man could not have made the 
two wounds, simultaneously: the fall 
against the handle of the machine 
made the rear wound, and explains 
its peculiar range. 

Had Jim been making up a story, 
he would have said that she fell 
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against tlze cranl-:, or against some 
sharp corner, naming it. 

In tho excitement of the moment, 
Fmnl.; himself did not know what it 
was that the girl had struck in fall
ing, else ho would have removed her 
tress of hair from tho crank. 

Is it not an evidence of the veracity 
of the negro's story, that he repr~
sents Frank as saying he had hit the 
girl too hard, and in falling she had 
hit something, and he did not know 
how bad she was hurt? 

The fact is, Frank expected to over
come the girl's resistance without any 
more violence than rakes usually exert 
on modest girls who stoutly resist, 
and e'i.:en cry out, at first. 

Her determined fight enraged him; 
and, knowing that he had but a few 
minutes in which to accomplish his 
purpose, he struck her, believing she 
would then yield, through fear . 
. When she fell on the floor, he may 

haYe thought she was shamming un~ 
consciousness; and he therefore ripped 
her drawer-leg, clear up, and did the 
violence to the Yagina. HOW? Not 
in the natural way. 

Then, his passion cooled, he saw 
that tho girl was badly hurt; and that 
if he allowed her to lean, in her 
pitiable condition, she would go out 
into the streets, and make the city 
ring with what she could tell, and 
what she could show. 

Having gone that far-it was death 
anyu·ay-he ran for the cord, tied it 
around her neck, as tight as he could 
tie it; and left her, to call for help 
from Jim, his confidential man, in 
such matters. 

The strip from her underskirt was 
probably torn off, and wadded under 
the girl's head, when he pushed up 
her clothes, and ripped the leg of her 
drawers. 

Conley continued his testimony, as 
to what Frank said to him: 

"'Of course vou know I ain't built 
Wte other men.'; " 

Note, farther on, that l\Iiss Nellie 
·woods swore that Frank used these 
identical words to her, when he had 
her in his office, and was trying to get 
his hands under her clothes. 

Of course, Jim Conley did not know 
that Frank had ever used those words 
to a white girl, and the corroboration 
is powerful. 

The negro continued: 
"The reason he said that was, I had 

seen him in a position I haven't seen 
any other man," etc. 

The language is set forth in the 
opinion of the two Justices of the 
Georgia Supreme Court, who dis
sented from the majority. They con
sidered the evidence improper, and 
their dissent was based upon thi"s, and 
upon other evidence of Frank's vices. 

What Jim described, was the crime 
of Sodom. 

"He asked me if I wonldn't go bnck 
there, and bring her up, so that he 
could put her somewhere; and he said 
to hurry! that there would be money 
in it for me. 

""\Vhen I came back there, I fo11nd 
the lady lying flat of her back, with a 
rope around her neck. The cloth \\·as 
also tied around her neck, and part of 
it was under her head, li!.·e to catch 
blood. She was dead when I went back 
there, and I came back and told Mr. 
Frank the girl was dead, and he said, 
'Sh, sh.' He told me to go back there 
by the cotton box. get a piece of cloth. 
put it around her, and bring her up. 
I didn't hear what ~Ir. Frank said. 
and I came on up there to hear what 
he said. He 1cas standing on the top 
of the steps, like he was going down 
the steps, and while I was back in the 
metal departmen t. I didn 't under
stand what he said, and I came on 
back there to understand what he did 
say, and he said to go and get a piccP 
of cloth to put around her, and I went 
and looked around the cotton box, and 
got a piece of cloth and went back 
there. 
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Tlie girl was lying flat on her 
uacl.·, and li er hands 1cere out this 
u·ay. I put ootli of her hands down 
easily. and rolled her up in the cloth, 
and tnken the cloth nncl tied her up, 
nnd started to pick her np, and I 
looked bnck n little distance nn(1 sn w 
lier hnt and piece of ribbon laying 
clmn1. and her slippers. nnd I taken 
t hPm and put them all in the cloth, 
nnd I rnn my right arm through th~ 
cloth and tried to bring it up on my 
shoulder. The cloth was tied just like 
n person that was going to girn out 
clothes on Monday; they get the 
clothes and put them on the inside of 
a sheet and take each cornel' nncl tie 
the four corners, and I run my right 
arm through the cloth after I tied it 
that way and went to put it on my 
shoulder and I found I couldn't get it 
on my shonlder; it ·wns heaYy, and I 
cnrried it on my arm the best I could. 
nnd 'lcl1en I got aicay from the little 
dressh1g room, that was in the metal 
department. I let her fall, and I was 
scared and kt'nd of .fumped, nnd I said, 
':\fr. Frank. ~·ou "·ill haye to help me 
with this girl. she is henYy,' and he 
come nnd caught he1· by the feet, and 
I lnid hold of her by the shoulders. 
and when we got her~ that way I wa~ 
backing and Mr. Frank hnd lrnr by 
the feet, and Mr. Frank kind of put 
her on me: he was nerYons nnd trem
bling, and. after we got up a piece 
from where we got her at, he let her 
feet drop, and then he picked her np~ 
and we went on to the eleYntor, and 
he pulled down on one of the cords 
and the elem tor wouldn't go. and he 
said, 'lr ait, let me go in the office, and 
get the key; and he u·ent in the off ice 
and got the key and come oack and 
unlocked the switchboard~ and the ele
vator went down to the basement. and 
we carried her out, and I opene;l t/1 
cloth and rolled her out there on the 
floor, and 11/r. Frank turned around 
and went on up the ladder, and I no
ticed her hat and slipper and piece of 

riblJOn~ and I said. ':\Ir. Frank. what 
nm I going to do "·ith theso things?' 
and he said. 'Just leaYc them right 
there,· n11d I taken the things and 
pitched them oYer in front of the 
boiler: nnd after Mr. Frnnk had left, 
I f!OCS OYer to the elcrntor, and he 
said, 'Come on up and I will catch 
you on t lie first floor.' and I got on 
the eleYator and started it to the first 
floor, and ill r. Frank 1cas l'unning up 
there. II e didn't gfre m e time to stop 
the elevator, he 'leas so ner1:rms and 
trembly, and before the elcYn tor got 
to the top of the first floor. ~Ir. Frank 
made the first step onto the e1en1lor. 
and by the eleYa tor being a little 
down, like that, he stepped down on 
it and hit me quite a blow right oYer 
about my chest, and that jammed me 
up against the elerntor~ nncl when we 
got near the second floor he tried to 
step off before it got to the floor, and 
his foot caught on the second floor ~s 
he was stepping off~ and that made 
him stumble and he fell back sort or 
against me, and he goes on and takes 
the key back to his off ice and leaves 
the box unlod:ed. 

"I was willing to do anything to 
help l\Ir. Frnnk because he was a 
white man and my superintendent, 
and he sat down and I sat down at 
the table, and ilf'l'. Frank dictated the 
notes to me. 'Yhatever it was, it 
dicln 't seem to suit him, and he told 
me to turn over and "Tite again, :rnd 
I turned the paper nnd wrote again, 
nnd when I done that he told me to 
turn over again, and I turned O"ver 
again and I wrote ont he next page 
there. and he looked at that and kind 
of liked it .and he said that was all 
right. The~ he reached m·er and got 
another piece of paper, a green piece, 
and told me what to write. He took 
it and laid it on his desk, and looked 
at me smiling and rubbing his hands, 
and then he pulled out a nice little 
roll of greenbacks. and he said, 'Here 
is $200,' and I taken the money and 
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looked at it a little bit, and I said, 
':Mr. Frnnk, don't you pay another 
dollar for that watchman, because I 
will pny him myself,' and he said, 'All 
right. I don't see what yon want to 
buy a watch for, either; that big, fat 
wife of mine wnntecl me to buy an 
automobile. and I wouldn't do it. ' 
And after a while l\Ir. Frank looked 
at me and sa id. 'You go clown there 
in the basement and von take a lot of 
trash aJHl burn that i)ackage that's in 
frout of the furnnce, ' and I told him 
·all right. But I was afraid to go down 
there by myself, and 111 r. Franh.: 
u·ouldn't go down there with me. He 
said. ·There's no need of my going 
<l°'Yn there.' and I said, 'l\Ir. Frank, 
you are a white mun, and you done 
it, and I am not going down there and 
burn thnt myself.' Ile looked at me 
then kind of f?ightened, and he said, 
"'Let nw see that money,' and he took 
the nwney back and put it back in his 
pockeL and I said, 'Is this the way 
you do things?' And he said, 'You 
keep ~·onr month shut, that :is all 
right.' .And l\Ir. Frank turned round 
in his clrnir and looked at the money, 
and he looked back at me and f0lded 
11is hands and looked up and said, 
'lV hy should I Jiang ? I have wealthy 
people fa Brooldyn,' and he looked 
-dow·n when he said that, and I looked 
up at him. and he was looking up at 
the ceiling, nncl I smcl, 'l\Ir. Frank, 
what about me?' And he snid. 'That's 
all right, don't yon worry about this 
thing: yon just come back to work 
Monday, like you do·n't know any
thing, and keep your mouth shut; if 
you get canght, I will get you out on 
bond and send you away,' and he saicL 
"'Can you come back this eYening and 
do it?' An cl I sni<l, 'Yes,' that I was 
coming to get my money. He said, 
'W. ell. I am going home t0 get dinner, 
and you come bqck here in about 
forty minutes and I wrn fix the 
money. and I snid, 'How will I get 
in?' And he said, 'There will be a 

place for yon to get in all right, bnt 
if you are not coming back, let me 
know, and I will tnke those things 
and put them down with the body,' 
and I said, 'All right, I will be back 
in about forty minutes.' Then I went 
clown °'·er to the beer saloon across 
the st reet and I took the cigarettes 
out of the box and there was some 
money in there and I took that out, 
and there was two paper dollnrs in 
there and two sil ,·er quarters, and I 
took a <lrink, and then I bought me n 
double-header and drnnk it, and I 
looked around at another colored fel
low standing there, and I asked him 
did he wnnt a glass of beer, and he 
said no. and l looked at the clock and 
it said hYentv minutes to hYo, .and the 
man in ther~ asked me "·as I going 
hom e~ and I said, 'Yes,' and I walked 
south on Forsyth Street to Mitchell 
and l\fitchell to DaYis, and I sai<l to 
the fellow that \ms with me, 'I nm 
going back to Peters Street,' and a 
Jew across the street that I owed a 
dime to ca lled me and asked me about 
it and I paid him that dime. Then I 
went on o\·er to Peters Street and 
staid there a " ·bi le. Then I \Yent 
home and I tnken fifteen cents oni of 
my pocket and gaYe it to a little girl 
to go and get some sansnge, nncl then 
I gnYe her a dune to go and get some 
wood, and she staid so long that 
when she came back I said. 'I will 
cook this sausage and eat it' and go 
back to Mr. Frank,' and I laid clown 
across the bed and went to sleep. and 
I didn't get np nny more until half
past six o 'dock that night. 

That's the last I sa\Y of .Mr. Frank 
that Saturdnv. I saw him next time on 
Tuesday, on ·the 4th floor, when I \Yas 
S\Yeeping. He walked up and he sa id. 
'.NoU', 'i'Cmeniber, keep your mouth 
sliut, ' :rncl I said, '..All right,' and he 
sn i<L ' If you'd come. back on Saturda y 
rmd done 1.clrnt I told you to do with 
it down the1·e, there would have been 
no trouble.' This conversation took 
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place bet ween ten and eleYen o'clock 
Tucsdav. ~fr. Frank knew I could 
writo ~; little bit, because he alwnys 
garn me tablets up there at the ofllce 
so I could write down what ki nd of 
boxes "·e had~ and I wonld f!i Ye that 
to ~Ir. F14ank down at his office, and 
that's the "·ay he knew I could write." 

On cross-~xamination-it lasted 8 
hours-the nrgro stated that he was 
27 vears old: that before he went to 
the· pencil factory, he worked a year 
and a ha1f for Dr. Palmer; that he 
had worked for the Orr Stationery 
Compnny~ a11cl for S. S. Gordon. Be
for that, for Adams w·oodword and 
Dr. Howell. Got his first job with 
S. M. Truitt. :Kext with ,Y. S. Coates. 'y ent to school one year. Can wTite 
a little. w· orked for .Tmitt two years. 
For Contes. fiye Years. 

He admitted h~ had stooled in the 
elcYator shaft, Friday evening. 

"! lw ve n ei:er seen the night watch
man, A"eu·t L ee." 

(X otice that Lee had only been 
there three weeks, and that Conley 
liad 1iei·er seen him; and therefore it 
was Franl·, not Conley, who knew· 
that the night-watch was a "tall, slim, 
ulack negro." 

Therefore~ it was Frank, not Con
ley, who was able to accurately de
sc·r;·be L ee, in the notes. where ·he is 
llcire described ! 

Thi s immensely important detail has 
heretofore been onrlooked.) 

··1 hearcl them sav there "·as a negro 
night watchman, b'ut I did not know 
he \Yas a negro. 

"The lady that I s:1w "·ith ~Ir. 
Frank was ·1\Ii ss Dais~· Hopkins. It 
\Vould ahrnys be bet ween 3 and 3 :30 
(o'clock p. m.). I w·as sweeping the 
second floor; (Frank's office fl oor). 
Mr. Frank called me in to his office. 
l\Iiss Daisy was \Y1th him." 

Then tTim told of how Dalton and 
another woman came·; h ow Dalton 
and his went down into th e basement, 
and how }'rank and his, remained to-

gether; and hO\\", after the two men 
got through, each paid him 25 cents 
for ·watching while they were with 
the women. 

Then Jim told of the woman who 
came down from the fourth floor. to 
Le with Frank in his oflice, while the 
ncgro watched. 

(The manner of Frank with these 
women is set forth in Volmne 141 of 
the Georgia Reports, page 287. Any
one can obtain a copy Ly writing to 
tho Stnto Librarian, Atlanta.) 

"I neYer was drunk at the factorv. 
Yes, I sometimes drank beer in tl;e 
basement with Snowball "-another 
negTo employee. 

'-Tim a(lmitted that he had told lies 
about the case, until he decidecl to 
confess. 

")Ir. Quinn came in, and then went 
n\rny before l\Iary Phagan came. Mr. 
Quinn had already gone out of the 
factory when Mary Phagan cnme in. 
I didn't see l\fr. Barrett, nor :\Iiss 
Corinthin Hall, or Hattie Hall, or 
Alonzo l\fann, or Emma. Clarke. 

"I ne'i'er was in jail until April, 
1913. I haYo been down nt police bar
racks seYeral times. I was arrested 
for fighting black boys. I have never 
fought a white man, or woman. 

"'Vhile I "·as writing the notes, 
:Jfr. Frank took the pencil out of my 
hand, and told me- to ruL out that 'a' 
in 'negro.' 

"I saw l\Iary Phagan's mesh-bag, 
or pocketbook, in Mr. Frank's office, 
after he got back from the basement. 
It was lying on his desk. II e taken 
it and put i t in tlze safe." 

"~Ir. Frank told me he ''ould send 
me away from here if they caught 
me. He would get me out on bond, 
and send me awav. 

"I had orders ~from Mr. Frank to 
write down how many boxes we 
needed. 

"illr. Frank knew for a whole year 
that I could write. I used to write 
for him, the name of the pencils we 
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made, 'Luxury,' ' George 'Vnshington,' 
'Thomas Jefferson,' 'Magnolia,' and 
'Uncle Remus.' 

" Yes, I wrote Mm orders to take 
11wney out of my wages." 

(See the importance of this-un
known to the negro: Frank, famil iar 
"·ith his writing, secs two specimens 
of it in the basement , Snndny morn
ing, soon nftcr the corpse is found , 
and yet 1Wl'Cl' says a word about t he 
"h and-,icrite ~ ' ueing Conley 's, nor 
about his, Frank's, knowing that 
Conley could write.) 

"The pocket-book was a white-look
ing pocket-book, with a chain to it. 
Yon could take it and fold it up and 
hold it in one hand." 

(~foris mother referred to it as a 
silYer mesh-bag.) 

I Yie .Jones testified that he met Jim 
Conley on the street, between 1 and 
2 o'clock, Satnrday afternoon, of 
April 26th; and that they walked on 
together toward Conley's home. 

The State here "rested" its case. 
It had traced .Mary into Frank's pos
session. and had thrown upon him 
the burden of explaining what became 
of her, for she was found dead, in his 
possession (in law), and the condi
ti on of her stomach and limbs prornd 
that sit e icas murdered at about the 
time he got possession of her. 

In the effort to sa rn his life, he pre
tended that she had gone into Newt 
Lee's possession, after night/ all; bnt 
he was foiled in his purpose t o hang 
the innocent negro, by unforeseen cir
cumstances : 

(1. ) The inability 0£ his fr iends 
t o prove tha t anybod y saw ~fary 
aliYe, after she ha d been traced almost 
to the factory door : 

(2.) T he prm·idential visit of 
Monteen Stover to Frank~s office. at 
the time when he told Harry Scott
a111l s,·rnre at the inqnest-tlrnt ~fo ry 

\Ya~ in his office: and that he himself 
neYer left it : 

(3.) The cull of nature, 3 o'clock 
a ft er midnight. that same night: 
which providentially caused the en
dangered Newt Lee to di scoYer the 
corpse- which Frank had intended to 
either drng out into the alley behind, 
or bury in the dirt fl oor, OJ' uurn in 
tlie ju l'nace, ic li en th e fi res 1.N?re 
started again, JI onday. 

( .+.) The break-down and confes
sion of Jim Conley. 

T hus the circumstances fo rge Ll n 
perfect L"hain around Frank. 

Like a shuttle in a weaver's loom. 
the girl was on the stairs, between 
Conley and Frank: both knew she 
was there; each man knew the other 
" ·as there; and each man knew that 
if li e did not kill the child. th e other 
~d! , 

If she had left the hands of Frank. 
she ·wns flung towards the hands of 
Conley, at the foot of the stairs: and. 
as Frank knew Conley " ·as there, he 
knew the negro assaulted and mur
dered the girl, if he himself did not 
do so. 

There isn't a lawyer living who can 
get over this point, and explain 
Frank's screening of Conley, save 
upon the idea of th eir jo in t guilt. 

The Jew never· hinted a suspicion 
of the negro. until after the negro 
exonerated Newt Lee, and put the 
awful crime where it belonged. 

And, without the negro's evidence, 
no man can possibly expln in that ha ir 
and blood on Frank's fl oor; the ab
sence of blood or signs of struggle. 
elsewhere ; the loose cloth around the 
head. " ·hich soaked up the blood; the 
lrnnds fold ed across the breast. and 
so frozen into position that. when the 
fiend ish .Tew dragged her by the heels. 
onr a cinder-strewn and gritty dirt 
floor. t hose little fingers remained in 
position across the bosom, which ·was 
never to pillow a husband's head, or 
nou r ish an honest man's babe. 

';I put both of her hands down, 
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ensy ;" ::rnd: ns the negro hnd seen 
peop]e cross the lrnn<ls of the <lend: 
he crossed hers upon her Lrenst: nncl 
so they found them, next morning. 

EYe;·lastin<t honor to tho rnce which 
0 

produces girls of this heroic molcl-
girls vd10 will not liYe, unless they 
cnn lirn purely! 

EYerlasting honor to tho work peo
ple, nnd the common people, "·ho 
haYe fought so grnndly, for two long 
Yen rs. to aYCnO'e thnt innocent blood! • , 0 

..And honor fore,·er to the braYe men 
of Cobb County who carried out the 
le(l'nl sentence of the courts. after t--

one of Frnnk's own lawyers had 
contemptuously upset the legal ma
chine1T "·hich hnd judicially asr'er
tainei Leo Frnnk"s terrible guilt. 

THE C,\SE OF THE DEFENSE. 

The first hrn witnesses: ~Intthews 
nnd Hollis. merelv swore to street
car schednles. and the time Mary 
Phng:in rode into the city. 

Herbert Schiff, Assistant Superin
tendent of the factory, testified to the 
svstem of business, mnnner of paying 
;ff, how pencils are made, etc. 

He saw the blood spots, and the 
hair. His most important statement 
was made on cross-examination: 

"! knew on illonday that Lllrs. 
lV liite claimed she saw a negro there." 

Then. l\Ir. Schiff. whv cli<ln ~t you 
O'O after that negro, instead of N~wt 
~ L 

Lee. who was at home: nslccp? 
Ansicer tlie question, ,.YOTI', lllr. 

II ervat Schiff! 
Yon knew-. on ::\Iondav. that the 

negro whom Mrs. "-rhit~ saw, must 
IW1.'e veen Jim Conley; and yon swore 
that yo11 saw Conley in the shipping 
room of the factor:v on l\Ionday, nnd 
on Tnescby, follo"ing: you did not 
ask Conley a single question about 
the crime; and yet yon knew he must 
be the guilty man, if Frank wasn't. 

How do you explain your failure 
to catechise .Jim Conley? 

Explain it, NOW, 1lfr. Schiff! 
.A dct.1 il of ~[r. Schi ff's eYidcnce 

"ns. that '·empty sacks are usually 
mored a j e ll' hours after they are 
ta!.·en off tlie r:otton." 

Frank's g11bernntorial nttorney 
n rgnecl that there was no nse for 
cl;th. or sncks. nt a pencil factory. 

::\Iiss Hattie Hnll. stenographer. 
s'Yorc she finished her work. carried 
it to Frank. and left at 12 :02. Satnr
dn~· . punching the clock as she went 
n"·nY. 

Sl1e. s:1icl Frank did not make np 
his finnncinl sheet thnt morning. but 
nclmittccl. she had testified differently 
:lt the inquest. 

Miss Corinthia Hall. s"orn for the 
defense. stated she was forelndv nt 
the factorY. Got there Saturday ~bout 
2:1 minute~ to 12 o~clock. Mrs.~ Emma 
Clnrk Freemnn "·ns with her. They 
left at about lG minutes to 12. Frank 
was in his ofllce. 

On cross-ex:uninntion~ witness stated 
that she nnd Mrs. Freeman met 
Lemmie Quinn n few minutes later at 
the Greek Cafe. and Quinn told them 
lie lwd just Uf f'1? up to see Jllr. Fran/.;. 

l\Irs. Freemnn 's e,·idence wns to the 
snme effect. 

l\Iiss Eula 1\Inv Flowers merelv tes
itfied that she g:n-o Schiff tho L data 
for finn ncial reports. 

Miss 1\fognolrn Kennedy swore thnt 
Helen Ferguson did not ask for ~Inry 
Plrngnn's pay enYelope. 

On cross-exnminntion, she snicl: 

"Bnrrett cnllerl mv nttention to the 
hair. It lool.·ed z;·ke 111 ary's. ~Iy 
mnchine was right next to Mary's.'' 

She hnd nen~r before seen the spots 
on the floor, bnt on ~fonday could see 
them ten or t"·elrn feet away. 

·wade Campbell, another employee: 
His sister, Mrs. White, told him, 

:Monday, that she hnd seen the negro 
Saturday. "I saw the spots they claim 
was blood. Have ne,·er seen Frank 
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tnlk to l\Inr? Phngan. I knew that 
Conley ronld "Tite." 

(Then, l\fr. Campbell, why didn't 
you, suspect Conley, whom yon knew 
to be the negro yonr sister saw there, 
and whom yon knew could write?) 

Lemmio Qninn en me next: 
Ho is foreman of the metnl depart

ment. About 100 women work ut fac
tory. Couldn't tell color of hair Bar
rett found. Noticed the blood spots. 
"I was in the office~ and saw Frank 
between 12 :20 and 12 :25." 

He "reckoned" the time, and did 
not go by any clock or watch. He 
admitted that he met Miss Hnll, and 
l\frs. Freeman afte1· he had been to 
see Frank. 

(This was the onl,v attempt at alibi; 
and two of F1'anl~'s own witnesses 
smashed it, by Frank's own clock. 

Note how they ·were corrobornted 
by Mrs. White und Holloway, both of 
whom swore that the ladies, Miss Hall 
and Mrs. Freeman, were at the fac
tory some 10 to 20 minutes before 
noon. 

The attempt to place Quinn in 
Frank's office nt 12 :20, shows how they 
needed help, tlwre and then: its 
break-down, left them without a leg 
to stnnd on.) 

Hnrry Denham, one of the carpen
ters nt work on the fonrth floor, tes
tified to the hammering, forty feet 
from the e]eyntor. \Y as prett>~ sure 
elevator did not run that day. He 
could hnYe seen wheels moYing, and 
henrd the noise. Finished and left 
about 3 p. m. Frank wns there. 

l\Iinola l\lcKnight: 
Testified to Frank's natural nnd 

regnlnr conduct on Snturday and Snn
dav. Swore her husband bulldozed 
he;. into making that affidnxit about 
Frank getting drnnk Sntnrday night: 
confessing to murder, and wanting to 
kill himself. 

"l\Iy husband tried to get me to tell 
lies," she said. "All that affid:wit is 
a lie." 

Emil Selig, fnther-in-lnw to Frank, 
kstificd to his natural conduct, and 
conYersntion on Saturday. Flatly 
contradicted Albert McKnight. 

l\fiss Helen Kerns swore she saw 
Frank on the street, that Saturday, 
10 minutes after 1 p. m., on Alabama 
Street. 

l\frs. A. P. Levy: Saw Frank get 
off car near his home, between 1 and 
2 p. m., that Saturday. "\Vas looking 
at the clock, and knows it was 1 :20. 

Mrs. 1\1. G. Michael, of Athens, tes
tified t.ha t Mrs. Frank is her neice. 
She saw Frank at about 2 o'clock 
Saturday. He greeted her. She saw 
nothing mrnsual abont him. 

Jerome Michael, of Athens, swore 
that he had his watch in his hand 
Saturday, and saw Frank that day 
between 1 and 2 o'clock. Saw noth
ing 1musnal about him. 

"I practise law. I had my watch 
in my hand when I saw Frank." 

Mrs. Rennie "\V olfsheimer swore to 
about the same thing. She was 
Frank's annt. She was corroborated 
by Julian Loeb, cousin to l\frs. Frank; 
Cohen Loeb, and H. J. Hinchey. 

Miss Rebecca Carson testified that 
she was forelady at the pencil fac
tory; that the elevator is noisy when 
running, and that Jim Conley told 
her, on l\Ionclay, he was so drunk the 
previous Saturday he did not know 
where he was or what he did. She 
also heard Jim say that Frank was 
ns innocent as an angel. 

l\frs. E. M. Carson testified that 
Conley said that Frank was innocent. 
She has seen blood spots on floor. 
Girls would hurt their fingers. 

On cross-examination, she admitted 
slze had seen Frank and Conley, on 
four th flo01·, at the same time, the 
Titesday after the murder. 

(This was an important corrobora
tion of Conley's evidence.) 

Miss Mary Pirk, another forelady 
at the factory, swore that on Monday 
she accused Jim of the murder, and 
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that "he took his Lroom and wnl ked 
right out of the office." :Miss l\la ry 
swore she wouldn't belieYe .J 1111 on 
oath. She did not report to I~"rank 
that sho suspected Jim. "I accused 
.Jim before I saw the blood at the 
ladies' dressing room.' 1 

~Iiss Dorn Slllall testified that she 
worked at the factory: saw ,Jim Con
ley on fonrth floor Tuesd~w. Didn "t 
sc.o Frn11k talk to .Jim. "I han~ ne,·er 
seen him talk to that nig-ger in my 
life.~' Miss Dora said that Jim worried 
her for monc~' to buy newspa pc rs. 
and that she wouldn "t bcl iern him on 
oath. EYcry time he heard a newsboy 
yell "Extra.!" .Jim \rnuld go to l\Ii~s 
Dora and beg to see it, before she had 
finished with it. 

~Iiss Jnlia Fuss, who also worked 
there~ testified that Jim said, on 'Vcd
nesday, after the murder, that Frank 
was as innocent as the angels in 
heaYen; she added that Jim "was 
neYer known to tell the truth." 

She testified that ff'rank came up 
stairs where Conley was, that Tues
day morning, but she did not see 
them in conrnrsation. 

Annie Hixon, a lady of color, testi
fied that Frank called np the Ursen
bach home, abont half-past one, April 
2G, and told them he would not be 
able to keep his engagement to go to 
the ball game. 

Alonzo ~I:rnn, office boy at the fac
tory. swore he left at about 11 :30 on 
Saturday. Had neYer seen Frank 
haYe any \Yomen there. Had ncYer 
sePn Dalton there. 

Ur. l\f. 0. Xix identified the finnn
cial ::;heets ns being in Frank·s hand
writing. 

Harrv Gottheimer tran~ ls for the 
pencil 'factory. Saw Frank at l\Ion
t ag·s that Satnrcln~· morning. Said 
Frank i11Yitcd him to cnlI at the fac
tor~· that afternoon. 

~frs. Rae Frank. mother of defen
dant. identified some wTiting. especi
ally a leHer written by him to his 

11nele, ~loses Frank. who "is supposed 
to be YerY wealthv.'' 

Oscnr i>appenh~imer, stockholder in 
tl1e pencil factory, swore to recei,·ing 
report ".\[onclny. April QSth. 

C. F. Ursenbach, brother-in-law of 
Frnnk. snid he had an engagement 
for the hall game with Frank. for 
Sn(11nlay aftemoon, nncl Frnnk cn11e<l 
it off: snw Frank, Sunday: seemed 
all right. 

I. Straus swore he was at Frank's 
home, Saturday night, and while 
others plnyed cards~ Frank snt in the 
hall. reading. 

l\frs. Emil Selig testified that the 
contents of tho :Jiinola McKnight affi
da Yi t were false. 

Sig. Montag, Treasmer of the fac
tory, testified to Frank's coming to 
his house, Sunday morning. nfter the 
crime: looked all right: witness went 
to the factory that moming: sent for 
Hans and Rosser, :Jfonday: rnndc no 
tmcle nbont fees. Don't know who is 
paying Frank's lawyers. 

l\lanv "·iti1esses for the defense 
either ~onfinecl themseh·es to the good 
character of Frank, or to the bad 
clrnracter of Conley, and to contra
dictory statements made by him; and 
not one of these witnesses S\Yore to 
nny fact of real importance. 

The clefendnnfs lnwvers carried the 
character business too ··far, by putting 
up l\Iiss Irene .Tnckson~ who~ after 
saying that Frank·s ':character was 
Yery 'welL .. swore that he had a habit 
of leering- at the girls in their prirnte 
room~ ·while they wer·e pnrtly un
dressed. 

Miss Dessie Flem in!! testified t lrnt 
Frnnk made out his 'financial sheets 
on Sntunlny mornings. 

Then c:ime dPfendnnt's statement: 
It cowrs forty-fiye pages of printed 

matkr. nnd less than tirn of these 
touch tho merits of the case. 

He stated that nfter Hattie Hall 
left (12 :0:2) ~ :Jfar~· Phagnn (lie di(l 
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not Imo~ her nnme, he said) came 
into his office, ten or fifteen minutes 
later, and that he did not know where 
she went after he gn ve her the pay 
enYelope. 

He stated that Q.11inn came in, after
wards, and that if he (Frank) left 
his office, after 12 o'clock, before he 
went 11pstairs at 12 :45, he must have 
"unconsciously" gone back to the 
toilet! 

(This toilet is back of the metal 
room. and he had to go to the metal 
room, and, if he went to it, then, he 
had to go to the metal room where 
Mary Phagan's hair was, and over 
the Yery spot where her blood stained 
the floor!) 

Almost the entire statement of the 
defendant, as shown in the record, was 
taken np with a tedious and pro
longed explanation of his manner of 
doing his work at the factory. 

One thing Frank did try to do: 
he attempted to explain why his wife 
'rnuld not come to see him at the jail. 
He said he chcl not " ·ant her in that 
crowd of reporters, detectives, and 
sna p-shotters ! 

(Three of Frank's male relatives 
had virtually dragged her to the 
police headquarters; but she would 
go no further; and when she went 
away, she stayed away three weeks. 

In the Atlanta papers, Rabbi Marx 
explained this by saying, she was ex
pecting every day that Frank wonld 
be released, althongh the · fact was 
uninrsally known that he had been 
bonnd ornr for trial. and could not 
bo bailed out. , 

In rebuttal, the State proved that 
Frank's character for lnscivionsness 
was bad. The ''itnesses who swore 
it. "·ere Myrtie Cato, Maggie Griffin, 
Mrs. C. D. Donegan, Mrs. H. R. 
.Johnson, Marie Karst , Nellie Pettis, 
l\Iary Davis, Mrs. Mary E. ·wallnce: 
Este1le "Tinkle. and Carrie Smith. 
These ·white la,dies had worked for 
Frank, and not one of them "·as im-

peached, or cross examined, by his 
lawyers. 

By Huth Robinson, Dewey Hewell, 
and ,V. E. Turner (white), it was 
proved that Frank not only knew 
Mary Phagan, but talked to her by 
name, had his hand on her shoulder, 
tried to push his attentions on her; 
and that she was holding him off, 
repulsing his advances. 

George Eppes made affidavit that 
J\lary told him, tho Satnrday morning 
he saw her last, alive, that Frank had 
oeen, trying to flirt with her. 

I 
One of the notes found near the 

corpse read : 
"Ile said he would loYe me, laid 

clown play like night witch did it 
lmt that long tall black negro did 
boy hisself." 

The other rend: 
"Mam that negro fire down here did 

this i ·went to make water and h'e 
push me down a hole a long tall 
negro black that had it wase long 
slenm tall negro i wright while play 
with me." 

Note, that unnatural sexual inter
course seems to be suggested; and 
that Newt Lee is designated by occu
pation once, and by personal descrip
tion, twice; and that the place of tl1e 
crime is placed on the floor above
not in the basement itself. 

Excepting a mass of inunatc>ri n 1 
evidence, as to how long cabbage lies 
in the stomach undigested, and as to 
whether the girl's privates had been 
violated, the defencfant had nothing 
except what I ham stated. 

How could he have? 
The case hinged on the few minutes 

after Hattie Hall left at 12 :02, and 
before Mrs. 'Yhite's retum at 12 :30; 
and the disappearance of Fnrnk and 
his victim, during the time that Mon
tee11 Stover waited for him in his 
office, c011ld never be explained. 

llis conviction rested upon undeni
able physical facts~ and his own state-
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ments, made before he learned how 
111 onteen could disproi·e them. 

The lawyers for the defense took 
three lines, and three only-each of 
them leading into whnt the French 
call a cul de sac: we ..Americans call 
it, a blind alley. 

A number of w·itnesses, £o1lowing 
one of these paths that clidn 't. go any
where, testified to a time or times 
"~hen they had seen yarnish and paint 
spilled, or when they had seen some
body hurt at a machine, nn<l bleecling
on the floor. None of these witnesses 
made the slightest effort to explain 
away the spots of reel~ with whik 
po,nler oYer them. which were nnt 
on the floor when it was S\"Vept Fri
day. but was seen there tbe first thing 
Monday morning. 

Consequently, this line of eYiclence 
stopped in a cul de sac. 

Another lot of witnesses were put 
up, to prom that }'rank had neYer 
been seen by them to ham had a 
woman, or women. in the fnctory on 
Sntnrdav nfternoons. 

EYen ~a layman " ·ill percei rn, that 
no matter how strong this point was 
made, it did nothing more than con
tradict Conley, as fo one detail of his 
testimony. The evidence of these 
witnesses w·as consistent with the 
idea, that Frank was too sly in his 
secret Yices to bo caught up 'IYith by 
the ordinary employees of the place. 
Jim was his confidential man, and 
Jim was just the sort of negro to 
keep the secret, and to care nothing 
about the sexual practices of his white 
boss. 

So you see that tMs path of the 
defense also led to nothing: it did 
not tend to clear up the mystery of 
Mary Phagan's death, in Franl/s 
house, shortly after she went into his 
possession. 

The third line of the defense con
sisted of scientific testimony as to the 

cabbage in the girl's stomach,· and the 
blood on her person. 

An incredible amount. of time was 
deYoted to this point; and the law
yers of Frank rea1ly appeared to at
tach tremendous importance to it. 

Doctor after doctor ga,·c the most 
learned and exhaustin.i dissertations 
on the digestibility of cabbage: and 
doctor after doctor uttered wisdom. 
on the possibility of ascertaining, fron~ 
the examination of a woman's corpse, 
'vhether she had suffered sexual no
lence before she <lied. 

Can YOH not see at a glance how 
futile ;ll this sort of t'hing was? 
There was no dispute about the girl's 
going into }'rank~s possession~ soon 
after sho ate her dinner: there wns 
no dispute that somebod~, murdered 
her, in Frank's own house, almost im
mediately after she entered it: and 
nobody ~ms being prosecuted £o~· any 
other crime than murder! 

Frank was not being tried :for 
rape, nor sodomy, nor ;clultery. Ile 
was being tried for TIJH JIURDER 
OF ill ARY PHAGAN, who u·as found 
dead, by v1olence, IN IllS IIOUSE, 
shortly following her coming into his 
possession. 

He admitted the possession; fixe<l 
the time bv his own clock: and made 
false state;nents as to his then where
abouts: consequently the scientific tes
thnony concerning the contents of the 
gfrl's stomacl1, and the condition of 
her vagina, was almost lndicronsly 
unimportant. 

That laborious path led nowhere, 
for the simple reason that it threw no 
light on tlie question in the case-that 
question being~ "1r ho fastened the 
crnel cord around the child's neck. 
nnd rliol.:ed her to death?~' , 

The astounding fact to he learned 
from this official Brief of E,·i<lence 
is. it fails to sho.w tliat defendant's 
laicyers liad any con.r;;istent theory 
as to wlw committed the crime, AND 
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lVIIEHE. I never saw such an in
stance of water-nrncldying, and beat
ing nbout the bush. At no pivotal 
point clicl Frank's nttorneys gm pple 
with the fnct s. Yon search in vain to 
find how they expected to show the 
jmy thnt )fary Phngnn came out of 
F'rank's possession safely, after she 
cnme in. next to Hattie Ilnll, and wns 
followe(l so cl osely bv l\fonteen Stowr. 
The jury could ;e~ns you do-that, 
had she gone on clm111 stairs, as Frank 
said she did. "at 1~ :O;>, or 12 :10, or 
maybe 12 :07." she would have met 
Mo;1teen: and that the negro, at the 
foot of the stairs, could not have clone 
what 1cas clone to her. without being 
taken in tlze ad~ by tlze otlzel' white 
girl. 

·when Frank told the jnry ho must 
lun-e been at the toilet during the 
firn minutes thnt l\Ionteen waited. the 
jury must hn rn felt the cold chills 
run up their spines, for the jury knew 
that L11 ary had not "unconsciously" 
gone to the toilet, at the same time 
Frank did! 

·what the doomed man, and his 
bewildered lawyers failed to see was 
this: 

It 1cas just as necessary for him to 
e;:vplain 1V 11 ERE ill ARY lV AS, while 
111 onteen waited, as to e;:vplain 11 IS 
OlLV DISAPPEARANCE, at that 
fat al tirne. 

Frank's repented statements en
trapped him beyond escape. He said, 
again and again, that Mary came next 
to Hattie Hall, and he did not mention 
ill onteen's coming at all. This proved 
to the jury that he did not know of 
Monteen 's coming. And he would 
ham known it, had he been in his 
office, when he said he was. Now, 
as he had (in ignorance of l\fonteen 's 
Yisit) placed both Mary and himself 
in his office-while Monteen waited
he had deliberately and repeatedly 
lied as to Mary 's whereabouts, us well 
~s his own. 11 e might have "uncon-

sciously" gone to the toilet. Very 
well; but wliere did 111 ary go ? 

Her hair, and her blood, and the 
only possible explanation of the 
wounds-the swollen eye in front, and 
the scalp cut on the back 0£ the hencl, 
ranging f1·om down upward-were 
all back there at the metal depart
ment, where the toilet was. 

Infatuated young degenerate! To 
escape l\Iontcen's evidence, nncl to 
explain his absenco from his oflice, he 
supposed himself to have gone, "un
consciously," to the only place in hi s 
house wliere there were damning eri
dences of the crime. 

Ask the finest criminal lawver of 
your ncqunintnnce, if he ever k;rnw of 
a great case of circumstantial evidence, 
where the defendant was not co11-
victed by something which HE said, 
or did. It happens so, nlmost invari
ably. Guilt cannot talk, or be mute; 
move, or stand still, without revealing 
the difference between the slush arnl 
the snow; the crystal fount, and the 
turbid stream. God so made the 
world that truths fit: lies never do. 

No innocent mun ever pretended 
not to know· a murdered person with 
whom he had been in daily contact, 
for a year; with whom he had 
familiarly conversed, and upon whom 
he had put his hands: and no guilty 
man enr took hold of the upraised 
arms of his victim, crossed them 
decently over her bosom, and then 
bore her away from the scene of the 
cnme. 

\\rhen the defendant made his ex
trnordinnrv motion for a new trial 
(the Sup{.eme Court having unnni
m011sly refused to grant a re-hearing 
on his regular motion for a new trial) 
there "·as developed the most amaz
ing series of operations, conducted by 
the \V. J. Bmns Agency, and by C. 
·w. Burke, prirnte detectin of Gov
ernor Slnton's law-firm. 

Practically all 0£ the employees of 
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the pencil factory, ,..,.hose testimony 
hncl mndc out the Stnte's cnse, were 
either threatened, or ottered money, 
to change their evidence. 

l\Iuch of this foul work was done in 
the prirnte office of GoYernor Slaton. 
II is dctectin~, I311rke, using the nssumcd 
name of Kelley, tampered with George 
Eppes, and took him to Birmingham. 
Albert :McKnight was tempted with 
money, and with offers of employ
ment at high wages. Burns tried to 
get him to swear, that some injuries 
he had rccciYecl in a railrond accident 
,..,.ere caused by a benting given Albert 
by the Atlantn detectiYcs. 
~Tho work-girls were offered money 

to make affidaYits contradicting the 
C\·idence gIYcn at the trial. 

Carrie Smith was threntened by 
Burke with the exposure of alleged 
misconduct, if she did not come across, 
and mnkc the statement Burke de
sired. The girl, being innocent, defied 
Gm:ernor Slaton's detective! 

Burns kept an Atlanta negro, Aaron 
Allen, seYernl days in Chicngo, talk
ing to him daily, and haYing Burns' 
underlings talk to him; and they were 
assisted by Jacob Jacobs. They 
wanted the negro to swenr that Con
ley had confessed that he nlone com
m.itted the murder. One day, in Chi
cago~ Allen wns ushered into a room 
of the Burns suite of offices; where 
somebody had left on the table a 
large pile of money, gold, silYer, and 
greenbacks. The negro wns too wary 
to touch it. 

Marie Karst testified that Burke 
and Lemmio Quinn cnme out to her 
home, and "Lemmie set up to drinks," 
and Burke tnlkcd to her. ·wanted her 
to come to the ofiice of Jfosser, Bran
don, Slnton & Phillips. "I didn't go.' 1 

Then Burke met her on the street, 
and offered to employ her to work 
for him. Gave her $2 a dny for work
ing in the afternoons. "Bt~·rke wanted 
me to go aronnd nnd see the girls who 
had sworn for the State in the Frank 

trial ... and see if they would 1wt 
change tlieir evidence. 

::nc told mo that whnt I swore to 
dicl not bind me, because I was n~t 
cross-examined, and said U u·as not 
l'ecorded. 

':I saw seYeral of the girls, and they 
to]d mo they would not change their 
e,·idence, because \'drnt thev swore to 
,..,.as true. · 

"Burke wanted me to sec l\Ionteen 
Stover, and talk with her, and see if 
I couldn't get her to change her eY1-
dence. 

"Ho wanted. me to go down and· 
frrn with l\Ionteen, nnd 'pick' her. 1!y 
mother refused to let me do it, and· 
wonld not let me work for B11rke any 
more. 

"! met Burlte, and talli:ed witlt him, 
in TlJE PRIVATE OFF/OE OF 
GOYERNOR JOllN ill. SLATOX." 

l\frs. Cora Fnlta testified that she 
had been working at the factory five
years. 

"On l\fonday, April 2G, 1D13, we· 
were all at work, and l\fagnolia Ken
nedy came running into the room, and· 
said: 'lVe have found some of Mary's 
hair on the lathe machine!' 'Ve all' 
quit work, and went there and looked· 
nt it." 

(Remember, that no one, at this. 
time, suspected Leo Frank.) 

R. L. Craven swore that he heard 
.J. N. Starnes urge l\Iinola l\IcKnight 
to tell somethmg fo,·orable to Frank,. 
if she could, because they would rather 
lenrn something in his fa,·or flrnn 
something against him; nnd, in the 
presence of l\Iinola 's husbnnd, and· 
her lawyer, Starnes told the woman 
not to swear to her statement unless. 
it was trne. 

This statement of l\Iinoln was in 
reference to Franl.;'s being drunk dur
ing the night after the cnme; Jiu 
wife sleeping on the rug on the floor; 
and hi's calling for liis pistol to lcill 
hhnself. After these exhortations, the· 
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woman swore to the statement, and 
signed it. 

l\Irs. Carrie Smith swore that she 
was offered $20 to sign an affidavit 
fayornble to F'rank. She had worked 
three yenrs at the factory, and knew 
Frank"s cha meter was bad. The man, 
~Iaclclox, "·ho wanted her to change 
her eYiclencc, was in Governor Slaton's 
prirnte otlire, in the Grant building, 
when she went there to see l\farie 
Karst. 

)frs. )faggie ~ash (formerly Grif
·f-in) S\rnre to tlte efforts of Burns to 
yet lier to clwnge hc1· evidence as to 
Franli:'s bad character, and Franlc's 
going i'nto the 1n·ivate roorn, on the 
fourth floor, with a forelady. She 
told Burns he might try one hundred 
years to change her evidence, but she 
would neYer do it, because it was the 
truth. 

Rnth Hobinson s"·ore that she had 
known :Mary Phagan as a little girl, 
in Cohb county: and that she fwd 
seen Frank at ill m·y's machine, several 
times a day, talking to her, and call-' 
ing her "111 ary," when it was not 
necessary from any business reason. 
"Mary had· worked there a good, long 
time, and understood her business." 

"Sometimes Frank would remain at 
)fory's machine fifteen or twenty min
utes. I never saw him show that 
nrnch attention to the work of the 
other girls on that floor. I haYe seen 
Frank, in showing l\Iary about her 
work, tali:e hold of her hands, and 
hold them. Frank's visits to l\Iarv. 
nnd talks with her, and assistan~e 
given her, beeame more and more fre-
1uent. 

.. The very last clay I worked there, 
T saw Frank talking to )fary. I 
l1NIJ'(l Mm rall ha ':.ll ary.' 

'·The said Leo Frank undertook to 
giYe me sewn dollars, when he knew 
I was not entitled to the monev, and 
he endea Yorccl to hn Ye an assign,ntion 
with n~e. some timo the next week. 

' This occnned in hjs office." 

Miss Nelhe Pettis made affidavit 
to the efforts of Frank's cletectiYes, 
and la wycrs, to change her eYidence; 
but sho reiterated with emphasis that 
Frank liad insulted her in his ofiicc, 
by ma king nn indecent proposition 
which she indignantly rejected-fol
lowing which sho left his ofiice and 
employment. 

Mrs. Mamie Edmunds (formerly 
Kitchens) sworo that \vhen Frank, 
without knocking, would open the 
door of the ladies' privato dressing 
room, and see girls in there partly 
dressed, she thought it would have 
been as little ns he could ham done to 
say, "Excuse me, ladies," and f!O 
away. But instead of doing so, "he 
would stand in tho door, and laughed 
or grinned. I don't lrnow when a 
.Tew is laugh1~1g, oi· when he is grin
ning; but he stood there, and made 
no effort to move." 

'·Miss .Jackson exclaimed, ,.We are 
dressing, blnme it!' and then he shut 
the c1oor and disappeared." 

C. ,V. Bmke tried to persuade \Yit
ness that i~·rank's conduct was all 
right, and urged her to sign a paper 
to that effect. 

"I took Burke's word for what the 
papers contarned. I did not tell 
Burke anythmg different from what l 
ha ,.e sworn before." 

C. B. Dalton swore that lJ url.·e 
offered liim $100 to sign a paper, "to 
be nsed before the Pardon Board, to 
keep Frank from hanging." He sni<l 
he "·cnt to Dublin, Ga., to do some 
work for a bank, and tico J e1cs NWU' 

to 11hn and ojfe1·ed him $400 to lcm·e 
the State. Thcv came to him severnl 
times. and rcne~wecl the offer, stating 
that tliey meant to get Fmnl.· a n<'w 
trial. 

"I haw, on se,·ernl visits to Frank's 
dlice. seen girls there. lla\'o seen him 
play with them. hng rhem. kiss them. 
:rncl pinch them. I saw him, on seY
cr:d c:ec:isions. take a girl and go back 
of tlw room where the dressing room 
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is. On one occasion, Frank had six 
bottles of beer, and I caried three 
more to his oftice. Frank told Dalton 
he needn ~t rent a room; to take Daisy 
Hopkins to tho basement, whero there 
was a cot. .:I used this cot with 
Daisy I-Iop1{ins half a dozen times.:' 

Helen Ferguson swore that Jimmie 
W'ren. ,....-ho worked for C. ,Y. Burke, 
offered her $100, if she u·ould leave 
Atlanta. Frnnl1, was going to get a 
new trial, and her board and all ex
penses would be 7>aid wliile she was 
out of tlie State. Sho said that Wrenn 
made violent love to her, and tried to 
persuade her to marry liim ! He took 
her up to the Grant building. and in
troduced her to his "father." 

"Jimmie made love to me. and said 
he wanted to marry me, but 1canted 
me to sign an affidavit first." 

They were working on tho girl to 
get her to repudiate her statement, 
tliat Frank had refused to gii·e her 
J/ ary's pay envelope. 

It was this refusal, on Friday eve
ning, to girn Helen the $1.20 due to 
Mary, that compelled the girl to go 
to Frank herself for it, next day. 

Burns, Burke, and 'Vrenn were 
working desperate}~·. using John 111. 
Slaton"s private office, to get out of 
their way tho evidence which tended 
to show 'that Frank deliberately lnid 
a trap for Mary Phagan. 

It was not until several weeks after 
.Jimmy 'Vrenn introduced Helen Fer
guson. to his "father," in Governor 
Slaton~s prii•ate office, that she dis
coYered that Jimmy's "fat her" was 
the unscrupulous scoundrel, 0. W. 
Burke. who was working for the firm 
of Rosser, Brandon, Slaton & Phil
lips~ and trying, in the interest of this 
law-firm, to criminally defeat Law 
ancl Justice. 

Miss Nellie "'\Yoocl garn testimony 
which corroborated Conlev in a most 
remarkable manner. She "said: 

"I told the Solicitor before he put 
me on the stand~ that I was in the 

office of Leo Frank on one occasion, 
when the said Frank made an indecent 
proposal to me. i1! y experience as a 
trained nurse enabled me to fully un
derstand and /mow what Franlc in
tended. 

.. lfo said, 'You know, I am not like 
othe'r 7>eople~' nnd. drn.1....-ing his chair 
closer np to me, says, 'I don:t think 
yon understand me,' and put his hands 
on me; and I resisted, and got up and 
opened the door," etc. 

Frank's detectives endeavored to 
secure from this witness a statement 
that would negatiYe her former evi· 
dence; but, as in every other instam·e, 
they fell short of success. 

Two white men-Graham and Til
lander-mado affidavit that they went 
to the pencil factory, Satnrday, April 
26th, between 11 and 12 o'clock; and 
that they saw a negro seated near the 
foot of the stairs. Being unacquainted 
with the interior of the bnilding, each 
of these men asked the negro where 
the office u·as located, and lw directed 
them to it. If the negro was drunk, 
theso men didn't notice it. 

l\1rs. Hattie Waites made an affi
davit to the fact that. on Satnrdav 
morning, April 26th, b~tween 10 and 
11 o'clock, she saw a white man and 
a negro talking together on the street, 
near l\Iontag's place of business. She 
afterwards recognized Frank as the 
white man, and Conley as the negro. 

The most abominable attempt to 
manufacture evidence was made while 
Conley was in jail: a.;aiting trial. A 
white convict, George ·wrenn-who 
had stolen $30.000 worth of diamonds. 
but who was ne\ertheless a "trusty" 
in the prison-was the instrument 
used hv the Frank detectives. 

He, . in turn. employed a negro 
woman, Annie Maud Carter. a notori
ouslv low character. "'\Vrenn coached 
this· black strumpet. and put her into 
Conley's cell, to entice him into com
mitting the unnatural act with her. 
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They wanted to show that it was 
Conley who was the sodomist. 

"Mr. Gillem (a prison official) told 
me he would giYe me $2.00 if I would 
go in there and see Jim Conley. 
George 'Yrenn wrote a letter, and 
gaye it to me~ and he said~ 'Yon giYe 
it to Jim Conley, and tell him it just 
came in through the mail.' 

"Gillem said to me, that Conley 
was a --- (a most nasty term for 
sodomite) and said, ·I just want to 
see if he will fool with vou with his 
-(the rest is too obscene.to print). I 
haYe asked Conley. and he said he 
wonld neYer do a thing like that: said 
he had never clone --- except in 
the natural waY. 

"The first Snnday in December, u 
Jew came up-)fr. Pappenheim was. 
there. too"-and the woman went on 
to tell how the Jew told her she could 
make a pot of mone~r , and get rich 
quick, if she "·ould put something rn 
Jim Conley's victuals! 

The Jew said to the negress-
"I want yon to take this little vial, 

and put a drop in his food. and give 
it to him." 

\Yhen the negress recoiled from the 
tlew's offer. he ~said to her. "Yon:re a 
cl-cl fool,'', and walked off. 

"I clon~t lmow his name, but he 
comes np here" (where Frank and 
Conle>· were imprisoned) "il'ith the 
Klein boys. He has black hair, and 
his hair stands up, and his hat is 
pulled to one side." 

The detectfres not only tried to get 
the Carter woman to inveigle Conle>· 
into the unnatural vice of which 
Frank was accused. but endeaYored to 
get np a marriage between the two! 

Conley and the woman both swore 
that their letters had been changed. 
and that the unprintable filth put in 
them. had been forged. 

Forged time-slips against Newt Lee! 
Forged bloody shirt against Lee! 
Forged affidaYits against the girls! 
Forged letter of the dead Judge 

Honn! Forged letters of a couple of 
negroes ! 

The whole case of the defense 
recked with fraud, bribery, perjury, 
and forgery. 

Never in the world was there a 
moro infnmous episode than which 
follo"·ed the organization of the 
Haas Finance Committee, after the 
legitimate litigntion in this case had 
ended. 

I-In ving lost at eYery point in the 
legal contest, the Haas Finance Com
mittee was appointed for no other 
purpose than to defeat Law and ,Jus
tice, by unparalleled and illegitimate 
m eans. 

It is almost miraculous that the i·n
domitable Solicitor, Hugh Dorsey, 
was able to defent the Haas Commit
tee, defeat the detectiYes of Governor 
Slaion's firm. and defeat the criminals 
of the Burn.s "DetectiYe" Agency-a 
Yillninous gnng whose work consists of 
just such attempts to bribe witnesses, 
as was seen in their manipulations of 
the Frank case. 

W'"ith the following, clipped from 
current news reports in Atlanta, I 
close the renew of the corrupt prac
tices used in the extraordinary mo
tion for new trial : 

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 28.-The Rev. C. B. 
Ragsdale, f<Jrmerly pastor of a local 
chureh, today testified he was paid $200 
for signing a false affidavit in connection 
with the Leo 1\1. Frank case. Mr. Ragsdale 
was the first witness in the trial of Dan S. 
Lehon, southern manager of the \\lilliam 
J. Burns National Detective Agency; Ar
thur Thurman, a lawyer, and C. C. Ted
der, a former policeman, who are charged 
with subordination of perjury. It is 
alleged they procured false affidavits from 
Ragsdale and R. L. Barber shortly after 
Frank's extraordinary motion for a new 
trial was filed. 

In the affidavits Ragsdale antl Barber 
declared they over hard James Cor !ey, a 
negro, tell r..nother negro that he had 
killed a girl in the factory where Mar:r 
Phagan was murdered. 

The former pastor still was on the wit
ness stand when court adjourned for the 
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clay. He testified to alleged meetings with 
the defendants when he suid the affidavit 
was discussed, describing the signing of 
the document in the office of Luther Z. 
Rosser, who was one of Frank's principal 
counsel, and told of the alleged payment 
of the money la.ter. He added that the 
night be receiveJ the money "a man rode 
up to my house on a motorcycle and told 
my s.::>ns to tell their father not to say any
thing to anybody unless it was a Ilurns 
man." 

Dv tho skin of his teeth, Lehon 
escai)ecl conviction, because the State 
"as not aLle to trnco tho payment of 
tho $:WO dirertly to hini, beyond a 
reasounblo doubt. At least, that is 
tho most eharitnblo Yiew to take of 
tl~e rnrdict. Some man. or men, on 
the panel may lune suspected that .the 
$:WO fell out of tho moon, and JUSt 
accidentally dropped into Ragsclale's · 
pocket. 

But you, "·ill haYo no donbts as to 
who hired, and paid, Ragsdale to 
swear that lie had oYerheard Conley 
confess, becanso you havo already s~en 
how Burns had Yainly tried to bribe 
.Aaron Allen, in Chicago; and how 
they had tried to bribe the white girls, 
anci how they tried to bribe H. P. 
Barrett, nnd Albert McKnight: and 
how they tried to 11so Annie l\1aud 
Carter. 

Decidedly, it is the blackest record 
of systematic effort to sase the guilty, 
dest;·oy the innocent. deba uch wit
nesses. manufacture eYidence, and 
create a public sentiment in f m·01· of 
a fictitious case. A 0 .:1 l.\18T T ll E 
REAL ONk', that eYer has been 
known in tho x CW w· orl<L 

Tho .Appellate Con rt nf X ew York 
-tho highest trihnnal in that ~tatl::'
saicl. in the Decker ca~c: 

Extensive as is the power of review 
vested in this court on a judgment ot 
death, the law does not intend to substi
tute the cnch1sio1!s of fact, which may 
be drawn hr sen~n jm1·.!.es. f1 1· th<> conclu· 
sious of the fact which ba,·e been drawn 

from the eYidence by twel\'c jul'ors, 
unless we are clear that the view of the 
facts taken by the jury is wrong. It is 
our duty to affirm, if the trial was fair 
and without legal error, and the l"erllict 
was 11ot a~ainst the weight of evidence. 
We are to see to it t hat the trial was 
fair and that there was sufficient e,·i
d<:>uce with rcco~uize<l rules of law to 
s uppo1·t the l"erllict. This done, the rc
!-ponsihility for the result rests with the 
j urors. 

I 

That is good law--good whereYer 
the system of jury-t rin l prern ils. 

Onr Supreme Court re,·icwc<l the 
C'Yi,lcnco in tho Frank case, :rncl found 
it .;snflicient to support the Yerdict." 
(Seo page 28.J-, 1-!1 Georgia Heports.) 

The Court helcl unanimously that 
the new eYidence, pretended to have 
hcc11 cliscoyered nfter tho verdict had 
been aflirmcd. was not of such a char· 
:ictcr :i s to "·arra11t. another trial. 

The United States Supreme Conrt 
derided that Frank's l:rn·yers had not 
been able to show that he had been 
denied a fair trial, or deprived of any 
legal right. 

~urely, a case shonlcl com.c to an 
encl. some tirne. Su rely, Frank's cnse 
011ght to haYe ended w hen the highest 
court on earth said the Ycrdid. m11st 
stand. Su rel,\', his °'vn lawyer, Gov
emor .Tohn ::\I. Slaton , hnd no legal 
right to annnl the solemn adj11dica
ti011s of the su p reme heads of our 
j 11clicinl system. Surely. the Law 
never meant that a defendant's own 
attorney shollld become his :iury, hi8 · 
trial judge, and his re11iewing court. 

\YhPn Slaton comnrnted the sen
tenre of his cl ie11t, his act was nnll 
arnl Yoid. Time couhl not rnlicJate it. 

Fnrnk was legally 11ncler sentence 
of death when the Vi!!ilance Commit
tee took him out, ancl, hanged him by 
tho neck nntil ho was clcad. 

A7l 7wu·c1· is in the people. Courts, 
juries. sh<..•riffs . p.-on' rnors <lraw their 
:rnthoritv from this original sonrcc: 
i.y ];en tl;c eonstit 11tell at;thoritics arc 
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unable, or unwilling to protect life, 
liberty, and property, tlze People 
must assert tlzeil' inlzerent right to 
do so. 

" .,. ornanhooci must not be left at the 
mcrcY of the libertine: the Rich must 
not t'ramplc upon the children of the 
Poor: the Jew rnust learn to distin
guish between the illidianite and tlzc 
Anwrican. 

Prison Commissions and GoYernors 
must learn that it is dangerous to 
usurp power, and to undo the official 
work, done legally by the Judicial 
Department. 

In Frank's case, all legal tribunals 
were appealed to, by the best of law
yers; and eYery decision was against 
him. They had to be: there was no 
escape from it. 

II is own lawyer then commuted his 
sentence, and fled the State. 

The Vigilance Committee took the 
condemned man out of the State 
Farm, carried him almost to the grav: 
of his little victim, and hanged him, 
in accordance with the sentence which 
had three times been pronounced from 
the bench. 

It was a long. hard fight , and the 
Law won, oYer Big Money. 

There arc some legal trials that are 
moro than mere hnY l':tses. 

There are some that involYe a 
dynasty, test a system, and · throw 
light upon national conditions. 

There are some that change the 
cou rse of ernnts, and leaYe their effect, 
for weal or woe, upon the era in 
which they are tried. 

A court:house case, in France, drag
ging into it a king's wife, a pope's 
cardinal. and a corrnpt judicial sys
tem. led the wav to the ornrthrow of 
an ancient mon;rclw. 

A court-house ens~, in Virginia, fol
lmYed by another, in l\[assachusetts, 
set in nwt10n th e bnll "hi ch neYer 
ceased to roll until Thirteen Colonies 
ha cl become Thirteen I ndepenrlent 

States - the eloquence of Patrick 
IIemy, and of James Otis, rather 
than the musket in the Ohio wilder
ness, Leing the shot that was heard 
around the world. 

A law-case in England, rocked the 
throne, and tested, "·ith a supreme 
seYerity, the strength of England's 
judicial fabric. 

The fa bric stood the test: and the 
Yindicated system, which would not 
bend, even tlwug h . the Icing sought to 
bend it, filled Englishmen with honest 
pride. 

It 'ms the great case where George 
IV. brought to bear all the powers of 
a monarch and a bad mad, to crush 
o n e friendless w o m a n - A N D 
FAILED! 

Not all the patronage of the crown, 
not nll the money of the Secret Ser
Yice, not all the clamor of place
holders, place-seekers, time-servers~ 
court sycophants, and unscrupulous 
politicians, could bend the Law of 
Great Britain. 

Personally weak and without 
friends, the foreign princess who had 
married the king, saw a host of de
termined supporters come to her re
lief, when English ministers sought 
to use the La,,, as the instrument of 
a bad man. 

"'When the long legal combat drew 
tmrnrd its close, and Lord Brougham 
had brought to shame und defeat the 
crowned libertine, we are told that a 
scene of indescribable excitement took 
place in the House of Lords-the high 
court which had tried the case. 

The Prime Minister rose to "with
dra"· the bill:' eqnirnlent to quashing 
the indictment against the persecuted 
woman. 

"Cheers loud and long rose from 
the opposiiton benches"-where sat 
the champions of the Law. 

"But the Honse hushed to silence. 
when the Ycnerable Erskine arose. 
with eyes aft:une"-Erskine. the in
domitable la"·yer "110 had fought so 
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hard, so long, nnd so triumphantly, 
to vindicate the jury system. 

"My lords," he said, and his Yoice 
rang out with the clear tono that had 
entranced the tribunals of thirty years 
before-

"My lords, I am an old man, and 
my life, for good or evil, has been 
passed under the sacred rule o:f the 
law. 

"In this moment, I feel my strength 
renornted and repaired by that rule 
being restored-the accursed change 
wherewithal we haYe been menaced, 
hns passed OYer our heads-there is 
an end of that horrid and portentious 
-e:xcressence of a new law, retrOSJ..<~c
tiYe, and iniquitous-and the congti
tution and scheme of our polity is 
once mo1'e safe. 

"My heart is too full of the escape 
we have just had, to let me do more 
than praise the blessings of the sys
tem we haYe regained," a system of 
which Hooker, in his great work on 
Ecclesiastical Polity, said-

"Of Law there can be no less 
acknowledged than that her seat is 
the bosom of God: her voice is the 
harmony of the world; all things in 
heaYen and on earth do her homage~ 
the 1very least as feeling her care, 
and the greatest as not c.1Jenipt from 
her power. 

"Both angels and men~ and crea
tures o:f what condition soever 
admiring her as the mother of their 
peace and joy.'" 

"There was silence as the silvery 
\Oicc ceased. It ,\.as as if men ·wished 
to hear the last echo of those won
drous accents. Then broke out a cheer, 
-such as was never before heard in 
that august assembly." 

The Law had won! against the 
licentious king~ against the truckling 
ministers; against the senile aristo
crats: against tlie detectives of the 
-secret senice, an<l the hirelings of the 
reptile ~ress: 

Yea, by the liYing God! the Lavi· 

had won! and all men in England, 
all women, in England, all children in 
England, ll'ERE SAFER FROJ! 
TIJAT llOUR, when the grand old 
lawyer rose, with full heart and 
flashing eyes, to quote tlie words of 
tlie grand old preacher, whoso tribute 
to Law, is a tribute to tlte God tlwt 
inspired the Law. 

Ha ,.e the children of ~I oses the 
right to break the Sinai tables? 

Do thev dcserrn death when iheY 
slay Hebr~ews, only? · 

Is there some 11mnitten law. "·hich 
absolves them, when their Yictim is a 
Gentile? 

The~· are taught in their Talm11cl 
that, "As man is superior to other 
animals, so are the J"ews superior to 
all other men." 

Do the Hebrews o:f to<lay hold to 
that, in their heart of /warts? 

They are taught by their great 
teacher, Rabbana Ashi, that "Those 
who are not J e"·s, are dogs and 
asses." 

Are the Hebrews true to Talmud, 
and to their learned Rabbana? 

W" as Mary Phagan-the Irish girl 
-legitimate spoil for the descendant 
of those who divided among them
sehes the daughters of the l\Iidian
ite? 

Is there a secret tenet of their r,.. 
ligion, "·hich compels the entire race 
to combine to save the neck of s11ch :i 

loathsome degenerate as Leo Frank? 
They did not waste a do11ar, nor a 

daY, on the J"ews "·ho were electro
cuted for shooting Rosenthal: was it 
because Rosenthal 'ms a Jew? 

If the Yictim in that case had been 
an Irishman, ·would there haYe been n 
Haas Finance Committee? a nation
wide distribution of lying circulars? 
a flying column of mendacious detec
tIYes? a constantly increasing suppl~· 
of political lawyers? the muzzling of 
dail~· papers? an attempt to enlist the 
X orthern school-children, Peace So-
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cieties, and Anti-Cnpitnl-Punishment 
leagues~ 

l\Ioney talks; nnd in this Frank 
case, money talked as loudly, and ns 
rcsonrccfully, ns though Buron 
Hirsch "s $-15,000,000 Hebrew Fund 
had been copiously poured into the 
cnmpaign. 

Like Thomas Erskine, I am noth
ing but an old lawyer, no longer in
clined to the hot combat of the arena 
where I once loved to tight; but I'm 
not too old to make a stand for the 
Lnw; for the integrity of the system 
which our fathers handed down to 
us; and for the inflexible Justice, in 
-whose scales the murder of one little 
factory girl ''eighs as heavily, as 
though she hnd been the daughter of 
Rothschild. 

Let the Jews of Georgia, and else
-where, look to it. 

T lzey are putting themselves on 
tr£al; and, if they continue the malig
nant crusade which they have been 
\\'aging, by libels and cartoons, 
against a State which has never done 
injustice to a single Jew, they will 
reap the whirlwind. 

If L11 ary Phagan had been a rich 
man's daughter, and Frank, a poor 
nwn's son, Ms . neck would have 
craclced, a year ago! 

This case is more than a law case. 
This case involves the honor of a 
State! This case drags the judicial 
ermine into the ditch. This case is 
an indictment against jury trial. Thif: 
case is an attack upon the fortress 
of the Law·. This case pollutes the 
hol~· temple of Justice. 

There never were such foul meth
ods used to besmirch honest men: 
mock the truthful evidence, gull a 
generous public, and defeat the very 
purposes of the criminal code. 

There never were such prodigious 
energies put forth to conceal the 
Truth, and to put Falsehood in its 
place. 

In the "·hole scope of American 
history, no such campaign of abuse, 
of misrepresentation, of deliberate 
fabrications, and systematic efforts to 
lrnmbug outsiders, to close the mouths 
of edit.ors, to corrupt or intimidate 
officials; and to "get away with it," 
in defiance of the record, tho verdicL 
nncl tho decisions of the courts. 

They have ne,ver dared TO PUB
LISII TIIE EVIDENCE! 

It is a peculiar and portentious 
thing, that one race of men-and one; 
only-should be able to convulse the 
world, by a system of newspaper agi
tation and suppression, when a mem
ber of that race is convicted of a ~ap
ital .crime against another race. 

Does anybody in this country know 
what was the truth about Dreyfus, 
the French officer who was convicted 
of treason, and, at first, sentenced to 
death? 

Nobody does. All we know is, what 
the newspapers told us; and it leaked 
out, long afterwards, that the wife 
of Dreyfus abandoned him, as soon as 
he was turned loose. 

Presumably, she was a Jewess; but. 
like the other Hebrew champions of 
Dreyfus, she dropped -him, as soon as 
she had accomplished her purpose. 

One of the Rothschild banking 
houses exerts a powerful influence 
over French finances; another in 
Frankfort, another in Vienna, and 
another in London, have often stood 
together to control the policies of 
European governments: If they in
sisted u:eon the liberation of Dreyfus, 
the French Republic-beset by royal
ists, socialists, and clericals-was in 
no condition to resist the demand. 

The peculiar thing, and the sinister 
thing, is, that some secret organiza
tion existed which could permeate the 
whole European world, and the 
United States, also, with the litera
ture which clamored for Dreyfns. 

The father of Dreyfus was an 
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AlsatiniJ banker-n .Jew, of conrse
ancl a subject of the Kaiser. He was 
a cog in the wheel of the German sp!·
system; and he used his son, the 
French officer, to secure for the Ber
lin GoYernment, the military secrets 
of the French War Office. 

France had not then formed her 
defensiYe alliance with Great Britain. 
and was not strong enough to full!· 
expose Dreyfus, and the Kaiser-thus 
precipitating a war. The French 
officer, Ricard, who was the stanch 
champion of Dreyfus in eYery one of 
the innstigations, turned against the 
Jew, after he himself was given a 
position in the "\Var Office and learned 
the' truth, from indubitable <locu
mentary evidence. 

The Beiliss case, m Russia, was 
equally remarkable, m its progress 
and its end. 

A Gentile boy was found dead, with 
more than forty small incisions in his 
Yeins and arteries, from which prnc·
tically enry drop of his blood Im rl 

been drawn-and tlze blood had left 
no nwrl.·s, anywhere. 

That much trickled through the 
newspapers to the American people, 
and they realized, of course, that here 
was a noYelty in deliberate and atroci 
ous crime. 

Beiliss, a Russian Jew, was accused 
of kidnapping the little boy, and 
emptying his blood-Yessels of their 
contents, in order that it might be 
used in "a religious sacrifice." 

The Russian court found Beiliss 
guilty: bnt, apparently, the same 
mighty engine of agitation. and sup
pression~ that had worked for Drey
fus. was put in motion for Beiliss. 

:Mankind was told. that there wns 
no such thing as ,'~blood sacrifice~· 
among Russian Jews; and that Beiliss 
was the Yictim of jungle fury, race 
hatred, lynch law, &c., &c. 

In the meanwhile, the hysterical. 
public lost sight of the pallid corpse 

of the Gentile boy, u·hose veins pre
sented tl1e pale lips of forty-five cuts, 
made by a sharp instrument. 

Somebody had killed tho lad-most 
deliberntch'. most cruelly-and the 
Russian c~nrts. in full p~ossession of 
the facts, declared that Bciliss had 
done it. 

Dut the American people-not know
ing the facts. and totally in the dark 
as to "·ho did get the blood out of the 
boy's veins-were excitedly certain 
thnt Eeiliss didn't. 

Consequently, a pressure of the 
same peculiar and incsist1ble sort that 
had sayed Dreyfus, caused Hussin to 
stay her uplifted hand, and spa re 
Beiliss. 

To this day, the Americans who 
blindly, hysterically helped to put thG 
pressure on the Czar's GoYernmcnt, 
ha Ye no idea who made the forty-fhe 
slits in the blood-vessels of the little 
boy; and, what's more, they don't 
care. 

They accomplished their emotional 
purpose, blew off their psychological 
steam, and then forgot all about 
Beiliss, and the boy. 

Is there such a. thing as ':blood snr
rifice" in Russia? "\Ve don't know. 
Nobody can dogmatize on such a sub
ject. 

EYen in our own country. there is n 
blood sacrifice, practised in the re
moter wilds of Arizona. The Indians 
who practised it, welded Christianity 
to some ancient tribal rite, and 
adopted the custom of crucifying an 
Indian, as Christ was crucified. 

When I see Abraham with his 
knife uplifted oYer the breast of his 
boy; and when I see AgamemnoP 
conring his face to shut out the sight 
of the priest and his knife-about to 
slay the Greek king's daughter; and 
when I see the sacrifice of the idolized 
girl who ran out, radiant with joy, to 
greet Jeptha on his return from bat
tle-I feel myself lost in doubt as 
to ichat a Russian fanatic might do. 
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Let all this be as it may, the other 
races of men must "sit up and take 
notice," if .the repented campaigns of 
this Invisible Power seem to mean, 
that Jews are to be exempt from pnn
ishment for capital crimes, when the 
victim is a Gentile. 

If the work of this Invisible Power 
has been substantially the same in a 
third case, as in the other two; and 
this third case is that of Leo Frank, 
then the Frank case assumes n ncv· 
aspect, of new importance, and of 
formidable portent. 

America is big enough to be "the 
melting pot" of the Old World, pro
vided the metals melt-otherwise, it 
isn't. 

If the Jew is not to amalgamate 
and be assimilated; if all the very 
numerous foreign nationalities that 
are being mo,ed over into this coun
try are to retain their seyernl lan
guages, customs, flags, holidays, ideas 
of law, education, government, etc., 
then the melting pot will fail to fuse 
into 01 ~ e another, these conflicting ele
ments. 

In such a case, the melting pot be
com~s n huge bomb, loaded with 
deadly explosiYes. 

Has the menace of secret organiza
tion, of an lnvisible Power, and of 
cynical defiance of law, reyenled itself, 
in the Frank case? 

Reflect upon it! 
Reflect npon it, with especial refer

ence to recent announcements, in 
metropolitan dailies, that the Jews 
mean to use the Baron Hirsch 
Fund of $45,000,000 to carve out a 
new Zion in this country. From all 
over the world, the Children of Israel 
are flocking to this country, and plans 
are on foot to moye them from Europe 
en masse. Poland, Hungary, Russin. 
and Germany are to empty upon our 
shores the Yery scum and dregs of the 
Parasite Race. 

The papers state that the. heads of 
the vast Hebrew societies of this 

Union will soon "submit n proposition 
to the United States Government." 

What? The subject treat with the 
Sovereign? 

This is what comes of unrestrictcc1 
Immigration, just as 90 per cent of 
our crimes come from it. 

·what a fine illustration of Jewish 
arrogance it will be, if such Amer
ican citizens as Rabbi Wise, Nathan 
Straus, Adolph Ochs, Joseph Pulitzer, 
et al., make a proposition to our Gov
ernment, for an American Zion, the 
Jew millionaires negotiating with the 
Government as its equals! 

In 1813, the rich Jews compelled 
Congress to abrogate the Russian 
treaty, as n rebuke to Hussin, for her 
treatment of her own snbjects. 

They naturalized a German Jew, 
Paul 'Varburg, and placed him at 
the head of our new Jew-made finnn
cial system. 

Meditate upon these points: 
( 1.) Never before lVUS a Jewish 

or Gentile Finance Committee organ
ized, and funds raised, to fight a case 
which had already been thrice ad
judged by a State Supreme Court: 

(2.) Nernr before, was unlimited 
money spent m publishing lies about 
an official record which was accessible 
to everybody, and which itself could 
have been laid before the public for 
less money than the lies cost: 

(3.) Never before, did a murder 
case, tried in Georgia, secure an ap
peal fo the Supreme Court of the 
United States: 

(4.) Never before, djd any defen
dant employ so many lawyers, in so 
many different cities, as were em
ployed for this degenerate Jew: 

( 5.) Never before, were the At
l:mta papers, the Hearst papers, and 
the Jew papers so doggedly deter
mined that the public should not have 
a chance to learn what was the evi
dence, upon which the Jew had been 
legally convicted. 

(6.) Never before did a criminal's 
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mm lawyer, holding the oflice of Gov
ernor, defy and reYerse all the courts, 
nnd Yirtually pardon his own client. 

(7.) NeYer before did the Jew 
papers, and the Hears:, papers, so 
provoke a State, as to insolently de
mand, from clay to day, that the legal 
sentence on I~"rank be annulled, and 
that he be set at liberty: 

(8.) Never before did a Vigilance 
Committee execute a criminal whom 
a jury had convicted, whom the Su
preme Court of Georgia had declared 
was properly found guilty, whom the 

Supremo Court of the Union said 
must die, ana whom Superior Court 
judges had, three times, sentenced to 
bo hanged. 

·when the Jews, and the Hearst 
papers, are especially and peculiarly 
wrought up over this 1ond of a "lynch
ing/' you may feel quite sure that 
their unwritten law exempts a Jew, 
when his victim is a Gentile. 
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Watson's Magazine 
THOS. E. WATSON, Editor 

The Rich Jews Indict a State! The Whole 
South Traduced. 

In the Matter of Leo Frank. 

A BNOR.MAL conditions prevail 
in this country, and the situa
tion grows more complicated, 

year by year. 1Ve have carried the 
"asylum" idea to such extravagant lib
erality, that the sewage of the whole 
world is pouring upon us. The human 
race was never known to do, before, 
what it is doing now, to America. His
tory presents no parallel case. From 
the Great Lakes to the Gulf, and from 
Cape Hatteras to the Golden Gate, we 
see the same ominous, portentious phe
nomena, of peoples clitsinct from our 
people--distmct in language, in man
ners, in standards, in customs, in Na
ti onal observances. 

Huge sections of our over-grown 
cities arc as foreign to us, as any ter
ritory that lies beyond seas. Onr laws 
are powerless in these unassimilatecl 
settlements. "Little Italy," in New 
York, is, to all practical intents and 
purposes, a section of Naples trans
ported to our shores. 

Chinatowns in America are minia
ture Cantons. The industrial colonies 
of 1Vest Virginia, Colorado, Michigan, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, are just 
that many small Hungarys, Polands, 
Germanys and Italys. As for the Jews, 
they have found our "asylum'~ a para
dise; and from the uttermost ends of 
the earth, they are rushing through 
our ports. The Zionist Societies, 
financed by the Hirsch endowment of 

$45,000,000, are planning to bring 3,-
000,000 Emopean Jews here, at the 
close of the present war. 

So wide open have been the doors of 
om· "asylum" that the native stock 
which made tne Republic, is already in 
the minority. Its relative strength 
grmvs less with every shipload of im
migrants. 

Under these torrents of foreign peo
ples, whole States have lost their orig
inal character. 

Massachusetts is not what she was 
before the Civil 1Var, nor is Colorado. 

Puritan New England has been sub
merged. The hordes from abroad are 
in possession; they fill the shops, the 
quarries, the factories, the mills, and 
the offices. 

An Ambassador of a foreign nation 
coolly proposes to his government to 
be up the munition plants of this coun
try, and leave us without means of self-
defense! .... 

How? B_v bribing the subjects of 
Austria-Hungary to quit work. 

An Ambassador 'of a foreign Nation 
coolly informs Germans in this coun
try, ·that they will be punished for 
treason under German law, if they ac
"ept employment from manufacturers 
:vho are selling arms to Ger!Ilany's 
foes. 

It is an open secret that our Govern
ment hasn't on hand enough ammuni
tion to supply an nrmy four months, 
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a11(l tlil• .\ 111lw:-;;;ndor;-; of (iprmam· aml 
..A nstria Im Ye demonst ra tt•d their· a bili
ty to lock om· wht•l•I:-;. ;-;o co111pll'tely, 
t fiat u·e <'uuldn 't qct. fu1· oursd 1·p,o;; f1·om, 
011r oicn plants.· tl1e wliereu·itl1 f;) dr'
fend oursd1·es from, German atfllr·k! 

If sueh receut c\·ents do not startle 
om· ~tntesmen into new Yiews of the 
im111igTation question, our futun• will 
be tragic. indeed. 

"'here so many clements eut Pr into 
National life, u'nusual coinb inntions 
take place. ;-.,trnnge condition:-; make 
strnngL• hedfr!lows. \Ve hnn• Sl'Pll the 
Irish ~..American Catholics 11nite with 
the Gt>rman- .... \meri c:rn P rotL•:-itn nts 
against the Enylish. 

\\'c h:ffe seen the frish-~\merican 
Catholic t>mhrnce tlw opnlL•nt .Tew, 
again st tl1e Protestant . 

Tho Tageblntt (Jewi sh Da ily Xews) 
of Chic:igo. is published in the Yid
dish language. It s editor \\Tote to the 
Pope. sending the letter through the 
Papal ambassador at \\Ta shrngton. 
Bo11zn110 transmitted the commui1ica
tion to his government. the Italian Pa
pnl establishment. and in Lluc ro11rse. 
the Secretary of State for Donznno's 
goYernment 'sent the Pope's repl~· to 
the .Tews, through the Papal Ambassa
dor! 

Tlrns nn American citizen. a .Jew. 
placed himself in the position of a gov~ 
ernment dea1rng independentl:r with a 
foreign potentate. 

The transaction is so Ull}H'eCt'dentecl 
that I present the correspondence as . . ' it appears m the Tngeblat t of AuQ"ust 
25th, 1015: ~ b 

"Tte Jewish Daily Xews is in receipt of 
a striking communication from Pope 
Benedict XV, in reply to a request made 
by us for an expression of opinion on the 
Jewish question. 

The Je\\il"h Daily Xews Letter to the Pope 

June twenty-third, Xin eteen Fifte0en. 
His Holiness, the Pope, Benedict X\'. 

The \'•3. tican, Rome, Italy. 

Your Holliness:-
The denial of justice, aye the depri\·a

tion c;,f the very elementary rights inalien
n ble to the welfare of all human beings, 

has characterized the attitude of the world 
towards the Jews since the destruction 
of Jerusalem by Titus. Your heart has 
been st.rred to its very depths by the out
rages and excesses committed upon J ewish 
men, women and children, and we are 
most sincerely grateful for this expression 
of horror on the part of your holiness. 

"Encouraged by the sympathy of the 
Head of the Church of Christ, we humbly 
appeal to you to arouse Christendom to 
a real'.zation of the sufferings of millions 
of human beings-the .Jews-so that they 
may be accorded-wherever they now 
lack these-full equal rights and treat
ment. 

"Such ra call, coming from Your Holi
ness, will be heeded throughout the world 
and will meet with the recogn.tion de
sired. 

The Jewish Daily Xews, the oldest and 
leading Jewish paper in America , speaking 
in behalf of the three million Jews in the 
l'nited States of America, and voicing not 
only their innermost sentiments, but the 
v;ews of the Jews the world over, llra.ys 
that Your Holiness may send through its 
columns the message that will awaken 
the conscience of mankind. 

:\[ost respectfully and humbly yours. 
(signed) "S. :\JASON, 

:\fanaging Editor. 

"This letter was sent to 1Ionsignor Gi
ovanni Bonzano, the Apostolic Delegate 
at Washington, with the request that 
it be forwarded to the Vatican. 

"1Ionsignor Bonzano has now received a 
reply, which he has transmitted to us." 
2\Ionsignor Giovanni Bonzano, 

Delegato Apostolico, 
Washington, 

TRAXSLATIOX. 

The Vatican, 
22, July, 1915. 

Sir:-I hasten to present to the Holy 
Father the lette r transmitted to me by you 
Xo. 180 51 D, of the 25th of June, in which 
-'lr. S. :.\Jason, Editor of the Xew York 
Jewish Daily N'ews, asked the aid of His 
Holiness in favor of the Jews who are per
secuted and still deprived, in some nations, 
of fu 11 t'ivil rights. 

The August Pont.ff has graciously taken 
note of this document and has desired me 
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to request you to write to l\Ir. :\fason that 
the Holy See, as it has always in the past 
acted according to the dictates of justice 
in favor of the Jews, intends now also to 
fellow the same path on every propitious 
occasion that may present itself. 

Yours, etc., etc., 
P. CARD. G~SPARRI. 

'.\Ionsignor Giovanni Bonzano, 
Apostolical Delegate, 

Washington. 

What view will Congress ;rncl the 
Presiclent and Secretary Lansing take 
of the flagrant breach of propriety~ 
'Yhat would be thonght of a German 
~ociet Y-t lw Crntrn l \~ erein. for ex
ample~if it should open a correspond
ence through ..Ambassador Bernsdorff, 
directly with the German Emperor? 
'Ylrnt better cloak for a system of es
pionage and secret treason could be de
Yised. than private correspondence car
ried on by Austrian ancl German and 
Jewish s1;ies. through the Papal Am
bassador? 

As e\·e1·ybody knows, the President 
himself would not have written to the 
Pope, except through Secretary Lan
sing. But the Jewish organization. 
which publishes its purpose to carve 
out a Jewish State in tllis Union, and 
its intention to submit certain "propo
sitions" to our Government, has al
ready anticipated its independent ex
istence, by ignoring our diplomatic rep
resentn ti ves. It goes over their heads, 
and deals directly with the Pope, 
through the Papal Ambassador. just 
as thongh the Jewish oq~anization at 
Chicago were an independent State! 

These Jews might he pardoned, for 
their outrageous breach of lo~·alty and 
decorum. on the around that thev do 
not know anv better-but what t1bout 
Bonznno, the. Papal secretary, and the 
Pope? 

They knew better; and they knew 
they 'vere insulting the GoYernment 
and people oft he Unit eel Stntes. when 
the>' set the precedent of dealing di
rect]~· with citizens of this Republic. 
J.VO SUCII TIJING WAS EVER 
DONE BEFORE! 

These in:;olent Jews take it upon 

themsch·es to acknowledp:e the Italian 
1-'ope as the tme and only ··lleacl of 
the Chnrch of Christ.., 

All Protestant churches are mentallv 
obliterated. There arc no Chr1stia1{s 
save the Honrnnists. 1\\'aldensinns. 
Greek Catholics. arnl ~\rmenians-all 
more ancient than Hom:rnists-are left 
with the heathen. Baptists . .J[ethod
ists, Lutherans, Presbyterians. Actvent
ists, etc., nre mere trnsh--ephemern l 
and negligible-in the eyes of the lead
ers of the three million .Tews. Thb 
Pope is the enrthly embodiment of 
Christ. the tleacl of the Chmch, the 
one potentate empmn'red '·to arouse 
Christendom" in behq]f of the poor. 
down-trodden Hothschilds, Belmonts, 
Guggenheims, "r arbmgs, Strauses, 
Ochses, Pulitzers~ Abells. Schiffs. 
Kuhns, L~chs. ~lonblgs. Seligs. Dan
nenbergs, 'Vaxelbaum~, and Haases. 

·with a fine display of scorn for our 
President and Secrctarv of State. the 
Three ilfillion Je1cs slap the fade of 
Diplomatic Etiquette: and with a no
ble exhibition of contempt for non
Cnt holic clrnrche~. tliey spit upon the 
creed of {' hristianity. 

Two ~·ears ago. I thought that there 
were evidences of a league between 
American priests nncl the rich ,Jews 
of our large cities. and our readers 
mn v remember my comments. 

There is no loi1ger anv doubt that 
the Roman priest'S and~ 'the opulent 
Jews are allies. 

"The Holy See, as it has always in 
the pa8t aC'fed according to tl1e dictates 
of justice, IN FAVOR OF THE 
J ElV S, intenrl8 now to follow the 
same path." 

"That man"elons liars these priests 
are! How bolcll>· the>· presume npon 
short memories~ selfish opportunism, 
and ignorance of historv ! They can 
rely upon the Catholic to belieYe eY
er~1thing they sa~T· for they know that 
the Catholic will not read after a 
"heretic." They are not much afraid 
of the "heretic/~ for theY know that his 
readers are fodiff erent, his churches 
decadent, his daily papers choked with 
gold. nnd his politicnl lenders afraid 
of the Catholic Yote. 
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Therefore James Church, the Pope, 
ne,·er bats an eYe. when he tells the 
Jews that he mcai1s to follow in that 
path of jw~tir(' to tlw .Jews, which his 
prede<>essors hai·e always trod. 

'Ve"ll be learning next, that :Xero 
was a great friend to the Christians, 
that the Duke of Alm protected tlH· 
Dutch. that Cla,erhonse cherished an 
ardent affection for Scotch Presbvte
rrnns, that Catherine de )fedici flimg 
her queen]~· mantle over the Hugue
nots, and that the Hapsbur~s of Aus
tria "·ere .imlomitahle defenders of 
the Reformation. 

"The Holy See has always acted ac
cording to th~ dictates of justice, in 
fayor of the Jews!" 

Well, well, lV ELL! 
So it is not a Papal Spain that for

bids a Jew to enter the realm! 
It is not a !'apal Poland that grinds 

the Israelites to the ground. 
It was not a .Papal England that out

lawed th.e Jew, nor a Protestant Eng
land that enfranchised him! 

It was not a Papal France, that de
graded the Jew, nor a ReYolutionary 
and Napoleomc France which rehabil
itated him! 

How long has it been since Pope 
Pins IX. kidnapped the son of the· 
~r,~rtarns t<~ make a priest ont of him? 
All Europe rang with the scandal. an<l. 
the Emperor of the French implored 
the Holy Father to restore the boy to 
his distracted parents. But the Pope 
was unrelenting, and those Jews neYer 
saw their son, again. 

How long has it been since modern 
lilwrnlism "'ompelled til~ Popes to dis
continue their annual custom, at 
Rome, of publicly cursin.q the Jews .tt 

How long has it been since the 29th 
canon of the Aurelian Council was 
rigidly enforced-the Papal law which 
made it death for a Jew to eYen speak 
to a Catholic during Holy Week? 

( ~3ee Roba di Homa, by W. W. Sto
ry, page 423.) 

Who was it that destroyed Jewish 
libraries, forced Jews to w~ear badges, 
forbade them to eat and drink with 
Catholics, closed all the professions to 
them, and taxed faith.Jul J eu·s, to sup-

port Jews who consented to cliange 
tlwir religion.? 

Pope Eugenius IV. did it. 
w ·ho expelled the ,Jews from all 

Italy, except Rome and Ancona? 
Pope Pius V. did it. 
'Yho sent the murderous. deYilish 

Inquisition· into Portuga L to' first tor
ture and then burn, the ,Jews? 

Pope Clement VII. did it. 
'Yho ordered the general destruction 

of the Talmud, a~cl sanctioned the 
wholesale massacres of ,Jews m 
France? 

Pope John XXII. did it. 
'Vho ordered the punishment of .Jew

ish physicians for entering Catholic 
houses. and denied Christian burial to 
Catholics who employed Jewish phy
sicians? 

Pope Gregory XIII. did it. 
"\Vho controlled Europe during the 

dismal ages when Jews were hounded 
like wild beasts, denied human rights, 
and grudgingly permitted to dwell in 
pestilential ghettos? 

The Popes did. 
W110 ruled the nations and directed 

the consciences of monarchs and minis
ters, during the fearful centuries when 
a Jew could not own a home, could not 
hold an office, could not bold up his 
head among men, and was forced to 
eke out a squalid existence, on such ig
nominous terms, and amid such dwarf
ing conditions, that the Jewish race, 
ernn now, shows the physical anu. mor
al effects of that long night of slavery? 

The popes did. 
"\Vho liberated the Jews from these 

horrible conditions? 
111 odern demo(J'l'aey did it. 
'Yhen Great Britain, less than 100 

years ago, removed the Civil Disabil
ities of the tJ ews, it was Protestant 
statesmanship repealing Catholic laws. 

Wlw was the Papal theologian who 
taught. that "Jews are slavesr' 

It was ~aint Thomas Aquinas, the 
chiefest of all Roman Catholic theolo
gians. 

For hundreds of years the legisla
tion of Europe was based upon this in
fernal teaching-the teaching of a the
ologian who was such a favorite of the 
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recent Popes, Leo XIII., and Pius X. , 
that they ordered all Catholic teachers 
to again instruct their students in the 
Papal theology which forfeits the life 
of the "heretic," and imposes serfdom 
on the Jew. 

See Barnard Lazare's Anti-Semit
ism, page 125.) 

But how could you expect these his
torical facts to be known to a Chicago 
editor, who informs the Pope and the 
world, that the Jews lost their rights
the natural rights of man-when Ti
tus stormed Jerusalem~ 

According to the Tageblatt, the Jews 
have been the pariahs of the human 
race, ever since the year 70, after 
Christ ! Mason, of the Tageblatt, 
ought to at least consult some simple 
authority on Roman history, Merivale's 
book, for example. It won't take him 
but a few minutes to learn what an 
ass he made of himself, when he told 
the Pope that the Jews had never had 
a square deal in the world, after Jerusa
lem fell. If the Tageblatt Solomon 
will study the subject, he will discover 
that the real persecution of the Jews 
began after Constantine the Great had 
made his famous alliance with the 
Christian bishops. Solomon may also 
learn that when the Emperor Julian, 
"the Apostate," undertook to re-estab
lish paganism, he emancipated the 
Jews, and attempted to rebuild their 
temple at Jerusalem. Solomon will 
learn that so long as Popery was su
preme, the Jew was the vassal of the 
bishops and the kings, and that it was 
the Reformation which brightened the 
skies for the outlawed race. 

Bernard Lazare, the scholarly Jew, 
says in hi s A nti-Semitism, page 131: 

"But new times were approaching; 
the storm foreseen by everybody brok~ 
over the church. • 

"Luther issued his 95 theses * * * 
For a moment the theologians forgot 
the Jews; they even forgot that the 
spreading movement took i·ts roots in 
Hebrew sources * * * * 

"THE JElVISH SPIRIT TR!
UJ.lf PHED lVITH PROTESTANT
! Sill. In certain respects, the R eform
ation was a return to the ancient Ebi-

011ism of th e erangelic ages." 
Lazare proceeds to prove that al

though Luther was provoked into vio
lent language against the Jews, be
cause they refused to become his con
verts, the Protestants of Germany 
never ill-treated the Jews. 

(Seo page 133.) 
In the United States, the priest and 

the Jew have need of each other and 
the Pope has blessed the alliance. 

That the liearst papers are leagued 
with this queer combination of Jew 
financier and Roman priest, is an in
teresting detail; whether important 
as well as interesting, remains to be 
seen. 

In the case of the Russian Jews, the 
new combination worked so well that 
our Congress, in 1913, abrogated a 
time-honored treaty, as a protest 
against Russia's alleged mistreatment 
of her own subjects. 

Descending to particulars, the new 
combination was able to save the Rus
sian Jew, Beiliss, who was accus~d of 
taking all the blood ont of a Gentile 
boy, through forty-odd incisions in his 
veins. 

In the Leo Frank case, the new com
bination almost won, but not quite. 
And, of course, the unexpected defeat 
it sustained, profoundly enraged the 
new combination. 

The Roman Catholic papers are as 
bitter against the State of Georgia, as 
are the papers of Hearst and the Jews. 

The same Romanist journals that 
condoned and defended the deliberate 
assassination of the Protestant lectur
er, William Black, by the Knights of 
Columbus, at Marshall, Texas, are un
measured in their denunciation of the 
State wherein a convicted and thri<'e
sentenced Jew was hanged by the Vig
ilantes. 

These Romanist papers indecently 
exulted in the military murder of 
Francisco Ferrer, whose crime consist
ed of teaching progressive ideas in a 
modern school, but they are rabidly at 
tacking a People who were determin
ed that one of L eo Frank's lawye1·s 
should not annihilate our judicial sy,r;;
tem. 
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The same Homanist papers t nat glo
ried in the burning of ei~ht Mexican 
"heretics" in 1SD5. at Texacnpa, by tlH· 
fanatical Catholic priests, can fiiicl no 
words too seYerc to condemn the Jcga 1 
conviction of as vile a sodomite as cYer 
:nrnkc the 'uath of Goel. 

THE GOVERNOR WHO REVERSED :ALL THE 
COURTS, TO SAVE HIS OWN CLIENT!• 

This new combination of rich .Tew. 
lfom:lll priest and l lea rst 11cwspaper. 
has arraigned the State of Georgia, at 
the bar of public opinion: and so art
fully persistent h.s'1S been the propagan
da of misrepresentation. that lmn
dreds of editors and preachers~ totally 
disinterested. ha ,-e been S1\ept off their 
feet. These honest. but deluded, de
famers of Geor~?,"ia. h:we brol{en the 
bonnds of temp~ratc discussion; and 
their abuse has become so indiscrim
inate~ that it spares no State in the 

South, and it calumniates both the liY
ing and the dead. 

"~c Georgians. particularly, arc a 
mean. ]ow-down lot. aJHl always were. 
bee a use 011 r fol'Lea rs were t lt~ swepp
i ngs of London jails. Since our all
<'L•st m·s Wl'l'l' l'rrn1i11:ils- a sort of Bota
ny Bay and De,·il's I sland settlement 
-it is natural that we should he a 
disgrace to the Pnioll~ and a rt>proach 
to the human race. 

Even a Virginia paper e:rn l)J'in~ it
self to publish the following: 

The guilt or innocence of Leo l\1. Frank 
in the matter of the murder of l\Iary Pha
gan has absolutely no bearing on the 
crime committed by these savagei.; in 
Georgia. Frank had been contined in this 
prison for life because a fearless Governor 
preferred to commit political suicide and 
endure social boycott in the state of his 
nativity rafher than pPrmit the hanging of 
a man who had been convicted on the q:ies 
tionable evidence of ·a criminal negro and 
regarding wnose guilt there certainly ex
isted a most reasonable doubt. 

Is this in any way surprising? Not in 
the least bit when we review the history 
of Georgia. It was originally a penal col
ony and was settled by the worst felons 
and perverts that England could export to 
her blistering shores. Succeeding genera
tions grew up with criminal instincts just 
as marked and with ignorance, supersti
tion and physical unfitness far more mark
ed. These are the Georgia crackers, the 
Clayeaters among whom hookwor m and 
pellagria and other disgusting diseases run 
rampant. Not in the entire history of the 
state has pure Georgia blood produced a 
:-eally great man. They were cowards and 
skulkers and camp followers in our Civil 
\Var, and that Gen. Sherman should have 
cut himself off from his base of supplies 
•and marched entirely across the state un
ovposed is not in the least bit surprising 
when we consider the caliber of the male 
citizens of that commonwealth. Its first 
families have now established what they 
are pleased to call "society" in their cap
ital city of Atlanta, where they spend their 
ill-gotten gains acquired through manu
facturing nostrums 1and other quack de
vices guaranteed to do everything from 
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taking the kink out of a negro 's hair to 
turning the darkest Ethiopians into a 
pure-blooded Anglo Saxon.-The Virgin
ian. 

The l\filw:mkee Free Press ot August 
18, 1915, said: 

THE SOUTH AT THE BAH. 

is a paradise of civilization compared with 
the state of Georgia. 

"And this is not the worst. The worst 
is that the spirit of Georgia is typical o r 
th~ spir1t that prevails throughout a large 
portion of the old South . E very Southern 
state that tolerates lynch law, whose peo
ple revel in the writhings of tortured 
blacks, is capable of Georgia 's monstrous 

"The spirit and method of the Ku Klux outrage. Every community that burns ne-
Klan has once more triumphed in Georgia. 

''Once more Southern "gentility" and 
··chivalry" have revealed their true c'llar-

groes at the stake or hangs them for un
proven or petty c,.trimes, would act as Geor
gia did in the case of Frank. 

JEWISH ATTACK UPON A STATE WHERE NO JEW WAS EVER MISTREATED. 

acter in murder, secession and anarchy. 
"For tfie same bestial spirit that sought 

to disrupt this Union, the same spirit that 
lashed and ravished the helpless slave, the 
same Southern spirit that even today is 
celebrating the blood-lust 01 the Ku Klux 
Klan as a virtue, is living in the persecu
tion and murder of Leo .F'rank. 

"The trial and conviction of this unfor-
, tuniate Jew, as accomplished by the courts 

of Georgia, was enough to damn the peo
ple of that state as unfit for citizenship. 
The horrible sequel of his assassination 
proves them to be sometl1lng worse than 
barbarians. 

"Americans have gazed askance at the 
bloody immorality of Serbi·a. But Serb ~ a 

How can the nation-the civilized, re
sponsible and self-governing part of it
longer tolerate this anarchy, this blood
lust on the part of a section th1at once de
fied humanity and government till it had 
to be broken with swords and bullets? 

"And then this rot about the dangers of 
miscegenation! ·who is responsible for 
the mixture of Caucasian and Ethiopian 
blood in the country, the negro or the 
Southern white? Not one light-colored 
black in 5, 000 is the result of a negro 's 
design on a white \Voman. The light-col
ored black, with scarcely ian exception, 
dates his ancestry to the lust of some 
Southern white master, who did not hesi
tate to make the creature he bought and 
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sold as an animal the mother of his chil
dren. 

"So much for the Southern hypocrisy 
that prates of miseegenat lon to justify its 
crimes. 

"If the cries of the bu rning black vic
tims of a hundred Southern stakes h-ave 
not been able to rouse the conscience ot 
the North, can .t remain deaf to the last 

LOOI{ .AT GEOHGI.:\. 

As a spectacle fit to make the gods 
weep we commend to the people or th e 
other States in t he Union •and especi all y 
those inclined to try the exper imen t of 
prohibition the proh ibition State of Geor
gia. Georgia stands today pre-eminen t in 
disgrace before he r s:ster States ln th e 
Union. 

LOOK AT GEORGIA !-F r om Den ver Pos t. 

agonize d prayer of Leo Frank as his t or
tured body was swung by "Southern gen· 
tl emen ' from a Southern pme '! 

" If Georgia cannot be scourged fro m 
out the sister-hood of states, if she cannot 
be reduced to a cond ition of dependance 
10,ver tha n that of the Philippines, she can 
at least be visited with a commercial, so
cial and political ostracism which will Con
vi nce its gentry that true Americans still 
enthrone justice and humanity as the chief 
bulwarks of the nation. " 

The ·wine and Spirit Bulletin is 
mighty hard on us; it says: 

"The professiona l prollibitionists have 
a way of tracing to the licensed liquor 
traffic the blame for nearly all crime in 
general and for every stJartling crime or 
t errible disaster in particular, it remain
ing for them to even conneet the slaugh
ter of the innocents, women and children , 
as well as men, in the Eastland disaster, 
with d rinking. What then can they say 
for Georgia, one of their banner proh ibi
tion States ? And in view of their b1abit 
are we not justified in reversing the situa
tion? 

"Yet the shameful acts of citizens of 
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the prohibition State of Georgia, in intim
idating the court of justice and the jury 
in the Frank case, in threatening the Gov
ernor who had the courage to defy the 
mob, and their subsequent acts in mur
dering their helpless victim and making a 
morbid sho\v of his corpse, rare but logical 
and natural results following the teach
ings of the prohibitionists and of prohi
bition. 

"Yes, Georgia is disgraced today as the 
natural consequence of adopting prohibi
tion doctrine, which in its very nature is 
anarchistic and puts the rule of the mob 
above the rights of individuals, above 
courts .and law, above constitutions, above 
human life, even, when they stand in the 
way of accomplishing its mad purposes. 

"Look at Georgia, oh ye citizens of the 
United States, and then decide whether 
you \Vant prohibition and its conse
quences!" 

The Chicago Tribune said: 
"The South is backward. It shames the 

United States by illiteracy and incompe
tence. Its hill men and poor whites, its 
masses of fe1ared and bullied blacks, its 
igno:ant and violent politicians, its rotten 
md ustrial conditions and its rotten social 
ideas exist in circumstances which dis
grac'e the United States in the thought or 
Americans and in the opinion vf foreign
e:s. 

"When the North exhibits a demonstra
tion of violence against law oy gutter rats 
of scciety, there is shame in the locality 
which was the scene of the exhibition. 
When the South exhibits it there is defi
ance of opinion. 

"The South is barely hair educatea. 
Whatever tllere is explicable in the mur
der of Leo l\I. Frank is thus explainable. 
Leo Frank was an atom in the American 
structure. He might have died, unknown 
or ignored, a thousand deaths more •agon
izing in preliminary torture and more cru
el in final execution, and have had no er
fect, but the spectacle of a struggling hu
man being, helpless before fate as a mouse 
in the care of a cat, will stagger Ameri
~an compl,acenc'j'. 

"The South is half educated. 1t is a 
region of ilLteracy, blatant self-righteous-

ness, cruelty and violence. Until it is im
proved by the invasion of better blood and 
better ideas it will remain a reproach and 
a danger to the American Republic." 

The Pueblo, Colorado, Star-Journal 
said: 

Georgia has added another chapter to 
its disgraceful story of the Frank case, 
the climax coming in the cowardly lynch
ing of Leo Frank by an armed mob that 
forcibly removed him from the state pris
on farm and deprived him of life near the 
home of the young girl for whose murder 
he was convicted by a jury. The lynching 
of Frank is the logical outcome of the law
less scenes 1attending his trial and follow
ing the change of his death sentence to 
life imprisonment by a courageous gover
nor who felt that Frank had not been giv
en a square deal. After the attack on 
Frank by a fellow prisoner it was ev. 
ident that further attempts would be made 
to kill him, and the lynching therefore is 
no great surprise. It W3s what could be 
expected from blood-hungry, law-defying 
demons. 

"The lynching of Frank is inexcusable 
and those responsible for the horrible af
fair deserve the punishment that should 
be given to the perpetrator of any delib
erate murder. Georgia will merit the con
tempt of every other state if the murder
ers of Leo Frank are not captured and 
convicted by due process of law. This 
crime against justiee ought to 1arouse ev
ery decent citizen of Georgia in an effort 
to partially blot out the shame of their 
state. 

"Those who doubted the charges that 
Frank had been unfairly tried will change 
their opinion as a result of the mob ven
geance visited upon him. The same spirit 
that caused his hanging undoubtedly was 
present during his trial and resulted in his 
conviction by jurors who feared for their 
own safety ir they cleared him of the 
charge of murdering a young girl in tb P 
pencil factory ot which he was superin
tendent. The general opinion is that 
F1:ank was innocent of murder and should 
not have been co1n·icted on the un~up1)()rt
ell testimony of a worthless negTo." 
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lO CENTS 

IN THE OUTCAST STATE-According to the Denver paper, published where the Pope"s iKnights of Columbus, 
brutally lynched the Baptist Preacher. 

The Den Yer, Colorado, Express said: 

"The assasination of Leo Frank by cit
izens of the sovereign state of Georgia 
brought disgrace, not only upon that com
mon wealth, but uptm the entire nation. 
The arrest, conviction and the final mur-

der of the unfortunate victim of brutal 
blood-lust will go down in history as the 
vilest miscarriage of justice eYer record
ed. 

"Taken nearly a hundred miles, the ex
hausted im~alid, handcuffed, was hanged 
and then, lest Georgia savages sh9uld mu-
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tilate his mangled body, it was spirited 
away. 

"The wars with the early lndians were 
marked by sc~Lping and sometimes lJy 

burning at the stake. The story of the 
torture of explorers by savage tribes of 
C"annibals has been written. The perpe
trators of this cruelty were savages. 

And yet, in this Year of our Lord, 1915, 
in the Twentietn Century of civilization to 
the Nth power, a stricken man under the 
protection of what we are pleased to term 
the Law, is cruelly assassinated in an or
ganized State. Savages is too mild a term 
for the Georgi1a outlaws. 

"The stain which Hie assassination has 
brought upon the nation can never be 
washed out. Georgia today is an outoast 
among the States. 

The Chicngo Post said: 

"If there is self-respect in Georgia, if 
there is courage in i~ governor, the men 
who have dragged its name in the mire of 
infamy will be found and punished as 
they deserve--iand they deserve hanging. 
Georgia may resent outside interference, 
as some local Mississippian suggests, but 
Georgia cannot be law and lieense to her
self in this matter. Her shame is the 
shame of the nation. Nor will the old ex
cuse that it was the deed of an impusive 
and ignorant mob satisfy. It was the 
deed of delibef'ation, not of impulse, and 
ognorant mobs do not travel in automo
Liles." 

The Boston Tra,veler s~id: 

"In this crowning demonstration of her 
inherent savagery Georgia stands revealed 
before the world in her naked, barbarian 
brutality. She is a shame and a disgrace 
to the other states of the union, who are 
powerless in the matter of humane justice 
to put upon her the corrective punishment 
her crimes deserve. But the consciences 
of the American people are not so callous 
as those of the Georgians, who sanction 
by silence or take part in such crimes 
against fellow-beings, black and white. 
And to the degree that a humane public' 
can rebuke the st:ate of Georgia by refusing 
to have any part of her unholy peoples' 
products they will do so. Anything made 

01· grown in Georgia will bear a sinist er 
IJa ncl and Le ~;u ggestive of lynchings and 
IJurnings a nd 'especially of this brutal 
murder of Frank, and it ou ght to l.J<:> an ~l 

doubtless will be left untouch ed. Th e onl v 
,my in whic'h Georgia can be made to feel 

the shudder of horror which is sweepin ?; 
the country and the utter contempt in 
which she is held by the rest of the na

tion, is by a dellbe1;ate boycott of Georgia
grown and Georgia-made goods-peaches. 
cotton, or whatever else bears the stamp 

of the so-called "Empire State of the 
South. " 

The Louisville, Kentucky, II emld 
( owued hy a l'bicngo Jew), snid: 

.. Surely such a state of affiairs is the 
South 's s hame and Georgia's shame! 

"Georgia ·s shame lies in the cay govern
ment of Atlanta, which railroaded Leo 
Frank to an unmerited conviction, in her 
polic'e force which made him a victim o ' 
the demand of an inefficient cons ta bul1a ry 
to ocnvict someone at all hazards, which 
turned loose the degenerate Conley be
cause it had made up its mind too soon 
that it could and would convict Franlc 

"The shame of the State is no greater 
on account of the lynching of F:riank than 
because of any of the other almost in
numerable lynchings which have preceded 
it in that State and others. 

"But because of these other things 
which preceded his conviction, her shame 
is blaCk and continuing. 

"It will continue until it may be said 
in Georgia that a man may be prosecuted. 
no matter what his crime or how clear his 
guilt, without the presence of the police in 
the prisoners dock asking for the vinrti-
cat•on of a detective theory, and without 

a press which panders to the lowest pas
sions of the mob by such methods as 
makes a fair trial and a just sentence be
yond the power of ordinary men in the 
jury box or on the bench to render. 

The hn•estment Ji agazine, Canton: 
Ohio. said: 

"Thousands of impartial investigators 
are conYinced that Frank was not guilty. 
:'llillions have read the evidenc'e and kno\v 
that he was convicted on "framed up" tes-
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timony-and that he did not have a fair 
trial. But Georgia was petermlned to 
" Hang the Jew' and bas done so; in spite 
of law and police protection and all the 
other apparatus of government. 

"The lynching was participated in by 
the entire commonwealth of Georgia. All 
right minded mea1 'familiar , with ~tate 

prisons know that FranK could not have 
been taken from his cell without conniv
ance on the part of state oflicials. If thi s 

der which led Austria to undertake the 
punishment of Servia was insignificant. 
Georgia should be punished." 

In pious Boston, Mnssnchusetts, the 
.Tews nnd the Knights of Columbus 
lwld :i 111:1s:-:-nH·l't ing i11 Fancml hall, 
to l'XJll't':-;s their rnixt•d emotions. 

A s reported in Tlie ClolJe, the Jews 
nnd t lie h.rnght s said some violent 
thing-s. For i11stanee: 

AS THE NEW YORK WORLD-JEW OWNED-SEES US. 

is not sufficient proof, take that speech 
in which tne Mayor of Atlanta openly 
gloated over the affair. The meeting was 
not one of criminals, nor of light minded 
people in the street. It was a solemn 
gathering of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Listen also to the Sheriff of the county, 
who asserted tuat he would make no ef
fort to arrest the lynchers because a jury 
could not be found that would indic..'t 
them. 

"Compared to such a crime, the m ur-

"The next speaker, Dr. Coughlin, ex
.Mayor of Fall River, who was a member 
of the committee that visited Atlanta and 
met Gov. Slaton, reveived a warm recep-
tion. During his stirring addrE;ss n.r. 

Coughlin was continually interrupted by 
applause. 

"Dr. Coughlin said th1at be bad told the 
other members of the committee who 
were with him in Georgia that the spirit 
of the people and the press showed h im 
that if Frank was freed by Gov. Slaton 
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he would be k illed by a mob . The speaker 
lauded ex-Gov. Slaton fo r h is action. He 
attacked Thomas Watson, the editor 0 1 

the Jeffersonian, and said it \v1as a di s
grace to have the American flag floa t 
over him, as he was a disgrace to Ameri
can citizenship. 

"Dr. Coughlin said that he knew that 
Leo l\I. Frank died because he was a Jew 
He 1also said that it was not true that 
race prejudice sllowed itself on account ot 
outside interferenc'e, as is claimed in Geor
gia. The speaker stated that the stories 
circulated about the behavior #ot Frank 
are not true and are used to cover over 
the crime of the ones that killed him. 

"In closing he said that he did not be
lieve it was going too far when he said 
that the present Governor and every of
ficial in Georgia knew the ones that took 
part in the lynching of Frank. He plead
ed with his aucdence when they left the 
hall not to forget to work in alding in 
vindicating the name of Leo 1\I. Frank. 

"Rabbi 1\I. 1\I. Eichler of 'l'emple Ohabei 
Shalom, stated th1at he firmly beneved in 
the innocence of Franli ana said that the 
meeting was both one of protest on ac
count of the lynching and a memorial 
meeting for the martyrdom of Frank. He 
claimed that Frank never had a chance 
and receiverd a mistrial because he was 
a Jew and a Northerner. In closing he 
said that Georgia is not fit to be a sister 
State of 1\Iassaehusetts. 

"Rev. Charles Fleisher created some 
enthusiasm when he spoke of boycotting 
the State of Georgia. He said that it 
might have some effect to refuse to travel 
there, to trade there, to loan money there 
or to spend money there, for he said that 
if the pocket nerve is touched it will make 
the State squirm. H ealso said that, it 
Germany is wrong regarding the Arabic 
matter, America should boycott Germany 
for at least five years and such action 
would bring results. 

"After the addresses Secretary 8ilver
man read the resolutions which were unan
imously accepted: 

"One of the resolutions declares that 
the Jeffersonian has "aroused hatred 
among the citizens of the United States 
and incited the mob spirit among the peo
ple of Georgia," and demands that 'the 

United Sta tes postofiice authorities exclude 
t h is pape r fr om the United States mail.' 

Tho second resolution was as follows: 
" ' Resol ved, That citizens of 1\Iassaeh u

setts, in Faneuil Hall assembled, denounce 
the lynching of Leo Frank by a Georgia 
mob as a deliberate and cowardly murde:r 
ia high crime against civilization, and a 
disgrace to the United States, and urge 
upon their fellow citizens o! Georgia, 
both those who know the perpetrators and 
those whose duty it is to enforce the laws· 
to redeem the honor of their state and 
nation and their own past reputation for 
high-minded citizenship, by bringing those· 
who are responsible for the outrage to 
prompt and adequate justice.'' 

One point stressed in most of these
attacks on the South is, that Leo Frank 
was serving a life term in the peniten· 
tiary, and in good faith meant to take· 
his medicine. 

The Hearst papers argue it from 
that point of view, and so do most of 
the other traducers of Georgia. 

Yet every one of these editors know 
that the Burns agency, the Jew pa
pers, nnd the Hearst writers natl de
clared that the State "must redeem 
herself" by granting Frank a full par
don. 

The Burns agency blatantly an
nounced that "the fight" was to be im
mediately renewed; and, since Frank's
execution, Burns seems almost beside 
himself because of the loss of so lu
crative a case. Are the editors at all 
chagrined for the same 'reason? Are 
these Yirtuous publishers feeling sadly 
the loss of the Jewish ducats that paid 
for so much front-page space? During 
a whole year, Burns, Lehon, and a bat
talion of la wvers-some in New York 
and some in Georgia, luxuriated in tha 
Frank case. 

The Kansas City Star, the i~ ew Or
leans Item, the Chicago Tribune, and 
rnrions other righteous dailies, to say 
nothing of "farm" papers, have ban
queted on the Frank case. 'Vhen he 
'ms put to death according to La,v, 
they had lost a gold mine. Of course, 
they deplore it. Othello's occupation ':::; 
gone, unless Slaton's attempt at a 
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"come back'~ m Georgia reopens t ht• 
golden Yein. 

As t<· that, wt• will soon know. 
Did Leo lj'rnnk take the commutt•d 

sentence iu good faith, i11te11<lmg to 
serve a life sentence? Did his partisans 
regard the .~:;Jaton commutatio11 as any
t11rng more than a prelude to a pardon, 
or an escape? 

Let us see. 
The Straus ~1agazi11e, Pur·k, said: 

"All credit to Governor Slaton. of Geor
gia. His was a noble stand uy his con
sc:ence and by his convictions against the 
clamor of prejudice and public opinion. 

"Close upon the news of the commuting 
of Frank's sentenc'e came news of rioting 
in the streets of Atlanta, of the same mob 
spirit that has so often resulted in crimes 
that are a stain upon Georgia's record. 

"The fight for the vindication of Leo .l\1. 
Frank has not ended; and even with his 
acquittal-and his ultimate acquittal is 
only a matter of time-the fight for de
cency in Georgia will only ha\'e begun. 
This fight for decency will not ena un ti! 

low-lived slanderers without moral char
acter, without public spirit, are run out of 
the state of Georgia. Tile fight wlll not be 
won until men like 'l'homas Watson, the 
very embodiment of the beast in looks , 
manners and conduct, are removed from 
any influence upon the pubt~c sentiment of 
the community. This creature, whose 
private conduct is such that we c•annot 
describe it in our pages, will be further 
exposed as our probe goes deeper. 

Burns said: 

Ultimately, perhaps in the very near fn
tm·e, Leo Frank wi11 be freed. He will 
come from the Georgia prison, where he> 
has been since Governor Slaton commuted 
his sentence of death to life imprison
ment, vind:cated of the murder of l\Iary 
Pho:igan, and the crime laid on the shoul
ders of the principal state's witness in 
the famous trial. Governor Slaton, hisse<l 
h,\· mobs in Georgia, will be hailed a hero. 

In the New York Kveninq J01mwl 
( Hearst-J ew-Gatholic), the 'Re,·. Dr. 
Charles H . ..2arkhurst said: 

At the time of this writing this young 
uero i~ hovering between lil'e and death. 

The situation is pathetic. We want him 
to live. The country wants him to live, 
with the exception of some portions of dis
honored Georgia. Our ambition for him 
goes farther than that. We want to have 
him restored to the enjoyment of that 
liberty of wh.ch it is the almost univer
f=al sentiment he has been unjustly de
prived. 

It is entirely safe to claim that In the 
judgment ,)f ex-UoYernor Slaton, the man 
iE either innocent or unfairly convicted. 
In either alternative a life sentence or any 
other penalty is an injustice. Under the 
<.'ircumst.ances the onl¥ course open to 
the ex-Governor was to commute. Frank's 
safety lay not in freedom, but in impris
onment. Jail was supposed to be at 
least a place of security. It was assumed 
that conYicts already immured there, es
pecially if they were convicted murderers, 
would not be allowed to roam around 
the jail y,ard with concealed butcher 
kniYes. 

If poor Leo liYes he \Yill have to pos
sess his soul in patience till the unac
countable bitterness of his persecutors has 
worn itself out, wh:ch it will do in time. 
Passion cannot maintain itself indefinite
ly. It is like fire which goes out unless 
feel with fresh combustibles. We may 
safely believe that unless he is set free 
by the liberating mandate of death, he 
will eventually have freedom given him 
by the order of the court. 

·when the New York preachers
Parkhnrst. HiJlis a11cl others-first b11tt
ed into the Georgia situation~ I wrote 
each of them a courteous letter. ask
ing them to allow me to put before 
them the evidence on which Frank wns 
convicted. 

Neither of the minsiters of the gospel 
condescended to give me an answer. 

The New York Evening Mail pub
lished the following: 

ff Georgia would nivite the respect of 
law-abiding c'itizens the governor would 
proceed to pardon without any further 
delay the man who stands before the 
whole world as an innocent man, except 
in the estimation of some Georgians. 
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Blin. the Boston .Jew who had been 
syndicati1w articles in Frnnk's belrnlf. 
followed tl1e commuting of his sen
tence, by publishing a. philippie 
i1gainst The Jeffl'rson1an. lll wlnch he 
declared that before any effectiYe mo,·e 
could be mane to release Frank from 
the State Farm, " Tutson and his pub
lications must be outlawed. Blin stat
ed that certain ~;gentlemen" were at 
work on n plan to have the Post-cfti('l' 
department issne an order against me_. 

The son of ",.illiam .T. Bnrns. 111 

charge of the Xew York oflice of that 
notorious crook, g:ne out a statement 
to the papers immediately after the 
comnrntntion. thnt "the fight.'' to secure 
freedom for Frank -n·as to be renewed 
at once. 

Therefore the eYidence is overwhel
min er· Fr:u~k and his partisans did 
not t~ke the commutation in good 
faith. They regarded it as a necessary 
step to a fnll pardon. or to an arrang
ed escape. 

"'hen I•""'r:rnk reached the State Farm. 
lie was recen-ecl ns a guest of honor. 
H e was given a separate room and his 
o-n·n furniture: his floor was carpeted. 
nnd an electric fan was installed. He 
eYen had his electric cigarette lighter. 
A negro convict was as'Signecl to vrnit 
on him. His roller-top desk was mo,·ed 
in . and he \Vent to work on his cor
respondence. preparatory to shaping 
p11blic sent iment agai_n. Only one _day, 
and net nll of that. chcl he wear stripes. 
and thnt '"as the dn)· the Farm was 
under inspect10n. The other con_v~cts 
''ere so maddened at the fa vorit1sm 
shown this YiJest of criminals, that 
Creen tried to kill him. Of course, a 
O'reat uproar followed, and the attempt 
~as credited to The Jeffersonian. It 
transpired that Creen had nernr seen 
a copy of my pa per; and, of c?urs~, t~1e 
paper never contained anythmg rnc1t
ing to murder. 

All the outside papers were astound
ed that no etfort was made to resist the 
few men who took Frank away from 
the guards. l s it possible that 'the ed
itors have not guessed the reason? 

There are but two possible solutions: 
One is that the guards were infuriated 

at him, and at the double clnty thl'~· 
were made to do for lzim. alone; tlw 
other is. the ,quanls believed tlwt 
Frank's /1·iends icere tal.:ing hi1n out. 

On his night ride to Cohh county. 
Frank told the. \~igil:rnt es that, at first 
he did not know "·hether thev were 
his friends, or his enemies. · 

I may as well state it here. as ebl'
" ·here. that Frank did not at any tim t> 
protest his innocence; but, on the c011-
trnry, he sa1d just before he was exe
rnted : "The ne.qro told the story." 

Then. he nclclecl the remark about hi:-: 
wife and mother, a remark which 
meant he would rather die silellt thnn 
to bring shame upon his people. 

The \,..igilantes said to Frank, just 
before he was executed : 

.. Tell us if the negro is guilty. W" e 
know where he is, and if yo11 say he. 
t oo. is guilty, 've will gi,·e him the 
same that yon are to get." 

Frank remained silent. Ire rlirl ask 
the Vigilantes to shoot him. 

TheY answered. '; X o. Yon were not 
sentenced to be shot: yon '"ere sen
tenced fo be hanged, a·nd that's what 
we. nre gofog to do." 

He seemed about to make a full con
fession, but a nervous \'igilante said 
~omething abont the soldiers coming 
to rescue ._him, and he closed np. L 

He asked for a box. that he might 
jump off. and break his neck. He mi:-; 
told that there 'vas no box at hand. 
and no time to get one. 

His last ·words were: 
;'God, forgiv e me!" 
X ot once did he sav that the IH.'!!l'o 

Imel lied on him: ~ot once did Lhe 
claim that the other witnesses had 
sworn falseh·: not once did he claim 
that the tria·l was unfair and the H'l'

dict unjust. 
He made one very sig-ni fil'ant state

ment w·hich seems to prom that the 
negro held back !'ome part of th e 
trnth. He said. "The negro di<l not 
tell it all.'' L 

Once or twicP. he appeared to lie 011 

the point <•f tel!ing what it was t lie 
negTo k•ft out. but he checked him
seli. 

Strnnge to sny. he slept mcst of the 
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"·ay, on that long night-ride; his 
wonnd had pract ically healed, and all 
talk upon tho "tortures" he snff ered 
on the road, or at the tree is utterly 
u n fon n c1ec1. 

He was treatrcl just as though the 
Sheriff and Bailiffs were taking him 
to tl1e gallows, under the sentence of 
tho collrts. 

My information as to Frank's con
fession ("The negro told the story") 
came to me September 12th, from a 
gentleman who got it from one of the 
Vigilantes. 

The negro did tell the story, and he 
was corroborated, not only by the tes
timony of more than forty white wit
nesses, but by the physical condition of 
the second floor of the factory, by the 
physical conditions in the basement. hy 
the physical condition of Mary Pha
gan's body, and by the physical condi
tion of Leo Frank, on the morning af f
er the crime. 

Celebrated crimes haYe their uncan
ny fascination, else so many books 
would not have been written about 
them. I fear that wicked people in
terest 11s more than the good ones do; 
and I feel certain that most boys would 
rather read about robbers, highwaymen 
and pirates, than about Moses, Job, and 
the other Saints. GiYe us the biogra
phy of a truly virtuous man, like 
Archbishop 'Vhatley, and we are apt 
to doze over it; but place in our hands 
the memoirs of some grand rascal
like Benvenuto Cellini- and we will 
get wide a wake at once. 

Now, this I1"rank case has been made 
one of the celebrated cases; and, for 
many years to come, its baleful conse
quences will be felt. Let us, therefore 
try to understand it. ' 

·In the August and September num
bers of this magazine, the official evi
dence was discussed and a di ()'est of it 
published. I will not repeat ~nythinrr 
contained in those issues, but wiil O'i,·~ 

• b 

you a view of the case from altoO'ether 
another standpoint. 

0 

1. The negro's story was corrobor
ated by more than forty white wit
nesses, in that Frank was proven to 

ha Ye Leen just the kind of man the ne
gro said he was; in that the clevato1· 
~vns found unlocked, as the negro said 
it ha<l Leen left, after the carrvinO' of 
the corpse to the basement: in thnt°t11e 
signs of draggi11g oYer the gritty dirt 
floor came straigM and continuous, 
from .the elevator to where the corpse 
lay: 111 that tliL·n· \\"l'l'l' a1Jsolt1tel\' no 
signs of any struggle on any flooi· l'X

cept Frank's; in that the girl's face 
showed she had been dragged on it: ir\ 
that he~· drawers showed a rip-up, to 
the Yagma, wltich had been 7Jenetrated 
but which contained no seminal em-is
sion j in that white ~irls swore to 
Frank's lewd doings with one of the
girls in the factory in the daytime: and 
in that one white girl swore , that 
Frank had proposed sodomy to her, in 
his office, on the second day she went 
to work for him. 

A stubborn contest was made by th<: 
defense in the effort to show that l1;rank 
was not aware of Jim Conley's where
abouts, on the day of the crime, the· 
same being a legal holiday, and there 
being no apI_?arcnt cause for Jim's 
presence at the factorv. 
If Frank was in touch with the negro. 

that morning, and kept him at the· 
closed-down factory, there would be 
something to explain. Besides, it would 
powerfully corroborate Jim. 

It so hoppened that Mrs. Hattie 
1Vaitcs and her husband were return
ing by rail from Savannah, where he 
had been attending an Odd Fellow con
vention. At Jesup they saw the At
lanta paper which told of the arrest 
of Leo Frank and the supposed com-. 
plicity of Jim Conley. 

On seeing the picture 0£ Frank in
the paper, the lady exclaimed, "'Vhy. 
that's the man I saw in close conYersn
tion with a negro, last Saturday morn
ing." 

Mrs. 'Vaites had taken Frank to Le 
a friend of hers and had approached 
him to speak to him, when, on getting
close to him and looking into his face, 
she saw her mIStake. 

Therefore, when she saw the face in 
the paper she recognized it, for it was 
a face not easy to forget. 
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When tho solicitor heard of this piece crown, literally dragged Leo Frank to 
'()f eYidence, he ran it down, by having inevitable conviction. They had to be 
Mrs. \Vaites taken to see both Frank accounted for, because they had come 
.and Conley. She unhesitatingly iden- upon thnt proJerting cra nk-handle, aft
tified them as the two men she had seen er Friday evening and before Monday. 
talking together, between 10 and 11 " rhose hmr ~ and how came it there 
o'clock, on the day of the crime, near at that time? 
Sig )Iontag's place, where Frank ad- Nobody could answer. ~ven the ne-
mittecl he had gone, at that time. gro did not Kn.ow whµt it was that 

Three other white witnesses placed l\Iary fell against when Frank struck 
the negrn in tlw factory. that morning. her; but his evidence cleared up the 
·sitting at the foot of the stairs, near mystery, and without his story, it 
the front door. would still be a mystery. 

What business had he, loitering The blood on the second floor, and 
there, on that legal holida? · the absence of blood anywhere else, 

\Yhat did Frank talk to him about, corroborated the negro; and the fact 
on the street, so near the time of the that neither Frank nor Mary could be 
·crime? seen by Miss l\fonteen Stover, when 

Obviously, these question~ could not she searched for Frank and waited for 
be answered to the satisfaction of the him from 12 :05 to 12 :10, most power
jury; and therefore Frank had to braz- fully supported the negro's story of 
·en it out that he had not seen the negro lJJ ary's previous coming, and of the 
that day, at all. steps of two persons that he heard 

\Vhich would you have believed- walking back to the metal room, where 
the four disinterested white witnesses, the identified hair of the murdered girl 
·or the man on trial for his life? was found, the next ti'me the workmau 

Yon would have believed the four came to put his hand on Ids lathe ma
white witnesses, two of them honest chine. 
men-Tillancler and Graham-and two 3. The negro's story was corrobor
·of them ladies of unimpeachable char- ated by the physical condition of the 
acters. Mrs. Arthur \Vhite and Mrs. basement. 
Hattie Waites. There were no signs of any struggle 

Believing these witnesses, you might in it; no blood, no torn-out hair, no 
have felt constrained to place credit on unusual appearance on the dirt floor. 
the explanation of the negro, as to why There was a trail leading from thP 
he came to the factory. that closed elevator shaft to the corpse, showing 
·down that morning, and remained un- that she had been dragged from the 
til Frank got through with him. one place to the other, and her face 

There had to be a reason for the ne- showed that she had been dragged bY 
gro's giving up his holiday, and stay- the heels. · 
ing at the factory. Isn't it so? This indicated the work of one man, 

'Vell. then, what was the reason? and a man not strong enough to lift 
Frank gave none; the negro did. The and carry the body. Conley had done 

negro said it was to keep a watchout it, but Frank \Vas not strong enough. 
while Frank was with a girl whom he Therefore, when Frank returned to the 

·-exp€cted to come. Conley did not even factory. that holiday afternoon, and 
kn<'" what g-irl Frank expected. locked himself in, he had to get the 

2. The negro's story was corrobor- girl's Lody away from the elem tor. 
ate<l h.Y the physical condition of the where he and Conle~r had left it, and 

·second floor. Frank's office floor. he ha cl to drag it. H e wanted to place 
Su·orn to as JI ary's, the hair found it as far as possible from the elevator, 

on the handle of the lathe machine and in the darkest part of the base
conlcl newr be shown to have possi- ment to prevent the night-watch from 
bl~· been the hair of another girl. Those discovering it. 
·:-fe\\' strands of the dead child's golden (I may here state that there was no 
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Lank of C"inders in the basement, noth· 
ing in which the girl could lrnYe been 
:-;mot he red: and there were no cinders. 
01' ashes. or sawdust in her month. i1; 
Jip1· nostril:-;. or in ht•r l11ng-~. as somt> 
of the recklessly mencbc10ns writers 
ha ,·c alleged.) · 

.f. The neg1·0 's story wns conobor
ated hy the pl?,rsical condition of tl11· 
g irl's Lody. 

One le~ of her dr:nn•rs h:ul <'ither 
Leen cnr~fulJy tom all the way np the 
--t>am. <ir a knife h:id cut it i11 :1 
~traight, eYen line. 

The drawers were :;taincd '"ith her 
blood. lier 11terns was Yir,! . .dnal. but 
her hymen had Leen rnpt m·<.·~1, and Yi
olencc d one to the parts a few min11tes 
before she died, nccording to Dr. I I. F. 
llarris. The inner walls of the nwm
her sho"·ecl rough use, by finger <1r 
tongue. or male organ. But there was 
no seminal fl nicl. 

.. J' 011 /.:now I ain't built like otl1u 
111cJ1 :· '"as the negro's statement of 
what Frnnk said to him, at the thnc. 

Pmwrfo llY corroLorati w. was the 
a flidaYit of i\liss Xellie \Yood that 
Frank made the same remark to her. 
in the priYacy of his office, when he 
moYed his chair close up to hers. tried 
to insinuate his hands under her 
clot~1es . and proposed unnatural con
nexion. 

That. the cord had been around Man· 
Pha.1r:rn ·s neck a long time, 'ms }H'OYe~l 
by the purple-black color of her face. 
and the deep impression in her flesh. 

The strip torn by Frank from her 
underskirt. and folded under her head 
to catch the blood. was there to sho~ 
for itself: and it had serYed the pm· 
pose of keeping the blood off the floor 
in the metal room. If Jim hadn't let 
the brnlY fall. no blood w·ould haYe 
been £mind anywhere. except in her 
hair, and on that cloth! 

Her hands were folded across her 
bosom: so stiffly fixed in position that 
the~· did not come apart when she was 
being dragged sidewise, and partly on 
her face. .Jim's story is that he put 
them dou·n. easy, on the second floor, 
when he went to where she was lying 
on her back. dead. 

Reject his statement, and you can't 

<.·xpla in the positioll of t hose littlt> 
hands. 

(There is a detail here. that has haf
fle<.l me: The gfrl had eYidently been 
carrying her handkerchief either in 
lier mesh Lag. or in her hand; liow 
r·w11c it to be bloody? 

.lim nowhere mentions that it was 
ldoody. wh<.•11 he picked it up from the 
floor in tlH· metal room. But it wa s 
found uear the body. in the lrn sement, 
:i ml it 'ms bloody; how came it so? 

Either Frank. or Conley must haYe 
wiped his hancls on it.) ~ 

t"1. The uegro 's st ory was corrobor
ated by Fran/.;'s pl1ysical condition, the 
morning after the murder. 

The two oflieers who wt•nt 011t to his 
ho11sc. not to arrest him, bnt to inYoke 
his assist:111n• in !-'t :irti11µ: <'Ines to tltl' 
criminal, found him in a rickety state 
of 11erYes. and calling for coffee to 
th·ink. They describe hiln as a nwn 
w/10 liad been drun!.· the niyld before . 

They knew not bing on that Jmc. :111< 1 
'n·rc not looking for eYidenccs of a 
debauch. but that is what they desc ribe. 
"The morning after," was there... So 
mnch so that John Hlacl-.: adcised Jfrs. 
F1Ymk to give lier husband a drink of 
icl1iskey. 

Now listen: The answer gi Yen was 
thnt F1·w1Fs fatlier-i11-lal{' lwil 11s('(l it 
all up dm~irig th e night. 

His father-in-law, .Mr. Emil !::i(•]ig. 
had had acute irnlige:-;ti o11. it was s:i id. 
and had use<l all the ''"hiskeY in the 
house that night. on this smlclen and 
always alarn;ing, illness. 

I'm not doctor enough to sa~· wheth
er ''hiskeY is the usunl remedy for 
acuto inclfgestion. b11t I am lawyer 
enough to see in Selig's smlclen use for 
it. on that particular night, a most s11s
picious corroboration of that cook w·ho 
swore that Frank got wildl~· drunk 
on the same night Selig got his acute 
indigestion. 

Strange to say. Selig went on the 
stand at the trial of Frank, swore to 
eating breakfast, as usual; swore tn 
eating dinner~ ns usual; and never said 
one 'rnrd about that night attack of 
acute indigestion, which had caused 
him to exhaust the whiskey supply, the 
night after the crime. 
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Selig~ on Sunday morning, had not 
only made a full recoYery from his 
al:uming illness, but showed no bnd ef
feet~ fo;-~1 the liquor. 

It was his son-in-law that looked and 
ncted like the m:rn who had Leen at 
tacked by indigestion, and who had 
used up all the whiskey. 

. .:\s yon know, the murder of Mary 
· Phagan "·ns couumtted uu the South

ern l\Iemorial Jay, April :?Gth, 1913. 
At that time Leo Frank was entering 
the 3:2cl year of his age, and l\fary lack
ed a few clays of being fourteen. For 
sentimental reasons, Nathan Straus, 
Whlliam J. Burns, and .the _Jewish 
press generally, lrnve referred to 
Frank as n. '"boy;" and GoYernor Sla
ton went so far as to say in defense of 
his virtual pardon of !tis client, that 
Frank was ''too delicate" to have 
struck l\lary the blow which knocked 
her down. 

This delicate middle-aged Jew 
"·eighed 127 pounds, and was so full of 
Yiblity that no ordinary amount of 
vener); could satisfy him: His eyes, 
moutl1, chin, no~e, ears and neck typed 
him as a sexual pervert. 

His lawyers announced ready for 
trial, '"hen his e<>,:-:;..:i \\us called in ecurt, 
and ·they did not suggest a change of 
Yenue. They had had r.10nths to pre
pare; they m're intimate with local 
comlitio11s: nnd, while their manage
ment of themselves, their client and 
their witnesses, showed the grossest 
laek of discretion and preparedness, 
they never at any time moved for a 
mistrial. 

Let me explain to the layman, that 
a presiding judge will stop a trial, dis
charge the jury, and set another time 
for the case to be tried, before another 
jury, if anytlling occurs in the court 
'room to JJl'ejudice defendant's 'right to 
a fahi trial. 

Had any "mob spirit," any "jungle 
fury,., and "psychic drunk," any 
"blood lust" manifested itself in the 
sight or hearing of the jury, it would 
haYe been the duty of Frank's lawyers 
to haYe put an encl to the proceedings, 
then and there, by moving that a mis
tr-ial be declared. 
~ o such motion could be made, be-

cause no such facts existed. Frank's 
l all',1j(' J'S filed a lengthy affida1'it, as a 
part of their extraordinary mot10n for 
a Bew trinl, and nowhere do thoy state 
that anything occurred in the court
room, outside those inevitable peals of 
laughter when one lawyer "clrn.ws" an
other. I went over this affidaYit, of 
}'rank's lawyers, reading it carefully, 
and was amazed to sec that they did 
not even accuse the court of tolerating 
misbehavior. These lawyers explicitly 
say that the jury was not present {lt 
all, when the audience in the court
room applauded a ruling, by Judge 
Roan, in favor of Solicitor Dorsey. 

It seems that Dorsey was hailed, in 
tlie streets, with cheers, and these 
cheers were all that the lawyers of 
Frank could allege in support of the 
charge of mob violence, mob spirit, 
jungle fury, psychic drunk and blood
lust. 

On the contrary, it was shown by 
the affidavits of the Sheriff, and all his 
deputies and the court bailiffs, that no 
disorders took place during the trial. 

Col E. K Pomeroy, of the Fifth 
Georgia reg1ment, swore to the same 
thing, and so did the newspaper re
porters. ~~ery member of the jury 
made affidavit to the good order main
tained, and to their freedom from anv 
disturbance, interruption or attempt- , 
ed influence. 

But it is the Sunday American (Mr. 
Hearst's Atlanta paper), that fur
nishes the most remarkable evidence 
as to what was thought, at the time, 
of the fairness of Frank's trial 

On Sunday, August 2±, · H>13. 
"Hearst's Sunday American" publish
ed a story of the four weeks' trial, ''By 
nn old Police Reporter," which con
e} udes as follows: 

Regardless of all things else, the pub
lic is unstinting in its IHaise and approv
al of the brilliant young Solicitor General 
of the Atlanta Circuit, 1-Iugh Dorsey, for 
the superb manner in which he has han
dled the State's side of the case. 

"It all along has been freely admitted 
that those two veterans of criminal prac
tice, Luther Rosser and Reuben Arnold. 
would take ample care of the defendant. 
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"Two more experienced, able and ag
gressive attorneys it would be impossi
ble to secure in any cause. 

"When it was first learned that Rosser 
and Arnold were to defend Frank, the 
public realized that the defendant bad 
determined to take no chances. He se-

ehap,' not widely experieuced, willing and 
aggressive enough, but-

"He had been but lately named Solicitor 
General, and he hadn't been trief out ex
haustively. 

"~laybe he could measure up to the 
standard of Rosser and Arnold, hut it 

EX-GOV. JOHN M. SLATON AND MRS. SLATON, FROM A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN 
AT THE PANAMA EXPOSITION FOR A LOS ANGELES NEWSPAPER. 

lected from among the cream of the Geor
gia bar. 

"That the ;:;tate's interests, quite as sa
cred 1as the defendant's, would be looked 
after so jealously, so adroitly, and so 
shrewdly in the hands of the youthful 
Dorsey, however-that was a matter not 
so immediately settled! 

Dorsey an Unknown Quantity. 
"Dorsey was known as a 'bright young 

was a long way to measure up, neverthe
less! 

"It soon became evident that Dorsey 
was not to be safely underrated. He 
could not be sne~red down. laughed down, 
ridiculed dolrn. or smashed down. 

"He took a lot of lofty gibing. and was 
called 'bud' and· 'son' right along- but 
every time they pushed him down, he arose 
again, and generally stronger than ever! 
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"Time and again he outgeneraled his 
more experienced opponents. 

"He forced them to make Frank's char
iacter au issue, despite themselves. 

"He got in vital and. far-reaching evi
dence, over protest long and loud. 

"Whenever the Solicitor was called 
upon for an authority, he was right there 
with the goods. They never once caught 
him napping. He had prepared himselt 
for the Frank case, in every phase of it. 

"The case had not progressed very far 
before the defense discovered unmistak
ably that it bad in Dorsey a foeman wor
thy of its most trustworthy and best-tem
pered steel! 

"And the young Solicitor climaxed his 
long sustained effort with a masterful 
speech, that will long be remembered in 
Fulton county! 

"In places he literally t-Ore to pieces the 
efforts of the defense. He overlooked no 
detail-at Lmes he was crushing in his 
reply to the arguments of Hosser and Ar
nold, and never was he commonpl,ace ! 

Fixed His Fame by \Vork. 
"Whatever the verdict, when .tiugb Dor

sey sat down, the Solicitor General had fix
ed his fame and reputation as an able and 
altogether capable prosecuting attorney
and never again will that reputation be 
challenged lightly, perhaps! 

"l\1uch credit for hard work and intel
ligent effort will be accorded :b'rank Hoop
er, too, for the part he played in the Frank 
trial. He was at all times the repressed 
and pains-taking first lieutenant of the 
Solicitor, and his work, while not so spec
tJacular, formed a very vital part of the. 
whole case made out and argued by the 
State. He was for fourteen years the So
licitor General of one of the most impor
tant South Georgia cin!uits, and bis ad· 
vice and suggestions to Dorsey were in
valuable." 

"A noteworthy fact in connection with 
the Frank trial is that it g~nerally is ac
cepted as having been as fair and square 
as human forethought and effort could 
make it. 

It may be true that a good deal of the 
irrelevant and not particularly pertinent 
crept into it, but one side has been to 
blame for that quite as much as the other 
side. 

Huling Cut lloth \Vays. 
The judge's rulings have cut impartially 

both ways-sometimes favorable to the 
State, but quite as frequently in favor of 
the defense. 

Even the one big charge of degeneracy, 
which many people hold had no proper 
place in the present trial, went in without 
111·otcst from the defense, and cross-ex
am ination upon it even was indulged in. 

Unlimited time was given both the 
state and the defense to make out their 
cases; expense was not considered. Thia 
tiial has lasted longer than any other in 
the criminal history of Georgia. Nothing 
was done or left undone that could give 
either side the right t-0 complain of unfair
ness after the conclusion of the hearing. 

lT IS DIFFICULT TO CONCEIVE HOW HU

)fAN MINDS AND HUMAN EFFORTS COULD 

PROVIDE l\IORE FOR FAIR PLAY THAN WAS 

PROVIDED IN THE FRANK CASE. 

Mark it! This was published after 
the evidence was all in, and while Dor
sey was closing the argument for the 
State. 

Nobody knew what the verdict 
would be. But Hearst's Atlanta pa
pBr told the world, that it is difficult to 
conceive how human minds and hu
man efforts could provide more, FOR 
FAIR PLAY, than was provided in 
the Frank case. 

The trial had been generally re
garded "a,.g fafr and square, as human 
forethought and human effort could 
nwke it." 

So said the Hearst papers on Sunday 
before the verdict had been rendered. 

Afte1· the verdict of "Guilty" was 
Hearst one of the men who bitterly 
nenounced the jury, and the courts.? 
Jfe was. 

'Vhen the officers told Frank that a 
girl named l\1ary Phagan had been 
found in his basement, he did not 
make any exclamation of surprise and 
horror! He took the news as a matter 
of course. He did not ask anything 
about the condition of her body, the 
physical evidences of the crime, or the 
probable time, place, manner and mo
ti rn of the act. He did not offer any 
surmise as to who did it. He expressed 
no concern whatever. His demeanor 
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was exact h· that of a man who knew 
all abo11t it anJ who had no questions 
to ask, a/ ter being told of the murder. 

\\''as that tho conduct of an innocent 
eHq~loyer~ whose little employee hacl 
heen found dead in his house! If 
l\Ia1-.r Phagan had been a cow that harl 
been choked to death in Frank's en
closure. his conduct could not ham 
been more unfeeling, moro st01cal. 

Ile did say that he did not know any 

denied responsibility, and refusetl to 
mako it good, Fran!.; disrhary('d him. 

So recent]~· had Frank gnt rid of 
Gantt. that the man ramc back to till' 
factor~· to get awo pairs of shoes which 
ho h:ul left there, and this was on t Ill' 
same day that the ,Jew killed the girl. 

To fasten the crime upon some 0111• 

else, and to hang au i1111ocent man, Leo 
Ii ... rank accused the night-watch in tlH• 
two notes, describing him twice-which 

TI-tE COURT-ROOM DURlNG FRANK'S Ti:UAL. PHOTO TAKEN AT THE TIME. 

girl of her name. and coulclu't tell, un
til he consultt>d his pay-roll whether 
)fory Phng:rn lrnd worked for him, or 
rot. 

In passing to the toilet daily for a 
year, he had almost brushed l\Iary on 
his way; and four disinterested white 
witnesses swore that he knew her well, 
nnd familiarly called her ":Mary." 

X ot only that. he seemed jealous of 
.T. ~1. Gantt been nse of his apparent 
intimacy 'vith the girl. and he spoke 
to Gantt about it. Au unexplained 
shortage in the cash account 'Yas soon 
afterwards diseoYei·ed, :rnd when Gantt 

.J lIH Conley could not ha Ye done, for 
he had neYer seen the night-,vatch an1l 
did not know he 'ms ta11, slim ·aJ1d 
black. Frank also secreted the trne 
time-sfi p that was in the clock, the 
night after the murder, and substitut
ed another, which left one hour of the 
watchman's time unaccounted for. Thi!-' 
hour mlS to be filled with a supposed 
return of the watchman to his house. 
the purpose of the return being to 
clrnuge his shirt. Accordingly, a blood~· 
shin was fotuHl in the watchman's 
clothes-barrel! Had not .Jim Conlev 
broken dowu and confessed, it is prac-
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tically certain that the Burns agency 
would ham hired Hagsdale and Bar
ber to s'Year that it was the night
watchman whom they lwanl confess 
the crime, instead of ·Jim Conley. 

This deliberately plnnned scheme to 
Jay the crime on the night-wntch re
n~als itself in the notes, in the forged 
time-slip, in the ' ·planted~' shirt. and 
in Frank's sinister suggestions to the 
detectins that the mght-watch ought 
to !~now more auout it. 

If a black case could be made black
er, this diabolical attempt to hang the 
innocent negro, while shielding the 
gnilt~· one, wonlcl deepen the darkness 
of this terrible crime. 

During the clays of excitement, sus
pense, eager inquiry, tireless research 
~mt followed the crime. 

Leo Frank nenr nth~red a sylla
ble which 'rnnlcl implicate Jim Con
le,-. Yet he m1s familiar with Con
le~··s crude "lrnnd-write/~ had seen the 
notes when they were first found, and 
~aw that in those notes Jim Conley 
was describing nnd accusing the night
watch. who had only been three weeks 
and whom ConleY had ne,·er seen! 

Standing ont in the turbid waters of 
this case are three pea ks upon which 
the ..:-\rk of Life '"ouicl hnYe rested. 
had the Jew been innocent: 

1. He 'rnuld ha Ye explained, and 
had his parents-in-law to explain, why 
their daughter, Frank's '"ife, shunned 
the imprisoned husband for three 
whole weeks, a/ ta he was committed 
to jail. 

His father-in-law nnd his mother-in
ln.w both went on the stand to testifv 
to Frank's natural conduct on the Sat
nrcfoy night of the crime. and the Sun
day following. 

lrhy didn:t they ex plain the unnat
w·al conduct of tltefr daughte1'.1? 

The Solicitor conld not Jrnye gone 
into this. for it would have been using 
wife against husband, which our la; 
will not allow. · But the defendant 
cou~d haYe gone into it folly, to ex
plnm an extraordinary fact that \\US 

already in eYidence. 
\'11y didn't Frank's lawyers call 

upon the Seligs to tell the jury \\hy 

their daughter shrank away from her 
husband for three whole weeks, when 
he '"as in jail, accused of rn pe and 
murder? 

2. \Vhen eJe,·en white girls swore 
to Frank's vicious character, the indig
nation of an innocent man, would have 
prompted him to a rigid cross-examin
nt10n of those witnesses. 

Tho innocent man would han faced 
those perjured women, and fired at 
them questions like these: 

\Vlrnt did yon ever see me do, or at
tempt to do, that was immoral '( 

\Vhat did you eyer hear me say, that 
was lewd? 

Did I eYer attempt to mislead you? 
If so, where and when? 
What did I say, and what did yon 

say? 
Diel yon ernr notice any lasciYious 

con dud of mme in the factory '{ 
If so, with whom? 
" "ere you eyer in my employ, and 

did you quit, or were yon discharged? 
If you Yoluntarily quit, what was 

Your reason '? 
~ If you were discharged, what was 
the cause? 

To whom, before now. haYe yon e,·er 
stated that my character was~ lasciYi-
ons? · 

In other words, if these women were 
perjnrers, defendant knew it, ancl his 
lawyers should haYe riddled them on 
cross-exam 1 n n ti on. 

On the contrary, 1f theY " .. ere tell
ing the trnth. deie,ndant i·ncw it. and 
it was better not t o make matters 
worse by a cross-examination. 

W]1ich course did Frank and his 
lawyers adopt '( 

Tho latter! 
3. Beleaguered by false ·w itnesses 

and suspicious circumstances, the in
nocent nian im·ites innstigation, 
comts inquiry, offers to explain away 
what is otherwise inexplicable. 

Tho guilty man fears inYestigation, 
nnd shuns inquiry. It told heavidly 
against Police Lieutenant, Charles 
Becker. of X ew York. that he did not 
go to the ''itness sta,nd. His seeming 
fear .of cross-examination \hurt him 
badly in pubhc opinion. 
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But Leo .Frank went to the stand. 
and occupied many, many honrs talk
ing to the jury, and then refused to 
allow the Solicitor to ask him one sol
itary question! 

Our Georgia law gives that pri,·ilcg1..· 
to eYery defendant, and this most len
ient of codes gives the jur~r t hP right 
to belieYe the unsworn, unsifted state
ment of tho defendant in preference to 
all the sworn and sifted testimony~ 

Accused by a "low-down, dru11ken, 
shiftless negro ! " 

Accused of indescribable practices 
in his plaCB of business! 

.Accused of proposing the obscene 
thing to a girl on the second <lay of 
her employment! 

Accused of bringing a most dissolute 
woman of the town into his office, and 
acting lower than any beast with her! 

Accused of taking Rebecca Carson 
into the Inches' pnvatc room, and 
sh11' ting himself in there with her 
alon1..• for 15 to 30 minutes-the grts 
mot it f 1' being a worke1' on the same 
floor! 

Accused of lusting after Mary Pha
gan, pushing his attentions on her. 
laying a trap for her by refusing to 
send her pittance by her chum. 

Accused of giving Jim Conley his 
mstrnctions the morning of the crime. 
and causing him to come and be ready 
to watch the front door, when the 
doomed child should arrive. 

Accused of decoying the little one 
to the metal room on the pretence of 
looking to see whether there would be 
material for her to work with, the next 
work <lav ! 

Accused of shutting the door on this 
employee of his, and attempting to get 
her to let him do, with her, what l\Iiss 
Nellie 'Voods swore he wanted to do. 
with herself, and what Dewey Hollis 
told Judge Roan, to Franli;'s face, he 
did do with her! 

Accnsed of resenting the girl's hor
rified refusal, and of knocking her 
down, committing the act with her. 
after she was down, and then, to pre~ 
vent exposure and punishment, tieing 
a hemp cord around her throat and 
choking her to death ! 

.Accused of dragging the dead girl 
by the heels over the basement floor, 
until she was lymg Rrone upon her 
purpled face: in the obscurest nook of 
thnt <lark room, and of then turning 
down the gas-jct, until it was no big
ger and brighter than a "lightning-
bug," so that the mght-watch would 
never sec that grewsome figure lying
all rumpled, and bruised, and bloody
away off there by the back door. 

Accused of all this, menaced by the 
coinciding testimony of more than for
ty white witnesses, encircled by a chain 
of physical facts which no hnman 
power could annihilate, ignore, con
fuse, or elucidate--compnssed round 
about in this way, and then stand upon 
the privilege of not allowing a single 
question to be asked him? 

Xever in God's world did Innocence 
so act, never! 

After the verdict of guilty, the de
fendant made a motion for a new tri
al, alleg-ing many errors committed by 
Judge Honn, and, also, that there was 
not sufficient evidence to support the 
rnrdict. 

After a long, careful, cons.::icntions 
consideration of the motion, Judge 
Roan overruled it. In doing so he 
said that he himself did not know 
whether Frank were guilty, but that 
the law placed the responsibility for 
that issue upon the jury. Of course it 
does. For hundreds of years, juries 
ham been the judges of the facts. 
Governor Slaton stated the legal prin
ciple, in almost the same words, when 
in 1D14, he denied the application for 
clemency in the Nick 'Vilbnrn case. He 
did the same thing. last year, in tlw 
Umphrey ana Cantrell cases. 

Frank's lawyers took the case to the 
Supreme Court, where the alleged er
rors were elaborately argued. The 
majority Justices held that the evi
dence was sufficient to support the ver
dict, and that Judge Honn had not 
committed anv substantial errors of 
law. ~ 

The minority Justices held that 
Judge Roan had committed one error, 
to-wit: He had allowed the evidence 
of Dalton and Conley to establish in-
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dependent acts of licentiousness on the 
part of Frank. This eYidence, how
eYer, was merel~T cumulative, there be
ing enough unquestioned testimony 
before the Jnry to convince them of 
i~ rank's vices. 

The majority Justices reasoned that 
the e'iclence in qnestion was properly 
admitted, becanse it tended to pron• 
Frank's character and conduct in the 
place where the crime was committed; 
and, therefore, tended to establish tli e 
identity of the criminal. 

The State's theory being that the 
mnrder was incidental to a sexual act, 
and there bemg evidence to support 
this theory, 1t was competent to intro
duce testimony to prove that it was 
Frank who used the factory for sexu-
al acts. ~ 

The minority Justices ne,er said 
that the evidence was not sufficient. to 
support the "Verdict. 

After the Supreme Court decided 
the case, the trial recommenced, in the 
newspapers. According to all prece
dent and practise, the question of 
.B'rank's gmlt had been settled. · His 
guilt had been judici'ally ascertained. 
The Law had done its do. The Law 
said "It is finished." 

Not so the newspapers. The Atlanta 
Journal (whose managing editor is a 
Jew), published an inflammatory edi
torial, demanding that the decision of 
the Supreme Court be defied! 

The Journal announced a new doc
trine as to the responsibilities of a 
State for the administration of justice. 
It said: 

"Responsibility for the enforcement of 
the law and the punishment of crime rests 
largely but not exclusively upon the 
courts. The press also has its share of 
responsibility, and 1t seems to the Journal 
that the time has come fol' the press to 
speak. The Journal will do so now even 
though every other newspaper in Georgia 
remains silent. 1 

Here was a novelty. Never before had 
any Southern man announced that a por
tion of the judicial power is vested in the 
publishers of newspapers. 

The Constitution of Georgia puts the 

responsibility on judges and juries; but 
the Journal declared that "a share" of 
this responsibility is on the press. 

What share? Half, or less than half? 
Where is the "share" to be allotted, when, 
and by whom? 

Did the press tote its 4·slrnre" in the 
year 1014, when four Gentiles were 
hanged for murdering men ~ What 
did the Atlanta J ournnl do with its 
"share," when Lep Myers got off at 
manslaughter, nfter going to a Gen
tile womnn:s room, in :Macon. and atro
ciously shooting her to death. 

The Journal further said: 

The courts have their great responsi
bilities and their arduous duties to per
form, and be it said to their everlasting 
credit, they discharge those duties to the 
best of human ability. But even juries 
are sometimes swayed by environment 
and the judicial ermine is not infallible. 
Infallibility is an attribute of omnipo
tence. 

The Journal further said: 

''Leo Frank has not had a fair trial. 
He has not been fairly convicted and his 
death without a fair trial and legal con
viction will amount to judicial murder." 

The Journal fnrther said: 

"Unless the courts interfere we are go-
ing to murder an innocent man by refus
ing to give him an impartial trial." 

The Jew Editor of the Atlanta Jour
nal further said: 

"It was within the power of human 
judges, human lawyers and human jury
men to decide impartially and without 
fear the guilt or innocence of an accused 
man under the circumstances that sur
rounded the trial. The very atmosphere 
of the courtroom was charged with an 
electric current of indignation which 
flashed and scintillated before the eyes of 
the jury. The courtroom and streets 
were filled with .an angry, determined 
crowd, ready to seize the defendant if the 
jury had found him not guilty. 

"A verdict of acquittal would have 
ca used a riot." 
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"·hen .Tohn ColiL•n published thi::5 in
famous libel Ill his .\tlanta .fu1u·11al. he 
tire<l the signal for cn'l'Y .Jewish editor 
rn j .. merica. From that clay to thi::;. 
the sc11rrilitv of 011tside writers has 
been feel on ·.John Cohen ·s lying edito
ria I in the Journal. 

The only evidence these haek m·it
Prs and their honest dupes have hacl 
as to mob spirit. mob at mospherC' :lllcl 
the rest of 1t, has Leell the 1111sworn, 
1111~11pported, and utterly false stn te
lllL'llts of this Atl:mta .Jew. 

.T ndgc Roan ha<l seen no mob "scin
tillation" in the court-room; the other 
oflil'ers of the court swore there was 
none; the Colonel of the Fifth n•gi
ment testified, on oath. there was none; 
the reporters of the papers mn<le af
fidavit there was none; and the Hearst 
pnper emphatwall~r stated before the 
verdict was known, but after the tri
al "·as closed. that there neYer had 
bl•en a fairer trial. 

X ot until the ~upreme Court decid
ed ngainst Frank. did .Tohn Cohen 
himself nlleg-c that the trial had been 
unfair. If he knew it to haYe been 
11nfair, whv didn't he contradict 
Hearsfs pa1)er tl1e yew· before, when 
it paid so high a tribute to Judge 
Roan, and the Stnte? ·w·hy wait un
til another nar, nnd then discover that 
the trial ":as a mob-controlled affair. 
and that Frank~s denth under Judge 
Rian~s sentence w·onld be "judicial 
murder?" 

X ot long after John Cohen opened 
his cnnnonnde on 011r Courts. Collier's 
sent C. P. Connollv to Atlanta to write 
up the case. Coimolly took his enc 
and his tone from Cohen. and other 
writers followed the lead of Connolh·. 
Concernin!! the storv of 011r :\Iontaria 
patriot. {'~llicr's has· recently said: 

"'Ve cannot find it in us to cry out for 
\'engeance upon the men who lynched 
Frank. \\Te know as 'vell as anyone else 
that Frank was innocent-we know it bet
ter than some folks, for we think the 
painstaking investigation made by ~Ir. 

Connolly in Collier's was not excelled in 
thoroug-hness or conscientiousness hr any 
other review. Nevertheless we find it im
possible to get up any blood lust of our 

own. The feeling that the whole thing 
inspires in us is a good deal nearer to 
sadness than to anger. Consider the men 
who did this act. Consider their motiYe. 
It could by no possibility be selfish. They 
did not expect to make any money out of 
it. They had no personal feeling against 
Frank-they had neYer seen him. For 
them there was neither gain nor satisfac
tion in what they did. On the other hand, 
they took grave risks-risks in the 
shadow of which they will continue to 
walk until they die. It is impossible to 
conceiYe that their motiYes were other 
than patriotic. By all accounts they were 
the best men in the community-they 
carefully excluded the violent element 
from their counsels and their action. 
These men were inspired by the kind of 
high deYotion that has frequently made 
heroes. Of course they 'vere utterly 
wrong, but the place for the blame, as we 
see it, is not on the indiYid uals who did 
the act, but the state of ignorance which 
made it possible for these individuals to 
think their act was good. It is not a 
time .for self-righteousness. It is not a 
time to cry out against anyone. Georgia 
is not a. neighbor: she is a part of us. It 
is time for searching of hearts. It is a 
time for all of us to enlarge our hearts 
by being charitable. 

Collier's may verv well feel like 
::forgiving" u~: "·hether "·e can for
gi Ye Collicr~s. is another cinestion. It 
lent itself-if lent is the rig-ht wonl
to a most nnscrnpnlons falsification of 
the ofllcial record, and is large}~· re
sponsible for the trnged? of a fugitin• 
go,·ernor. an informal enforcement of 
a formal death-sentence on Leo Frank. 
and such other tragedies as ma~v at
tend ,John M. Slaton's return to Geor-
gia. . 

Let me tnke up the Connolly st or~-. 
nncl prove to yon how untruthful it 
was. and how shamefully it trad11ce<1 
ll~. 

The first statement of Connoll~, is: 

"Saturday, April 2 6, 1913, a holiday, 
:'.\Iary Phagan went from her home in At
lanta to the Xational Pencil Factory at 
which she worked, to get some pay still 
owing her. She did not return to her 
home. A search was instituted. without 
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success. At 3.30 o 'clock the following 
morning her dead body was accidentally 
discovered in the basement of the pencil 
factory by the night watchman, whose 
duty it was to make the rounds of the 
building. Two men w<.'rc imme<liately ar
rested. One was Leo 1\1. Frank, the sup
erintendent of the factory, who admitted 
h:wing paid the girl her wages in his of
fice at noon on Saturday. The other was 
Newt Lee, the nigbt watchman, who had 
discovered the body." 

How Yer>' snperfa:ial must hnn• 
been Connol.ly's stndY of the facts! 
Leo Frank was not ·'immediately ar
rested." N e"·t Lee was immediately 
nrrested at Fran!.:'s instigation, an~l 
Jim Gantt wns next jailed, because of 
what Frank insinuated as to his inti
macy "·ith the dead girl. Frank wns 
not arrested until Tuesday. 

Frank did not "pay the girl her 
wages at noon." His stenogra2her did 
not·1eaYe until 12 :02, and .Mai·y then 
came, newt. 

Connolly's next statement is: 
, 
"Then a third man, a negro named Jim 

Conley, who also worked in the factory, 
but who was not known to have been in 
the factory at the time of the murder, 
was accidentally discovered washing a 
stained shirt. He was arrested and held 
as a suspect, but suspicion was not seri
ously directed toward him. The stained 
shirt was returned to him hy the police, 
a.nd bis name was practically eliminated 
until three weeks later, when it was dis
covered that he could write. He had pre
viously denied that he could write. 

Connolly snvs "stained shirt~" those 
who trod· in °his tracks improYed on 
this and called it "a blood-stained 
shirt!" 

The official record, page 79, shows 
that E. F. Holloway, the day watch
man-the man wh~ twice swore he 
left the elerntor locked Satunlay 
morning, and then changed his star.'._:_ 
swore: 

"I saw Conlev * * * clmYn in the 
shipping room 'watching the detec
tiYes, officers nrnl rcporteLrs. I caught 
l1im m1shing h1s shirt. Looked like 

he tried to hide it from me. I p.foked 
it up and looked at it carcf ully." 

.... \.ny stains '1 None. Any blood 
stains? None. Just dirt, that was all, 
and the negro was washing it , not in 
secret at home, but in public, at the 
factory. He washed that shirt to clean 
it np for court next day, and he ·wore 
it next day, JUSt as he had been wear
i1w it Monday morning. The poliee 
ne~·er took it away from him. 

Y cs, he denied that he could ·write , 
and Ij"nrnk diet not tell the police any 
better. Tho two men were then pro
tecting one nnother, and Frank was 
fr:11ni11g a case on the night "·atch. 

Connolly states that: 

"No defendant in a criminal case in 
Georgia may give testimony under oath 
in his own behalf, nor is his wife allowed 
to testify either for or against him; but 
he may make a statement not under oath 
to the jury. His own lawyers are not 
allowed to ask him any questions, and 
the pl'osecutor never asks any, fo1· he fears 
the answers of a. witness not subject to 
the penalties of perjury." 

The prosecutor always asks ques· 
tions, provided tlie defendant will al
low it. Frank would not allow it. 

Connolly again says: 

"Frank was convicted solely on Conle)·'s 
testimony. Without it there was no case. 
Not one person ever came forward on the 
trial who saw Frank and Conley together 
on the day of the murder, although Con
ley swore they walked the streets of .At
lanta fol' blocks." 

I have already shown from the of
ficial reconl how the chain of circum
stantial evidence was formed bv manv 
white "·itnesses, most of whoin ·wer'e 
the employes of Frank, and not 11n
friendly. 

Conley did not s"·ear that he and 
I~ ... rank "walked the streets of Atlanta 
for blocks." \Vhat he swore was, thnt 
Frank and he met near Sig Montag's. 
:rnd that Frank told him there what to 
do for Frank at the factory, after the 
girl shonlcl arnve. On this vital point 
Conley was corroborated by l\Irs. Hat
tie ·w aites, a lady of 1mblemished 
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C'hanH:tc·r, nnd of absolute disintcrcst
L'd11ess in the case. 

Corn101l)· says: 

"The State insisted that l\Iary Phagan 
was attacked before l\lonteen Stover came 
to the factory at 12.05. Dut l\Iary Pha-

• gan, according to three of the State's wit
nesses, was on the street car several 
blocks a way as late as seven minutes af
ter twelve." 

That iw two watches or clocks tnlly, 
is known to eYerybody, nnd the effort 
to confuse the facts by time-tables: 
outside the factory, wns one of the nu
merous deYices of Frank's lawyers. 
'Ylrnt's the use of street-cnr watches 
when we lrnYe Frnnk's own clock to 
go by? His stenogrnpher punched his 
elock as she 1Yent a way at 12 :02, and 
Frank repeatedly said thnt Mary Pha
gan came in a fow minutes afterwards. 
X ot until he discoYercd that l\Iiss 
~Ionteen Stover had been in his office 
looking for him, at from 12 :05 to 12 :10 
did he plnce Mary Phagan's visit later 
than that. 

Connolly then says that "tell-tale 
cinders" prornd that the crime was 
committed in the bnsement. He puts 
cinders in her mouth, in her nose, in 
her lungs, and under her finger-nails! 

The evidence does not. 
The undertaker, ·w. F. Gheesling, 

took possession of the body soon after 
it was fonnd, and he washed it, washed 
the hair in tar-soap water, opened her 
veins to reliern the congested condi
tion of her face, etc. 

·with the exception of some dirt un
der the finger nails, and the dirt soil
ure of the face and hair, he found 
nothing unusual. There were no cin
ders in her mouth, none in her nose, 
none in her nostrils, none anywhere. 

Sergeant Dobbs, who first examined 
body, swore to the same thing. ,V. ,V. 
Rogers, who was with Dobbs, swore 
to the snme thing. 

'Vhere did Connolly, and those who 
followed his lead, get all of these cin
ders that were fo the 'girl's mouth 
nnd nose~ 

They got them from Leo Frnnk"s 
8tatement to the jury, and Frank~ of 

l'Ulll'sl·, gd t llem from his la \\' \'ers_ 
Frn11k told the jury he saw thL• · cin
dcn; when he cxnminccl the corpse at 
t lw rnoru11l'. whereas, the witnessl'S all 
sworo tliat he shrank awn\' from thl· 
sight of the girl. and neccr loo!.·ed ut 
l1 cl' /ace at all. 

Frank"s words were: 
··~fr. W1eeslmg * * * took the head 

in his hands, turned it o,·cr, p11t his 
finger exnct ly on the wo11nd c111 tht• 
left side of tho head; I noticcll the 
hnnds nnd arms of the little girl wen· 
rnry dirty-blue and gro1111<l with 
dirt nnd cinders, the nostrils an<l 
mouth-the mouth being open-nos
trils nnd mouth just full, foll of saw
dust and swollen. 

"After looking at the girl. I identi
fied her as the ono that had been up 
after noon the previous day arnl got 
her money from me." (Pages :20:2 and 
203, Oflicinl Brief). 

Hero was the corpse of n g-irl whom 
ho had clnimed not to know: it 1rnc1 
undergone a frightful change smce the· 
noon before; the face was swollen out 
of its natural proportions: it was dis
colored with chrt and congested blood: 
the mouth was wide open in ghastly 
disfignration-ancl :ret he told the jury 
that he identified this corpse as that 
of the girl who had come to him the 
day before. 

E'ren lier clzums had some difficulty 
in recogmzmg her, and it was her ltair
that enabled them to do it! 

'·I knew her Ly her hair," swore her 
work-companion; ~Iiss Grace Hicks. 
(Pago 15). 

,Y. H. Ghecsling, who turned the 
girl's face so that..__Franl: could see it, 
testified thnt ho did not knmY whether 
Frank looked nt it ! The officers swore 
thnt he did not. No witness said thnt 
her mouth was open, but eYeryone saill 
the tong-11c protruded through the 
teeth. X ot n single i.Yitness said that 
there were any cinders on her tongue, 
on her nose, in her nose, in her mouth, 
or under her nails. "Some dirt" was. 
found under her nails, just as some 
cnn be found under those of nll per
sons who are not YCrY carefnl of their 
hand~ ~ 

~fr. I. U. Ka 11tfman wns put up by 



Frank's lawyers to prove the condition 
of the basement .at the time of the 
crime. He said, "The floor of the base
ment is dirt and ashes. The trash-pile 
is 57 feet from where the body was 
found. There are ashes and cinders 
along tho walk in the basement." 

X o witness swore to any pile of cin
ders, pile of ashes, pile of sawdust, 
bank of cinders or anything else in 
which a person could be held face 
down:,rnrd and smothered. Absolutely 
no endence of that sort is in the rec
ord. 

How could anybody crush a girl's 
face into cinders, or ashes, or trash. 
and not len ,·e evidences of such a crime 
in the cinders, in the ashes, in the trash 
and in the girl's face? 

All the witnesses said there were no 
bruises or ernn scratches on the 
child's nose, but were on the eye, 
where she had been struck and on 
her side-face, where she had been drnO'-
ged oYer the dirt floor. 

0 

Anc~ "·hy would anybody need a cin
der pile. when they had the horrible 
cord tied fast and tight around her 
neck? 

Ko! Frank's lawyers invented the 
banks and piles of cinders; and Frank 
merely repeated what he told them; 
but the jury could not disregard the 
sworn testimony of Gheesling, Doc
tors Harris and Hurt, SerO'eant Dobbs 
I. U. Kauffman and othe; disinterest~ 
ed witnesses. 

Connolly proceeds: 

"There was not an ounce of cinders on 
the second floor, where Conley said be 
found her dead. The upper floors were 
swept c:lean every day. There were some 
strands of loose hair founG. on a machine 
on the second floor where Frank ls sup
posed to have struck Mary Pbaga:r:i. They 
were not discovered by the officers on 
Sunday in a complete search of the fac
tory. The expert who microscopically ex
amined this hair and compared it with 
Mary Phagan's informed the prosecutor 
before the trial that the hair was not that 
of :\fary Phagan's; but this information 
was withheld from the defense, and was 
not brought out by the prosecutor on the 
trial who afterward said the matter was 
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not important, and that he had proved by 
other witnesses that the hair "resembled" 
Mary Pbagan's. On the trial the prose
cutor claimed to have lost these strands 
of hair." 

Whose hair was it, Mr. Connollv? 
You say the officers failed to fin~d it. 

Sunday. ·what of that~ They also 
failed to find the blood-spots on the 
floor. ·what difference does it make. 
if they were not found Sunday anci 
were found, early Monday morning? 

The unanswerable question remains, 
II ow came the hair and the spots to 
be there? 

You say the floor was swept everv 
day. So it was; and the man who 
swept it Friday, to clean up before 
closing for the week, swore that no 
blood-spots were on the floor, then. 

And Frank's machinist, whose hands 
had left that lathe handle Fridav 
evening at 6 :30, swore there was no 
hair on it, then ,but he discovered it 
immediately, when he went to use his 
machine Monday morning. 

At that time, nobody suspected Leo 
Frank, except the rich Jews who had 
p~ssy-footed to Rosser and employed 
him to defend Frank. 

They knew what was coming, for 
they had learned of Frank's wild 
drinking and confession, the Satnrdav 
night of the murder! · 

As an illustration of Connollv~s 
"thoronghness" and "conscientio-i'1s
ness. ~' I respectfully beg the editor of 
(' ollie1,'s to consider the following: 

"l\Ionteen Stover's testimony contra
dicted Frank, who swore he bad not been 
out of his offic·e between 12 and 12:30 
noon. . Frank said it was possible that he 
ha<l stepped out of his office for a moment 
in the performance of some 1·outine which 
would not ordinarily haV'3 impressed itself 
on his mind·" 

I.fs a small matter, yet tremendous
ly important, for that was one of the 
fatalities against Leo Frank. He had 
said so posihYely and so often that he 
did not leaYe him office between 12 and 
12 :30 o'clock, there was no way for 
him to den}~ saying it. But there was 
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~Iiss ~ton~r who. most llllf'Xpectedly to 
l1i111. JH'O\'Cd that he had lied about it. 
This ereated a frarfnl dilemma. thC' 
exist e11co of which had not been ex
}ll'('f t•d until after Fr:rnK for a whole 
wt•Pk. lrn<l stuC'k to the story thnt lw 
h:id not left Ins office, and that ::\fnrv 
c:rnw to him tht·1·e at .. from 1:2 :O;i to 
1~ :IO, 111:1Ybe 1:2 :07.'' 

Xoh<Hl\'. at the factOI'\' knew that 
)fontt'ell

0 

had COllH.' at tl;at time. had 
waite<l ;i minutes, and had gone am1y. 

.Tim Co11lcY told Frank he had seen 
a11other gir1 "go up stairs, lrnt .Jun did 
not know her name, and Frank was s· 1 

excited by the <"ri111p in which he h:id 
i11rnhe<l ~himself. that he either paid 
no attention to Jim, or lw supposed tlw 
other girl to have been ~lrs. "'hitP. 

:\font e<.•11, i1ot seeing anyone in the 
oflire. OJ' anywhere a uout, \H•nt Jiome 
and n•ported to her mother hel' faihm.• 
to get her pay em·elopc. They "·en· 
poor people. and the girl's \rnges \Yere 
a S:it11rday evening necessity. 

~ht' told her mother that there did 
not st•Pm to be anybody there, nt the 
f:1do1T. and she had come away aft
Pl' walting frrn minutes. Her niother 
went to the factory ,the next SatuJ'day. 
to apply for )fonteen's pay-em·elopC'. 
nnd the detective stopped her to in
quire who she was and what she 'rnnt
('<l. Then. for tlze first time, the terri-
1.Je fart was made clear, t lwt Fmnl.: 
and J/ ary 1.cere uoth missing. at t/1e 
'/'(' !'.'/ time he lzad ueen saying tl1ey 
1l'f'I'(' tnr1etl1c1· in ids offi_eel 

1 t was a crnshing blow to the cle-
f ('Jl!-il'. ' -

Xow. when Frank took the stand tn 
make his fo11r-honr statement. he used 
the!--e ext raor<linarY W<Jrds: "To the 
li~!-it of nff recolJection. l did not stir 
011t of m>: oflice. bnt i tis possiUlc, that 
t.o answer a calJ of nature. or to nri-
1inte, I rnay liave r1one to the toilet. 
Those are things that a man cloes un
co118tiousl11. and cannot tell ho\\ nrnny 
times nor· when he docs it." • 

This is what Connolly calls ';the per
fonnance of s01ne routine which would 
not ordinarily have impressed itself on 
his mind.'' 

If Connollv were a student of lrn
m:rn nat11re, irn'tl lmo\Y that there nev-

er was a jury who would bclieYc that 
a man is unconscions. when. in the 
dav time, ho answers :{ call of nat11n>. 

j f Connolly \H•re a man of thor
ougluw~s in ·analyzing- cYidence. Jw'<l 
know that \Yhen Frank stepped out of 
the fryiug pnn, made for him by ~' 
teen ·s PvidencC', he frll into the fire. 
made for Jrnn hy the blood-spot~ and 
the hair. 11car tl1e toilet to which hr 
wmil<l li:fft• had to ~o, i11 response to 
that rail of nature! 

1f Connollv were a lawyer. ho'<l sec 
tho similanti· between Fr:i11k's cxpl:rn
ation of l1i8 rail of nature. and that 
which the notes att/'iu11te to J!ary Pha
gan. Frank tol<l the jnr)· that lie 
mi,r;llf haYc gone to the toilet, and the 
notes :-;ay that .Mnry Phagan did go 
there! 

It is a most peculiar feature of the 
case. t•<Jlrnllcd only by the suggestion. 
in the notes that the tall. slim, black ne
gro had had unnatural connection 
with the girl-a Yice not of robust ne
groes, but of decadent white men. 

~odonn- is not the crime of nature. 
barbarisn°1 or of lustful black brutes: 
it is the oYcr-ripc fruit of civilization. 
:rn<l is always rndicatiYe of a dccayi11.!! 
:-:ociety. ..:\.. 

0

plowman-poet, like Hohc1:t 
Burns. would never dream of such a 
Yire. and it is well known that }1<' 

wrecked his life by sensuality; but an 
l'ft'eminnte elude, like Oscar "Tilde~ w:is 
eonYicted of it, and senect his time at 
Hen<ling Goal-and his mentality was 
perhaps greater than that of any Eng-
lishnrnn since the days of Browning. 

)fr. Connolly, of co11rse. mcnt wn::; 
the unmnshect excrement at the bottom 
of the elevator shaft. ancl adds: 

"If the elevator cage had gone into the 
basement that Saturday noon, it would 
baYe been crushed. It was crushed when 
the eleYator was operated on Sunday This 
is a physical fact which cannot be argued 
away, and which unimpeachably disproves 
Conley's story. The two silent workmen 
on the fourth floor never beard the ele
,-ator run that day. The gearing of the 
elevator was on the fourth floor, unin
closed, and they could not have avoided 
hearing the noise and feeling the vibra
tion. 
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The two si lent workmen 011 tlrn. 
fourth floor were noiselessly tearing 
down a p lanked partition and build
ing a new one--a process that ncYer 
makes any fuss. These carpenters 
kne'v that Connolly req111red silence; 
and they, therefore, persuaded the old 
planks to pull the old nails out, easy, 
and thev sawed and fitted and nailed 
tlw new"' partit10n into place, so deftly, 
that Connolly ne,·er heard a single 
hamme1·. 

As silently as the Czarina reared 
the famous· Jcc palace~ whose bnilrl
ing is so beautifully described by 
c~\Yper. these two Atlanta carpenters, 
HarrY Denham and Arthur 'Yhite, 
slipped a new partition in the plnce 
of the old one. 

If ConnollY had studied tlns record 
with thorouLghness, he would ham 
learned that Conley described Frank 
as being so excited that 71~ jumped fo 
and out of the ele1:ator before it reach
ed its prope1• JJlace, and came near 
causing an accident. He fell up against 
Jim twice, and nothing would have 
been more natural for the cage not to 
strike, e1:enly, the dirt floor of the 
shaft. In fact, it wns imaenj and: 
therefore, the cage might Yery well 
miss the excrement, if it were not care
fully stopped at the nry bottom. 

It 'ms a freight eleYator. and thev 
~ehlom st0p on ;. lenl with. the land
mgs. 

But in any eYent, the girl's dead 
body was in the basement. with the 
limbs rigid. the arms :folded. the hair 
caked with dried blood, and her pri
m tes in the same condition. Her face 
~howed signs of haYing been dragged 
<Wt>r the grit. nnd the di ft floor showed 
the trail..__ leruling uar·k to t lie ele1·ato'J' 
That trail of clenth was 1:3G feet long, 
u~· Kantfmnn 's eYidence; and nobody 
enr found on the ladder. at the foot 
of the same. or nffnvhere in the base
ment. a single sign ·of blood. or a strng
g1(\. 

How unreasonable it is to contend 
that. because the cage of the ele,·ator 
1li<l not do what it might or might not 
ham done, w·e .must ~bliterate L..all tlw 
llamning eYiclence on the second floor, 

and forg<.'t th e absence oj tn•idr>nce 01t 

W1?J othe1• flo or! 
Connolly concludes: 

" All this trouble has come upon Frank 
because or a bottle of cheap whisky pur
chased by one worthless negro from an
other negro in a Southern city which pro
hibits the sale of whisky. 

The verdict of the jury was but the 
echo of the clamor of the crowd." 

So, you see, this writer who was the 
ally of Burns, misrepresented the rec
ord~ every time he touched it, and 
failed to tell Colliers t hnt Frank's 
lawyers proYed Conley's inabil
it~· to haYe described the ni.ght-. 
watch at the time the notes were writ
ten: failed to tell Collier's that [i'rank's 
lasr'iYious character had been proYed 
by a dozen unimpeachable white wom
en: failed to tell Collier's _thnt the 
hah· found on the machine handle hafl 
been identified as Mary's. and that 
Frank's lawyers nen'r enn tried to 
proYe that it. was another girl's hair: 
failed to pornt out that Frank refused 
to question the women who swore 
awaY his character, and refusml to let 
que~tions be put to him; and told Co!
lier's a most arrant, inexcusable false
hood when he sajcl that our Supreme 
Court did not possess legal jurisdiction 
onr th e e·1:idence in a crhninal r-ase! 

And this writer whose thorong·hness 
and eonscientionsness are still ~iievecl 
in by ( 'ollier's. declared that one bottle 
of 1;1ean liquor. in a prohibition town. 
ca11~ed Leo l~'rank to be arrestell, tried 
ancl C'OJH.lemned for the murder of a 
Southern girl. 

.. The Yerdict of the jury \Yas but the 
echo of the clamor of the crowd," and 
the Snpreri1e Court · m1s powerless to 
right the wrong, because it had no le
gal nuthority to reYiew the evidence! 

On that kind of stuff which Connol
ly !m ew was untrue, he followed the 
lead of the Atlanta ,Journal, and oth
ers follmYed his lead. until the conti
nent Yibrated with the tread of the 
disciplined Hessians of villification. 

X ot one of those hired writers, or 
their honest dupes. lrnve enr been to 
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Solicitor Dorsey, to go o\·er the record 
with him ,anct to learn the real eYi
dence upm1 which he relied to con
vince the jury, satisfy Judge Hoan. 
nnd sat isfy our Supreme Comt. tici('c
t he last time, unaninwusly. 

The editor of Collier's has himself 
been so warped, blinded and embit
tered by Connolly, Burns, Hearst, 
Straus, Ochs & Co., that he publishes 
t ho following: 

"Our own en.otions about the Frank 
case are expressed by the words of a 
Pittsburgh nader, Mrs. Iva Jewel Geary: 

"There wa~ not only no reason to con
vict Frank, but there ·n·as no reason to 
suspect him. Hio persecution outdoes 
anything I have ever read in Russian his
tory. The wanton cruelty of his murder
ers is the most heartbreaking glimpse into 
hell that I have ever known. I am not 
a Jewess, I am only a human being, the 
mother of a little boy. For three days 
and nights the consciousness of that 
cruelty has suffocated me. Is this hu
manity? 

I beg of you not to let the matter rest. 
It must not rest. I feel that Leo Frank 
was a little comforted in his last agony by 
t he thought of all the people who believed 
in him and had tried to help him. It 
might have been your son or your young 
brother caught in the hellish trap-it 
might sometime be my son." 

" That's just it. It might have happen
ed to any of us and it may happen to any 
of us in the future unless we stop it. And 
our idea of stopping it is not by piling 
vengeance on top of vengeance in an 
increasing mass. Let us look very closely 
into it. Let us admit the very obvious 
fact that the m en who lynched Frank 
thought they were doing the right thing. 
Now let us try to find the thing that made 
them think wrong. That is ignorance, and 
let us deal with ignorance as ignorance 
ought always to be dealt with-not with 
a club, but with light and sympathy. What 
is here said in charity is said for the bene
fit o f the men who lynched Frank. They 
thought he was guilty. They thought they 
were doing a right thing. Rut nrn there 
men in Georgia among those who helped 
prosecute Frank ·~vho knew he was inno
<'ent, but, notwithstanding, pushed the 

111·oscc utio11 from moth·es of th ~ir own? If 
there a re an y such, for t hem there need 
be no charity. If any vials of vengeance 
are to be poured , let it bo on these indi
viduals. But fo r the lynchers and Georgia 
gene rall y let u s see]{ the only things that 
will cure, that is, sympathetic und er
standing- and educntion. 

Such an echtor as this, gives one 
new conceptions of the self-compla
cent imbecile. Ho probably has a col-

" lege-diploma, framed in his study, and 
he belieYes he is educated, for hasn't. 
ho a written certificate, signed by the 
President of the College? 

He says that l\lrs. Iva Jewel Geary 
has expressed his emotions. 

l\Irs. Iva .Jewel Geary says that 
Frank niigl1t have been her son. Might 
not l\Iary Phagan also have been her 
daughter? 

Is :Mrs. Iva Jewel Geary ignorant 
of the fact that .Jewish employers use 
the dnress of employment to coerce 
Gentile girls into complianco with th e 
wishes of Jew libertines? 

Are tho Mary Phagans to have no 
sympathy, and no protection from 
lustfnl Jews that nernr nm after ,Jew
ish girls? 

In the Oregon Daily .Journal (Port
land), I find the follmving news item. 
August. ~;>, 1D15: 

"Carl A. Loeb, floorwalker in a local 
department store, was convicted of dis
orderly conduct in the municinal court 
yesterday for making improper proposals 
to young women who came to hini for 
employnwnt, and was sentenced to thirty 
days in jail. Loeb was represented by 
Attorn ey Bert E. Haney, and notice of ap
peal to t h e circuit court was given. Bail 
was set at $500. Miss Lillian :Murdoch 
was the complaining witness. Mrs. Lola 
G. Baldwin, superintendent of the depart
ment of public safety for women, said to
day that similar complaints against Loeb 
had been made b)· four other girls. Evi
dence was introduced showing that Loeb 
had no authority to hire employes for the 
store. 

Here wns a "Tdch engaged in exact
ly the same vile practises that Leo 
Frank nsed on girls who were in his 
employ. 
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This floorwalker struck the wrong 
girls at lnst, just as Frank did, but 
how many girls had yielded to Loeb. 
to keep their jobs? He gets off at .30 
dnys. when the hungry boy who steals 
Lrencl, gets months, and even years. 

\Y ould it not be more to the credit 
of Collia's and Mrs. Im Jewel Geary. 
if they bestowed a moietv iof thei~ 
tears :{nd lamentations up011 the girls? 

Co1lier·s says that what "·e need is 
"education." · 'Vhat do the Franks 
nncl tho Loebs need? 

'Ye han been so often reminded 
that Frank was a college graduate, that 
·we may soon forget how the cminf'nt 
negro educator, who is so popular 
at the ~orth, got chased through the 
street sof New l' ork, and scandalously 
beaten, because he happened to make 
a little mistake in the street address of 
a strange and scarlet woman? 

'Yhnt is mere education w·orth, when 
Doctor Booker 'Yashington has to flee 
from the bludgeon of an infuriaterl 
but not educated carpenter, named IB
rich? 

Alas! Education is a good thing. 
lmt it isn~t everything; else some of 
our greatest scholars ''ould not h:we 
been some of our greatest criminals! 

Judge Ronn had officially 9-eclared 
that Leo Frank had had a fair trial. 

The Supreme Court had officially 
declared that he had been legally con
victed upon sufficient eYidence. 

The verdict of the jury 1Yas six 
months old~ and before it had been 
announced, Hearst's Sunday American 
had declared that the long trial of Leo 
Frank, stretching 01Jer a period of four 
iceelt·s, had been as fair, as it was pos
sible for human minds and human ef
forts to make it. 
· X obodv contradicted this deliberate 

statement of the Hearst Atlanta paper. 
Frank's lawyers did not; the corres

pondents of Northern papers did not. 
But when the Haas brothers, months 

afterwards, followed up the Cohen at
tack on the witnesses, the jurors, the 
judges, and the people of Atlanta, 
there arose a clamor about the mob, 
the frenzied mob, the· jungle fnry of 
the mob, the blood lust of the mob, 

and the psychic drunk of the mob. 
That clamor grew louder and loud

er, spread farther and further, be
came bolder and bolder, until millions 
of honest outsiders actually believed~ 
that the niob stood up in the court
room during the month of the trial, 
and yelled at the jury. 

"Tl ang the damned J cw, or we will 
hang you." 

It was not until John Cohen and 
James R. Gray, of the Atlanta Jour
nal, had started this flood of libel 
agamst the 8tate, that The J effer
sonian said one word about the case. 

Then the Jeffersonian did what no 
other editor with a general circulation 
seemed willing to do: I came out in 
defense of the Law, the Courts and 
the People· 

Are the Laws not entitled to sup
port ·~ Are the Courts not worthy of 
respect? Are the People not deserv
inrr of fair treatment? 

The ,Jeffersonian did not st.oop to 
nn~' personalities, or mean abuse, or 
malignant misrepresentation. 

\Ye had given to Leo Frank as 
much as we nacl to give to anybody· 
''' e had measured· him by the same 
rnrdstick that measures Gentiles be
fore thev are condemned. 

\Ye c~nlcl not kill poor old Um
phrey, of 'Vhitfield County~ on cir
cumstantial evidence, and then refuse 
to execute a Jew. 

The one was an aged tenant, nggra
rnted by a dispute with his landlord, 
abont his share of a bnlo of cotton; 
tho other "·as a middle-ago Super.in- " 
tenclent of a factory, presuming on his 
power oYer the girls hired to him. 

'Ve could not kill Bart Cantrell and 
Nick \Yilbmn-lecl astray by evil 
women-and then find a different law 
for the 31-year-old married man , led · 
astray by h~s own lusts. , 

No! B~r the Splendor of God! We 
couldn't have two Codes in Georgia, 
one for the Hieb and the other for the 
Poor. 

At the time the Atlanta J onrnal 
and other papers jumped on the wit
nesses, the jurors, the jndges and the 
people, Govern.01· John M. Slaton was 
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a 111e111/Jr1· of tl1P ftn1t. of Fronl/8 learl
i11f/ lo 11'.'fCI'. 

I fe had been so for llC'arlv n year. 
~I:uy Phagan 's body ·was· found 

Sunday 111orni11g-, a11<l 011 ~Ionday 
mor11i11g. <'arly, Hosser showed up with 
Jlaas, as Frank's lawver. 

"Tho hire1l him, aml wl1e11? 
X ot a Ut>nti]e tongue h:ul wagged 

against Lt•o Frank! 
Xo clC'tC'din'. no poJi ce-ofHccr, no 

ciYilian had :1tT11scd this man. 
lrl1y did !tis rich ronnN'tions eni

JJloy t/1(' SllJJJJosedly "Jest lawyers for 
n:m. 1H•jo1·e /1<' /tad /Jeen ar<'llSC<l? 

Do .\tlanta lawyers go to their of
fiees licfon' S o'clock of .Monday morn-
. ? • • 
rngs. 

Hos~L·1· :rnd ll:rns were at I•"'rnnk's 
side, a ... liis lawyers, at S o'clock 1\Ion
day morning. 

llacl the Scligs tipped it off to :\Ion
tag and Haas, that Frank had drnnk 
hca nJy the bat11rday night of the 
crinw, and had raved about the mur-
der? . 

At any rate. Frank's lawvcrs were' 
on deck; brigl~t and early ., the next 
morning. at a time when nobody wns 
working up a case on him, and when 
he was industriously working up a 
case against the night-watch whom Jw 
had accused in the notes that he plac
ed nenr the dead girl. 

)fork the date: it was .April :28. 
1913. 'vhen Rosser publicly appeared 
ns Frank's ]ending law~·er. 

On .Tune ~2. the papers announced 
that Slaton had hecomo Rosser's part

'- ner. 
Slaton han been elected goYernor 

at the October elections of l!H'.1: an<1 

was to be inaugurated in .Jnne, l!H!i . 
"

7hy did he need a new partnership? 
And whv <lid Rosser need a new 

one? · 
Ah, thero's where the shoe pinches~ 
Therc·s where the lash hits the ra" 

place on Slaton· 
There are some of the commuters 

who say that the Law does not forbid 
a gm·e1~nor to take law cases. 

'noesn 't it? 
"Then the Law caiTes out an Ex:ecu

t in:• Department. separating it jeal
ously fn:m the ,Jnclicial and Legis1a-

tiw, and constituting in the Gover
nor, tlie emborlinient of the Executive 
po1cer. with chief command of the 
Army and Xavy, to enforce the Laws, 
docs anybody, claiming to be a law
yer. den~· tliat tlic 'very nature of the 
office debars a goYcrnor from practis
ing ]aw? 

I am not aware of anv Jaw which 
preYcnts President "Tilso1i from teach
ing school. but tho Ycry cha meter of 
his ofllco docs. Suppose President 
Taft had taken law cases! Suppose 
Presic1cnt CleYcland, or President 
Harrison had done so! 

You can't suppose anything of tlw 
kind. Yon !mow that a holder of n 
chief Executive oflice cannot be dab 
bling in the judiciary, where cases 
are always likely to come to him 01 

some final appeal. 
Go-rnrnor 1-l'~rschcl \"'. ,Johnson 

quit tho practise when ho became gov
ernor. So did Gm·. Henrv D. l\Ic
Danic1. So did Go,·. X at l~Iarris. 

Thero has been a dispute as to the 
date when Slaton became Hosser's 
partner. Somo say it was m Jnly. 
1913. 

Does that date make it any better 
for Slaton? 

Are we to be told that after Slnto11 
became our Chief .Magistrate and 
Commander of our Arnw. he needed 
Rosser? · · 

lVhat for? 
Are we to be told that Rosser wait

ed until Slaton was sworn in as goY
ernor before he took him in ns part
ner? 

ff hat for.; 
The new firm was a111101111ce1l in the 

Atlanta Constitu.tion of .Tune 2:?. 1913; 
hence it was formed b('for<' Slaton 's 
inauguration. I S<'CI the adYcrtise
ment of the new firm. soon afterwards, 
in ··The Fulton Co11I1tY Daily Record." 

I see the same fii:m ad~~ertised in 
the Hecord for nfoy 1+. 1915. 

Therefore, Slaton' and ~!orris Bran
don had continued to be the partner:' 
of Rosser & Phillips during the en
tire gubernatorial term of John ::\L 
SJ a ton. 

In the Hecord for ~111gust 1915, I 
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find that Morris Brandon has left 
Rosser and Slnton. lV hy di'd lie leave? 

It ·~s \reported that he withdrew 
from the firm because he believed in 
Frank~s guilt, and coufc1 not endorse 
tho course which Rosser and Slaton 
had decide<l to adopt. 

Is it t1·ud 
.Any"·ay, he left the firm. "\Vho took 

his piace? · 
Stiles Hopkins· And who is he ? 
Wlw, Stiles is the hanger-on of 

the sf i1ton-1fosser firm who did some 
of the mole-work on that very Ex
traordinary .Motion :for New Trial. 

His affidavit is in the record, and in 
it he swears he was doing this mole
work for the firm of Rosser, Brandon, 
Slaton and Phillips-a firm with 
which he was "connected." 

After Morris Brandon quit the firm, 
Stiles 'ns taken in-his intimate 
knowledge of the inner workings of 
the Frank case being perhaps too val
uable to take any chances on. 

We are blandly ,usked \to believe 
that, although this new firm of Ros
ser and Slaton was :formed soon after 
Rosser was employed to defend Leo 
Frank, there was a written agreement 
to the effect that partners should not 
be partners. 

They waived the Code; and, with 
suave smiles at each other, obliterated 
the encyclopedic accumulation of legal 
lore on the subject of Partnerships. 

In The Jettersonian, I have stated, 
again an'd agam, that just before ex
Congressman Howard was employed, 
Luther Rosser went to Senator Ollie 
James of Kentucky, and made him a 
proposition of a discreditable kind. 

That proposition had no other 
meaning than that Rosser lmew the 
sentence of Frank was to be commuted 
by his partner, Slaton; but, for the 
sake of appearances, Rosser and Sla
ton wanted to make the case for 
Frank as imposing as possible. 

Rosser offered Senator James a fee 
out of all proportion to the service. 
and told him that Ms ar,qument would 
be prepared for him, and that he could 
not possibly lose the cas~. 

The accusation has been standing 

more than a month, and all of Sla
ton's commuters dodge it. They 
plough round it. TllET' DOJ"T 
DANE GO TO IT. 

Do you need any better proof of 
the complete understanding between 
Partner Hosser and Partner Slaton? 

Can you nsk any clearer evidence of 
the fact that Slaton wasn't carrng two 
straws about the Judge Roan Jetter, 
the Chicago delegations, the Texas 
legislature, the telegram from vice
Presi<lent .Marshall, and the petitions 
from "all parts of the world." 

Rosser and Slaton realized the need 
of all the strength they could muster, 
on the side of their client, and ernry 
possible resource was exhausted. 

They drummed up commuters 
wherever there was political, finan
cial, or professional influence which 
could be brought to bear. 

It was a case where ernry little 
helped; and they got together as many 
micldes as thev could. in the effort 
to make a muckle. · 

BUT THEY FAILED ON SEN
ATOR JAA!ES! 

If Rosser 's assurance to the Senator 
did not mean that he knew in advance 
what Ids partn er· would do, lV HA 7' 
DOES IT MEAN? 

In effect, Rosser said to Senator 
James: 

"lVe want to use you/ \Ve want to 
buy your name and prestige. \Ve 
want you to act a part in the drama 
of Treason, that we are staging in 
Atlanta. 

The Jews have bought the opern 
house; our troupe of players is n l 
ready large and well practised; but 
we need a first-class orator to make 
a first-class appearance in the Final 
Act of the play. 

Here's a large pile of Jew money ! 
Will you take it? Everybody else is 
doing it. 

You can't possibly lose the cast>. 
Ent the Kentucky Senator remem

bered there was something else he 
might lose, and he spurned the offer 
which the ci rcumstances justify us in 
belieYing was as mnch the offer of 
Slafon ;s it was of Rosser· 
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Add lo the shame of this rejected 
proposition, the clandestine meeting 
between the two crooks, Rosser and 
Slaton, a few hours after the Prison 
Commission startled tltem by its ad-
11.,·erse decision. 

Why did Hosser slink up a side 
street, and take it afoot to hold a mid 
night meeting with his partner, Sin
ton 1 

Why talk to us about alleged agree
ments which exempted this partner
ship from the Law of Partnerships ·~ 

Why ask us to believe the nnbclieY
able? 

'l'ell us what Rosser meant by hiF 
statement to Senator James, and what 
he meant by his stealthy, thief-lik,, 
Yisit to John l\f. Slaton. 

No le.qitimate errand demanded this 
coYer of darkness. 

It is said that nobody raised the 
point ·with Slaton that he ought not 
to pass on the Frank case-being Ros
scr's partner. 

·wrong again! The point was rais
ed, hy a member of the Atlanta bar. 
and it was done in writing, and in a 
11:10st delicate, respectful w~y. I pnl 
l:ishccl the letter m The Jeffersonian. 

T lte point was also raised. in a 0 obr 
county mass-meeting, lwld at J.11 an"etta. 
last year. · · 

The question was put sqnnrely 11 p 
to Slaton, while he was in the race 
for the Senate, and he evaded it! 

\Yhat a reckless thing it is, there
fore to sa~r the point came too fot0 ~ 
Dorsey knew of the letter, and knew 
of the Cobb county action; conse
quently. he knew it was useless to 
a{lcifo endeaYor to reach the "honor" 
of a man who has none. or to arouse 
:t "conscience" that doesn't exist. 

It has been said that it would han• 
Leen "cowardly" for Slaton to haY< 
reprien~d Frank and left him for 
GoYernor Harris to dispose of. 

\Yh~·. then: did he reprie·rn two ne
groes 'Yho were nnder death sentences, 
and lea Ye t liem to Governor Harris? 

And if he is such a brnve man. wlff 
didn't he pardon the Jew whom h.e 
savs was innocent? 

·1 am ,·ery credibly informed that 

Leo Fran!.:, on his way to Cobb coun
ty, denounced Slaton as a crool.:. 

This must mean that Frank had 
been promised a pardon. 

If innocent, he wns entitled to one; 
and if Slaton believed him innocent, 
he acted pnsillnnimously, in not set
ting him free. 

Th ere is no middle ground. 
Those who ndmit that thev believ

ed Frank to be guilty, but" favored 
commutation, can only excuse them
selYes by saying they oppose capital 
punishment. 

If married men of middle age arc 
not to be hanged when tfiey deliber
ately leave young and healthy wiYes. 
and pursue young girls to snch a hor
rible death as fell to the hard lot of 
Mary Phagan, then we've got no use 
for the law of capital punishment. 

Slaton saw lots of use for it. last 
year, as a protection to homes, and hu
man liYes; the commuters saw it. too: 
it 'ms not until this year, AND T ll IS 
CASE, that the railroad law~·ers and 
some Doctors of Divinity became s11ch 
rampant commuters. 

It is said that Slat.on ·made no 
money by the commutation. 

That is an assertion which set
tles the qnestion without debate. It 
is perfectly clenr to every lawyer that. 
ns Rosser:s partner, he was legally en
title-cl to share whatever Rosser got. 

It is said thnt Slaton knew that the 
eommutation would kill him polit
ically. 

He doesn't talk that way· He ex
presses the most bnonnt confidence 
in his fnture po1~ular1ty. 

He says that none of the best peo
ple are against him. He says that 
those who made the outcry against 
him are mere scum, riff-raff, rag-tag 
and bobtail; men whose wives take 
iu boarders nnd washing. 

Ht 8::ys that these low-down crea
tures 11flve always been against hi1n, 
nud he hopes they always will be. 

Unless your political eye-sight is 
failing, you can see a formidable line
np in faYor of Slaton for the Senate. 

The Jews will be solidly for him. 
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So will the Chambers of Commerce, 
of .Atlnnta nnd SaYmrnnh. 

So will the L. & N. Railroad sys
tem. So will the Hearst papers. So 
will tho Atlanta dailies. 

The Roman Catholics will support 
him almost to a man, on account of 
The Jeffersonian being against him. 

Yon need not doubt that Slaton 
made himself reasonably certain of a 
powerful combination, before he took 
the bit in his teeth. 

He is crafty~ and he doesn't act 
upon impulse. 

It will be remembered that while 
the Frank case was on its way to him, 
X a than Straus, of New York, came 
to see him. 

It will be remembered that w bile 
the Frnnk case was on its way to him, 
"William Randolph Hearst came to 
see him. 

It will be remembered that imme~ 
diately after the commutation, and 
the flight from Georgia, he was ban
queted by Mr. Hearst n New York. 

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Hearst's personal representative, John 
Temple Graves, in his address to a 
:Northern press-club, proclaimed the 
intention of Mr. Hearst to put Slaton 
m the race for the Senate or Vice 
Presidency· · 

Slaton himself has repeatedly told 
the Northern people that he would 
re-enter politics in Georgia, and make 
his action in the Frank case an issue 
before the people. 

Those ·who defend Slaton say that 
his previous character had been good. 

If the character of Jnchs Iscariot 
had not been good, Christ would not 
ham made him one of the Twelve, 
and Keeper of the Treasury. 

If the character of Benedict Arnold 
had not been good, 'Vashington would 
not have made him Commander at 
-west Point. 

Lots of folks enjoy the reputation 
of being straight. when in fact, they 
arc crcoks who have. not been found 
out. 

lVIJAT WERE THE REASONS 
FOR THIS OOillilIUTATION? 

In one place, Slaton says t hnt he 
was guided by the advice of Sally, 
his w'ife. In another place he says he 
was influenced by the dissenting opin:. 
ions of the minority ,Justices of the 
Supreme Courts. 

In another place he says that im
portant new evidence, never produced 
before any other tribunal, was pro
duced before him. 

In another place, he says that the 
hair found in the metal room, and 
proved at the trial, to have been 
Mary Phagan's, was afterwards shown 
to be the hair of somebody else. · 

·who this somebody is, he provok
ingly keeps to himself. What that 
new evidence was, he mysteriously de
clines to state. 

In still another place, he leans heav
ily upon the tomb of Judge Roan, and 
says that he commuted because of the 
dead judge, when the official record 
shows that Slaton paid no attention 
to the pleas of living judges, last yea7', 
and that he can't assign any reason 
why L. S. Roan's alleged change of 
mind should have out weighed Judges 
Evans, Lumpkin, Hill and Atkinson, 
who had not changed their minds. 

Like many other mortals, L. S. 
Roan's value was not appreciated un
til after he died. To his pastor he 
confided his worries about the Frank 
case, and said that, according to the 
evidence, Frank "was unquestionably 
guilty." 

On his farewell visit to his daugh
ter, at Tampa, Florida, he said the 
same thing. 

I have said, and repeat, that entire
ly too much has been made of L. S. 
Roan· 'Vhen he ended his official con
nection with the case, his opinion was 
not worth a oit more than that of any 
juro1', or of any spectator who heard 
the evidence. · 

L. S. Roan in Massachusetts, had 
no more to do with the case than you 
or I did. 

Every lawyer knows that our Su
preme Court had exactly the smne 
powe1• oi,er the evidence, in this case, 
that Judge Roan had. 

He had the right to say the verdict 
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m1s not sufliciently supported by the 
evidence, and the ~upremc Court ha<l 
the right to o,·crrule him on that very 
point, if the Justices bclicYed the evi
dence insnflicicnt. 

How dishonesL then, is the co11tin
ncd effort to fool the people about 
.Judge Hoan ! 

·what possible m~ight could be giv
en to a tardY. 11noflicial. and doubtful 
Jetter of n · disabled, suffering, en. 
fecbled judge, when the .Justices of 
the Supreme Court were all in life, 
all in full Yigor, and all firm in their 
<;onYiction that tlie e1.,ide11cc a,qainst 
Frnnl~ was sufficient? 

The effort to US(' a dead man to 
shiclCl .John Slaton is the most cow
ardly and reprehensible feature of 
t.he campaign of the commuters. 

The Atlanta Journal, the N cw York 
Times and the 'Yestcrn papers arc 
saying that "lV ATSON ATTEJlf PT
ED TO RR/BE SLATON.I" 

They allege that "ratson sent a mes
sage to Slaton demanding that he 
"hang the .Jcw,n and that, in return 
for this personal favor, Watson 
would send Slaton to the Senate. 

It is a characteristic Slaton false
liood. 

During the campaign, last year. 
Slaton did his utmost to secure my 
support for the Senate. He sent SC\7 -

e>ral gcntlem~n to Thomson to ~ee me 
about it. The final desperate proposi
i ~ on that he made me, I will rP~erYc 
for the present. Ile h.·nmcg u:lwt I 
1J&t:.' Gn. 

Rut since he and his brotl,er-in-hw. 
aitfl their hired writer. and the Habbt 
ham endenYorecl t.o besmirch the 
character of Dr. ~T. C. ~Tarnagin, of 
'Yanenton. I wil tell exartlv what 
happened. ' · 

Last year, my friend Jarnagin came 
to my home seYcral times to bring 
messages from Slaton. 

One message Dr. Jarnagin 'ms re
luctant to deliver to me. for he felt 
that it put Slaton in a bncl light. 

Slaton had explained his failure to 
rnn agamst Hoke Smith, for the Sen
ate, on the ground that he. Slaton, 1.NI8 

a poor man, and that hi~ brother-in-

law, Jolm Grant, u·ould not let Mm 
liaz·e tlie m 011('y f O'r a campaign 
against Smith.I 

On each of his Yisits to my home, 
my friend .Jarnagin was told that I 
could not go back on Hufc Hutchins, 
to whose support I was committed. 

In ~lay of this year, Governor Sla
ton madt' an address, on a \Varren 
Conntv- Fair Educational Dav· 

'Vh~lc in Warrenton, he ~topped 
with l\Iaj. .MeGregor, and he discuss
ed the Frank cas<> with particular ref
erence to what .Judge Hoan hncl told 
hi~ pastor. 

Slaton also t alkcd with Dr .• Tarn~
gin, and aske<l him if there was no 
wny for him. Slaton, and myself "to 
get to,qet lier.~' He asked Dr. Jarna
gin, if there was not somethin~ that 
he, the GoYernor, could do for my son: 
or for mv son-in-law. Mr. Lee. 

In reporting the, <'Oil' l 1 rsation to 
me, Dr. ,Jarnagin said, ",Jack says we 
m.ust get together." I considered that 
the GoYcrnor was making overtu-::es 
to me, as he had <lone last ye~'.r, nnd, 
o1 course, some sort of answer t,") Iris 
ItH:·E::::i !.!e was necessary. 

I tl;erefore said in Lsubstar.ce to f'.r. 
J arnagi1J: 

;, ~ 011 tf'll ,Juz-k Slatn1 lo d:ind lil~e 
a man against all this outside pres
snrc in the Frank case, and to uphold 
the Courts and the Law, and I will 
stand by him. 

"Tell him that I have never allowed 
my personal feelings to keep me from 
supporting any man, when the good 
of the State seemed to require it, and 
that I have no feeling against him 
that will prevent my upholding him 
in doing what is right in the Frank 
case. 

''Tell him to d{) u:lzat is right, re
gardles8 of tliese neusrmper libels and 
these foreign petitions. 

"Tell him that I want nothing for 
myself, nor for any member of my 
family, but I do want to see the law 
1_,•indicated in this Frank case." 

That was my answer to his message 
-the answer which the jurors, and 
the Supreme Court would have given 
him; the answer which 90 per cent 
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of the people of Georgian would have 
given lum. • 

That message was, in substance, the 
very same that I was sending to him, 
from week to week, in the editorial col
umns of The Jeff'ersonian. 

That message was in effect the same 
that the mass meetings, in various 
counties, were sending to him. 

That message was given to him in 
thousands of letters, telegrams and 

petit10ns :from all over lrt!org'ia. 
That message was tho same in spir

it and meaning, tlrnt the Cobb county 
delegation carried to him. 

Out of every hundred men in Geor
gia, ninety would have been willing to 
have gone upon the house-tops and 
shouted a similar message. 

All that we ever wanted Governor 
Slaton to do, was, to enforce the Law 
against rich people, as he had en
/ orced it aga-inst the po01·· 

Had he proved himself a man, he 
would have rallied to his enthusiastic 
support thousands of voters who had 
never supported him before-men 
who believe that it is nothing but 
right to reward a public servant, of 
whom they can say, lVELL DONE! 

God in Heaven knows how passion
ately the people yearn for public serv
ants of whom they can say that. 

If John Slaton had just withstood 
temptation and proved true, he would 
today have been wearing the crown 
of Georgia's admiring approval, a 
crown more precious than that of any 
King. 

In 1914, John Slaton told Dr. Jar
nagin to explain to me that the rea
son why he did not run against Hoke 
Smith £or the Senate instead of 
against Hardwick and Felder, was 
that he, Slaton, was a poor man, and 
that John Grant wouldn't let him 
have the money to run against Smith. 

tTohn Slaton explained that it was 
his wife who was rich, and that John 
Grant was the manager of the prop
erty, and therefore Slaton had to go 
to Grant for cash. 

In Los Angeles a few weeks ago, he 
told the newspapers quite a different 
story. He said: 

"! arn a man of wealth." 
His exact language as reported rn 

the Los Angeles paper is this: 

Spends His Oun Money. 

"I have been accused of capitulating to 
the overwhelming Influence of public sen
timent," he said, "of rel"ersing the judg
ment of the courts, and many other viola
tions of my oath, but no one in Georgia 
who knows John Slaton believes thQ 
charges, and I am proud to say that, 
amid all of the censure I have received, 
there has not been even an insinuation thaCi 
I profited financiall1 as a result of my 
action. 

"My record of seventeen years in pub

lic life, Speaker of the House, President 
of the Senate, and Governor for two 
terms, precluded the possibility of such 
a taint. I am a wealth1 man, my family 
is rich, and I am one of the few men of 
the country who has been elected to officQ 
without accepting funds from any outside 
source for my campaigns. Every penny 
spent in the interest of m1 candidacy came 
from eitker my own pocket or from mem
bers of my own family. As a result l 
have never been under obligations to any
one. No corporation or clique has ever 
been able to control me." 

If Slaton told Dr. Jarnagin the 
truth in the Spring of last year, and 
told the California reporters the truth 
in the Fall of this year, the question 
arises, 

lV here did this sudden wealth com~ 
f'J'Om? 

THE HOMAN CATHOLICS. 

Rosser, Grant and Sbt.:m are well 
awarC\ of the animosity that I have 
ar(1!1t·ed among Roman Catholt. ~s by 
the attacks made upon their hierarchy 
and secret organizations. They also 
know that an alliance has been formed 
in this country between the Jewish 
organizations and.Jthe Papal secret 
orders. 

They, of course, know that the Rom
an Catholic Knights of Columbus 
were able to use the Federal Govern
ment against me, and that I am un
der indictment for having copied 
into one of my hooks a portion of the 
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Ji oral Theology of Saint Alphonsus 
Lignori. 

Thev Imm,· thn t the case is to come 
up at ·tho approaching NO\·embcr term 
in a city where .Tews and Catholics, 
combined. n re predominant, and where 
old political enemies of mine, arc im
placaLlo an<l rcYengcful. 

Thcn•fore. H~ser had a purpose in 
· 1ugg-ing the Catholic question to the 

froHt: just as he hacl in alluding to 
Foreign _Missions. 

I lrn,·c newr insulted any mall on 
the subject of his religion~ ~~nd, in nll 
my :uticlcs, it has been my encleaYor 
to show that it w·ns the system, tlie 
ltierarcl1y, tlte law arul tl1e real pur-
7>ose, of the I tali an_ Papacy, that I an
tagonized. 

As a Jeffersonian democrat and 
Anwrican citizen, I detest the foreign 
church which has ahrnys been the bit
terest foe to democracy, and whose 
fundamental laws are irreconcilable 
with ours. 

I detest a Papacy which tells me 
that I must take my religion and my 
politics from a lot of Italian priests. 

I detest a church which stigmatizes 
the memory of my mother by saying 
that she was not my father~s wife, but 
that they were liYing together "in fil
thy concubinage"-as Pope Pius IX 
did say v1hile my parents "·ere both 
alive. 

I detest a church which says by its 
fimdamental law, that your wife. and 
mine, your married daughter and 
mine, your married sister and rnine
is a concubine, not a lawful wife, and 
that the children of our Protestant 
marriages are nothing but bastards. 

I detest a church which comes into 
my state with it~ foreign law~ and 
breaks up the homes of lawfully mar
ried people, as the priests broke up 
those in Macon and at Arlington. 

I detest a church which sends a for
eign ambassador here to tell our peo
ple to vote for the Roman Church, 
rather than for our Country, and who 
is now trying to plunge this country 
into a war with Mexico. in order that 
300 more years of oppression by Span-

ish priests may be the doom of the nn-
tini )fexic:rns. • 

I detest a church which creates an 
jmaginary iwar-helL fills it with suf
fering souls, and sells releases from it· 

I detest ::t church wluch puts a 
Lnchelor pnest between a man and his 
wife. and orcters the bachelor to use 
filthj· language to her in secret, such 
as no decent husband would eYer use. 
cYen at night and in the marriage bed. 

I detest a clrnrch which has to ha Ye 
:.i J many secret organizations, the oaths 
and secret purposes of which make 
those secret societies a deadly menace 
to Protestants and Democrats, to true 
religion and renl civic liberty. 

I detest a church whose fundament
al lnw condemns "heretics" to death, 
and whose records reek with the blood 
of Christian martyrs. 

I detest a chmch which declared 
that ':Ignorance is the mother of cle
Yotion.~' and which destroyed libra
ries, 'closed the schools,~ penalized 
mental research, outlawed science, and 
p lunged Europe into dnrkness and 
horror and carnage for a thousand 
years. 
· No Roman Catholic who !mows the 
law of his foreign church, and obeys 
it, can be a loyal American citizen~ 
for the one master is the enemy of the 
other, and a Catholic cannot serve 
both. 

In public opinion throughout the 
Union, Georgia has been condemned 
for an unjust verdict, an unfair trial, 
and a technical judgment of our Su
preme Court, when the facts clearJy 
demonstrate the sole guilt of the 
drunkest nigger that ever swilled rot
gut. 

They say the "mob:' stood up in the 
courtroom, and threatened the jury: 
that the j udgc ''as as much terrified 
by our ''blood lust" as the jury was: 
and that our Supreme Court passed 
on nothing save the dry points of law: 
not reYiewing the evidence and not 
expressing any opinion as to its suffi
ciency. 

This is the indictment against us: 
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first made in Collier's, by the Hessian 
from Montana, C. P. Connolly. 

In tho wake of this mendacious hire
ling, came Macdonald, of the "\Vest
ern press; and after these, came troop
ing scores of scribblers who took their 
/acts , from the arrant and abomin
able lies of Connolly and Macdonald. 

Uso your l\eason ! Call upon your 
Common Sense! 

Don:t you know that Frank's law
yers could not haYe lost their case at 
e\·ery turn, in all the Courts, if it had 
not been a desperately bad case? 
Don~t vou know that the evidence 

on "·hicli' Connolly. Burns, Hearst 
and Straus h:we a

0

cquitted Frank, at 
the bar of public opinion, is diff'erent 
.from tlie e1l·idence upon . which the 
jury acted? 

Where did that hired cohort of Hes
sians get the evidence wl~ich they have 
used in fooling the publid . 

T lzey niade it up! They took the va
rious lies of Burns, of \V. E. Thomson, 
of Luther Rosser, and of the excited 
J mvs of Atlanta; and out of the med
ley of falsehood, they lrnYe made the 
abhorrent noise which caused other 
States to tum against Georgia. 

~.\..re you willing to be governed by 
the official Brief of Evidence? The 
lawyers on both sides agreed to it, and 
Judge Roan officially approved it. 

Oughtn:t that to settle the question 
as to what is the real truth of the 
case? 

Unless we go by the record, we are 
nt ~ea, and resemble angry boys, quar
relmg. 

rnless we go by the record, we are 
left to the folly of saying week after 
week. "Yon"re a liar!" and "von~re an-
other!:' ~ 

To deal fairly with the jury, tlw 
Snpreipe Cc,11rt and the people 0:· 
Georgrn. you must put yourself in 
their place. 

Yon must see what thev saw hear 
what the~· heard~ and lem·;i iclia't tl1ey 
leanted. 

After doing this, judo-e us as yo11 

wo11 Id have yonrselYes j~ cf gee!. ~ 
BE FAIR TO US.' [)E4tl JUST

LY WITH VS! 

·would you outsiders want your 
Courts and people condemned on the 
unsworn statements of such hirelings 
as Burns, Lehan, Connolly and Mac
donald? 

Wouldn't you thmk that y~rnr 
Courts had the right to be judged by 
the evidence of sworn witnesses, nl~ of 
whom were put through the. odea! of 
cross -e~,t~-r1!nation 7 

Be fair to us, and JUDGE VS BY 
THE SWORN TESTlillONY; that's 
all we ask of you. 

Is it asking too much? 
ARE YOU UNWILLING TO 

GIVE VS A HEARING? 
Are we to· be hounded and harassed 

forever, on the unsworn statements of 
interested parties? 

Let us go to the record, and see 
what the wtinesses said under oath· 

That's the only way to try a law 
case. 

lY e did not carry this Frank case 
into the newspapers; the other side 
did it. 

Gentlemen, it is high time these rich 
Jews, and Slatons and Railroad Law
yers quit misrepresenting this case. 

THE PEOPLE are not going to al
low a convicted criminal's own law
yer to lynch the courts and save his 
client. 

THE PEOPLE ARE NOT GO-
ING TO ALLOW IT! . 

The People would deserrn the con
tempt of mankind, if they did allow 
it. 

Leo Frank was under sentence of 
death, when the Vigilantes executed 
him. 

The commutation, signed by his 
lawyer~ was not only a nullity, bnt 
was a most flagrant, intolerable insult 
to the State, and a most unparalleled 
attar/..'. upon ow• judiciary. 

Tim_u ('annot coyer that nnpn.rclon
able sm of John M. Slaton. and he 
will do well to remember that Trea
son is not protected by anv Statute of 
Limitations. · · 

He betrayed us: he did it deliber
·ately '. He made his bed; now let him 
lio on it! 
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ANOTHER V!E N OF JOHN M. SLATON, POSED BY HIMSELF WHILE ON HIS TOUR OF THE WEST_ 
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